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INTRODUCTION

“I have al ways re garded Paine as one of the great est of all
Amer i cans. Never have we had a sounder in tel li gence in

this re pub lic . . . It was my good for tune to en coun ter Thomas Paine’s 
works in my boy hood . . . it was, in deed, a rev e la tion to me to read
that great thinker’s views on po lit i cal and theo log i cal sub jects. Paine 
ed u cated me then about many mat ters of which I had never be fore
thought. I re mem ber very viv idly the flash of en light en ment that
shone from Paine’s writ ings and I re call think ing at that time, ‘What
a pity these works are not to day the school books for all chil dren!’
My in ter est in Paine was not sat is fied by my first read ing of his
works. I went back to them time and again, just as I have done since
my boy hood days.”

The above quote is from Thomas Ed i son. It re veals how the
writ ings and ideas of Thomas Paine sparked Ed i son at a very early
age to think out side the box, a qual ity he ap plied through out his life
as he brought prog ress and ad vance ments to the world. This same
spark of en light en ment can en rich the lives of any one who is for tu -
nate enough to read Thomas Paine’s works. It would, in deed, prove a 
pro found bless ing for the planet if Thomas Paine’s works were of -
fered to all school chil dren start ing in ju nior high school. They
would then be able to de velop rea son as their guide in stead of emo -
tion and/or peer pres sure. This qual ity would be a life time as set for
them and the world.

Thomas Paine is one of his tory’s most over looked im por tant
fig ures. When we stop and think that with out Paine’s Com mon Sense
the Amer i can Rev o lu tion prob a bly never would have taken place
and that with out his The Cri sis, it prob a bly never would have ended
suc cess fully, we then re al ize the vi tal im por tance of Paine and we
be gin to get an in kling of what grat i tude and re spect we owe him and
what ben e fits we can en joy by read ing his thoughts and ideas. Add to 
these tre men dous im por tant ac com plish ments of Thomas Paine’s all



the good he did af ter the Amer i can Rev o lu tion by writ ing The Rights
of Man and fight ing to pre vent the reign of ter ror dur ing the French
Rev o lu tion and it’s very dif fi cult to un der stand why his tory has vir -
tu ally turned its back on him. But there is a rea son for this un war -
ranted ne glect.

The rea son for largely ig nor ing Paine is be cause of his re li gious
be liefs. Thomas Paine was a De ist. That is, he be lieved that the de -
signs in Na ture point us to the De signer of Na ture, or as is writ ten in
The Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence, Na ture’s God. As a De ist, he also
re jected the claims made by Chris tian ity and the other “re vealed” re -
li gions (as op posed to nat u ral re li gion) of hav ing re ceived a spe cial
di vine rev e la tion as well as their claims to mir a cles and that their
scrip tures are “the Word of God.” To Thomas Paine, and to all De ists
past and pres ent, the only Word of God is the cre ation it self. In spite
of the fact that De ism, be lief in God, is the op po site of Athe ism, no
be lief in God, and that De ism is the first ar ti cle of all re li gions, the
sim ple be lief in God, the Chris tian clergy and their po lit i cal part ners
vi ciously at tacked Paine call ing him an Athe ist and scar ing their
flocks into be liev ing that The Age of Rea son is the Devil’s work!
Their fab ri cated at tacks on Paine were so strong that de cades later
The o dore Roo se velt re ferred to Thomas Paine as “that filthy lit tle
Athe ist!”

Thomas Paine wanted to write about re li gion for a long time be -
fore he wrote The Age of Rea son. How ever, he wanted to save it for
his last writ ing, be liev ing that when a per son is fac ing im mi nent
death, they will be most hon est about their be liefs con cern ing God
and the ol ogy. He also felt his ideas would be at tacked by the clergy
of the re vealed re li gions, which they were and still are, and the fact
that he wrote them when he did would strengthen his ar gu ments put
forth in this book.

Dur ing the French Rev o lu tion he went against pop u lar sen ti -
ment and pub licly ad mon ished the pro vi sional gov ern ment not to ex -
e cute the King and Queen. He said the ti tles and po si tions should be
abol ished, but the lives of the per sons who hold the po si tions should
be spared. This didn’t sit well with those in power who were jeal ous
of him. He was aware of his pow er ful en e mies, as well as the guil lo -
tines they were mak ing fre quent use of on a daily ba sis. Be liev ing he
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would soon meet the same fate as thou sands of oth ers the gov ern -
ment didn’t ap prove of, he be gan writ ing the first part of The Age of
Rea son.

At about 4:00 a.m. on De cem ber 29, 1793 Thomas Paine was ar -
rested by French au thor i ties. The re luc tant guards and in ter preter
went through his pa pers. Af ter ex am in ing the manu script of The Age
of Rea son, the in ter preter said, “It is an in ter est ing work; it will do
much good.” Paine was then taken to the prison of the Luxembourg.

Paine wrote con cern ing an ill ness he con tracted while in prison.
“. . . I was seized with a fe ver that in its prog ress had ev ery symp tom
of be com ing mor tal, and from the ef fects of which I am not re cov -
ered. It was then that I re mem bered with re newed sat is fac tion, and
con grat u lated my self most sin cerely, on hav ing writ ten the for mer
part of The Age of Rea son. I had but lit tle ex pec ta tion of sur viv ing,
and those about me had less. I know, there fore, by ex pe ri ence, the
con sci en tious trial of my own prin ci ples.”

Af ter Paine spent ten months and nine days in the Lux em bourg
prison, James Mon roe, who was the new Amer i can Min is ter to
France, won the re lease of Thomas Paine. Paine was very ill due to
the in hu mane con di tions he was sub jected to in prison. James Mon -
roe and his wife Eliz a beth took him in and nursed him back to health. 
While a guest of the Mon roe fam ily, he wrote the sec ond part of The
Age of Rea son. This time he had a Bi ble in his pos ses sion and used it
most skill fully against it self. Irate re li gious lead ers tried, all in vain,
to re fute the solid and sound ar gu ments Thomas Paine un leashed
against su per sti tion. It seems what up set the clergy and their po lit i cal 
part ners the most was his bring ing De ism to the masses of peo ple.
Af ter Thomas Paine, De ism was no lon ger just an in tel lec tual par lor
topic. How ever, the pow ers that be pre vailed by slan der ous ser mons
of dam na tion against Mr. Paine and all De ists. He was vi ciously and
un rea son ably at tacked not only from pul pits around the world, but
also from the press. In par tic u lar, the Fed er al ist press at tacked him
and his good friend and fel low De ist Thomas Jef fer son, who was
run ning for the pres i dency. He was hanged in ef figy by good Chris -
tians the world over, and in Eng land The Age of Rea son was banned
as blasphemy and the government prosecuted a bookseller who
carried the work.
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When he re turned to Amer ica, a na tion which in all prob a bil ity
would not ex ist with out his self less and he roic ef forts, Paine was vil -
i fied by al most ev ery one. Peo ple threat ened him, mocked him, and
some at tempted to os tra cize him. They did ev ery thing ex cept suc -
cess fully coun ter his ar gu ments against revealed religion!

Elihu Palmer, a blind ex-Pres by te rian min is ter, pub lished a De -
ist monthly called The Pros pect, or View of the Moral World. He
printed many es says writ ten by his friend Thomas Paine in this jour -
nal, some of which came from works Mr. Paine in tended for a third
part of The Age of Rea son. This edi tion of The Age of Rea son con -
tains not only this third part, but also all of his es says and cor re spon -
dence that deal with top ics such as God, De ism, Christianity, etc.

Af ter giv ing ev ery thing he had to Amer ica, France, and in fact
to all hu man ity in the most al tru is tic way, Thomas Paine died. His
friend Clio Rickman wrote con cern ing his death, “On the eighth of
June, 1809, about nine in the morn ing, he plac idly, and al most with -
out a strug gle, died, as he had lived, a De ist.” Be cause his pub lic
ideas re gard ing re li gion were so rad i cal and in di rect op po si tion to
su per sti tion (su per sti tion equal ing all man-made re vealed re li gions
which sup press God-given rea son), he died vir tu ally alone. Only
seven peo ple at tended his fu neral, and the Quak ers re fused to al low
his burial in a Quaker cem e tery, so he was bur ied on his farm in New
Ro chelle, New York. Ten years later a one time ad ver sary turned ad -
mirer, Wil liam Cobbett, dug up his earthly re mains and brought them 
to England, where they were later lost.

Thomas Paine’s dream of a rev o lu tion in re li gion in which all
the “re vealed” re li gions and Athe ism are re placed with De ism has
not died and is not lost. His writ ings on De ism have touched the
hearts of peo ple in both the camp of “re vealed” re li gion and in Athe -
ism. The World Un ion of De ists has sev eral for mer clergy mem bers
who are now ac tive De ists as well as for mer Ag nos tics and Athe ists.
One fa mous Athe ist who has evolved into a De ist is An tony Flew.
Dr. Flew was an out spo ken pro po nent of Athe ism for much of his
life. Due to fol low ing the ev i dence that the de signs in Na ture con -
tain, in par tic u lar in the in tel li gence de pend ent work ing code found
in DNA, in 2004 he pub licly stated he is no lon ger an Athe ist but be -
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lieves in God. He makes it very clear he is not a “re vealed”
religionist of any type, but he is a Deist.

This book that you now hold in your hands of fers you a whole
new world, a real world that is a part of the real Uni verse. Its un com -
pro mis ing stand on be half of our God-given rea son against the un -
nat u ral and false dog matic claims of the “re vealed” re li gions and
against Athe ism’s un rea son able as ser tion of an ac ci den tal Uni verse
will awaken the re al iza tion in you that we are all im mersed in the di -
vin ity of Na ture that is not de pend ent on any re li gion or scrip ture.
We are all free to think and to act as we think best. We have no need
for clergy of any type to teach us of God and life. We are de signed by
our Cre ator and Friend to be self-suf fi cient through God’s gift to us
of reason!

Bob John son
Founder and Di rec tor
World Un ion of De ists
June 27, 2009
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The Age of Rea son

Be ing an In ves ti ga tion of True
and Fab u lous The ol ogy

Part First

TO MY FELLOW-CITIZENS OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA:

I PUT the fol low ing work un der your pro tec tion. It con tains
my opin ions upon Re li gion. You will do me the jus tice to re -

mem ber, that I have al ways stren u ously sup ported the Right of ev ery
Man to his own opin ion, how ever dif fer ent that opin ion might be to
mine. He who de nies to an other this right, makes a slave of him self
to his pres ent opin ion, be cause he pre cludes him self the right of
chang ing it.

The most for mi da ble weapon against er rors of ev ery kind is
Rea son. I have never used any other, and I trust I never shall.

Your af fec tion ate friend and fel low-cit i zen,

— THOMAS PAINE

Paris, 8th Pluvoise,
Sec ond Year of the French Re pub lic, one and in di vis i ble.
Jan u ary 27th, O. S. 1794.

THE AUTHOR’S PROFESSION OF FAITH

IT has been my in ten tion, for sev eral years past, to pub lish my
thoughts upon re li gion. I am well aware of the dif fi cul ties that at tend
the sub ject, and from that con sid er ation, had re served it to a more ad -
vanced pe riod of life. I in tended it to be the last of fer ing I should



make to my fel low-cit i zens of all na tions, and that at a time when the
pu rity of the mo tive that in duced me to it, could not ad mit of a ques -
tion, even by those who might dis ap prove the work.

The cir cum stance that has now taken place in France of the to tal
ab o li tion of the whole na tional or der of priest hood, and of ev ery -
thing ap per tain ing to com pul sive sys tems of re li gion, and com pul -
sive ar ti cles of faith, has not only pre cip i tated my in ten tion, but
ren dered a work of this kind ex ceed ingly nec es sary, lest in the gen -
eral wreck of su per sti tion, of false sys tems of gov ern ment, and false
the ol ogy, we lose sight of mo ral ity, of hu man ity, and of the the ol ogy
that is true.

As sev eral of my col leagues and oth ers of my fel low-cit i zens of
France have given me the ex am ple of mak ing their vol un tary and in -
di vid ual pro fes sion of faith, I also will make mine; and I do this with
all that sin cer ity and frank ness with which the mind of man com mu -
ni cates with it self.

I be lieve in one God, and no more; and I hope for hap pi ness be -
yond this life.

I be lieve in the equal ity of man; and I be lieve that re li gious du -
ties con sist in do ing jus tice, lov ing mercy, and en deav or ing to make
our fel low-crea tures happy.

But, lest it should be sup posed that I be lieve in many other
things in ad di tion to these, I shall, in the prog ress of this work, de -
clare the things I do not be lieve, and my rea sons for not be liev ing
them.

I do not be lieve in the creed pro fessed by the Jew ish church, by
the Ro man church, by the Greek church, by the Turk ish church, by
the Protestant church, nor by any church that I know of. My own
mind is my own church.

All na tional in sti tu tions of churches, whether Jew ish, Chris tian
or Turk ish, ap pear to me no other than hu man in ven tions, set up to
ter rify and en slave man kind, and mo nop o lize power and profit.

I do not mean by this dec la ra tion to con demn those who be lieve
oth er wise; they have the same right to their be lief as I have to mine.
But it is nec es sary to the hap pi ness of man, that he be men tally faith -
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ful to him self. In fi del ity does not con sist in be liev ing, or in dis be -
liev ing; it con sists in pro fess ing to be lieve what he does not believe.

It is im pos si ble to cal cu late the moral mis chief, if I may so ex -
press it, that men tal ly ing has pro duced in so ci ety. When a man has
so far cor rupted and pros ti tuted the chas tity of his mind, as to sub -
scribe his pro fes sional be lief to things he does not be lieve, he has
pre pared him self for the com mis sion of every other crime.

He takes up the trade of a priest for the sake of gain, and in or der
to qual ify him self for that trade, he be gins with a per jury. Can we
con ceive any thing more de struc tive to mo ral ity than this?

Soon af ter I had pub lished the pam phlet “Com mon Sense,” in
Amer ica, I saw the ex ceed ing prob a bil ity that a rev o lu tion in the sys -
tem of gov ern ment would be fol lowed by a rev o lu tion in the sys tem
of re li gion. The adul ter ous con nec tion of church and state, wher ever
it had taken place, whether Jew ish, Chris tian, or Turk ish, had so ef -
fec tu ally pro hib ited by pains and pen al ties, ev ery dis cus sion upon
es tab lished creeds, and upon first prin ci ples of re li gion, that un til the
sys tem of gov ern ment should be changed, those sub jects could not
be brought fairly and openly be fore the world; but that when ever this 
should be done, a rev o lu tion in the sys tem of re li gion would fol low.
Hu man in ven tions and priest craft would be de tected; and man would 
re turn to the pure, unmixed and unadulterated belief of one God, and
no more.

CONCERNING MISSIONS AND REVELATIONS

Ev ery na tional church or re li gion has es tab lished it self by pre -
tend ing some spe cial mis sion from God, com mu ni cated to cer tain in -
di vid u als. The Jews have their Mo ses; the Chris tians their Je sus
Christ, their apos tles and saints; and the Turks their Ma homet, as if
the way to God was not open to every man alike.

Each of those churches show cer tain books, which they call rev -
e la tion, or the word of God. The Jews say that their Word of God was 
given by God to Mo ses, face to face; the Chris tians say that their
Word of God came by di vine in spi ra tion: and the Turks say that their
Word of God (the Ko ran) was brought by an an gel from Heaven.
Each of those churches ac cuse the other of un be lief; and for my own
part, I dis be lieve them all.
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As it is nec es sary to af fix right ideas to words, I will, be fore I
pro ceed fur ther into the sub ject, of fer some other ob ser va tions on the 
word rev e la tion. Rev e la tion, when ap plied to re li gion, means some -
thing com mu ni cated im me di ately from God to man.

No one will deny or dis pute the power of the Al mighty to make
such a com mu ni ca tion, if He pleases. But ad mit ting, for the sake of a
case, that some thing has been re vealed to a cer tain per son, and not
re vealed to any other per son, it is rev e la tion to that per son only.
When he tells it to a sec ond per son, a sec ond to a third, a third to a
fourth, and so on, it ceases to be a rev e la tion to all those per sons. It is
rev e la tion to the first per son only, and hear say to ev ery other, and
con se quently they are not obliged to believe it.

It is a con tra dic tion in terms and ideas, to call any thing a rev e la -
tion that co mes to us at sec ond-hand, ei ther ver bally or in writ ing.
Rev e la tion is nec es sar ily lim ited to the first com mu ni ca tion – af ter
this, it is only an ac count of some thing which that per son says was a
rev e la tion made to him; and though he may find him self obliged to
be lieve it, it can not be in cum bent on me to be lieve it in the same
man ner; for it was not a rev e la tion made to me, and I have only his
word for it that it was made to him. When Mo ses told the chil dren of
Is rael that he re ceived the two ta bles of the com mand ments from the
hands of God, they were not obliged to be lieve him, be cause they
had no other au thor ity for it than his tell ing them so; and I have no
other au thor ity for it than some his to rian tell ing me so. The com -
mand ments carry no in ter nal ev i dence of di vin ity with them; they
con tain some good moral pre cepts, such as any man qual i fied to be a
law giver, or a leg is la tor, could pro duce him self, with out hav ing re -
course to su per nat u ral in ter ven tion.*

When I am told that the Ko ran was writ ten in Heaven and
brought to Ma homet by an an gel, the ac count co mes too near the
same kind of hear say ev i dence and sec ond-hand au thor ity as the for -
mer. I did not see the an gel my self, and, there fore, I have a right not
to believe it.

Thomas Paine 4
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When also I am told that a woman called the Vir gin Mary, said,
or gave out, that she was with child with out any co hab i ta tion with a
man, and that her be trothed hus band, Jo seph, said that an an gel told
him so, I have a right to be lieve them or not; such a cir cum stance re -
quired a much stron ger ev i dence than their bare word for it; but we
have not even this - for nei ther Jo seph nor Mary wrote any such mat -
ter them selves; it is only re ported by oth ers that they said so - it is
hear say upon hear say, and I do not choose to rest my be lief upon
such evidence.

It is, how ever, not dif fi cult to ac count for the credit that was
given to the story of Je sus Christ be ing the son of God. He was born
when the hea then my thol ogy had still some fash ion and re pute in the
world, and that my thol ogy had pre pared the peo ple for the be lief of
such a story. Al most all the ex traor di nary men that lived un der the
hea then my thol ogy were re puted to be the sons of some of their gods. 
It was not a new thing, at that time, to be lieve a man to have been ce -
les tially be got ten; the in ter course of gods with women was then a
matter of familiar opinion.

Their Ju pi ter, ac cord ing to their ac counts, had co hab ited with
hun dreds: the story, there fore, had noth ing in it ei ther new, won der -
ful, or ob scene; it was con form able to the opin ions that then pre -
vailed among the peo ple called Gen tiles, or My thol o gists, and it was
those peo ple only that believed it.

The Jews who had kept strictly to the be lief of one God, and no
more, and who had al ways re jected the hea then my thol ogy, never
cred ited the story.

It is cu ri ous to ob serve how the the ory of what is called the
Chris tian church sprung out of the tail of the hea then my thol ogy. A
di rect in cor po ra tion took place in the first in stance, by mak ing the re -
puted founder to be ce les tially be got ten. The trin ity of gods that then
fol lowed was no other than a re duc tion of the for mer plu ral ity, which 
was about twenty or thirty thou sand: the statue of Mary suc ceeded
the statue of Di ana of Ephesus; the de i fi ca tion of heroes changed
into the can on iza tion of saints; the My thol o gists had gods for ev ery -
thing; the Chris tian My thol o gists had saints for ev ery thing; the
church be came as crowded with one, as the Pan theon had been with
the other, and Rome was the place of both. The Chris tian the ory is lit -
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tle else than the idol a try of the an cient My thol o gists, ac com mo dated
to the pur poses of power and rev e nue; and it yet re mains to reason
and philosophy to abolish the amphibious fraud.

AN APPRECIATION OF THE CHARACTER OF
JESUS CHRIST, AND HIS HISTORY

Noth ing that is here said can ap ply, even with the most dis tant
dis re spect, to the real char ac ter of Je sus Christ. He was a vir tu ous
and an ami a ble man. The mo ral ity that he preached and prac ticed
was of the most be nev o lent kind; and though sim i lar sys tems of mo -
ral ity had been preached by Con fu cius, and by some of the Greek
phi los o phers, many years be fore; by the Quak ers since; and by many 
good men in all ages, it has not been exceeded by any.

Je sus Christ wrote no ac count of him self, of his birth, par ent age, 
or any thing else; not a line of what is called the New Tes ta ment is of
his own writ ing. The his tory of him is al to gether the work of other
peo ple; and as to the ac count given of his res ur rec tion and as cen sion, 
it was the nec es sary coun ter part to the story of his birth. His his to ri -
ans hav ing brought him into the world in a su per nat u ral man ner,
were obliged to take him out again in the same man ner, or the first
part of the story must have fallen to the ground.

The wretched con triv ance with which this lat ter part is told ex -
ceeds ev ery thing that went be fore it. The first part, that of the mi rac -
u lous con cep tion, was not a thing that ad mit ted of pub lic ity; and
there fore the tell ers of this part of the story had this ad van tage, that
though they might not be cred ited, they could not be de tected. They
could not be ex pected to prove it, be cause it was not one of those
things that ad mit ted of proof, and it was im pos si ble that the per son of 
whom it was told could prove it himself.

But the res ur rec tion of a dead per son from the grave, and his as -
cen sion through the air, is a thing very dif fer ent as to the ev i dence it
ad mits of, to the in vis i ble con cep tion of a child in the womb. The res -
ur rec tion and as cen sion, sup pos ing them to have taken place, ad mit -
ted of pub lic and oc u lar dem on stra tion, like that of the as cen sion of a
bal loon, or the sun at noon-day, to all Jerusalem at least.
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A thing which ev ery body is re quired to be lieve, re quires that the 
proof and ev i dence of it should be equal to all, and uni ver sal; and as
the pub lic vis i bil ity of this last re lated act was the only ev i dence that
could give sanc tion to the for mer part, the whole of it falls to the
ground, be cause that ev i dence never was given. In stead of this, a
small num ber of per sons, not more than eight or nine, are in tro duced
as prox ies for the whole world, to say they saw it, and all the rest of
the world are called upon to be lieve it. But it ap pears that Thomas
did not be lieve the res ur rec tion, and, as they say, would not be lieve
with out hav ing oc u lar and man ual dem on stra tion him self. So nei ther 
will I, and the rea son is equally as good for me, and for every other
person, as for Thomas.

It is in vain to at tempt to pal li ate or dis guise this mat ter. The
story, so far as re lates to the su per nat u ral part, has ev ery mark of
fraud and im po si tion stamped upon the face of it. Who were the au -
thors of it is as im pos si ble for us now to know, as it is for us to be as -
sured that the books in which the ac count is re lated were writ ten by
the per sons whose names they bear; the best sur viv ing ev i dence we
now have re spect ing that af fair is the Jews. They are reg u larly de -
scended from the peo ple who lived in the times this res ur rec tion and
as cen sion is said to have hap pened, and they say, it is not true. It has
long ap peared to me a strange in con sis tency to cite the Jews as a
proof of the truth of the story. It is just the same as if a man were to
say, I will prove the truth of what I have told you by producing the
people who say it is false.

That such a per son as Je sus Christ ex isted, and that he was cru ci -
fied, which was the mode of ex e cu tion at that day, are his tor i cal re la -
tions strictly within the lim its of prob a bil ity. He preached most
ex cel lent mo ral ity and the equal ity of man; but he preached also
against the cor rup tions and av a rice of the Jew ish priests, and this
brought upon him the ha tred and ven geance of the whole order of
priesthood.

The ac cu sa tion which those priests brought against him was that 
of se di tion and con spir acy against the Ro man gov ern ment, to which
the Jews were then sub ject and trib u tary; and it is not im prob a ble that 
the Ro man gov ern ment might have some se cret ap pre hen sions of the 
ef fects of his doc trine, as well as the Jew ish priests; nei ther is it im -
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prob a ble that Je sus Christ had in con tem pla tion the de liv ery of the
Jew ish na tion from the bond age of the Romans. Be tween the two,
how ever, this vir tu ous reformer and revolutionist lost his life.

FABULOUS BASES OF CHRISTIANITY

It is upon this plain nar ra tive of facts, to gether with an other case
I am go ing to men tion, that the Chris tian My thol o gists, call ing them -
selves the Chris tian Church, have erected their fa ble, which, for ab -
sur dity and ex trav a gance, is not ex ceeded by any thing that is to be
found in the my thol ogy of the ancients.

The an cient My thol o gists tell us that the race of Gi ants made
war against Ju pi ter, and that one of them threw a hun dred rocks
against him at one throw; that Ju pi ter de feated him with thun der, and
con fined him af ter ward un der Mount Etna, and that ev ery time the
Gi ant turns him self Mount Etna belches fire.

It is here easy to see that the cir cum stance of the moun tain, that
of its be ing a vol cano, sug gested the idea of the fa ble; and that the fa -
ble is made to fit and wind it self up with that cir cum stance.

The Chris tian My thol o gists tell us that their Sa tan made war
against the Al mighty, who de feated him, and con fined him af ter -
ward, not un der a moun tain, but in a pit. It is here easy to see that the
first fa ble sug gested the idea of the sec ond; for the fa ble of Ju pi ter
and the Gi ants was told many hun dred years be fore that of Satan.

Thus far the an cient and the Chris tian My thol o gists dif fer very
lit tle from each other. But the lat ter have con trived to carry the mat ter 
much farther.

They have con trived to con nect the fab u lous part of the story of
Je sus Christ with the fa ble orig i nat ing from Mount Etna; and in or der 
to make all the parts of the story tie to gether, they have taken to their
aid the tra di tions of the Jews; for the Chris tian my thol ogy is made up 
partly from the an cient my thol ogy and partly from the Jew ish
traditions.

The Chris tian My thol o gists, af ter hav ing con fined Sa tan in a pit, 
were obliged to let him out again to bring on the se quel of the fa ble.
He is then in tro duced into the Gar den of Eden, in the shape of a snake 
or a ser pent, and in that shape he en ters into fa mil iar con ver sa tion
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with Eve, who is no way sur prised to hear a snake talk; and the is sue
of this tete-a-tete is that he per suades her to eat an ap ple, and the eat -
ing of that ap ple damns all mankind.

Af ter giv ing Sa tan this tri umph over the whole cre ation, one
would have sup posed that the Church My thol o gists would have been 
kind enough to send him back again to the pit; or, if they had not done 
this, that they would have put a moun tain upon him (for they say that
their faith can re move a moun tain), or have put him un der a moun -
tain, as the for mer my thol o gists had done, to pre vent his get ting
again among the women and do ing more mis chief. But in stead of this 
they leave him at large, with out even oblig ing him to give his pa role-
the se cret of which is, that they could not do with out him; and af ter
be ing at the trou ble of mak ing him, they bribed him to stay. They
prom ised him ALL the Jews, ALL the Turks by an tic i pa tion,
nine-tenths of the world be side, and Ma homet into the bar gain. Af ter
this, who can doubt the boun ti ful ness of the Christian Mythology?

Hav ing thus made an in sur rec tion and a bat tle in Heaven, in
which none of the com bat ants could be ei ther killed or wounded –
put Sa tan into the pit – let him out again – giv ing him a tri umph over
the whole cre ation – damned all man kind by the eat ing of an ap ple,
these Chris tian My thol o gists bring the two ends of their fa ble to -
gether. They rep re sent this vir tu ous and ami a ble man, Je sus Christ,
to be at once both God and Man, and also the Son of God, ce les tially
be got ten, on pur pose to be sac ri ficed, be cause they say that Eve in
her longing had eaten an apple.

EXAMINATION OF THE PRECEDING BASES

Putt ing aside ev ery thing that might ex cite laugh ter by its ab sur -
dity, or de tes ta tion by its pro fane ness, and con fin ing our selves
merely to an ex am i na tion of the parts, it is im pos si ble to con ceive a
story more de rog a tory to the Al mighty, more in con sis tent with His
wis dom, more con tra dic tory to His power, than this story is.

In or der to make for it a foun da tion to rise upon, the in ven tors
were un der the ne ces sity of giv ing to the be ing whom they call Sa tan, 
a power equally as great, if not greater than they at trib ute to the Al -
mighty. They have not only given him the power of lib er at ing him -
self from the pit, af ter what they call his fall, but they have made that
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power in crease af ter ward to in fin ity. Be fore this fall they rep re sent
him only as an an gel of lim ited ex is tence, as they rep re sent the rest.
Af ter his fall, he be comes, by their ac count, om ni pres ent. He ex ists
ev ery where, and at the same time. He occupies the whole immensity
of space.

Not con tent with this de i fi ca tion of Sa tan, they rep re sent him as
de feat ing, by strat a gem, in the shape of an an i mal of the cre ation, all
the power and wis dom of the Al mighty. They rep re sent him as hav -
ing com pelled the Al mighty to the di rect ne ces sity ei ther of sur ren -
der ing the whole of the cre ation to the gov ern ment and sov er eignty
of this Sa tan, or of ca pit u lat ing for its re demp tion by com ing down
upon earth, and ex hib it ing Himself upon a cross in the shape of a
man.

Had the in ven tors of this story told it the con trary way, that is,
had they rep re sented the Al mighty as com pel ling Sa tan to ex hibit
him self on a cross, in the shape of a snake, as a pun ish ment for his
new trans gres sion, the story would have been less ab surd – less con -
tra dic tory. But in stead of this, they make the trans gres sor tri umph,
and the Almighty fall.

That many good men have be lieved this strange fa ble, and lived
very good lives un der that be lief (for cre du lity is not a crime), is what 
I have no doubt of. In the first place, they were ed u cated to be lieve it,
and they would have be lieved any thing else in the same manner.

There are also many who have been so en thu si as ti cally en rap -
tured by what they con ceived to be the in fi nite love of God to man, in 
mak ing a sac ri fice of Him self, that the ve he mence of the idea has
for bid den and de terred them from ex am in ing into the ab sur dity and
pro fane ness of the story. The more un nat u ral any thing is, the more it
is ca pa ble of be com ing the object of dismal admiration.

But if ob jects for grat i tude and ad mi ra tion are our de sire, do
they not pres ent them selves ev ery hour to our eyes? Do we not see a
fair cre ation pre pared to re ceive us the in stant we are born – a world
fur nished to our hands, that cost us noth ing? Is it we that light up the
sun, that pour down the rain, and fill the earth with abun dance?
Whether we sleep or wake, the vast ma chin ery of the uni verse still
goes on.
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Are these things, and the bless ings they in di cate in fu ture, noth -
ing to us? Can our gross feel ings be ex cited by no other sub jects than
trag edy and sui cide? Or is the gloomy pride of man be come so in tol -
er a ble, that noth ing can flat ter it but a sac ri fice of the Creator?

I know that this bold in ves ti ga tion will alarm many, but it would
be pay ing too great a com pli ment to their cre du lity to for bear it on
their ac count; the times and the sub ject de mand it to be done. The
sus pi cion that the the ory of what is called the Chris tian Church is
fab u lous is be com ing very ex ten sive in all coun tries; and it will be a
con so la tion to men stag ger ing un der that sus pi cion, and doubt ing
what to be lieve and what to dis be lieve, to see the ob ject freely in ves -
ti gated. I there fore pass on to an ex am i na tion of the books called the
Old and New Testament.

EXAMINATION OF THE OLD TESTAMENT

These books, be gin ning with Gen e sis and end ing with Rev e la -
tion (which, by the bye, is a book of rid dles that re quires a rev e la tion
to ex plain it), are, we are told, the Word of God. It is, there fore,
proper for us to know who told us so, that we may know what credit
to give to the re port. The an swer to this ques tion is, that no body can
tell, ex cept that we tell one an other so. The case, how ever, his tor i -
cally ap pears to be as fol lows:

When the Church My thol o gists es tab lished their sys tem, they
col lected all the writ ings they could find, and man aged them as they
pleased. It is a mat ter al to gether of un cer tainty to us whether such of
the writ ings as now ap pear un der the name of the Old and New Tes ta -
ment are in the same state in which those col lec tors say they found
them, or whether they added, al tered, abridged, or dressed them up.

Be this as it may, they de cided by vote which of the books out of
the col lec tion they had made should be the WORD OF GOD, and
which should not. They re jected sev eral; they voted oth ers to be
doubt ful, such as the books called the Apoc ry pha; and those books
which had a ma jor ity of votes, were voted to be the word of God.
Had they voted oth er wise, all the peo ple, since call ing themselves



Chris tians, had be lieved oth er wise – for the be lief of the one co -
mes from the vote of the other. Who the peo ple were that did all this,
we know noth ing of; they called them selves by the gen eral name of
the Church, and this is all we know of the matter.

As we have no other ex ter nal ev i dence or au thor ity for be liev ing 
these books to be the Word of God than what I have men tioned,
which is no ev i dence or au thor ity at all, I come in the next place to
ex am ine the in ter nal ev i dence con tained in the books themselves.

In the for mer part of this es say, I have spo ken of rev e la tion; I
now pro ceed fur ther with that sub ject, for the pur pose of ap ply ing it
to the books in question.

Rev e la tion is a com mu ni ca tion of some thing which the per son
to whom that thing is re vealed did not know be fore. For if I have
done a thing, or seen it done, it needs no rev e la tion to tell me I have
done it, or seen it, nor to en able me to tell it, or to write it.

Rev e la tion, there fore, can not be ap plied to any thing done upon
earth, of which man him self is the ac tor or the wit ness; and con se -
quently all the his tor i cal and an ec dotal parts of the Bi ble, which is al -
most the whole of it, is not within the mean ing and com pass of the
word rev e la tion, and, there fore, is not the Word of God.

When Sam son ran off with the gate-posts of Gaza, if he ever did
so (and whether he did or not is noth ing to us), or when he vis ited his
Delilah, or caught his foxes, or did any thing else, what has rev e la tion 
to do with these things? If they were facts, he could tell them him self, 
or his sec re tary, if he kept one, could write them, if they were worth
ei ther tell ing or writ ing; and if they were fic tions, rev e la tion could
not make them true; and whether true or not, we are nei ther the better 
nor the wiser for know ing them. When we con tem plate the im men -
sity of that Be ing who di rects and gov erns the in com pre hen si ble
WHOLE, of which the ut most ken of hu man sight can dis cover but a
part, we ought to feel shame at call ing such paltry stories the Word of 
God.

As to the ac count of the Cre ation, with which the Book of Gen e -
sis opens, it has all the ap pear ance of be ing a tra di tion which the Is ra -
el ites had among them be fore they came into Egypt; and af ter their
de par ture from that coun try they put it at the head of their his tory,
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with out tell ing (as it is most prob a ble) that they did not know how
they came by it. The man ner in which the ac count opens shows it to
be tra di tion ary. It be gins abruptly; it is no body that speaks; it is no -
body that hears; it is ad dressed to no body; it has nei ther first, sec ond,
nor third per son; it has ev ery cri te rion of be ing a tra di tion; it has no
voucher. Mo ses does not take it upon him self by in tro duc ing it with
the for mal ity that he uses on other oc ca sions, such as that of say ing,
“The Lord spake unto Mo ses, say ing.”

Why it has been called the Mo saic ac count of the Cre ation, I am
at a loss to con ceive. Mo ses, I be lieve, was too good a judge of such
sub jects to put his name to that ac count. He had been ed u cated
among the Egyp tians, who were a peo ple as well skilled in sci ence,
and par tic u larly in as tron omy, as any peo ple of their day; and the si -
lence and cau tion that Mo ses ob serves in not au then ti cat ing the ac -
count, is a good neg a tive ev i dence that he nei ther told it nor be lieved it.

The case is, that ev ery na tion of peo ple has been world-mak ers,
and the Is ra el ites had as much right to set up the trade of world-mak -
ing as any of the rest; and as Mo ses was not an Is ra el ite, he might not
choose to con tra dict the tra di tion. The ac count, how ever, is harm -
less; and this is more than can be said of many other parts of the Bi -
ble.*

When ever we read the ob scene sto ries, the vo lup tuous de bauch -
er ies, the cruel and tor tur ous ex e cu tions, the un re lent ing vin dic tive -
ness, with which more than half the Bi ble is filled, it would be more
con sis tent that we called it the word of a demon, than the Word of
God. It is a his tory of wick ed ness, that has served to cor rupt and bru -
tal ize man kind; and, for my part, I sin cerely de test it, as I de test ev -
ery thing that is cruel.

We scarcely meet with any thing, a few phrases ex cepted, but
what de serves ei ther our ab hor rence or our con tempt, till we come to
the mis cel la neous parts of the Bi ble. In the anon y mous pub li ca tions,
the Psalms, and the Book of Job, more par tic u larly in the lat ter, we
find a great deal of el e vated sen ti ment rev er en tially ex pressed of the
power and be nig nity of the Al mighty; but they stand on no higher
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rank than many other com po si tions on sim i lar sub jects, as well be -
fore that time as since.

The Prov erbs which are said to be Sol o mon’s, though most

prob a bly a col lec tion (be cause they dis cover a knowl edge of life

which his sit u a tion ex cluded him from know ing), are an in struc tive

ta ble of eth ics. They are in fe rior in keen ness to the prov erbs of the

Span iards, and not more wise and eco nom i cal than those of the

Amer i can Frank lin.

All the re main ing parts of the Bi ble, gen er ally known by the
name of the Proph ets, are the works of the Jew ish po ets and itin er ant

preach ers, who mixed po etry, an ec dote, and de vo tion to gether – and

those works still re tain the air and style of po etry, though in trans la -

tion.

There is not, through out the whole book called the Bi ble, any

word that de scribes to us what we call a poet, nor any word that de -

scribes what we call po etry.1 The case is, that the word prophet, to

which lat ter times have af fixed a new idea, was the Bi ble word for

poet, and the word proph e sy ing meant the art of mak ing po etry. It

also meant the art of play ing po etry to a tune upon any in stru ment of

mu sic.

We read of proph e sy ing with pipes, tab rets, and horns – of

proph e sy ing with harps, with psal te ries, with cym bals, and with ev -

ery other in stru ment of mu sic then in fash ion. Were we now to speak

of proph e sy ing with a fid dle, or with a pipe and ta bor, the ex pres sion

would have no mean ing or would ap pear ri dic u lous, and to some

peo ple con temp tu ous, be cause we have changed the mean ing of the

word.

We are told of Saul be ing among the proph ets, and also that he

proph e sied; but we are not told what they proph e sied, nor what he

proph e sied. The case is, there was noth ing to tell; for these proph ets

were a com pany of mu si cians and po ets, and Saul joined in the con -

cert, and this was called proph e sy ing.

The ac count given of this af fair in the book called Sam uel is,

that Saul met a com pany of proph ets; a whole com pany of them!



com ing down with a psal tery, a tab ret, a pipe and a harp, and that they 

proph e sied, and that he proph e sied with them. But it ap pears af ter -

ward, that Saul proph e sied badly; that is, he per formed his part

badly; for it is said, that an “evil spirit from God”* came upon Saul,

and he proph e sied.

Now, were there no other pas sage in the book called the Bi ble
than this, to dem on strate to us that we have lost the orig i nal mean ing
of the word proph esy, and sub sti tuted an other mean ing in its place,
this alone would be suf fi cient; for it is im pos si ble to use and ap ply
the word proph esy, in the place it is here used and ap plied, if we give
to it the sense which lat ter times have af fixed to it. The man ner in
which it is here used strips it of all re li gious mean ing, and shows that
a man might then be a prophet, or he might proph esy, as he may now
be a poet or a mu si cian, with out any re gard to the mo ral ity or im mo -
ral ity of his char ac ter. The word was orig i nally a term of sci ence,
pro mis cu ously ap plied to po etry and to mu sic, and not re stricted to
any sub ject upon which poetry and music might be exercised.

Deborah and Barak are called proph ets, not be cause they pre -
dicted any thing, but be cause they com posed the poem or song that
bears their name, in cel e bra tion of an act al ready done. Da vid is
ranked among the proph ets, for he was a mu si cian, and was also re -
puted to be (though per haps very er ro ne ously) the au thor of the
Psalms. But Abra ham, Isaac, and Ja cob are not called proph ets; it
does not ap pear from any ac counts we have that they could ei ther
sing, play music, or make poetry.

We are told of the greater and the lesser proph ets. They might as
well tell us of the greater and the lesser God; for there can not be de -
grees in proph e sy ing con sis tently with its mod ern sense. But there
are de grees in po etry, and there fore the phrase is rec on cil able to the
case, when we un der stand by it the greater and the lesser poets.

It is al to gether un nec es sary, af ter this, to of fer any ob ser va tions
upon what those men, styled proph ets, have writ ten. The axe goes at
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keep to the mean ing of the word proph esy. – Au thor.



once to the root, by show ing that the orig i nal mean ing of the word
has been mis taken and con se quently all the in fer ences that have been 
drawn from those books, the de vo tional re spect that has been paid to
them, and the la bored com men tar ies that have been writ ten upon
them, un der that mis taken mean ing, are not worth dis put ing about. In 
many things, how ever, the writ ings of the Jew ish po ets de serve a
better fate than that of be ing bound up, as they now are with the trash
that ac com pa nies them, un der the abused name of the Word of God.

If we per mit our selves to con ceive right ideas of things, we must 
nec es sar ily af fix the idea, not only of unchangeableness, but of the
ut ter im pos si bil ity of any change tak ing place, by any means or ac ci -
dent what ever, in that which we would honor with the name of the
word of God; and there fore the word of God can not ex ist in any writ -
ten or human language.

The con tin u ally pro gres sive change to which the mean ing of
words is sub ject, the want of a uni ver sal lan guage which ren ders
trans la tion nec es sary, the er rors to which trans la tions are again sub -
ject, the mis takes of copy ists and print ers, to gether with the pos si bil -
ity of will ful al ter ation, are of them selves ev i dences that the hu man
lan guage, whether in speech or in print, can not be the ve hi cle of the
word of God. The Word of God exists in something else.

Did the book called the Bi ble ex cel in pu rity of ideas and ex pres -
sion all the books that are now ex tant in the world, I would not take it
for my rule of faith, as be ing the Word of God, be cause the pos si bil -
ity would nev er the less ex ist of my be ing im posed upon. But when I
see through out the greater part of this book scarcely any thing but a
his tory of the gross est vices and a col lec tion of the most pal try and
con tempt ible tales, I can not dis honor my Cre ator by calling it by his
name.

OF THE NEW TESTAMENT

Thus much for the Bi ble; I now go on to the book called the New
Tes ta ment. The New Tes ta ment! that is, the new will, as if there
could be two wills of the Cre ator.

Had it been the ob ject or the in ten tion of Je sus Christ to es tab lish 
a new re li gion, he would un doubt edly have writ ten the sys tem him -
self, or pro cured it to be writ ten in his life-time. But there is no pub li -
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ca tion ex tant au then ti cated with his name. All the books called the
New Tes ta ment were writ ten af ter his death. He was a Jew by birth
and by pro fes sion; and he was the Son of God in like man ner that ev -
ery other per son is – for the Creator is the Father of All.

The first four books, called Mat thew, Mark, Luke, and John, do
not give a his tory of the life of Je sus Christ, but only de tached an ec -
dotes of him. It ap pears from these books that the whole time of his
be ing a preacher was not more than eigh teen months; and it was dur -
ing this short time that these men be came ac quainted with him. They
make men tion of him at the age of twelve years, sit ting, they say,
among the Jew ish doc tors, ask ing and an swer ing them ques tions. As
this was sev eral years be fore their ac quain tance with him be gan, it is
most prob a ble they had this an ec dote from his parents.

From this time there is no ac count of him for about six teen
years. Where he lived, or how he em ployed him self dur ing this in ter -
val, is not known. Most prob a bly he was work ing at his fa ther’s
trade, which was that of a car pen ter. It does not ap pear that he had
any school ed u ca tion, and the prob a bil ity is, that he could not write,
for his par ents were ex tremely poor, as ap pears from their not be ing
able to pay for a bed when he was born.

It is some what cu ri ous that the three per sons whose names are
the most uni ver sally re corded, were of very ob scure par ent age. Mo -
ses was a found ling; Je sus Christ was born in a sta ble; and Ma homet
was a mule driver. The first and last of these men were found ers of
dif fer ent sys tems of re li gion; but Je sus Christ founded no new sys -
tem. He called men to the prac tice of moral vir tues and the be lief of
one God. The great trait in his char ac ter is philanthropy.

The man ner in which he was ap pre hended shows that he was not 
much known at that time; and it shows also, that the meet ings he then 
held with his fol low ers were in se cret; and that he had given over or
sus pended preach ing pub licly. Ju das could not oth er wise be tray him
than by giv ing in for ma tion where he was, and point ing him out to the 
of fi cers that went to ar rest him; and the rea son for em ploy ing and
pay ing Ju das to do this could arise only from the cause al ready men -
tioned, that of his not be ing much known and living concealed.

The idea of his con ceal ment not only agrees very ill with his re -
puted di vin ity, but as so ci ates with it some thing of pu sil la nim ity; and
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his be ing be trayed, or in other words, his be ing ap pre hended, on the
in for ma tion of one of his fol low ers, shows that he did not in tend to
be ap pre hended, and con se quently that he did not intend to be
crucified.

The Chris tian My thol o gists tell us that Christ died for the sins of 
the world, and that he came on pur pose to die. Would it not then have 
been the same if he had died of a fe ver or of the small-pox, of old age, 
or of any thing else?

The de clar a tory sen tence which, they say, was passed upon
Adam, in case he eat of the ap ple, was not, that thou shall surely be
cru ci fied, but thou shalt surely die – the sen tence of death, and not
the man ner of dy ing. Cru ci fix ion, there fore, or any other par tic u lar
man ner of dy ing, made no part of the sen tence that Adam was to suf -
fer, and con se quently, even upon their own tac tics, it could make no
part of the sen tence that Christ was to suf fer in the room of Adam. A
fe ver would have done as well as a cross, if there was any occasion
for either.

The sen tence of death, which they tell us was thus passed upon
Adam must ei ther have meant dy ing nat u rally, that is, ceas ing to live, 
or have meant what these My thol o gists call dam na tion; and, con se -
quently, the act of dy ing on the part of Je sus Christ, must, ac cord ing
to their sys tem, ap ply as a pre ven tion to one or other of these two
things hap pen ing to Adam and to us.

That it does not pre vent our dy ing is ev i dent, be cause we all die;
and if their ac counts of lon gev ity be true, men die faster since the
cru ci fix ion than be fore; and with re spect to the sec ond ex pla na tion
(in clud ing with it the nat u ral death of Je sus Christ as a sub sti tute for
the eter nal death or dam na tion of all man kind), it is im per ti nently
rep re sent ing the Cre ator as com ing off, or re vok ing the sen tence, by
a pun or a quib ble upon the word death.

That man u fac turer of quib bles, St. Paul, if he wrote the books
that bear his name, has helped this quib ble on by mak ing an other
quib ble upon the word Adam. He makes there to be two Ad ams; the
one who sins in fact, and suf fers by proxy; the other who sins by
proxy, and suf fers in fact. A re li gion thus in ter larded with quib ble,
sub ter fuge, and pun has a ten dency to in struct its pro fes sors in the
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prac tice of these arts. They ac quire the habit with out be ing aware of
the cause.

If Je sus Christ was the be ing which those My thol o gists tell us he 
was, and that he came into this world to suf fer, which is a word they
some times use in stead of to die, the only real suf fer ing he could have
en dured, would have been to live. His ex is tence here was a state of
exilement or trans por ta tion from Heaven, and the way back to his
orig i nal coun try was to die. In fine, ev ery thing in this strange sys tem
is the re verse of what it pre tends to be. It is the re verse of truth, and I
be come so tired of ex am in ing into its in con sis ten cies and ab sur di -
ties, that I has ten to the con clu sion of it, in order to proceed to
something better.

How much or what parts of the books called the New Tes ta ment, 
were writ ten by the per sons whose names they bear, is what we can
know noth ing of; nei ther are we cer tain in what lan guage they were
orig i nally writ ten. The mat ters they now con tain may be classed un -
der two heads – an ec dote and epis to lary correspondence.

The four books al ready men tioned, Mat thew, Mark, Luke, and
John, are al to gether an ec dotal. They re late events af ter they had
taken place. They tell what Je sus Christ did and said, and what oth ers 
did and said to him; and in sev eral in stances they re late the same
event dif fer ently. Rev e la tion is nec es sar ily out of the ques tion with
re spect to those books; not only be cause of the dis agree ment of the
writ ers, but be cause rev e la tion can not be ap plied to the re lat ing of
facts by the per son who saw them done, nor to the re lat ing or re cord -
ing of any dis course or con ver sa tion by those who beard it. The book
called the Acts of the Apos tles (an anon y mous work) belongs also to
the anecdotal part.

All the other parts of the New Tes ta ment, ex cept the book of
enig mas called the Rev e la tion, are a col lec tion of let ters un der the
name of epis tles; and the forg ery of let ters has been such a com mon
prac tice in the world, that the prob a bil ity is at least equal, whether
they are gen u ine or forged.

One thing, how ever, is much less equiv o cal, which is, that out of 
the mat ters con tained in those books, to gether with the as sis tance of
some old sto ries, the Church has set up a sys tem of re li gion very con -
tra dic tory to the char ac ter of the per son whose name it bears. It has
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set up a re li gion of pomp and rev e nue, in pre tended im i ta tion of a
per son whose life was humility and poverty.

The in ven tion of pur ga tory, and of the re leas ing of souls there -
from by prayers bought of the church with money; the sell ing of par -
dons, dis pen sa tions, and in dul gences, are rev e nue laws, with out
bear ing that name or car ry ing that appearance.

But the case nev er the less is, that those things de rive their or i gin
from the par ox ysm of the cru ci fix ion and the the ory de duced there -
from, which was that one per son could stand in the place of an other,
and could per form mer i to ri ous service for him.

The prob a bil ity, there fore, is that the whole the ory or doc trine of 
what is called the re demp tion (which is said to have been ac com -
plished by the act of one per son in the room of an other) was orig i -
nally fab ri cated on pur pose to bring for ward and build all those
sec ond ary and pe cu ni ary re demp tions upon; and that the pas sages in
the books, upon which the idea or the ory of re demp tion is built, have
been man u fac tured and fabricated for that purpose.

Why are we to give this Church credit when she tells us that
those books are gen u ine in ev ery part, any more than we give her
credit for ev ery thing else she has told us, or for the mir a cles she says
she has per formed? That she could fab ri cate writ ings is cer tain, be -
cause she could write; and the com po si tion of the writ ings in ques -
tion is of that kind that any body might do it; and that she did fab ri cate 
them is not more in con sis tent with prob a bil ity than that she could tell 
us, as she has done, that she could and did work miracles.

Since, then, no ex ter nal ev i dence can, at this long dis tance of
time, be pro duced to prove whether the Church fab ri cated the doc -
trine called re demp tion or not (for such ev i dence, whether for or
against, would be sub ject to the same sus pi cion of be ing fab ri cated),
the case can only be re ferred to the in ter nal ev i dence which the thing
car ries of it self; and this af fords a very strong pre sump tion of its be -
ing a fab ri ca tion. For the in ter nal ev i dence is that the the ory or doc -
trine of re demp tion has for its ba sis an idea of pe cu ni ary justice, and
not that of moral justice.

If I owe a per son money, and can not pay him, and he threat ens to 
put me in prison, an other per son can take the debt upon him self, and
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pay it for me; but if I have com mit ted a crime, ev ery cir cum stance of
the case is changed; moral jus tice can not take the in no cent for the
guilty, even if the in no cent would of fer it self. To sup pose jus tice to
do this, is to de stroy the prin ci ple of its ex is tence, which is the thing
it self; it is then no lon ger jus tice, it is in dis crim i nate re venge. This
sin gle re flec tion will show, that the doc trine of re demp tion is
founded on a mere pe cu ni ary idea cor re spond ing to that of a debt
which an other per son might pay; and as this pe cu ni ary idea cor re -
sponds again with the sys tem of sec ond re demp tion, ob tained
through the means of money given to the Church for par dons, the
prob a bil ity is that the same per sons fab ri cated both the one and the
other of those the o ries; and that, in truth there is no such thing as re -
demp tion – that it is fab u lous, and that man stands in the same rel a -
tive con di tion with his Maker as he ever did stand since man existed,
and that it is his greatest consolation to think so.

Let him be lieve this, and he will live more con sis tently and mor -
ally than by any other sys tem; it is by his be ing taught to con tem plate 
him self as an out law, as an out cast, as a beg gar, as a mumper, as one
thrown, as it were, on a dung hill at an im mense dis tance from his
Cre ator, and who must make his ap proaches by creep ing and cring -
ing to in ter me di ate be ings, that he con ceives ei ther a con temp tu ous
dis re gard for ev ery thing un der the name of re li gion, or be comes in -
dif fer ent, or turns what he calls devout.

In the lat ter case, he con sumes his life in grief, or the af fec ta tion
of it; his prayers are re proaches; his hu mil ity is in grat i tude; he calls
him self a worm, and the fer tile earth a dung hill; and all the bless ings
of life by the thank less name of van i ties; he de spises the choic est gift
of God to man, the GIFT OF REASON; and hav ing en deav ored to
force upon him self the be lief of a sys tem against which rea son re -
volts, he un grate fully calls it hu man rea son, as if man could give
reason to himself.

Yet, with all this strange ap pear ance of hu mil ity and this con -
tempt for hu man rea son, he ven tures into the bold est pre sump tions;
he finds fault with ev ery thing; his self ish ness is never sat is fied; his
in grat i tude is never at an end.

He takes on him self to di rect the Al mighty what to do, even in
the gov ern ment of the uni verse; he prays dic ta to ri ally; when it is
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sun shine, he prays for rain, and when it is rain, he prays for sun shine; 
he fol lows the same idea in ev ery thing that he prays for; for what is
the amount of all his prayers but an at tempt to make the Al mighty
change His mind, and act oth er wise than He does? It is as if he were
to say: Thou knowest not so well as I.

DEFINING THE TRUE REVELATION

But some, per haps, will say: Are we to have no Word of God –
no rev e la tion? I an swer, Yes; there is a Word of God; there is a rev e -
la tion.

THE WORD OF GOD IS THE CREATION WE BEHOLD and
it is in this word, which no hu man in ven tion can coun ter feit or al ter,
that God speaketh uni ver sally to man.

Hu man lan guage is lo cal and change able, and is there fore in ca -
pa ble of be ing used as the means of un change able and uni ver sal in -
for ma tion. The idea that God sent Je sus Christ to pub lish, as they say, 
the glad tid ings to all na tions, from one end of the earth to the other,
is con sis tent only with the ig no rance of those who knew noth ing of
the ex tent of the world, and who be lieved, as those world-sav iors be -
lieved, and con tin ued to be lieve for sev eral cen tu ries (and that in
con tra dic tion to the dis cov er ies of phi los o phers and the ex pe ri ence
of nav i ga tors), that the earth was flat like a trencher, and that man
might walk to the end of it.

But how was Je sus Christ to make any thing known to all na -
tions? He could speak but one lan guage which was He brew, and
there are in the world sev eral hun dred lan guages. Scarcely any two
na tions speak the same lan guage, or un der stand each other; and as to
trans la tions, ev ery man who knows any thing of lan guages knows
that it is im pos si ble to trans late from one lan guage to an other, not
only with out los ing a great part of the orig i nal, but fre quently of mis -
tak ing the sense; and be sides all this, the art of print ing was wholly
un known at the time Christ lived.

It is al ways nec es sary that the means that are to ac com plish any
end be equal to the ac com plish ment of that end, or the end can not be
ac com plished. It is in this that the dif fer ence be tween fi nite and in fi -
nite power and wis dom dis cov ers it self. Man fre quently fails in ac -
com plish ing his ends, from a nat u ral in abil ity of the power to the
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pur pose, and fre quently from the want of wis dom to ap ply power
prop erly. But it is im pos si ble for in fi nite power and wis dom to fail as
man faileth. The means it uses are al ways equal to the end; but hu -
man lan guage, more es pe cially as there is not an uni ver sal lan guage,
is in ca pa ble of be ing used as an uni ver sal means of un change able
and uni form in for ma tion, and there fore it is not the means that God
uses in manifesting himself universally to man.

It is only in the CREATION that all our ideas and con cep tions of 
a Word of God can unite. The Cre ation speaks a uni ver sal lan guage,
in de pend ently of hu man speech or hu man lan guage, mul ti plied and
var i ous as they may be. It is an ever-ex ist ing orig i nal, which ev ery
man can read. It can not be forged; it can not be coun ter feited; it can -
not be lost; it can not be al tered; it can not be sup pressed. It does not
de pend upon the will of man whether it shall be pub lished or not; it
pub lishes it self from one end of the earth to the other. It preaches to
all na tions and to all worlds; and this Word of God re veals to man all
that is necessary for man to know of God.

Do we want to con tem plate His power? We see it in the im men -
sity of the Cre ation. Do we want to con tem plate His wis dom? We see 
it in the un change able or der by which the in com pre hen si ble whole is 
gov erned. Do we want to con tem plate His mu nif i cence? We see it in
the abun dance with which He fills the earth. Do we want to con tem -
plate His mercy? We see it in His not with hold ing that abun dance
even from the un thank ful. In fine, do we want to know what God is?
Search not the book called the Scrip ture, which any hu man hand
might make, but the Scripture called the creation.

CONCERNING GOD, AND THE LIGHTS
CAST ON HIS EXISTENCE AND

ATTRIBUTES BY THE BIBLE

The only idea man can af fix to the name of God is that of a first
cause, the cause of all things. And in com pre hen si ble and dif fi cult as
it is for a man to con ceive what a first cause is, he ar rives at the be lief
of it from the ten fold greater dif fi culty of dis be liev ing it.

It is dif fi cult be yond de scrip tion to con ceive that space can have
no end; but it is more dif fi cult to con ceive an end. It is dif fi cult be -
yond the power of man to con ceive an eter nal du ra tion of what we
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call time; but it is more im pos si ble to con ceive a time when there
shall be no time.

In like man ner of rea son ing, ev ery thing we be hold car ries in it -
self the in ter nal ev i dence that it did not make it self. Ev ery man is an
ev i dence to him self that he did not make him self; nei ther could his
fa ther make him self, nor his grand fa ther, nor any of his race; nei ther
could any tree, plant, or an i mal make it self; and it is the con vic tion
aris ing from this ev i dence that car ries us on, as it were, by ne ces sity
to the be lief of a first cause eter nally ex ist ing, of a na ture to tally dif -
fer ent to any ma te rial ex is tence we know of, and by the power of
which all things exist; and this first cause man calls God.

It is only by the ex er cise of rea son that man can dis cover God.
Take away that rea son, and he would be in ca pa ble of un der stand ing
any thing; and, in this case, it would be just as con sis tent to read even
the book called the Bi ble to a horse as to a man. How, then, is it that
those peo ple pre tend to reject reason?

Al most the only parts in the book called the Bi ble that con vey to
us any idea of God are some chap ters in Job and the 19th Psalm; I
rec ol lect no other. Those parts are true deistical com po si tions, for
they treat of the De ity through His works. They take the book of cre -
ation as the Word of God, they re fer to no other book, and all the in -
fer ences they make are drawn from that volume.

I in sert in this place the 19th Psalm, as para phrased into Eng lish
verse by Ad di son. I rec ol lect not the prose, and where I write this I
have not the op por tu nity of see ing it.

“The spa cious fir ma ment on high,
With all the blue ethe real sky,
And span gled heav ens, a shin ing frame,
Their great orig i nal pro claim.
The un wea ried sun, from day to day,
Does his Cre ator’s power dis play;
And pub lishes to ev ery land
The work of an Al mighty hand.

“Soon as the eve ning shades pre vail,
The moon takes up the won drous tale,
And nightly to the list’ning earth
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Re peats the story of her birth;
While all the stars that round her burn,
And all the plan ets, in their turn,
Con firm the tid ings as they roll,
And spread the truth from pole to pole.

“What, though in sol emn si lence all
Move round this dark, ter res trial ball?
What though no real voice, or sound,
Amidst their ra di ant orbs be found?
In rea son’s ear they all re joice
And ut ter forth a glo ri ous voice,
For ever sing ing, as they shine,
The hand that made us is di vine.”

What more does man want to know than that the hand or power
that made these things is di vine, is om nip o tent? Let him be lieve this
with the force it is im pos si ble to re pel, if he per mits his rea son to act,
and his rule of moral life will fol low of course.

The al lu sions in Job have, all of them, the same ten dency with
this Psalm; that of de duc ing or prov ing a truth that would be oth er -
wise un known, from truths al ready known.

I rec ol lect not enough of the pas sages in Job to in sert them cor -
rectly; but there is one oc curs to me that is ap pli ca ble to the sub ject I
am speak ing upon. “Canst thou by search ing find out God? Canst
thou find out the Al mighty to per fec tion?”

I know not how the print ers have pointed this pas sage, for I keep 
no Bi ble; but it con tains two dis tinct ques tions that ad mit of dis tinct
an swers. 

First, – Canst thou by search ing find out God? Yes be cause, in
the first place, I know I did not make my self, and yet I have ex is -
tence; and by search ing into the na ture of other things, I find that no
other thing could make it self; and yet mil lions of other things ex ist;
there fore it is, that I know, by pos i tive con clu sion re sult ing from this
search, that there is a power su pe rior to all those things, and that
power is God.

Sec ondly, – Canst thou find out the Al mighty to per fec tion? No;
not only be cause the power and wis dom He has man i fested in the
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struc ture of the cre ation that I be hold is to me in com pre hen si ble, but
be cause even this man i fes ta tion, great as it is, is prob a bly but a small
dis play of that im men sity of power and wis dom by which mil lions of 
other worlds, to me in vis i ble by their dis tance, were created and
continue to exist.

It is ev i dent that both these ques tions were put to the rea son of
the per son to whom they are sup posed to have been ad dressed; and it
is only by ad mit ting the first ques tion to be an swered af fir ma tively,
that the sec ond could fol low. It would have been un nec es sary and
even ab surd, to have put a sec ond ques tion, more dif fi cult than the
first, if the first ques tion had been answered negatively.

The two ques tions have dif fer ent ob jects; the first re fers to the
ex is tence of God, the sec ond to his at trib utes; rea son can dis cover
the one, but it falls in fi nitely short in dis cov er ing the whole of the
other.

I rec ol lect not a sin gle pas sage in all the writ ings as cribed to the
men called apos tles that con veys any idea of what God is. Those
writ ings are chiefly con tro ver sial; and the sub jects they dwell upon,
that of a man dy ing in ag ony on a cross, is better suited to the gloomy
ge nius of a monk in a cell, by whom it is not im pos si ble they were
writ ten, than to any man breath ing the open air of the creation.

The only pas sage that oc curs to me, that has any ref er ence to the
works of God, by which only His power and wis dom can be known,
is re lated to have been spo ken by Je sus Christ as a rem edy against
dis trust ful care. “Be hold the lil ies of the field, they toil not, nei ther
do they spin.” This, how ever, is far in fe rior to the al lu sions in Job
and in the 19th Psalm; but it is sim i lar in idea, and the mod esty of the
im ag ery is cor re spon dent to the modesty of the man.

TRUE THEOLOGY AND THAT OF
SUPERSTITION

As to the Chris tian sys tem of faith, it ap pears to me a spe cies of
Athe ism – a sort of re li gious de nial of God. It pro fesses to be lieve in
a man rather than in God. It is a com pound made up chiefly of
Manism with but lit tle De ism, and is as near to Athe ism as twi light is
to dark ness. It in tro duces be tween man and his Maker an opaque
body, which it calls a Re deemer, as the moon in tro duces her opaque
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self be tween the earth and the sun, and it pro duces by this means a re -
li gious, or an ir re li gious, eclipse of light. It has put the whole orbit of
reason into shade.

The ef fect of this ob scu rity has been that of turn ing ev ery thing
up side down, and rep re sent ing it in re verse, and among the rev o lu -
tions it has thus mag i cally pro duced, it has made a rev o lu tion in
theology.

That which is now called nat u ral phi los o phy, em brac ing the
whole cir cle of sci ence, of which as tron omy oc cu pies the chief
place, is the study of the works of God, and of the power and wis dom
of God in His works, and is the true theology.

As to the the ol ogy that is now stud ied in its place, it is the study
of hu man opin ions and of hu man fan cies con cern ing God. It is not
the study of God Him self in the works that He has made, but in the
works or writ ings that man has made; and it is not among the least of
the mis chiefs that the Chris tian sys tem has done to the world, that it
has aban doned the orig i nal and beau ti ful sys tem of the ol ogy, like a
beau ti ful in no cent, to dis tress and re proach, to make room for the
hag of superstition.

The Book of Job and the 19th Psalm, which even the Church ad -
mits to be more an cient than the chro no log i cal or der in which they
stand in the book called the Bi ble, are theo log i cal ora tions con form -
able to the orig i nal sys tem of theology.

The in ter nal ev i dence of those ora tions proves to a dem on stra -
tion that the study and con tem pla tion of the works of cre ation, and of
the power and wis dom of God, re vealed and man i fested in those
works, made a great part in the re li gious de vo tion of the times in
which they were writ ten; and it was this de vo tional study and con -
tem pla tion that led to the dis cov ery of the prin ci ples upon which
what are now called sci ences are es tab lished; and it is to the dis cov -
ery of these prin ci ples that al most all the arts that con trib ute to the
con ve nience of human life owe their existence.

Ev ery prin ci pal art has some sci ence for its par ent, though the
per son who me chan i cally per forms the work does not al ways, and
but very sel dom, per ceive the connection.
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It is a fraud of the Chris tian sys tem to call the sci ences hu man
in ven tion; it is only the ap pli ca tion of them that is hu man. Ev ery sci -
ence has for its ba sis a sys tem of prin ci ples as fixed and un al ter able
as those by which the uni verse is reg u lated and gov erned. Man can -
not make prin ci ples, he can only discover them.

For ex am ple: Ev ery per son who looks at an al ma nac sees an ac -
count when an eclipse will take place, and he sees also that it never
fails to take place ac cord ing to the ac count there given. This shows
that man is ac quainted with the laws by which the heav enly bod ies
move. But it would be some thing worse than ig no rance, were any
Church on earth to say that those laws are a hu man invention.

It would also be ig no rance, or some thing worse, to say that the
sci en tific prin ci ples by the aid of which man is en abled to cal cu late
and fore know when an eclipse will take place, are a hu man in ven -
tion. Man can not in vent any thing that is eter nal and im mu ta ble; and
the sci en tific prin ci ples he em ploys for this pur pose must be, and are
of ne ces sity, as eter nal and im mu ta ble as the laws by which the heav -
enly bod ies move, or they could not be used as they are to as cer tain
the time when, and the man ner how, an eclipse will take place.

The sci en tific prin ci ples that man em ploys to ob tain the fore -
know ledge of an eclipse, or of any thing else re lat ing to the mo tion of
the heav enly bod ies, are con tained chiefly in that part of sci ence
which is called trig o nom e try, or the prop er ties of a tri an gle, which,
when ap plied to the study of the heav enly bod ies, is called as tron -
omy; when ap plied to di rect the course of a ship on the ocean, it is
called nav i ga tion; when ap plied to the con struc tion of fig ures drawn
by rule and com pass, it is called ge om e try; when ap plied to the con -
struc tion of plans or ed i fices, it is called ar chi tec ture; when ap plied
to the mea sure ment of any por tion of the sur face of the earth, it is
called land sur vey ing. In fine, it is the soul of sci ence; it is an eter nal
truth; it con tains the math e mat i cal dem on stra tion of which man
speaks, and the extent of its uses is unknown.

It may be said that man can make or draw a tri an gle, and there -
fore a tri an gle is a hu man in ven tion.

But the tri an gle, when drawn, is no other than the im age of the
prin ci ple; it is a de lin ea tion to the eye, and from thence to the mind,
of a prin ci ple that would oth er wise be im per cep ti ble. The tri an gle
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does not make the prin ci ple, any more than a can dle taken into a
room that was dark makes the chairs and ta bles that be fore were in -
vis i ble. All the prop er ties of a tri an gle ex ist in de pend ently of the fig -
ure, and ex isted be fore any tri an gle was drawn or thought of by man.
Man had no more to do in the for ma tion of these prop er ties or prin ci -
ples, than he had to do in mak ing the laws by which the heav enly
bod ies move; and there fore the one must have the same Di vine or i gin 
as the other.

In the same man ner, as it may be said, that man can make a tri an -
gle, so also, may it be said, he can make the me chan i cal in stru ment
called a le ver; but the prin ci ple by which the le ver acts is a thing dis -
tinct from the in stru ment, and would ex ist if the in stru ment did not; it 
at ta ches it self to the in stru ment af ter it is made; the in stru ment,
there fore, can not act oth er wise than it does act; nei ther can all the ef -
forts of hu man in ven tion make it act oth er wise – that which, in all
such cases, man calls the ef fect is no other than the prin ci ple it self
ren dered per cep ti ble to the senses.

Since, then, man can not make prin ci ples, from whence did he
gain a knowl edge of them, so as to be able to ap ply them, not only to
things on earth, but to as cer tain the mo tion of bod ies so im mensely
dis tant from him as all the heav enly bod ies are? From whence, I ask,
could he gain that knowl edge, but from the study of the true the ol -
ogy?

It is the struc ture of the uni verse that has taught this knowl edge
to man. That struc ture is an ever-ex ist ing ex hi bi tion of ev ery prin ci -
ple upon which ev ery part of math e mat i cal sci ence is founded. The
off spring of this sci ence is me chan ics; for me chan ics is no other than
the prin ci ples of sci ence ap plied prac ti cally.

The man who pro por tions the sev eral parts of a mill uses the
same sci en tific prin ci ples as if he had the power of con struct ing a
uni verse; but as he can not give to mat ter that in vis i ble agency by
which all the com po nent parts of the im mense ma chine of the uni -
verse have in flu ence upon each other, and act in motional uni son to -
gether, with out any ap par ent con tact, and to which man has given the 
name of at trac tion, grav i ta tion, and re pul sion, he sup plies the place
of that agency by the hum ble im i ta tion of teeth and cogs.
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All the parts of man’s mi cro cosm must vis i bly touch; but could
he gain a knowl edge of that agency, so as to be able to ap ply it in
prac tice, we might then say that an other ca non i cal book of the Word
of God had been dis cov ered.

If man could al ter the prop er ties of the le ver, so also could he al -
ter the prop er ties of the tri an gle, for a le ver (tak ing that sort of le ver
which is called a steel yard, for the sake of ex pla na tion) forms, when
in mo tion, a tri an gle. The line it de scends from (one point of that line
be ing in the ful crum), the line it de scends to, and the cord of the arc
which the end of the le ver de scribes in the air, are the three sides of a
triangle.

The other arm of the le ver de scribes also a tri an gle; and the cor -
re spond ing sides of those two tri an gles, cal cu lated sci en tif i cally, or
mea sured geo met ri cally, and also the sines, tan gents, and se cants
gen er ated from the an gles, and geo met ri cally mea sured, have the
same pro por tions to each other, as the dif fer ent weights have that
will bal ance each other on the le ver, leav ing the weight of the lever
out of the case.

It may also be said that man can make a wheel and axis; that he
can put wheels of dif fer ent mag ni tudes to gether, and pro duce a mill.
Still the case co mes back to the same point, which is that he did not
make the prin ci ple that gives the wheels those pow ers. That prin ci ple 
is as un al ter able as in the for mer cases, or rather it is the same prin ci -
ple un der a dif fer ent ap pear ance to the eye.

The power that two wheels of dif fer ent mag ni tudes have upon
each other is in the same pro por tion as if the semi-di am e ter of the
two wheels were joined to gether and made into that kind of le ver I
have de scribed, sus pended at the part where the semi-di am e ters join; 
for the two wheels, sci en tif i cally con sid ered, are no other than the
two cir cles gen er ated by the mo tion of the compound lever.

It is from the study of the true the ol ogy that all our knowl edge of 
sci ence is de rived, and it is from that knowl edge that all the arts have
orig i nated.

The Al mighty Lec turer, by dis play ing the prin ci ples of sci ence
in the struc ture of the uni verse, has in vited man to study and to im i ta -
tion. It is as if He had said to the in hab it ants of this globe that we call
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ours, “I have made an earth for man to dwell upon, and I have ren -
dered the starry heav ens vis i ble, to teach him sci ence and the arts. He 
can now pro vide for his own com fort, AND LEARN FROM MY
MUNIFICENCE TO ALL, TO BE KIND TO EACH OTHER.”

Of what use is it, un less it be to teach man some thing, that his
eye is en dowed with the power of be hold ing to an in com pre hen si ble
dis tance, an im men sity of worlds re volv ing in the ocean of space? Or 
of what use is it that this im men sity of worlds is vis i ble to man? What 
has man to do with the Pleiades, with Orion, with Sirius, with the star 
he calls the North Star, with the mov ing orbs he has named Sat urn,
Ju pi ter, Mars, Ve nus, and Mer cury, if no uses are to fol low from their 
be ing vis i ble? A less power of vi sion would have been suf fi cient for
man, if the im men sity he now pos sesses were given only to waste it -
self, as it were, on an im mense desert of space glittering with shows.

It is only by con tem plat ing what he calls the starry heav ens, as
the book and school of sci ence, that he dis cov ers any use in their be -
ing vis i ble to him, or any ad van tage re sult ing from his im men sity of
when he con tem plates the sub ject of this light, he sees an ad di tional
mo tive for say ing, that noth ing was made in vain; for in vain would
be this power of vi sion if it taught man nothing.

CHRISTIANITY AND EDUCATION, 
IN THE LIGHT OF HISTORY

As the Chris tian sys tem of faith has made a rev o lu tion in the ol -
ogy, so also has it made a rev o lu tion in the state of learn ing. That
which is now called learn ing, was not learn ing orig i nally. Learn ing
does not con sist, as the schools now make it con sist, in the knowl -
edge of lan guages, but in the knowl edge of things to which lan guage
gives names.

The Greeks were a learned peo ple, but learn ing with them did
not con sist in speak ing Greek, any more than in a Ro man’s speak ing
Latin, or a French man’s speak ing French, or an Eng lish man’s speak -
ing Eng lish. From what we know of the Greeks, it does not ap pear
that they knew or stud ied any lan guage but their own, and this was
one cause of their be com ing so learned: it af forded them more time
to ap ply them selves to better stud ies. The schools of the Greeks were 
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schools of sci ence and phi los o phy, and not of lan guages; and it is in
the knowl edge of the things that sci ence and phi los o phy teach, that
learning consists.

Al most all the sci en tific learn ing that now ex ists came to us
from the Greeks, or the peo ple who spoke the Greek lan guage. It,
there fore, be came nec es sary for the peo ple of other na tions who
spoke a dif fer ent lan guage that some among them should learn the
Greek lan guage, in or der that the learn ing the Greeks had, might be
made known in those na tions, by trans lat ing the Greek books of sci -
ence and phi los o phy into the mother tongue of each nation.

The study, there fore, of the Greek lan guage (and in the same
man ner for the Latin) was no other than the drudg ery busi ness of a
lin guist; and the lan guage thus ob tained, was no other than the
means, as it were the tools, em ployed to ob tain the learn ing the
Greeks had. It made no part of the learn ing it self, and was so dis tinct
from it, as to make it ex ceed ingly prob a ble that the per sons who had
stud ied Greek suf fi ciently to trans late those works, such, for in -
stance, as Eu clid’s El e ments, did not un der stand any of the learn ing
the works contained.

As there is now noth ing new to be learned from the dead lan -
guages, all the use ful books be ing al ready trans lated, the lan guages
are be come use less, and the time ex pended in teach ing and learn ing
them is wasted. So far as the study of lan guages may con trib ute to the 
prog ress and com mu ni ca tion of knowl edge, (for it has noth ing to do
with the cre ation of knowl edge), it is only in the liv ing lan guages
that new knowl edge is to be found; and cer tain it is that, in gen eral, a
youth will learn more of a liv ing lan guage in one year, than of a dead
lan guage in seven, and it is but sel dom that the teacher knows much
of it himself.

The dif fi culty of learn ing the dead lan guages does not arise from 
any su pe rior ab struse ness in the lan guages them selves, but in their
be ing dead, and the pro nun ci a tion en tirely lost. It would be the same
thing with any other lan guage when it be comes dead. The best Greek 
lin guist that now ex ists does not un der stand Greek so well as a Gre -
cian plow man did, or a Gre cian milk maid; and the same for the
Latin, com pared with a plow man or milk maid of the Romans; it
would there fore be ad van ta geous to the state of learn ing to abol ish
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the study of the dead lan guages, and to make learn ing con sist, as it
orig i nally did, in scientific knowledge.

The apol ogy that is some times made for con tin u ing to teach the
dead lan guages is, that they are taught at a time when a child is not
ca pa ble of ex ert ing any other men tal fac ulty than that of mem ory;
but that is al to gether er ro ne ous. The hu man mind has a nat u ral dis po -
si tion to sci en tific knowl edge, and to the things connected with it. 

The first and fa vor ite amuse ment of a child, even be fore it be -
gins to play, is that of im i tat ing the works of man. It builds houses
with cards or sticks; it nav i gates the lit tle ocean of a bowl of wa ter
with a pa per boat, or dams the stream of a gut ter and con trives some -
thing which it calls a mill; and it in ter ests it self in the fate of its works 
with a care that re sem bles af fec tion. It af ter wards goes to school,
where its ge nius is killed by the bar ren study of a dead lan guage, and
the phi los o pher is lost in the linguist.

But the apol ogy that is now made for con tin u ing to teach the
dead lan guages, could not be the cause, at first, of cut ting down
learn ing to the nar row and hum ble sphere of linguistry; the cause,
there fore, must be sought for else where. In all re searches of this
kind, the best ev i dence that can be pro duced, is the in ter nal ev i dence
the thing car ries with it self, and the ev i dence of cir cum stances that
unite with it; both of which, in this case, are not dif fi cult to be
discovered.

Putt ing then aside, as a mat ter of dis tinct con sid er ation, the out -
rage of fered to the moral jus tice of God by sup pos ing Him to make
the in no cent suf fer for the guilty, and also the loose mo ral ity and low
con triv ance of sup pos ing Him to change Him self into the shape of a
man, in or der to make an ex cuse to Him self for not ex e cut ing His
sup posed sen tence upon Adam – putt ing, I say, those things aside as
mat ter of dis tinct con sid er ation, it is cer tain that what is called the
Chris tian sys tem of faith, in clud ing in it the whim si cal ac count of the 
Cre ation – the strange story of Eve – the snake and the ap ple – the
am big u ous idea of a man-god – the cor po real idea of the death of a
god – the myth o log i cal idea of a fam ily of gods, and the Chris tian
sys tem of arith me tic, that three are one, and one is three, are all ir rec -
on cil able, not only to the di vine gift of rea son that God hath given to
man, but to the knowl edge that man gains of the power and wis dom
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of God, by the aid of the sci ences and by studying the structure of the
universe that God has made.

The set ters-up, there fore, and the ad vo cates of the Chris tian sys -
tem of faith could not but fore see that the con tin u ally pro gres sive
knowl edge that man would gain, by the aid of sci ence, of the power
and wis dom of God, man i fested in the struc ture of the uni verse and
in all the works of cre ation, would mil i tate against, and call into
ques tion, the truth of their sys tem of faith; and there fore it be came
nec es sary to their pur pose to cut learn ing down to a size less dan ger -
ous to their pro ject, and this they ef fected by re strict ing the idea of
learn ing to the dead study of dead languages.

They not only re jected the study of sci ence out of the Chris tian
schools, but they per se cuted it, and it is only within about the last two 
cen tu ries that the study has been re vived. So late as 1610, Ga li leo, a
Flor en tine, dis cov ered and in tro duced the use of tele scopes, and by
ap ply ing them to ob serve the mo tions and ap pear ances of the heav -
enly bod ies, af forded ad di tional means for as cer tain ing the true
structure of the universe.

In stead of be ing es teemed for those dis cov er ies, he was sen -
tenced to re nounce them, or the opin ions re sult ing from them, as a
dam na ble her esy. And, prior to that time, Vigilius was con demned to
be burned for as sert ing the an tip o des, or in other words that the earth
was a globe, and hab it able in ev ery part where there was land; yet the 
truth of this is now too well known even to be told.

If the be lief of er rors not mor ally bad did no mis chief, it would
make no part of the moral duty of man to op pose and re move them.
There was no moral ill in be liev ing the earth was flat like a trencher,
any more than there was moral vir tue in be liev ing that it was round
like a globe; nei ther was there any moral ill in be liev ing that the Cre -
ator made no other world than this, any more than there was moral
vir tue in be liev ing that he made mil lions, and that the in fin ity of
space is filled with worlds.

But when a sys tem of re li gion is made to grow out of a sup posed
sys tem of cre ation that is not true, and to unite it self there with in a
man ner al most in sep a ra ble there from, the case as sumes an en tirely
dif fer ent ground. It is then that er rors not mor ally bad be come
fraught with the same mis chiefs as if they were. It is then that the
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truth, though oth er wise in dif fer ent it self, be comes an es sen tial by
be com ing the cri te rion that ei ther con firms by cor re spond ing ev i -
dence, or de nies by con tra dic tory evidence, the reality of the religion 
itself.

In this view of the case, it is the moral duty of man to ob tain ev -
ery pos si ble ev i dence that the struc ture of the heav ens, or any other
part of cre ation af fords, with re spect to sys tems of re li gion. But this,
the sup port ers or par ti sans of the Chris tian sys tem, as if dread ing the
re sult, in ces santly op posed, and not only re jected the sci ences, but
per se cuted the professors.

Had New ton or Des cartes lived three or four hun dred years ago,
and pur sued their stud ies as they did, it is most prob a ble they would
not have lived to fin ish them; and had Frank lin drawn light ning from
the clouds at the same time, it would have been at the haz ard of ex pir -
ing for it in the flames.

Later times have laid all the blame upon the Goths and Van dals;
but, how ever un will ing the par ti sans of the Chris tian sys tem may be
to be lieve or to ac knowl edge it, it is nev er the less true that the age of
ig no rance com menced with the Chris tian sys tem. There was more
knowl edge in the world be fore that pe riod than for many cen tu ries
af ter wards; and as to re li gious knowl edge, the Chris tian sys tem, as
al ready said was only an other spe cies of my thol ogy, and the my thol -
ogy to which it suc ceeded was a cor rup tion of an ancient system of
theism.2

It is ow ing to this long in ter reg num of sci ence, and to no other
cause, that we have now to look through a vast chasm of many hun -
dred years to the re spect able char ac ters we call the an cients. Had the
pro gres sion of knowl edge gone on pro por tion ably with that stock
that be fore ex isted, that chasm would have been filled up with char -
ac ters ris ing su pe rior in knowl edge to each other; and those an cients
we now so much ad mire would have ap peared re spect ably in the
back ground of the scene. But the Chris tian sys tem laid all waste; and
if we take our stand about the be gin ning of the six teenth cen tury, we
look back through that long chasm to the times of the an cients, as
over a vast sandy desert, in which not a shrub ap pears to in ter cept the 
vision to the fertile hills beyond.
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It is an in con sis tency scarcely pos si ble to be cred ited that any -
thing should ex ist, un der the name of a re li gion, that held it to be ir re -
li gious to study and con tem plate the struc ture of the uni verse that
God has made. But the fact is too well es tab lished to be de nied. The
event that served more than any other to break the first link in this
long chain of des potic ig no rance is that known by the name of the
Reformation by Luther.

From that time, though it does not ap pear to have made any part
of the in ten tion of Lu ther, or of those who are called re form ers, the
sci ences be gan to re vive, and lib er al ity, their nat u ral as so ci ate, be gan 
to ap pear. This was the only pub lic good the Ref or ma tion did; for
with re spect to re li gious good, it might as well not have taken place.
The my thol ogy still con tin ued the same, and a mul ti plic ity of Na -
tional Popes grew out of the down fall of the Pope of Christendom.

COMPARING CHRISTIANISM 
WITH PANTHEISM

Hav ing thus shown from the in ter nal ev i dence of things the
cause that pro duced a change in the state of learn ing, and the mo tive
for sub sti tut ing the study of the dead lan guages in the place of the
sci ences, I pro ceed, in ad di tion to sev eral ob ser va tions al ready made
in the for mer part of this work, to com pare, or rather to con front, the
ev i dence that the struc ture of the uni verse af fords with the Chris tian
sys tem of re li gion; but, as I can not be gin this part better than by re -
fer ring to the ideas that oc curred to me at an early part of life, and
which I doubt not have oc curred in some de gree to al most ev ery per -
son at one time or other, I shall state what those ideas were, and add
thereto such other mat ter as shall arise out of the sub ject, giv ing to
the whole, by way of preface, a short introduction.

My fa ther be ing of the Quaker pro fes sion, it was my good for -
tune to have an ex ceed ingly good moral ed u ca tion, and a tol er a ble
stock of use ful learn ing. Though I went to the gram mar school,* I did
not learn Latin, not only be cause I had no in cli na tion to learn lan -
guages, but be cause of the ob jec tion the Quak ers have against the
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books in which the lan guage is taught. But this did not pre vent me
from be ing ac quainted with the sub ject of all the Latin books used in
the school.

The nat u ral bent of my mind was to sci ence. I had some turn,
and I be lieve some tal ent, for po etry; but this I rather re pressed than
en cour aged, as lead ing too much into the field of imag i na tion. As
soon as I was able I pur chased a pair of globes, and at tended the
philo soph i cal lec tures of Mar tin and Fer gu son, and be came af ter -
ward ac quainted with Dr. Bevis, of the so ci ety called the Royal So ci -
ety, then liv ing in the Tem ple, and an excellent astronomer.

I had no dis po si tion for what is called pol i tics. It pre sented to my 
mind no other idea than as con tained in the word Jock ey ship. When,
there fore, I turned my thoughts to ward mat ter of gov ern ment, I had
to form a sys tem for my self that ac corded with the moral and philo -
sophic prin ci ples in which I have been ed u cated. I saw, or at least I
thought I saw, a vast scene open ing it self to the world in the af fairs of
Amer ica, and it ap peared to me that un less the Amer i cans changed
the plan they were pur su ing with re spect to the gov ern ment of Eng -
land, and de clared them selves in de pend ent, they would not only in -
volve them selves in a mul ti plic ity of new dif fi cul ties, but shut out
the pros pect that was then of fer ing it self to man kind through their
means. It was from these mo tives that I pub lished the work known by 
the name of “Com mon Sense,” which was the first work I ever did
pub lish; and so far as I can judge of my self, I be lieve I should never
have been known in the world as an au thor, on any sub ject what ever,
had it not been for the af fairs of Amer ica. I wrote “Com mon Sense”
the lat ter end of the year 1775, and pub lished it the first of Jan u ary,
1776. Independence was declared the fourth of July following.

Any per son who has made ob ser va tions on the state and prog -
ress of the hu man mind, by ob serv ing his own, can not but have ob -
served that there are two dis tinct classes of what are called thoughts
– those that we pro duce in our selves by re flec tion and the act of
think ing, and those that bolt into the mind of their own ac cord. I have 
al ways made it a rule to treat those vol un tary vis i tors with ci vil ity,
tak ing care to ex am ine, as well as I was able, if they were worth en -
ter tain ing, and it is from them I have ac quired al most all the knowl -
edge that I have. As to the learn ing that any per son gains from school 



ed u ca tion, it serves only, like a small cap i tal, to put him in a way of
be gin ning learning for himself afterward.

Ev ery per son of learn ing is fi nally his own teacher, the rea son of 
which is that prin ci ples, be ing a dis tinct qual ity to cir cum stances,
can not be im pressed upon the mem ory; their place of men tal res i -
dence is the un der stand ing and they are never so last ing as when they 
be gin by con cep tion. Thus much for the introductory part.

From the time I was ca pa ble of con ceiv ing an idea and act ing
upon it by re flec tion, I ei ther doubted the truth of the Chris tian sys -
tem or thought it to be a strange af fair; I scarcely knew which it was,
but I well re mem ber, when about seven or eight years of age, hear ing
a ser mon read by a re la tion of mine, who was a great dev o tee of the
Church, upon the sub ject of what is called re demp tion by the death of 
the Son of God.

Af ter the ser mon was ended, I went into the gar den, and as I was
go ing down the gar den steps (for I per fectly rec ol lect the spot) I re -
volted at the rec ol lec tion of what I had heard, and thought to my self
that it was mak ing God Al mighty act like a pas sion ate man, that
killed His son when He could not re venge Him self in any other way,
and as I was sure a man would be hanged that did such a thing, I
could not see for what pur pose they preached such sermons.

This was not one of that kind of thoughts that had any thing in it
of child ish lev ity; it was to me a se ri ous re flec tion, aris ing from the
idea I had that God was too good to do such an ac tion, and also too al -
mighty to be un der any ne ces sity of do ing it. I be lieve in the same
man ner at this mo ment; and I more over be lieve, that any sys tem of
re li gion that has any thing in it that shocks the mind of a child, can not
be a true system.

It seems as if par ents of the Chris tian pro fes sion were ashamed
to tell their chil dren any thing about the prin ci ples of their re li gion.
They some times in struct them in mor als, and talk to them of the
good ness of what they call Prov i dence, for the Chris tian my thol ogy
has five de i ties – there is God the Fa ther, God the Son, God the Holy
Ghost, the God Prov i dence, and the God dess Na ture. But the Chris -
tian story of God the Fa ther putt ing His son to death, or em ploy ing
peo ple to do it (for that is the plain lan guage of the story) can not be
told by a par ent to a child; and to tell him that it was done to make
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man kind hap pier and better is mak ing the story still worse – as if
man kind could be im proved by the ex am ple of mur der; and to tell
him that all this is a mys tery is only mak ing an excuse for the
incredibility of it.

How dif fer ent is this to the pure and sim ple pro fes sion of De -
ism! The true De ist has but one De ity, and his re li gion con sists in
con tem plat ing the power, wis dom, and be nig nity of the De ity in His
works, and in en deav or ing to im i tate Him in ev ery thing moral,
scientifical, and mechanical.

The re li gion that ap proaches the near est of all oth ers to true De -
ism, in the moral and be nign part thereof, is that pro fessed by the
Quak ers; but they have con tracted them selves too much, by leav ing
the works of God out of their sys tem. Though I rev er ence their phi -
lan thropy, I can not help smil ing at the con ceit, that if the taste of a
Quaker could have been con sulted at the cre ation, what a si lent and
drab-col ored cre ation it would have been! Not a flower would have
blos somed its gayeties, nor a bird been permitted to sing.

Quit ting these re flec tions, I pro ceed to other mat ters. Af ter I had 
made my self mas ter of the use of the globes and of the or rery,3 and
con ceived an idea of the in fin ity of space, and the eter nal divisibility
of mat ter, and ob tained at least a gen eral knowl edge of what is called
nat u ral phi los o phy, I be gan to com pare, or, as I have be fore said, to
con front the eter nal ev i dence those things af ford with the Christian
system of faith.

Though it is not a di rect ar ti cle of the Chris tian sys tem, that this
world that we in habit is the whole of the hab it able cre ation, yet it is
so worked up there with, from what is called the Mo saic ac count of
the Cre ation, the story of Eve and the ap ple, and the coun ter part of
that story, the death of the Son of God, that to be lieve oth er wise, that
is, to be lieve that God cre ated a plu ral ity of worlds, at least as nu mer -
ous as what we call stars, ren ders the Chris tian sys tem of faith at
once lit tle and ri dic u lous, and scat ters it in the mind like feath ers in
the air. The two be liefs can not be held to gether in the same mind, and 
he who thinks that he be lieves both, has thought but little of either.

Though the be lief of a plu ral ity of worlds was fa mil iar to the an -
cients, it’s only within the last three cen tu ries that the ex tent and di -
men sions of this globe that we in habit have been as cer tained.
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Sev eral ves sels, fol low ing the tract of the ocean, have sailed en tirely
round the world, as a man may march in a cir cle, and come round by
the con trary side of the cir cle to the spot he set out from.

The cir cu lar di men sions of our world, in the wid est part, as a
man would mea sure the wid est round of an ap ple or ball, is only
twenty-five thou sand and twenty Eng lish miles, reck on ing
sixty-nine miles and a half to an equa to rial de gree, and may be sailed
round in the space of about three years.*

A world of this ex tent may, at first thought, ap pear to us to be
great; but if we com pare it with the im men sity of space in which it is
sus pended, like a bub ble or bal loon in the air, it is in fi nitely less in
pro por tion than the small est grain of sand is to the size of the world,
or the fin est par ti cle of dew to the whole ocean, and is there fore but
small; and, as will be here af ter shown, is only one of a sys tem of
worlds of which the uni ver sal cre ation is composed.

It is not dif fi cult to gain some faint idea of the im men sity of
space in which this and all the other worlds are sus pended, if we fol -
low a pro gres sion of ideas. When we think of the size or di men sions
of a room, our ideas limit them selves to the walls, and there they
stop; but when our eye or our imag i na tion darts into space, that is,
when it looks up ward into what we call the open air, we can not con -
ceive any walls or bound aries it can have, and if for the sake of rest -
ing our ideas, we sup pose a bound ary, the ques tion im me di ately
re news it self, and asks, what is be yond that bound ary? and in the
same man ner, what is be yond the next bound ary? And so on till the
fa tigued imag i na tion re turns and says, There is no end. Cer tainly,
then, the Cre ator was not pent for room when He made this world no
larger than it is, and we have to seek the reason in something else.

If we take a sur vey of our own world, or rather of this, of which
the Cre ator has given us the use as our por tion in the im mense sys tem 
of cre ation, we find ev ery part of it – the earth, the wa ters, and the air
that sur rounds it – filled and, as it were, crowded with life, down
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from the larg est an i mals that we know of to the small est in sects the
na ked eye can be hold, and from thence to oth ers still smaller, and to -
tally in vis i ble with out the as sis tance of the mi cro scope. Ev ery tree,
ev ery plant, ev ery leaf, serves not only as a hab i ta tion but as a world
to some nu mer ous race, till an i mal ex is tence be comes so ex ceed -
ingly re fined that the ef flu via of a blade of grass would be food for
thousands.

Since, then, no part of our earth is left un oc cu pied, why is it to be 
sup posed that the im men sity of space is a na ked void, ly ing in eter nal 
waste? There is room for mil lions of worlds as large or larger than
ours, and each of them mil lions of miles apart from each other. Hav -
ing now ar rived at this point, if we carry our ideas only one thought
fur ther, we shall see, per haps, the true rea son, at least a very good
rea son, for our hap pi ness, why the Cre ator, in stead of mak ing one
im mense world ex tend ing over an im mense quan tity of space, has
pre ferred di vid ing that quan tity of mat ter into sev eral dis tinct and
sep a rate worlds, which we call plan ets, of which our earth is one. But 
be fore I ex plain my ideas upon this sub ject, it is nec es sary (not for
the sake of those who al ready know, but for those who do not) to
show what the system of the universe is.

THE PLAN AND ORDER OF THE UNIVERSE

That part of the uni verse that is called the so lar sys tem (mean ing 
the sys tem of worlds to which our earth be longs, and of which Sol, or 
in Eng lish lan guage, the Sun, is the cen ter) con sists, be sides the Sun,
of six dis tinct orbs, or plan ets, or worlds, be sides the sec ond ary
called the sat el lites or moons, of which our earth has one that at tends
her in her an nual rev o lu tion around the Sun, in like man ner as the
other sat el lites or moons at tend the plan ets or worlds to which they
sev er ally be long, as may be seen by the assistance of the telescope.

The Sun is the cen ter, round which those six worlds or plan ets
re volve at dif fer ent dis tances there from, and in cir cles con cen tric to
each other. Each world keeps con stantly in nearly the same track
round the Sun, and con tin ues, at the same time, turn ing round it self
in nearly an up right po si tion, as a top turns round it self when it is
spin ning on the ground, and leans a little sideways.
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It is this lean ing of the earth (23.5 de grees) that oc ca sions sum -
mer and win ter, and the dif fer ent length of days and nights. If the
earth turned round it self in a po si tion per pen dic u lar to the plane or
level of the cir cle it moves in around the Sun, as a top turns round
when it stands erect on the ground, the days and nights would be al -
ways of the same length, twelve hours day and twelve hours night,
and the sea sons would be uni formly the same through out the year.

Ev ery time that a planet (our earth for ex am ple) turns round it -
self, it makes what we call day and night; and ev ery time it goes en -
tirely round the Sun it makes what we call a year; con se quently our
world turns three hun dred and sixty-five times round it self, in go ing
once round the Sun.*

The names that the an cients gave to those six worlds, and which
are still called by the same names, are Mer cury, Ve nus, this world
that we call ours, Mars, Ju pi ter, and Sat urn. They ap pear larger to the
eye than the stars, be ing many mil lion miles nearer to our earth than
any of the stars are. The planet Ve nus is that which is called the eve -
ning star, and some times the morn ing star, as she hap pens to set af ter
or rise be fore the Sun, which in ei ther case is never more than three
hours.

The Sun, as be fore said, be ing the cen ter, the planet or world
near est the Sun is Mer cury; his dis tance from the Sun is thirty-four
mil lion miles, and he moves round in a cir cle al ways at that dis tance
from the Sun, as a top may be sup posed to spin round in the track in
which a horse goes in a mill.

The sec ond world is Ve nus; she is fifty-seven mil lion miles dis -
tant from the Sun, and con se quently moves round in a cir cle much
greater than that of Mer cury. The third world is this that we in habit,
and which is eighty-eight mil lion miles dis tant from the Sun, and
con se quently moves round in a cir cle greater than that of Venus.

The fourth world is Mars; he is dis tant from the Sun one hun dred 
and thirty-four mil lion miles, and con se quently moves round in a cir -
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cle greater than that of our earth. The fifth is Ju pi ter; he is dis tant
from the Sun five hun dred and fifty-seven mil lion miles, and con se -
quently moves round in a cir cle greater than that of Mars.

The sixth world is Sat urn; he is dis tant from the Sun seven hun -
dred and sixty-three mil lion miles, and con se quently moves round in 
a cir cle that sur rounds the cir cles, or or bits, of all the other worlds or
planets.

The space, there fore, in the air, or in the im men sity of space, that 
our so lar sys tem takes up for the sev eral worlds to per form their rev -
o lu tions in round the Sun, is of the ex tent in a straight line of the
whole di am e ter of the or bit or cir cle, in which Sat urn moves round
the Sun, which be ing dou ble his dis tance from the Sun, is fif teen
hun dred and twenty-six mil lion miles and its cir cu lar ex tent is nearly 
five thou sand mil lion, and its glob u lar con tents is al most three thou -
sand five hun dred mil lion times three thou sand five hundred million
square miles.4

But this, im mense as it is, is only one sys tem of worlds. Be yond
this, at a vast dis tance into space, far be yond all power of cal cu la tion, 
are the stars called the fixed stars. They are called fixed, be cause
they have no rev o lu tion ary mo tion, as the six worlds or plan ets have
that I have been de scrib ing. Those fixed stars con tinue al ways at the
same dis tance from each other, and al ways in the same place, as the
Sun does in the cen tre of our sys tem. The prob a bil ity, there fore, is,
that each of these fixed stars is also a Sun, round which an other sys -
tem of worlds or plan ets, though too re mote for us to dis cover, per -
forms its rev o lu tions, as our sys tem of worlds does round our central
Sun.

By this easy pro gres sion of ideas, the im men sity of space will
ap pear to us to be filled with sys tems of worlds, and that no part of
space lies at waste, any more than any part of the globe of earth and
wa ter is left un oc cu pied.

Hav ing thus en deav ored to con vey, in a fa mil iar and easy man -
ner, some idea of the struc ture of the uni verse, I re turn to ex plain
what I be fore al luded to, namely, the great ben e fits aris ing to man in
con se quence of the Cre ator hav ing made a plu ral ity of worlds, such
as our sys tem is, con sist ing of a cen tral Sun and six worlds, be sides
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sat el lites, in pref er ence to that of cre at ing one world only of a vast
extent.

ADVANTAGES OF LIFE IN A 
PLURALITY OF WORLDS

It is an idea I have never lost sight of, that all our knowl edge of
sci ence is de rived from the rev o lu tions (ex hib ited to our eye and
from thence to our un der stand ing) which those sev eral plan ets or
worlds of which our sys tem is com posed make in their cir cuit round
the Sun.

Had, then, the quan tity of mat ter which these six worlds con tain
been blended into one sol i tary globe, the con se quence to us would
have been, that ei ther no rev o lu tion ary mo tion would have ex isted,
or not a suf fi ciency of it to give to us the idea and the knowl edge of
sci ence we now have; and it is from the sci ences that all the me chan i -
cal arts that con trib ute so much to our earthly fe lic ity and comfort are 
derived.

As, there fore, the Cre ator made noth ing in vain, so also must it
be be lieved that He or ga nized the struc ture of the uni verse in the
most ad van ta geous man ner for the ben e fit of man; and as we see, and 
from ex pe ri ence feel, the ben e fits we de rive from the struc ture of the
uni verse formed as it is, which ben e fits we should not have had the
op por tu nity of en joy ing, if the struc ture, so far as re lates to our sys -
tem, had been a sol i tary globe – we can dis cover at least one rea son
why a plu ral ity of worlds has been made, and that rea son calls forth
the de vo tional grat i tude of man, as well as his admiration.

But it is not to us, the in hab it ants of this globe, only, that the ben -
e fits aris ing from a plu ral ity of worlds are lim ited. The in hab it ants of
each of the worlds of which our sys tem is com posed en joy the same
op por tu ni ties of knowl edge as we do. They be hold the rev o lu tion ary
mo tions of our earth, as we be hold theirs. All the plan ets re volve in
sight of each other, and, there fore, the same uni ver sal school of sci -
ence pres ents it self to all. Nei ther does the knowl edge stop here. The
sys tem of worlds next to us ex hib its, in its rev o lu tions, the same prin -
ci ples and school of sci ence to the in hab it ants of their sys tem, as our
sys tem does to us, and in like manner throughout the immensity of
space.
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Our ideas, not only of the al mighti ness of the Cre ator, but of His
wis dom and His be nef i cence, be come en larged in pro por tion as we
con tem plate the ex tent and the struc ture of the uni verse. The sol i tary
idea of a sol i tary world, roll ing or at rest in the im mense ocean of
space, gives place to the cheer ful idea of a so ci ety of worlds, so hap -
pily con trived as to ad min is ter, even by their mo tion, in struc tion to
man. We see our own earth filled with abun dance, but we for get to
con sider how much of that abun dance is ow ing to the sci en tific
knowl edge the vast machinery of the universe has unfolded.

But, in the midst of those re flec tions, what are we to think of the
Chris tian sys tem of faith that forms it self upon the idea of only one
world, and that of no greater ex tent, as is be fore shown, than
twenty-five thou sand miles? An ex tent which a man walk ing at the
rate of three miles an hour, for twelve hours in the day, could he keep
on in a cir cu lar di rec tion, would walk en tirely round in less than two
years. Alas! what is this to the mighty ocean of space, and the al -
mighty power of the Creator?

From whence, then, could arise the sol i tary and strange con ceit
that the Al mighty, who had mil lions of worlds equally de pend ent on
his pro tec tion, should quit the care of all the rest, and come to die in
our world, be cause, they say, one man and one woman had eaten an
apple?

And, on the other hand, are we to sup pose that ev ery world in the 
bound less cre ation had an Eve, an ap ple, a ser pent, and a re deemer?
In this case, the per son who is ir rev er ently called the Son of God, and 
some times God Him self, would have noth ing else to do than to travel 
from world to world, in an end less suc ces sion of deaths, with
scarcely a mo men tary interval of life.

CONCERNING THE MULTIPLICITY 
OF RELIGIONS

It has been by re ject ing the ev i dence that the word or works of
God in the cre ation af ford to our senses, and the ac tion of our rea son
upon that ev i dence, that so many wild and whim si cal sys tems of
faith and of re li gion have been fab ri cated and set up.
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There may be many sys tems of re li gion that, so far from be ing
mor ally bad, are in many re spects mor ally good; but there can be but
ONE that is true; and that one nec es sar ily must, as it ever will, be in
all things con sis tent with the ever-ex ist ing word of God that we be -
hold in His works. But such is the strange con struc tion of the Chris -
tian sys tem of faith that ev ery ev i dence the Heav ens af ford to man
ei ther di rectly con tra dicts it or renders it absurd.

It is pos si ble to be lieve, and I al ways feel plea sure in en cour ag -
ing my self to be lieve it, that there have been men in the world who
per suade them selves that what is called a pi ous fraud might, at least
un der par tic u lar cir cum stances, be pro duc tive of some good. But the
fraud be ing once es tab lished, could not af ter ward be ex plained, for it 
is with a pi ous fraud as with a bad ac tion, it be gets a ca lam i tous
necessity of going on.

The per sons who first preached the Chris tian sys tem of faith,
and in some mea sure com bined it with the mo ral ity preached by Je -
sus Christ, might per suade them selves that it was better than the hea -
then my thol ogy that then pre vailed. From the first preach ers the
fraud went on to the sec ond, and to the third, till the idea of its be ing a 
pi ous fraud be came lost in the be lief of its be ing true; and that be lief
be came again en cour aged by the in ter ests of those who made a live li -
hood by preach ing it.

But though such a be lief might by such means be ren dered al -
most gen eral among the la ity, it is next to im pos si ble to ac count for
the con tin ual per se cu tion car ried on by the Church, for sev eral hun -
dred years, against the sci ences and against the pro fes sors of sci ence, 
if the Church had not some re cord or tra di tion that it was orig i nally
no other than a pi ous fraud, or did not fore see that it could not be
main tained against the ev i dence that the struc ture of the uni verse af -
forded.

Hav ing thus shown the ir rec on cil able in con sis ten cies be tween
the real word of God ex ist ing in the uni verse, and that which is called 
the Word of God, as shown to us in a printed book that any man might 
make, I pro ceed to speak of the three prin ci pal means that have been
em ployed in all ages, and per haps in all coun tries, to im pose upon
man kind.

Those three means are mys tery, mir a cle, and proph ecy. The two
first are in com pat i ble with true re li gion, and the third ought al ways
to be sus pected.
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With re spect to mys tery, ev ery thing we be hold is, in one sense, a 
mys tery to us. Our own ex is tence is a mys tery; the whole veg e ta ble
world is a mys tery. We can not ac count how it is that an acorn, when
put into the ground, is made to de velop it self, and be come an oak. We 
know not how it is that the seed we sow un folds and mul ti plies it self,
and re turns to us such an abun dant in ter est for so small a cap i tal.

The fact, how ever, as dis tinct from the op er at ing cause, is not a
mys tery, be cause we see it, and we know also the means we are to
use, which is no other than putt ing the seed into the ground. We
know, there fore, as much as is nec es sary for us to know; and that part 
of the op er a tion that we do not know, and which, if we did, we could
not per form, the Cre ator takes upon him self and per forms it for us.
We are, there fore, better off than if we had been let into the se cret,
and left to do it for ourselves.

But though ev ery cre ated thing is, in this sense, a mys tery, the
word mys tery can not be ap plied to moral truth, any more than ob -
scu rity can be ap plied to light. The God in whom we be lieve is a God
of moral truth, and not a God of mys tery or ob scu rity. Mys tery is the
an tag o nist of truth. It is a fog of hu man in ven tion, that ob scures truth, 
and rep re sents it in dis tor tion. Truth never en vel ops it self in mys tery,
and the mys tery in which it is at any time en vel oped is the work of its
an tag o nist, and never of itself.

THE BEST WAY TO SERVE GOD

Re li gion, there fore, be ing the be lief of a God and the prac tice of
moral truth, can not have con nec tion with mys tery. The be lief of a
God, so far from hav ing any thing of mys tery in it, is of all be liefs the
most easy, be cause it arises to us, as is be fore ob served, out of ne ces -
sity. And the prac tice of moral truth, or, in other words, a prac ti cal
im i ta tion of the moral good ness of God, is no other than our act ing
to ward each other as he acts benignly toward all.

We can not serve God in the man ner we serve those who can not
do with out such ser vice; and, there fore, the only idea we can have of
serv ing God, is that of con trib ut ing to the hap pi ness of the liv ing cre -
ation that God has made. This can not be done by re tir ing our selves
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from the so ci ety of the world and spend ing a re cluse life in selfish
devotion.

The very na ture and de sign of re li gion, if I may so ex press it,
prove even to dem on stra tion that it must be free from ev ery thing of
mys tery, and un en cum bered with ev ery thing that is mys te ri ous. Re -
li gion, con sid ered as a duty, is in cum bent upon ev ery liv ing soul
alike, and, there fore, must be on a level with the un der stand ing and
comprehension of all.

Man does not learn re li gion as he learns the se crets and mys ter -
ies of a trade. He learns the the ory of re li gion by re flec tion. It arises
out of the ac tion of his own mind upon the things which he sees, or
upon what he may hap pen to hear or to read, and the prac tice joins it -
self thereto.

When men, whether from pol icy or pi ous fraud, set up sys tems
of re li gion in com pat i ble with the word or works of God in the cre -
ation, and not only above, but re pug nant to hu man com pre hen sion,
they were un der the ne ces sity of in vent ing or adopt ing a word that
should serve as a bar to all ques tions, in qui ries and spec u la tion. The
word mys tery an swered this pur pose, and thus it has hap pened that
re li gion, which is in it self with out mys tery, has been corrupted into a
fog of mysteries.

As mys tery an swered all gen eral pur poses, mir a cle fol lowed as
an oc ca sional aux il iary. The for mer served to be wil der the mind, the
lat ter to puz zle the senses. The one was the lingo, the other the
legerdemain.

But be fore go ing fur ther into this sub ject, it will be proper to in -
quire what is to be un der stood by a mir a cle.

In the same sense that ev ery thing may be said to be a mys tery, so 
also may it be said that ev ery thing is a mir a cle, and that no one thing
is a greater mir a cle than an other. The el e phant, though larger, is not a 
greater mir a cle than a mite, nor a moun tain a greater mir a cle than an
atom. To an al mighty power, it is no more dif fi cult to make the one
than the other, and no more dif fi cult to make mil lions of worlds than
to make one.

Ev ery thing, there fore, is a mir a cle, in one sense, whilst in the
other sense, there is no such thing as a mir a cle. It is a mir a cle when
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com pared to our power and to our com pre hen sion, it is not a mir a cle
com pared to the power that per forms it; but as noth ing in this de -
scrip tion con veys the idea that is af fixed to the word mir a cle, it is
nec es sary to carry the inquiry further.

Man kind have con ceived to them selves cer tain laws, by which
what they call na ture is sup posed to act; and that mir a cle is some -
thing con trary to the op er a tion and ef fect of those laws; but un less we 
know the whole ex tent of those laws, and of what are com monly
called the pow ers of na ture, we are not able to judge whether any -
thing that may ap pear to us won der ful or mi rac u lous be within, or be
be yond, or be con trary to, her natural power of acting.

The as cen sion of man sev eral miles high in the air would have
ev ery thing in it that con sti tutes the idea of a mir a cle, if it were not
known that a spe cies of air can be gen er ated, sev eral times lighter
than the com mon at mo spheric air, and yet pos sess elas tic ity enough
to pre vent the bal loon in which that light air is en closed from be ing
com pressed into as many times less bulk by the com mon air that
surrounds it.

In like man ner, ex tract ing flames or sparks of fire from the hu -
man body, as vis i ble as from a steel struck with a flint, and caus ing
iron or steel to move with out any vis i ble agent, would also give the
idea of a mir a cle, if we were not ac quainted with elec tric ity and mag -
ne tism. So also would many other ex per i ments in nat u ral phi los o -
phy, to those who are not ac quainted with the subject.

The re stor ing per sons to life who are to ap pear ance dead, as is
prac ticed upon drowned per sons, would also be a mir a cle, if it were
not known that an i ma tion is ca pa ble of be ing sus pended with out
being extinct.

Be sides these, there are per for mances by sleight-of-hand, and
by per sons act ing in con cert, that have a mi rac u lous ap pear ance,
which when known are thought noth ing of. And be sides these, there
are me chan i cal and op ti cal de cep tions. There is now an ex hi bi tion in
Paris of ghosts or spec tres, which, though it is not im posed upon the
spec ta tors as a fact, has an as ton ish ing ap pear ance. As, there fore, we
know not the ex tent to which ei ther na ture or art can go, there is no
pos i tive cri te rion to de ter mine what a mir a cle is, and man kind, in
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giv ing credit to ap pear ances, un der the idea of there be ing mir a cles,
are subject to be continually imposed upon.

Since, then, ap pear ances are so ca pa ble of de ceiv ing, and things
not real have a strong re sem blance to things that are, noth ing can be
more in con sis tent than to sup pose that the Al mighty would make use 
of means such as are called mir a cles, that would sub ject the per son
who per formed them to the sus pi cion of be ing an im pos tor, and the
per son who re lated them to be sus pected of ly ing, and the doc trine
in tended to be sup ported thereby to be sus pected as a fabulous
invention.

Of all the modes of ev i dence that ever were in vented to ob tain
be lief to any sys tem or opin ion to which the name of re li gion has
been given, that of mir a cle, how ever suc cess ful the im po si tion may
have been, is the most in con sis tent. For, in the first place, when ever
re course is had to show, for the pur pose of pro cur ing that be lief, (for
a mir a cle, un der any idea of the word, is a show), it im plies a lame -
ness or weak ness in the doc trine that is preached.

And, in the sec ond place, it is de grad ing the Al mighty into the
char ac ter of a show man, play ing tricks to amuse and make the peo -
ple stare and won der. It is also the most equiv o cal sort of ev i dence
that can be set up; for the be lief is not to de pend upon the thing called 
a mir a cle, but upon the credit of the re porter who says that he saw it;
and, there fore, the thing, were it true, would have no better chance of
be ing be lieved than if it were a lie.

Sup pose I were to say, that when I sat down to write this book, a
hand pre sented it self in the air, took up the pen, and wrote ev ery
word that is herein writ ten; would any body be lieve me? Cer tainly
they would not. Would they be lieve me a whit the more if the thing
had been a fact? Cer tainly they would not.

Since, then, a real mir a cle, were it to hap pen, would be sub ject
to the same fate as the false hood, the in con sis tency be comes the
greater of sup pos ing the Al mighty would make use of means that
would not an swer the pur pose for which they were in tended, even if
they were real.

If we are to sup pose a mir a cle to be some thing so en tirely out of
the course of what is called na ture, that she must go out of that course 
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to ac com plish it, and we see an ac count given of such mir a cle by the
per son who said he saw it, it raises a ques tion in the mind very eas ily
de cided, which is, is it more prob a ble that na ture should go out of her 
course, or that a man should tell a lie? We have never seen, in our
time, na ture go out of her course; but we have good rea son to be lieve
that mil lions of lies have been told in the same time; it is there fore, at
least mil lions to one, that the re porter of a mir a cle tells a lie.

The story of the whale swal low ing Jo nah, though a whale is
large enough to do it, bor ders greatly on the mar vel ous; but it would
have ap proached nearer to the idea of a mir a cle, if Jo nah had swal -
lowed the whale. In this, which may serve for all cases of mir a cles,
the mat ter would de cide it self, as be fore stated, namely, is it more
that a man should have swal lowed a whale or told a lie?

But sup pose that Jo nah had re ally swal lowed the whale, and
gone with it in his belly to Nineveh, and, to con vince the peo ple that
it was true, had cast it up in their sight, of the full length and size of a
whale, would they not have be lieved him to be the devil, in stead of a
prophet? Or, if the whale had car ried Jo nah to Ninevah, and cast him
up in the same pub lic man ner, would they not have be lieved the
whale to have been the devil, and Jo nah one of his imps?

The most ex traor di nary of all the things called mir a cles, re lated
in the New Tes ta ment, is that of the devil fly ing away with Je sus
Christ, and car ry ing him to the top of a high moun tain, and to the top
of the high est pin na cle of the tem ple, and show ing him and prom is -
ing to him all the king doms of the World. How hap pened it that he did 
not dis cover Amer ica, or is it only with king doms that his sooty high -
ness has any interest?

I have too much re spect for the moral char ac ter of Christ to be -
lieve that he told this whale of a mir a cle him self; nei ther is it easy to
ac count for what pur pose it could have been fab ri cated, un less it
were to im pose upon the con nois seurs of Queen Anne’s far things
and col lec tors of rel ics and an tiq ui ties; or to ren der the be lief of mir -
a cles ri dic u lous, by out do ing mir a cles, as Don Qui xote out did chiv -
alry; or to em bar rass the be lief of mir a cles, by mak ing it doubt ful by
what power, whether of God or of the devil, any thing called a mir a -
cle was per formed. It re quires, how ever, a great deal of faith in the
devil to believe this miracle.



In ev ery point of view in which those things called mir a cles can
be placed and con sid ered, the re al ity of them is im prob a ble and their
ex is tence un nec es sary. They would not, as be fore ob served, an swer
any use ful pur pose, even if they were true; for it is more dif fi cult to
ob tain be lief to a mir a cle, than to a prin ci ple ev i dently moral without
any miracle.

Moral prin ci ple speaks uni ver sally for it self. Mir a cle could be
but a thing of the mo ment, and seen but by a few; af ter this it re quires
a trans fer of faith from God to man to be lieve a mir a cle upon man’s
re port. In stead, there fore, of ad mit ting the re cit als of mir a cles as ev i -
dence of any sys tem of re li gion be ing true, they ought to be con sid -
ered as symp toms of its be ing fab u lous. It is nec es sary to the full and
up right char ac ter of truth that it re jects the crutch, and it is con sis tent
with the char ac ter of fa ble to seek the aid that truth rejects. Thus
much for mystery and miracle.

As mys tery and mir a cle took charge of the past and the pres ent,
proph ecy took charge of the fu ture and rounded the tenses of faith. It
was not suf fi cient to know what had been done, but what would be
done. The sup posed prophet was the sup posed his to rian of times to
come; and if he hap pened, in shoot ing with a long bow of a thou sand
years, to strike within a thou sand miles of a mark, the in ge nu ity of
pos ter ity could make it point-blank; and if he hap pened to be di rectly 
wrong, it was only to sup pose, as in the case of Jo nah and Nineveh,
that God had re pented Him self and changed His mind. What a fool
do fab u lous systems make of man!

PROPHETS AND THEIR PROPHECIES

It has been shown, in a for mer part of this work, that the orig i nal
mean ing of the words prophet and proph e sy ing has been changed,
and that a prophet, in the sense of the word as now used, is a crea ture
of mod ern in ven tion; and it is ow ing to this change in the mean ing of
the words, that the flights and met a phors of the Jew ish po ets, and
phrases and ex pres sions now ren dered ob scure by our not be ing ac -
quainted with the lo cal cir cum stances to which they ap plied at the
time they were used, have been erected into proph e cies, and made to
bend to ex pla na tions at the will and whim si cal con ceits of sectaries,
expounders, and commentators.
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Ev ery thing un in tel li gi ble was pro phet i cal, and ev ery thing in sig -
nif i cant was typ i cal. A blun der would have served for a proph ecy,
and a dish-clout for a type.

If by a prophet we are to sup pose a man to whom the Al mighty
com mu ni cated some event that would take place in fu ture, ei ther
there were such men or there were not. If there were, it is con sis tent
to be lieve that the event so com mu ni cated would be told in terms that 
could be un der stood, and not re lated in such a loose and ob scure
man ner as to be out of the com pre hen sion of those that heard it, and
so equiv o cal as to fit al most any cir cum stance that may hap pen af ter -
ward. It is con ceiv ing very ir rev er ently of the Al mighty, to sup pose
that he would deal in this jest ing man ner with man kind, yet all the
things called proph e cies in the book called the Bible come under this
description.

But it is with proph ecy as it is with mir a cle; it could not an swer
the pur pose even if it were real. Those to whom a proph ecy should be 
told, could not tell whether the man proph e sied or lied, or whether it
had been re vealed to him, or whether he con ceited it; and if the thing
that he proph e sied, or in tended to proph esy, should hap pen, or some -
thing like it, among the mul ti tude of things that are daily hap pen ing,
no body could again know whether he foreknew it, or guessed at it, or 
whether it was accidental. 

A prophet, there fore, is a char ac ter use less and un nec es sary; and 
the safe side of the case is to guard against be ing im posed upon by
not giv ing credit to such re la tions.

Upon the whole, mys tery, mir a cle, and proph ecy are ap pend -
ages that be long to fab u lous and not to true re li gion. They are the
means by which so many Lo, heres! and Lo, theres! have been spread 
about the world, and re li gion been made into a trade. The suc cess of
one im pos ter gave en cour age ment to an other, and the qui et ing salvo
of do ing some good by keep ing up a pi ous fraud pro tected them from 
remorse.

RECAPITULATION

Hav ing now ex tended the sub ject to a greater length than I first
in tended, I shall bring it to a close by ab stract ing a sum mary from the 
whole.
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First – That the idea or be lief of a Word of God ex ist ing in print,
or in writ ing, or in speech, is in con sis tent in it self for rea sons al ready
as signed. These rea sons, among many oth ers, are the want of a uni -
ver sal lan guage; the mu ta bil ity of lan guage; the er rors to which
trans la tions are sub ject: the pos si bil ity of to tally sup press ing such a
word; the prob a bil ity of al ter ing it, or of fab ri cat ing the whole, and
imposing it upon the world.

Sec ondly – That the Cre ation we be hold is the real and ever-ex -
ist ing word of God, in which we can not be de ceived. It pro claims His 
power, it dem on strates His wis dom, it man i fests His good ness and
beneficence.

Thirdly – That the moral duty of man con sists in im i tat ing the
moral good ness and be nef i cence of God, man i fested in the cre ation
to ward all his crea tures. That see ing, as we daily do, the good ness of
God to all men, it is an ex am ple call ing upon all men to prac tice the
same to ward each other; and, con se quently, that ev ery thing of per se -
cu tion and re venge be tween man and man, and ev ery thing of cru elty
to an i mals, is a violation of moral duty.

I trou ble not my self about the man ner of fu ture ex is tence. I con -
tent my self with be liev ing, even to pos i tive con vic tion, that the
Power that gave me ex is tence is able to con tinue it, in any form and
man ner He pleases, ei ther with or with out this body; and it ap pears
more prob a ble to me that I shall con tinue to ex ist here af ter, than that
I should have had ex is tence, as I now have, be fore that existence
began.

It is cer tain that, in one point, all the na tions of the earth and all
re li gions agree – all be lieve in a God; the things in which they dis -
agree, are the re dun dan cies an nexed to that be lief; and, there fore, if
ever a uni ver sal re li gion should pre vail, it will not be by be liev ing
any thing new, but in get ting rid of re dun dan cies, and be liev ing as
man be lieved at first. Adam, if ever there were such a man, was cre -
ated a De ist; but in the mean time, let ev ery man fol low, as he has a
right to do, the re li gion and the worship he prefers.

END OF PART FIRST 



AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL
INTERLUDE

Thus far I had writ ten on the 28th of De cem ber, 1793. In the
eve ning I went to the Ho tel Phil a del phia (for merly White’s

Ho tel), Pas sage des Pe tits Peres, where I lodged when I came to
Paris, in con se quence of be ing elected a mem ber of the Con ven tion,
but left the lodg ing about nine months, and taken lodg ings in the Rue
Fauxbourg St. Denis, for the sake of be ing more re tired than I could
be in the mid dle of the town.

Meet ing with a com pany of Amer i cans at the Ho tel Phil a del -
phia, I agreed to spend the eve ning with them; and, as my lodg ing
was dis tant about a mile and a half, I be spoke a bed at the ho tel. The
com pany broke up about twelve o’clock, and I went di rectly to bed.
About four in the morn ing I was awak ened by a rap ping at my cham -
ber door; when I opened it, I saw a guard, and the mas ter of the ho tel
with them. The guard told me they came to put me un der arrestation,
and to de mand the key of my pa pers. I de sired them to walk in, and I
would dress my self and go with them im me di ately.

It hap pened that Achil les Audibert, of Calais, was then in the
ho tel; and I de sired to be con ducted into his room. When we came
there, I told the guard that I had only lodged at the ho tel for the night;
that I was print ing a work, and that part of that work was at the Mai -
son Bretagne, Rue Ja cob; and de sired they would take me there first,
which they did.

The print ing-of fice at which the work was print ing was near to
the Mai son Bretagne, where Col o nel Blackden and Joel Barlow, of
the United States of Amer ica, lodged; and I had de sired Joel Barlow
to com pare the proof-sheets with the copy as they came from the
press. The re main der of the manu script, from page 32 to 76, was at
my lodg ing. But be sides the ne ces sity of my col lect ing all the parts
of the work to gether that the pub li ca tion might not be in ter rupted by
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my im pris on ment, or by any event that might hap pen to me, it was
highly proper that I should have a fel low-cit i zen of Amer ica with me
dur ing the ex am i na tion of my pa pers, as I had let ters of cor re spon -
dence in my pos ses sion of the Pres i dent of Con gress Gen eral Wash -
ing ton; the Min is ter of For eign Af fairs to Con gress Mr. Jef fer son;
and the late Benjamin Frank lin; and it might be nec es sary for me to
make a proces-ver bal to send to Con gress. It hap pened that Joel
Barlow had re ceived only one proof-sheet of the work, which he had
com pared with the copy and sent it back to the print ing-of fice.

We then went, in com pany with Joel Barlow, to my lodg ing; and
the guard, or commissaires, took with them the in ter preter to the
Com mit tee of Surety-Gen eral. It was sat is fac tory to me, that they
went through the ex am i na tion of my pa pers with the strict ness they
did; and it is but jus tice that I say, they did it not only with ci vil ity,
but with to kens of re spect to my char ac ter.

I showed them the re main der of the manu script of the fore go ing
work. The in ter preter ex am ined it and re turned it to me, say ing, “It is 
an in ter est ing work; it will do much good.” I also showed him an -
other manu script, which I had in tended for the Com mit tee of Pub lic
Safety. It is en ti tled, “Ob ser va tions on the Com merce be tween the
United States of Amer ica and France.”

Af ter the ex am i na tion of my pa pers was fin ished, the guard con -
ducted me to the prison of the Lux em bourg, where they left me as
they would a man whose un de served fate they re gret ted. I of fered to
write un der the proces-ver bal they had made that they had ex e cuted
their or ders with ci vil ity, but they de clined it.



THE AGE OF REASON

Part Sec ond

PREFACE

I HAVE men tioned in the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son”
that it had long been my in ten tion to pub lish my thoughts

upon re li gion; but that I had orig i nally re served it to a later pe riod in
life in tend ing it to be the last work I should un der take. The cir cum -
stances, how ever, which ex isted in France in the lat ter end of the year 
1793, de ter mined me to de lay it no lon ger. The just and hu mane prin -
ci ples of the rev o lu tion, which phi los o phy had first dif fused, had
been de parted from. The idea, al ways dan ger ous to so ci ety, as it is
de rog a tory to the Al mighty, that priests could for give sins, though it
seemed to ex ist no lon ger, had blunted the feel ings of hu man ity, and
pre pared men for the com mis sion of all man ner of crimes.

The in tol er ant spirit of Church per se cu tions had trans ferred it -
self into pol i tics; the tri bu nal styled rev o lu tion ary sup plied the place
of an in qui si tion; and the guil lo tine of the stake. I saw many of my
most in ti mate friends de stroyed, oth ers daily car ried to prison, and I
had rea son to be lieve, and had also in ti ma tions given me, that the
same dan ger was ap proach ing my self.

Un der these dis ad van tages, I be gan the for mer part of “The Age
of Rea son;” I had, be sides, nei ther Bi ble nor Tes ta ment to re fer to,
though I was writ ing against both; nor could I pro cure any; not with -
stand ing which, I have pro duced a work that no Bi ble be liever,
though writ ing at his ease, and with a li brary of Church books about
him, can re fute.

To ward the lat ter end of De cem ber of that year a mo tion was
made and car ried to ex clude for eign ers from the con ven tion. There
were but two in it, Anacharsis Cloots and my self; and I saw I was
par tic u larly pointed at by Bourdon de l’Oise, in his speech on that
mo tion.
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 Con ceiv ing, af ter this, that I had but a few days of lib erty, I sat
down and brought the work to a close as speed ily as pos si ble; and I
had not fin ished it more than six hours, in the state it has since ap -
peared, be fore a guard came there, about three in the morn ing, with
an or der signed by the two Com mit tees of pub lic Safety and Surety
Gen eral for putt ing me in arrestation as a for eigner, and con veyed me 
to the prison of the Lux em bourg.

I con trived, on my way there, to call on Joel Barlow, and I put
the manu script of the work into his hands: as more safe than in my
pos ses sion in prison; and not know ing what might be the fate in
France ei ther of the writer or the work, I ad dressed it to the pro tec -
tion of the cit i zens of the United States.

It is with jus tice that I say that the guard who ex e cuted this or der, 
and the in ter preter of the Com mit tee of Gen eral Surety who ac com -
pa nied them to ex am ine my pa pers, treated me not only with ci vil ity,
but with re spect. The keeper of the Lux em bourg, Bennoit, a man of a
good heart, showed to me ev ery friend ship in his power, as did also
all his fam ily, while he con tin ued in that sta tion. He was re moved
from it, put into arrestation, and car ried be fore the tri bu nal upon a
ma lig nant ac cu sa tion, but ac quit ted.

Af ter I had been in the Lux em bourg about three weeks, the
Amer i cans then in Paris went in a body to the con ven tion to re claim
me as their coun try man and friend; but were an swered by the Pres i -
dent, Vadier, who was also Pres i dent of the Com mit tee of
Surety-Gen eral, and had signed the or der for my arrestation, that I
was born in Eng land. I heard no more, af ter this, from any per son out
of the walls of the prison till the fall of Robespierre, on the 9th of
Ther mi dor – July 27, 1794.

About two months be fore this event I was seized with a fe ver,
that in its prog ress had ev ery symp tom of be com ing mor tal, and from 
the ef fects of which I am not re cov ered. It was then that I re mem -
bered with re newed sat is fac tion, and con grat u lated my self most sin -
cerely, on hav ing writ ten the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son.” I
had then but lit tle ex pec ta tion of sur viv ing, and those about me had
less. I know, there fore, by ex pe ri ence, the con sci en tious trial of my
own principles.



I was then with three cham ber com rades, Jo seph Vanhuele, of
Bruges; Charles Bastini, and Mi chael Rubyns, of Louvain. The un -
ceas ing and anx ious at ten tion of these three friends to me, by night
and by day, I re mem ber with grat i tude and men tion with plea sure. It
hap pened that a phy si cian (Dr. Gra ham) and a sur geon (Mr. Bond),
part of the suite of Gen eral O’Hara, were then in the Lux em bourg. I
ask not my self whether it be con ve nient to them, as men un der the
Eng lish gov ern ment, that I ex press to them my thanks, but should re -
proach my self if I did not; and also to the phy si cian of the
Luxembourg, Dr. Markoski.

I have some rea son to be lieve, be cause I can not dis cover any
other cause, that this ill ness pre served me in ex is tence. Among the
pa pers of Robespierre that were ex am ined and re ported upon to the
Con ven tion by a Com mit tee of Dep u ties, is a note in the hand-writ -
ing of Robespierre, in the following words:

“De mander que Thomas Paine soit decrete d’ac cu sa tion, pour
l’interet de l’Amerique autant que de la France.”

To de mand that a de cree of ac cu sa tion be passed against
Thomas Paine, for the in ter est of Amer ica, as well as of France.

From what cause it was that the in ten tion was not put in ex e cu -
tion I know not, and can not in form my self, and there fore I as cribe it
to im pos si bil ity, on ac count of that illness.

The Con ven tion, to re pair as much as lay in their power the in -
jus tice I had sus tained, in vited me pub licly and unan i mously to re -
turn into the Con ven tion, and which I ac cepted, to show I could bear
an in jury with out per mit ting it to in jure my prin ci ples or my dis po si -
tion. It is not be cause right prin ci ples have been vi o lated that they are 
to be abandoned.

I have seen, since I have been at lib erty, sev eral pub li ca tions
writ ten, some in Amer ica and some in Eng land, as an swers to the for -
mer part of “The Age of Rea son.” If the au thors of these can amuse
them selves by so do ing, I shall not in ter rupt them. They may write
against the work, and against me, as much as they please; they do me
more ser vice than they in tend, and I can have no ob jec tion that they
write on. They will find, how ever, by this sec ond part, with out its be -
ing writ ten as an an swer to them, that they must re turn to their work,
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and spin their cob web over again. The first is brushed away by
accident.

They will now find that I have fur nished my self with a Bi ble and 
Tes ta ment; and I can say also that I have found them to be much
worse books than I had con ceived. If I have erred in any thing in the
for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” it has been by speak ing better of 
some parts of those books than they have de served.

I ob serve that all my op po nents re sort, more or less, to what they 
call Scrip ture ev i dence and Bi ble au thor ity to help them out. They
are so lit tle mas ters of the sub ject, as to con found a dis pute about au -
then tic ity with a dis pute about doc trines; I will, how ever, put them
right, that if they should be dis posed to write any more, they may
know how to begin.

— THOMAS PAINE.
Oc to ber, 1795



AS TO THE OLD
TESTAMENT

It has of ten been said, that any thing may be proved from the
Bi ble, but be fore any thing can be ad mit ted as proved by the

Bi ble, the Bi ble it self must be proved to be true; for if the Bi ble be
not true, or the truth of it be doubt ful, it ceases to have au thor ity, and
can not be ad mit ted as proof of any thing.

It has been the prac tice of all Chris tian com men ta tors on the Bi -
ble, and of all Chris tian priests and preach ers, to im pose the Bi ble on
the world as a mass of truth and as the word of God; they have dis -
puted and wran gled, and anath e ma tized each other about the sup -
posed mean ing of par tic u lar parts and pas sages therein; one has said
and in sisted that such a pas sage meant such a thing; an other

that it meant di rectly the con trary; and a third, that it meant nei -
ther one nor the other, but some thing dif fer ent from both; and this
they call un der stand ing the Bi ble.

It has hap pened that all the an swers which I have seen to the for -
mer part of “The Age of Rea son” have been writ ten by priests; and
these pi ous men, like their pre de ces sors, con tend and wran gle, and
pre tend to un der stand the Bi ble; each un der stands it dif fer ently, but
each un der stands it best; and they have agreed in noth ing but in tell -
ing their read ers that Thomas Paine un der stands it not.

Now, in stead of wast ing their time, and heat ing them selves in
frac tious dis pu ta tions about doc trinal points drawn from the Bi ble,
these men ought to know, and if they do not, it is ci vil ity to in form
them, that the first thing to be un der stood is, whether there is suf fi -
cient au thor ity for be liev ing the Bi ble to be the Word of God, or
whether there is not.

There are mat ters in that book, said to be done by the ex press
com mand of God, that are as shock ing to hu man ity and to ev ery idea



we have of moral jus tice as any thing done by Robespierre, by Car -
rier, by Jo seph le Bon, in France, by the Eng lish gov ern ment in the
East In dies, or by any other as sas sin in mod ern times. When we read
in the books as cribed to Mo ses, Joshua, etc., that they (the Is ra el ites)
came by stealth upon whole na tions of peo ple, who, as his tory it self
shows, had given them no of fence; that they put all those na tions to
the sword; that they spared nei ther age nor in fancy; that they ut terly
de stroyed men, women, and chil dren; that they left not a soul to
breathe – ex pres sions that are re peated over and over again in those
books, and that, too, with ex ult ing fe roc ity – are we sure these things
are facts? Are we sure that the Cre ator of man com mis sioned these
things to be done? And are we sure that the books that tell us so were
writ ten by His au thor ity?

It is not the an tiq uity of a tale that is any ev i dence of its truth; on
the con trary, it is a symp tom of its be ing fab u lous; for the more an -
cient any his tory pre tends to be, the more it has the re sem blance of a
fa ble. The or i gin of ev ery na tion is bur ied in fab u lous tra di tion, and
that of the Jews is as much to be sus pected as any other.

To charge the com mis sion of acts upon the Al mighty, which, in
their own na ture, and by ev ery rule of moral jus tice, are crimes, as all 
as sas si na tion is, and more es pe cially the as sas si na tion of in fants, is
mat ter of se ri ous con cern. The Bi ble tells us, that those as sas si na -
tions were done by the ex press com mand of God.

To be lieve, there fore, the Bi ble to be true, we must un believe all
our be lief in the moral jus tice of God; for wherein could cry ing or
smil ing in fants of fend? And to read the Bi ble with out hor ror, we
must undo ev ery thing that is ten der, sym pa thiz ing, and be nev o lent in 
the heart of man. Speak ing for my self, if I had no other ev i dence that
the Bi ble is fab u lous than the sac ri fice I must make to be lieve it to be
true, that alone would be suf fi cient to de ter mine my choice.

But in ad di tion to all the moral ev i dence against the Bi ble, I will
in the prog ress of this work pro duce such other ev i dence as even a
priest can not deny, and show, from that ev i dence, that the Bi ble is not 
en ti tled to credit as be ing the Word of God.

But, be fore I pro ceed to this ex am i na tion, I will show wherein
the Bi ble dif fers from all other an cient writ ings with re spect to the
na ture of the ev i dence nec es sary to es tab lish its au then tic ity; and this 
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is the more proper to be done, be cause the ad vo cates of the Bi ble, in
their an swers to the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” un der take
to say, and they put some stress thereon, that the au then tic ity of the
Bi ble is as well es tab lished as that of any other an cient book; as if our 
be lief of the one could be come any rule for our belief of the other.

I know, how ever, but of one an cient book that au thor i ta tively
chal lenges uni ver sal con sent and be lief, and that is Eu clid’s “El e -
ments of Ge om e try”* and the rea son is, be cause it is a book of
self-ev i dent dem on stra tion, en tirely in de pend ent of its au thor, and of 
ev ery thing re lat ing to time, place, and cir cum stance. The mat ters
con tained in that book would have the same au thor ity they now have, 
had they been writ ten by any other per son, or had the work been
anon y mous, or had the au thor never been known; for the iden ti cal
cer tainty of who was the au thor, makes no part of our belief of the
matters contained in the book.

But it is quite oth er wise with re spect to the books as cribed to
Mo ses, to Joshua, to Sam uel, etc.; those are books of tes ti mony, and
they tes tify of things nat u rally in cred i ble; and, there fore, the whole
of our be lief as to the au then tic ity of those books rests, in the first
place, upon the cer tainty that they were writ ten by Mo ses, Joshua,
and Sam uel; sec ondly upon the credit we give to their testimony.

We may be lieve the first, that is, we may be lieve the cer tainty of
the au thor ship, and yet not the tes ti mony; in the same man ner that we 
may be lieve that a cer tain per son gave ev i dence upon a case and yet
not be lieve the ev i dence that he gave.

But if it should be found that the books as cribed to Mo ses,
Joshua, and Sam uel, were not writ ten by Mo ses, Joshua, and Sam -
uel, ev ery part of the au thor ity and au then tic ity of those books is
gone at once; for there can be no such thing as forged or in vented tes -
ti mony; nei ther can there be anon y mous tes ti mony, more es pe cially
as to things nat u rally in cred i ble, such as that of talk ing with God face 
to face, or that of the sun and moon stand ing still at the command of a 
man.
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The great est part of the other an cient books are works of ge nius,
of which kind are those as cribed to Homer, to Plato, to Ar is totle, to
Demosthenes, to Cicero, etc. Here, again, the au thor is not es sen tial
in the credit we give to any of those works, for, as works of ge nius,
they would have the same merit they have now, were they anon y -
mous.

No body be lieves the Tro jan story, as re lated by Homer, to be
true – for it is the poet only that is ad mired, and the merit of the poet
will re main, though the story be fab u lous. But if we dis be lieve the
mat ters re lated by the Bi ble au thors, (Mo ses for in stance), as we dis -
be lieve the things re lated by Homer, there re mains noth ing of Mo ses
in our es ti ma tion, but an impostor.

As to the an cient his to ri ans, from Herodotus to Tacitus, we
credit them as far as they re late things prob a ble and cred i ble, and no
fur ther; for if we do, we must be lieve the two mir a cles which Tacitus
re lates were per formed by Vespasian, that of cur ing a lame man and a 
blind man, in just the same man ner as the same things are told of Je -
sus Christ by his his to ri ans. We must also be lieve the mir a cle cited
by Josephus, that of the sea of Pamphilia open ing to let Al ex an der
and his army pass, as is re lated of the Red Sea in Exodus.

These mir a cles are quite as well au then ti cated as the Bi ble mir a -
cles, and yet we do not be lieve them; con se quently the de gree of ev i -
dence nec es sary to es tab lish our be lief of things nat u rally in cred i ble,
whether in the Bi ble or else where, is far greater than that which ob -
tains our be lief to nat u ral and prob a ble things; and there fore the ad -
vo cates for the Bi ble have no claim to our be lief of the Bi ble, be cause 
that we be lieve things stated in other an cient writ ings; since we be -
lieve the things stated in these writ ings no fur ther than they are prob -
a ble and cred i ble, or be cause they are self-ev i dent, like Eu clid; or
ad mire them be cause they are el e gant, like Homer; or ap prove of
them be cause they are sedate, like Plato or judicious, like Aristotle.

Hav ing pre mised these things, I pro ceed to ex am ine the au then -
tic ity of the Bi ble, and I be gin with what are called the five books of
Mo ses, Gen e sis, Ex o dus, Le vit i cus, Num bers, and Deu ter on omy.
My in ten tion is to show that those books are spu ri ous, and that Mo -
ses is not the au thor of them; and still fur ther, that they were not writ -
ten in the time of Mo ses, nor till sev eral hun dred years af ter ward;
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that they are no other than an at tempted his tory of the life of Mo ses,
and of the times in which he is said to have lived, and also of the
times prior thereto, writ ten by some very ig no rant and stu pid pre -
tend ers to au thor ship, sev eral hun dred years af ter the death of Mo -
ses, as men now write his to ries of things that hap pened, or are
sup posed to have hap pened, several hundred or several thousand
years ago.

The ev i dence that I shall pro duce in this case is from the books
them selves, and I shall con fine my self to this ev i dence only. Were I
to re fer for proof to any of the, an cient au thors whom the ad vo cates
of the Bi ble call pro fane au thors, they would con tro vert that au thor -
ity, as I con tro vert theirs; I will there fore meet them on their own
ground, and op pose them with their own weapon, the Bi ble.

In the first place, there is no af fir ma tive ev i dence that Mo ses is
the au thor of those books; and that he is the au thor, is an al to gether
un founded opin ion, got abroad no body knows how. The style and
man ner in which those books were writ ten give no room to be lieve,
or even to sup pose, they were writ ten by Mo ses, for it is al to gether
the style and man ner of an other per son speak ing of Mo ses.

In Ex o dus, Le vit i cus and Num bers (for ev ery thing in Gen e sis is
prior to the time of Mo ses, and not the least al lu sion is made to him
therein), the whole, I say, of these books is in the third per son; it is al -
ways, the Lord said unto Mo ses, or Mo ses said unto the Lord, or Mo -
ses said unto the peo ple, or the peo ple said unto Mo ses; and this is
the style and man ner that his to ri ans use in speak ing of the per sons
whose lives and ac tions they are writ ing. It may be said that a man
may speak of him self in the third per son, and there fore it may be sup -
posed that Mo ses did; but sup po si tion proves noth ing; and if the ad -
vo cates for the be lief that Mo ses wrote these books him self have
noth ing better to ad vance than sup po si tion, they may as well be si -
lent.

But grant ing the gram mat i cal right that Mo ses might speak of
him self in the third per son, be cause any man might speak of him self
in that man ner, it can not be ad mit ted as a fact in those books that it is
Mo ses who speaks, with out ren der ing Mo ses truly ri dic u lous and ab -
surd. For ex am ple, Num bers, chap. xii. ver. 3. Now the man Mo ses
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was very meek, above all the men which were upon the face of the
earth.

If Mo ses said this of him self, in stead of be ing the meek est of
men, he was one of the most vain and ar ro gant of cox combs; and the
ad vo cates for those books may now take which side they please, for
both sides are against them; if Mo ses was not the au thor, the books
are with out au thor ity; and if he was the au thor, the au thor is with out
credit, be cause to boast of meek ness is the re verse of meek ness, and
is a lie in sen ti ment.

In Deu ter on omy, the style and man ner of writ ing marks more
ev i dently than in the for mer books that Mo ses is not the writer. The
man ner here used is dramatical; the writer opens the sub ject by a
short in tro duc tory dis course, and then in tro duces Mo ses in the act of
speak ing, and when he has made Mo ses fin ish his ha rangue, he (the
writer) re sumes his own part, and speaks till he brings Mo ses for -
ward again, and at last closes the scene with an ac count of the death,
fu neral, and character of Moses.

This in ter change of speak ers oc curs four times in this book;
from the first verse of the first chap ter to the end of the fifth verse, it
is the writer who speaks; he then in tro duces Mo ses as in the act of
mak ing his ha rangue, and this con tin ues to the end of the 40th verse
of the fourth chap ter; here the writer drops Mo ses, and speaks his tor -
i cally of what was done in con se quence of what Mo ses, when liv ing,
is sup posed to have said, and which the writer has dra mat i cally
rehearsed.

The writer opens the sub ject again in the first verse of the fifth
chap ter, though it is only by say ing, that Mo ses called the peo ple of
Is rael to gether; he then in tro duces Mo ses as be fore, and con tin ues
him, as in the act of speak ing, to the end of the 26th chap ter. He does
the same thing, at the be gin ning of the 27th chap ter; and con tin ues
Mo ses, as in the act of speak ing, to the end of the 28th chap ter. At the
29th chap ter the writer speaks again through the whole of the first
verse and the first line of the sec ond verse, where he in tro duces Mo -
ses for the last time, and con tin ues him, as in the act of speak ing, to
the end of the 33rd chapter.

The writer hav ing now fin ished the re hearsal on the part of Mo -
ses, co mes for ward, and speaks through the whole of the last chap ter; 
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he be gins by tell ing the reader that Mo ses went to the top of Pisgah;
that he saw from thence the land which (the writer says) had been
prom ised to Abra ham, Isaac, and Ja cob; that he, Mo ses, died there,
in the land of Moab, but that no man knoweth of his sep ul chre unto
this day; that is, unto the time in which the writer lived who wrote the 
book of Deu ter on omy. The writer then tells us, that Mo ses was 120
years of age when he died – that his eye was not dim, nor his nat u ral
force abated; and he con cludes by say ing that there arose not a
prophet since in Is rael like unto Mo ses, whom, says this anon y mous
writer, the Lord knew face to face.

Hav ing thus shown, as far as gram mat i cal ev i dence ap plies, that
Mo ses was not the writer of those books, I will, af ter mak ing a few
ob ser va tions on the in con sis ten cies of the writer of the book of Deu -
ter on omy, pro ceed to show from the his tor i cal and chro no log i cal ev -
i dence con tained in those books, that Mo ses was not, be cause he
could not be, the writer of them, and con se quently that there is no au -
thor ity for be liev ing that the in hu man and hor rid butch er ies of men,
women, and chil dren, told of in those books, were done, as those
books say they were, at the com mand of God. It is a duty in cum bent
on ev ery true De ist, that he vin di cate the moral justice of God against 
the calumnies of the Bible.

The writer of the book of Deu ter on omy, who ever he was, (for it
is not an anon y mous work), is ob scure, and also in con tra dic tion
with him self, in the ac count he has given of Moses.

Af ter tell ing that Mo ses went to the top of Pisgah (and it does
not ap pear from any ac count that he ever came down again), he tells
us that Mo ses died there in the land of Moab, and that he bur ied him
in a val ley in the land of Moab; but as there is no an te ced ent to the
pro noun he, there is no know ing who he was that did bury him. If the
writer meant that He (God) bur ied him, how should he (the writer)
know it? or why should we (the read ers) be lieve him? since we know 
not who the writer was that tells us so, for cer tainly Mo ses could not
him self tell where he was buried.

The writer also tells us, that no man knows where the sep ul cher
of Mo ses is unto this day, mean ing the time in which this writer
lived; how then should he know that Mo ses was bur ied in a val ley in
the land of Moab? for as the writer lived long af ter the time of Mo ses, 
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as is ev i dent from his us ing the ex pres sion of unto this day, mean ing
a great length of time af ter the death of Mo ses, he cer tainly was not at 
his fu neral; and on the other hand, it is im pos si ble that Mo ses him self 
could say that no man knoweth where the sep ul chre is unto this day.
To make Mo ses the speaker, would be an im prove ment on the play of 
a child that hides him self and cries no body can find me; nobody can
find Moses!

This writer has no where told us how he came by the speeches
which he has put into the mouth of Mo ses to speak, and there fore we
have a right to con clude, that he ei ther com posed them him self, or
wrote them from oral tra di tion. One or the other of these is the more
prob a ble, since he has given in the fifth chap ter a ta ble of com mand -
ments, in which that called the fourth com mand ment is dif fer ent
from the fourth com mand ment in the twen ti eth chap ter of Ex o dus.

In that of Ex o dus, the rea son given for keep ing the sev enth day
is, “be cause (says the com mand ment) God made the heav ens and the 
earth in six days and rested on the sev enth;” but in that of Deu ter on -
omy, the rea son given is that it was the day on which the chil dren of
Is rael came out of Egypt, and there fore, says this com mand ment, the
Lord thy God com manded thee to keep the sab bath day. This makes
no men tion of the cre ation, nor that of the com ing out of Egypt.

There are also many things given as laws of Mo ses in this book
that are not to be found in any of the other books; among which is
that in hu man and bru tal law, chap ter xxi., verses 18, 19, 20 and 21,
which au tho rizes par ents, the fa ther and the mother, to bring their
own chil dren to have them stoned to death for what it is pleased to
call stub born ness.

But priests have al ways been fond of preach ing up Deu ter on -
omy, for Deu ter on omy preaches up tithes; and it is from this book,
chap. xxv., ver. 4, that they have taken the phrase, and ap plied it to
tith ing, that “thou shall not muz zle the ox when he treadeth out the
corn”; and that this might not es cape ob ser va tion, they have noted it
in the ta ble of con tents at the head of the chap ter, though it is only a
sin gle verse of less than two lines. Oh, priests! priests! ye are will ing
to be com pared to an ox, for the sake of tithes.
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Though it is im pos si ble for us to know iden ti cally who the
writer of Deu ter on omy was, it is not dif fi cult to dis cover him pro fes -
sion ally, that he was some Jew ish priest, who lived, as I shall show in 
the course of this work, at least three hun dred and fifty years af ter the 
time of Mo ses.

I come now to speak of the his tor i cal and chro no log i cal ev i -
dence. The chro nol ogy that I shall use is the Bi ble chro nol ogy, for I
mean not to go out of the Bi ble for ev i dence of any thing, but to make
the Bi ble it self prove, his tor i cally and chro no log i cally, that Mo ses is
not the au thor of the books as cribed to him. It is, there fore, proper
that I in form the reader (such a one at least as may not have the op -
por tu nity of know ing it), that in the larger Bi bles, and also in some
smaller ones, there is a se ries of chro nol ogy printed in the mar gin of
ev ery page, for the pur pose of show ing how long the his tor i cal mat -
ters stated in each page hap pened, or are sup posed to have hap pened, 
be fore Christ, and, con se quently, the dis tance of time between one
historical circumstance and another.

I be gin with the book of Gen e sis. In the 14th chap ter of Gen e sis,
the writer gives an ac count of Lot be ing taken pris oner in a bat tle be -
tween the four kings against five, and car ried off; and that when the
ac count of Lot be ing taken, came to Abra ham, he armed all his
house hold and marched to res cue Lot from the cap tors, and that he
pur sued them unto Dan (ver. 14).

To show in what man ner this ex pres sion pur su ing them unto
Dan ap plies to the case in ques tion, I will re fer to two cir cum stances,
the one in Amer ica, the other in France.

The city now called New York, in Amer ica, was orig i nally New
Am ster dam; and the town in France, lately called Havre Marat, was
be fore called Havre de Grace. New Am ster dam was changed to New
York in the year 1664; Havre de Grace to Havre Marat in 1793.
Should, there fore, any writ ing be found, though with out date, in
which the name of New York should be men tioned, it would be cer -
tain ev i dence that such a unit ing could not have been writ ten be fore,
but must have been writ ten af ter New Am ster dam was changed to
New York, and con se quently, not till af ter the year 1664, or at least
dur ing the course of that year. And, in like man ner, any date less writ -
ing with the name of Havre Marat would be cer tain ev i dence that
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such a writ ing must have been writ ten af ter Havre de Grace be came
Havre Marat, and con se quently not till af ter the year 1793, or at least
during the course of that year.

I now come to the ap pli ca tion of those cases, and to show that
there was no such place as Dan, till many years af ter the death of Mo -
ses, and con se quently, that Mo ses could not be the writer of the book
of Gen e sis, where this ac count of pur su ing them unto Dan is given.
The place that is called Dan in the Bi ble was orig i nally a town of the
Gen tiles called Laish; and when the tribe of Dan seized upon this
town, they changed its name to Dan, in com mem o ra tion of Dan, who
was the fa ther of that tribe, and the great-grand son of Abraham.

To es tab lish this in proof, it is nec es sary to re fer from Gen e sis,
to the 18th chap ter of the book called the Book of Judges. It is there
said (ver. 27) that they (the Danites) came unto Laish to a peo ple that 
were quiet and se cure, and they smote them with the edge of the
sword (the Bi ble is filled with mur der), and burned the city with fire;
and they built a city (ver. 28), and dwelt therein, and they called the
name of the city Dan, af ter the name of Dan, their fa ther, howbeit the
name of the city was Laish at the first.

This ac count of the Danites tak ing pos ses sion of Laish and
chang ing it to Dan, is placed in the Book of Judges im me di ately af ter 
the death of Sampson. The death of Sampson is said to have hap -
pened 1120 years be fore Christ, and that of Mo ses 1451 be fore
Christ; and, there fore, ac cord ing to the his tor i cal ar range ment, the
place was not called Dan till 331 years af ter the death of Moses.

There is a strik ing con fu sion be tween the his tor i cal and the
chro no log i cal ar range ment in the book of Judges. The five last chap -
ters, as they stand in the book, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, are put chro no log i -
cally be fore all the pre ced ing chap ters; they are made to be 28 years
be fore the 16th chap ter, 266 be fore the 15th, 245 be fore the 13th, 195 
be fore the 9th, 90 be fore the 4th, and 15 years be fore the 1st chap ter.
This shows the un cer tain and fabulous state of the Bible.

Ac cord ing to the chro no log i cal ar range ment, the tak ing of Laish 
and giv ing it the name of Dan is made to be 20 years af ter the death of 
Joshua, who was the suc ces sor of Mo ses; and by the his tor i cal or der
as it stands in the book, it is made to be 306 years af ter the death of
Joshua, and 331 af ter that of Mo ses; but they both ex clude Mo ses
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from be ing the writer of Gen e sis, be cause, ac cord ing to ei ther of the
state ments, no such place as Dan ex isted in the time of Mo ses; and
there fore the writer of Gen e sis must have been some per son who
lived af ter the town of Laish had the name of Dan; and who that per -
son was no body knows, and con se quently the book of Gen e sis is
anonymous and without authority.

I pro ceed now to state an other point of his tor i cal and chro no log -
i cal ev i dence, and to show there from, as in the pre ced ing case, that
Mo ses is not the au thor of the book of Genesis.

In the 36th chap ter of Gen e sis there is given a ge ne al ogy of the
sons and de scen dants of Esau, who are called Edomites, and also a
list, by name, of the kings of Edom, in enu mer at ing of which, it is
said, (verse 31), And these are the kings that reigned in Edom, be fore
there reigned any king over the chil dren of Is rael.

Now, were any date less writ ings to be found in which, speak ing
of any past events, the writer should say, These things hap pened be -
fore there was any Con gress in Amer ica, or be fore there was any
Con ven tion in France, it would be ev i dence that such writ ing could
not have been writ ten be fore, and could only be writ ten af ter there
was a Con gress in Amer ica, or a Con ven tion in France, as the case
might be; and, con se quently, that it could not be writ ten by any per -
son who died be fore there was a Con gress in the one coun try or a
Convention in the other.

Noth ing is more fre quent, as well in his tory as in con ver sa tion,
than to re fer to a fact in the room of a date; it is most nat u ral so to do,
first, be cause a fact fixes it self in the mem ory better than a date; sec -
ondly, be cause the fact in cludes the date, and serves to ex cite two
ideas at once; and this man ner of speak ing by cir cum stances im plies
as pos i tively that the fact al luded to is past as if it were so expressed.

When a per son speak ing upon any mat ter, says, it was be fore I
was mar ried, or be fore my son was born, or be fore I went to Amer -
ica, or be fore I went to France, it is ab so lutely un der stood, and in -
tended to be un der stood, that he had been mar ried, that he has had a
son, that he has been in Amer ica, or been in France. Lan guage does
not ad mit of us ing this mode of ex pres sion in any other sense; and
when ever such an ex pres sion is found any where, it can only be un -
der stood in the sense in which it only could have been used.
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The pas sage, there fore, that I have quoted – “that these are the
kings that reigned in Edom, be fore there reigned any king over the
chil dren of Is rael” – could only have been writ ten af ter the first king
be gan to reign over them; and, con se quently, that the book of Gen e -
sis, so far from hav ing been writ ten by Mo ses, could not have been
writ ten till the time of Saul at least.

This is the pos i tive sense of the pas sage; but the ex pres sion, any
king, im plies more kings than one, at least it im plies two, and this
will carry it to the time of Da vid; and if taken in a gen eral sense, it
car ries it through all the time of the Jew ish monarchy.

Had we met with this verse in any part of the Bi ble that pro -
fessed to have been writ ten af ter kings be gan to reign in Is rael, it
would have been im pos si ble not to have seen the ap pli ca tion of it. It
hap pens then that this is the case; the two books of Chron i cles, which 
give a his tory of all the kings, of Is rael, are pro fessedly, as well as in
fact, writ ten af ter the Jew ish mon ar chy be gan; and this verse that I
have quoted, and all the re main ing verses of the 36th chap ter of Gen -
e sis, are word for word in the first chap ter of Chron i cles, beginning
at the 43rd verse.

It was with con sis tency that the writer of the Chron i cles could
say, as he has said, 1st Chron., chap. i., ver. 43, These are the kings
that reigned in the land of Edom, be fore any king reigned over the
chil dren of Is rael, be cause he was go ing to give, and has given, a list
of the kings that had reigned in Is rael; but as it is im pos si ble that the
same ex pres sion could have been used be fore that pe riod, it is as cer -
tain as any thing that can be proved from his tor i cal lan guage that this
part of Gen e sis is taken from Chron i cles, and that Gen e sis is not so
old as Chron i cles, and prob a bly not so old as the book of Homer, or
as Ae sop’s “Fa bles,” ad mit ting Homer to have been, as the ta bles of
chro nol ogy state, con tem po rary with Da vid or Sol o mon, and Ae sop
to have lived about the end of the Jewish monarchy.

Take away from Gen e sis the be lief that Mo ses was the au thor,
on which only the strange be lief that it is the Word of God has stood,
and there re mains noth ing of Gen e sis but an anon y mous book of sto -
ries, fa bles, and tra di tion ary or in vented ab sur di ties, or of down right
lies. The story of Eve and the ser pent, and of Noah and his ark, drops
to a level with the Ara bian tales, with out the merit of be ing en ter tain -
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ing; and the ac count of men liv ing to eight and nine hun dred years
be comes as fab u lous im mor tal ity of the giants of the Mythology.

Be sides, the char ac ter of Mo ses, as stated in the Bi ble, is the
most hor rid that can be imag ined. If those ac counts be true, he was
the wretch that first be gan and car ried on wars on the score or on the
pre tence of re li gion; and un der that mask, or that in fat u a tion, com -
mit ted the most un ex am pled atroc i ties that are to be found in the his -
tory of any na tion, of which I will state only one instance.

When the Jew ish army re turned from one of their plun der ing
and mur der ing ex cur sions, the ac count goes on as fol lows: Num bers, 
chap. xxxi., ver. 13:

“And Mo ses, and Eleazar the priest, and all the princes of the
con gre ga tion, went forth to meet them with out the camp; and Mo ses
was wroth with the of fi cers of the host, with the cap tains over thou -
sands, and cap tains over hun dreds, which came from the bat tle; and
Mo ses said unto them, Have ye saved all the women alive? be hold,
these caused the chil dren of Is rael, through the coun cil of Balaam, to
com mit tres pass against the Lord in the mat ter of Peor, and there was
a plague among the con gre ga tion of the Lord. Now, there fore, kill ev -
ery male among the lit tle ones, and kill ev ery woman that hath known 
a man by ly ing with him; but all the women-chil dren, that have not
known a man by ly ing with him, keep alive for your selves.”

Among the de test able vil lains that in any pe riod of the world
have dis graced the name of man, it is im pos si ble to find a greater
than Mo ses, if this ac count be true. Here is an or der to butcher the
boys, to mas sa cre the moth ers, and de bauch the daughters.

Let any mother put her self in the sit u a tion of those moth ers; one
child mur dered, an other des tined to vi o la tion, and her self in the
hands of an ex e cu tioner; let any daugh ter put her self in the sit u a tion
of those daugh ters, des tined as a prey to the mur der ers of a mother
and a brother, and what will be their feel ings? It is in vain that we at -
tempt to im pose upon na ture, for na ture will have her course, and the
re li gion that tor tures all her so cial ties is a false religion.

Af ter this de test able or der, fol lows an ac count of the plun der
taken, and the man ner of di vid ing it; and here it is that the pro fane -
ness of priestly hy poc risy in creases the cat a logue of crimes. Ver. 37,
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“And the Lord’s trib ute of sheep was six hun dred and three score and
fif teen; and the beeves were thirty and six thou sand, of which the
Lord’s trib ute was three score and twelve; and the asses were thirty
thou sand and five hun dred, of which the Lord’s trib ute was three
score and one; and the per sons were six teen thou sand, of which the
Lord’s trib ute was thirty and two per sons.”

In short, the mat ters con tained in this chap ter, as well as in many 
other parts of the Bi ble, are too hor rid for hu man ity to read or for de -
cency to hear, for it ap pears, from the 35th verse of this chap ter, that
the num ber of women-chil dren con signed to de bauch ery by the or -
der of Mo ses was thirty-two thousand.

Peo ple in gen eral do not know what wick ed ness there is in this
pre tended Word of God. Brought up in hab its of su per sti tion, they
take it for granted that the Bi ble is true, and that it is good; they per -
mit them selves not to doubt of it, and they carry the ideas they form
of the be nev o lence of the Al mighty to the book which they have been 
taught to be lieve was writ ten by His au thor ity. Good heav ens! it is
quite an other thing; it is a book of lies, wick ed ness, and blas phemy;
for what can be greater blas phemy than to as cribe the wick ed ness of
man to the orders of the Almighty?

But to re turn to my sub ject, that of show ing that Mo ses is not the 
au thor of the books as cribed to him, and that the Bi ble is spu ri ous.
The two in stances I have al ready given would be suf fi cient with out
any ad di tional ev i dence, to in val i date the au then tic ity of any book
that pre tended to be four or five hun dred years more an cient than the
mat ters it speaks of, or re fers to, as facts; for in the case of pur su ing
them unto Dan, and of the kings that reigned over the chil dren of Is -
rael, not even the flimsy pre tense of proph ecy can be pleaded. The
ex pres sions are in the pret er ite tense, and it would be down right
idiot ism to say that a man could prophesy in the preterite tense.

But there are many other pas sages scat tered through out those
books that unite in the same point of ev i dence. It is said in Ex o dus,
(an other of the books as cribed to Mo ses), chap. xvi. verse 34, “And
the chil dren of Is rael did eat manna forty years un til they came to a
land in hab ited; they did eat manna un til they came unto the bor ders
of the land of Ca naan.”
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Whether the chil dren of Is rael ate manna or not, or what manna
was, or whether it was any thing more than a kind of fun gus or small
mush room, or other veg e ta ble sub stance com mon to that part of the
coun try, makes no part of my ar gu ment; all that I mean to show is,
that it is not Mo ses that could write this ac count, be cause the ac count 
ex tends it self be yond the life and time of Mo ses. Mo ses, ac cord ing
to the Bi ble, (but it is such a book of lies and con tra dic tions there is
no know ing which part to be lieve, or whether any), died in the wil -
der ness and never came upon the bor ders of the land of Cannan; and
con se quently it could not be he that said what the chil dren of Is rael
did, or what they ate when they came there.

This ac count of eat ing manna, which they tell us was writ ten by
Mo ses, ex tends it self to the time of Joshua, the suc ces sor of Mo ses;
as ap pears by the ac count given in the book of Joshua, af ter the chil -
dren of Is rael had passed the river Jor dan, and came unto the bor ders
of the land of Ca naan. Joshua, chap. v., verse 12. “And the manna
ceased on the mor row, af ter they had eaten of the old corn of the
land; nei ther had the chil dren of Is rael manna any more, but they did 
eat of the fruit of the land of Ca naan that year.”

But a more re mark able in stance than this oc curs in Deu ter on -
omy, which, while it shows that Mo ses could not be the writer of that
book, shows also the fab u lous no tions that pre vailed at that time
about gi ants. In the third chap ter of Deu ter on omy, among the con -
quests said to be made by Mo ses, is an ac count of the tak ing of Og,
king of Bashan, v. 11. “For only Og, king of Bashan, re mained of the
rem nant of gi ants; be hold, his bed stead was a bed stead of iron; is it
not in Rabbath of the chil dren of Ammom? Nine cu bits was the
length thereof, and four cu bits the breadth of it, af ter the cu bit of a
man.”

A cu bit is 1 foot 9 888-1000ths inches; the length, there fore, of
the bed was 16 feet 4 inches, and the breadth 7 feet 4 inches; thus
much for this gi ant’s bed. Now for the his tor i cal part, which, though
the ev i dence is not so di rect and pos i tive as in the for mer cases, it is
nev er the less very pre sum able and cor rob o rat ing ev i dence, and is
better than the best ev i dence on the contrary side.

The writer, by way of prov ing the ex is tence of this gi ant, re fers
to his bed as an an cient relic, and says, Is it not in Rabbath (or
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Rabbah) of the chil dren of Am mon? mean ing that it is; for such is
fre quently the Bi ble method of af firm ing a thing. But it could not be
Mo ses that said this, be cause Mo ses could know noth ing about
Rabbah, nor of what was in it.

Rabbah was not a city be long ing to this gi ant king, nor was it
one of the cit ies that Mo ses took. The knowl edge, there fore, that this
bed was at Rabbah, and of the par tic u lars of its di men sions, must be
re ferred to the time when Rabbah was taken, and this was not till four 
hun dred years af ter the death of Mo ses; for which see 2 Sam. chap.
xii., ver. 26. “And Joab (Da vid’s gen eral) fought against Rabbah of
the chil dren of Am mon, and took the royal city.”

As I am not un der tak ing to point out all the con tra dic tions in
time, place, and cir cum stance that abound in the books as cribed to
Mo ses, and which prove to dem on stra tion that those books could not
have been writ ten by Mo ses, nor in the time of Mo ses, I pro ceed to
the book of Joshua, and to show that Joshua is not the au thor of that
book, and that it is anon y mous and with out au thor ity. The ev i dence I
shall pro duce is con tained in the book it self; I will not go out of the
Bi ble for proof against the sup posed au then tic ity of the Bi ble. False
tes ti mony is always good against itself.

Joshua, ac cord ing to the first chap ter of Joshua, was the im me -
di ate suc ces sor of Mo ses; he was, more over, a mil i tary man, which
Mo ses was not, and he con tin ued as chief of the peo ple of Is rael 25
years, that is, from the time that Mo ses died, which, ac cord ing to the
Bi ble chro nol ogy, was 1451 years be fore Christ, un til 1426 years be -
fore Christ, when, ac cord ing to the same chronology, Joshua died.

If, there fore, we find in this book, said to have been writ ten by
Joshua, ref er ence to facts done af ter the death of Joshua, it is ev i -
dence that Joshua could not be the au thor; and also that the book
could not have been writ ten till af ter the time of the lat est fact which
it re cords. As to the char ac ter of the book, it is hor rid; it is a mil i tary
his tory of rap ine and mur der, as sav age and bru tal as those re corded
of his pre de ces sor in vil lainy and hy poc risy, Mo ses; and the blas -
phemy con sists, as in the for mer books, in as crib ing those deeds to
the orders of the Almighty.

In the first place, the book of Joshua, as is the case in the pre ced -
ing books, is writ ten in the third per son; it is the his to rian of Joshua
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that speaks, for it would have been ab surd and vain-glo ri ous that
Joshua should say of him self, as is said of him in the last verse of the
sixth chap ter, that “his fame was noised through out all the coun try.”
I now come more im me di ately to the proof.

In the 24th chap ter, ver. 31, it is said, “And Is rael served the
Lord all the days of Joshua, and all the days of the el ders that
overlived Joshua.” Now, in the name of com mon sense, can it be
Joshua that re lates what peo ple had done af ter he was dead? This ac -
count must not only have been writ ten by some his to rian that lived
af ter Joshua, but that lived also af ter the el ders that out lived Joshua.

There are sev eral pas sages of a gen eral mean ing with re spect to
time scat tered through out the book of Joshua, that car ries the time in
which the book was writ ten to a dis tance from the time of Joshua, but 
with out mark ing by ex clu sion any par tic u lar time, as in the pas sage
above quoted. In that pas sage, the time that in ter vened be tween the
death of Joshua and the death of the el ders is ex cluded de scrip tively
and ab so lutely, and the ev i dence sub stan ti ates that the book could
not have been writ ten till af ter the death of the last.

But though the pas sages to which I al lude, and which I am go ing 
to quote, do not des ig nate any par tic u lar time by ex clu sion, they im -
ply a time far more dis tant from the days of Joshua than is con tained
be tween the death of Joshua and the death of the el ders. Such is the
pas sage, chap. x., ver. 14, where, af ter giv ing an ac count that thesun
stood still upon Gibeon, and the moon in the val ley of Ajalon, at the
com mand of Joshua (a tale only fit to amuse chil dren), the pas sage
says, “And there was no day like that, be fore it, or af ter it, that the
Lord hear kened unto the voice of a man.”

This tale of the sun stand ing still upon mount Gibeon, and the
moon in the val ley of Ajalon, is one of those fa bles that de tects it self.
Such a cir cum stance could not have hap pened with out be ing known
all over the world. One half would have won dered why the sun did
not rise, and the other why it did not set; and the tra di tion of it would
be uni ver sal, whereas there is not a na tion in the world that knows
any thing about it.

But why must the moon stand still? What oc ca sion could there
be for moon light in the day time, and that too while the sun shone? As 
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a po et i cal fig ure, the whole is well enough; it is akin to that in the
song of Deborah and Barak, The stars in their courses fought against 
Sisera; but it is in fe rior to the fig u ra tive dec la ra tion of Ma homet to
the per sons who came to ex pos tu late with him on his goings on:
“Wert thou,” said he, “to come to me with the sun in thy right hand
and the moon in thy left, it should not al ter my ca reer.”

For Joshua to have ex ceeded Ma homet, he should have put the
sun and moon one in each pocket, and car ried them as Guy Fawkes
car ried his dark lan tern, and taken them out to shine as he might hap -
pen to want them.

The sub lime and the ri dic u lous are of ten so nearly re lated that it
is dif fi cult to class them sep a rately. One step above the sub lime
makes the ri dic u lous, and one step above the ri dic u lous makes the
sub lime again; the ac count, how ever, ab stracted from the po et i cal
fancy, shows the ig no rance of Joshua, for he should have com -
manded the earth to have stood still.

The time im plied by the ex pres sion af ter it, that is, af ter that day, 
be ing put in com par i son with all the time that passed be fore it, must,
in or der to give any ex pres sive sig ni fi ca tion to the pas sage, mean a
great length of time; for ex am ple, it would have been ri dic u lous to
have said so the next day, or the next week, or the next month, or the
next year; to give, there fore, mean ing to the pas sage, com par a tive
with the won der it re lates and the prior time it al ludes to, it must
mean cen tu ries of years; less, how ever, than one would be tri fling,
and less than two would be barely admissible.

A dis tant but gen eral time is also ex pressed in the 8th chap ter,
where, af ter giv ing an ac count of the tak ing of the city of Ai, it is
said, ver. 28, “And Joshua burned Ai, and made it a heap for ever,
even a des o la tion unto this day”; and again, ver. 29, where, speak ing
of the king of Ai, whom Joshua had hanged, and bur ied at the en ter -
ing of the gate, it is said, “And he raised thereon a great heap of
stones, which remaineth unto this day,” that is, unto the day or time
in which the writer of the book of Joshua lived. And again, in the
10th chap ter, where, af ter speak ing of the five kings whom Joshua
had hanged on five trees, and then thrown in a cave, it is said, “And
he laid great stones on the cave’s mouth, which re main unto this very 
day.”
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In enu mer at ing the sev eral ex ploits of Joshua, and of the tribes,
and of the places which they con quered or at tempted, it is said, chap.
xv., ver. 63: “As for the Jebusites, the in hab it ants of Je ru sa lem, the
chil dren of Ju dah could not drive them out; but the Jebusites dwell
with the chil dren of Ju dah at Je ru sa lem unto this day.” The ques tion
upon this pas sage is, at what time did the Jebusites and the chil dren
of Ju dah dwell to gether at Je ru sa lem? As this mat ter oc curs again in
the first chap ter of Judges, I shall re serve my ob ser va tions until I
come to that part.

Hav ing thus shown from the book of Joshua it self with out any
aux il iary ev i dence what ever, that Joshua is not the au thor of that
book, and that it is anon y mous, and con se quently with out au thor ity, I 
pro ceed as be fore men tioned, to the book of Judges.

The book of Judges is anon y mous on the face of it; and, there -
fore, even the pre tence is want ing to call it the Word of God; it has
not so much as a nom i nal voucher; it is al to gether fa ther less.

This book be gins with the same ex pres sion as the book of
Joshua. That of Joshua be gins, chap. i., verse 1, “Now af ter the death 
of Mo ses,” etc., and this of the Judges be gins, “Now af ter the death
of Joshua,” etc. This, and the sim i lar ity of style be tween the two
books, in di cate that they are the work of the same au thor, but who he
was is al to gether un known; the only point that the book proves, is
that the au thor lived long af ter the time of Joshua; for though it be -
gins as if it fol lowed im me di ately af ter his death, the sec ond chap ter
is an epit ome or ab stract of the whole book, which, ac cord ing to the
Bi ble chro nol ogy, ex tends its his tory through a space of 306 years;
that is, from the death of Joshua, 1426 years be fore Christ, to the
death of Sam son, 1120 years be fore Christ, and only 25 years be fore
Saul went to seek his fa ther’s asses, and was made king. But there is
good rea son to be lieve, that it was not writ ten till the time of Da vid,
at least, and that the book of Joshua was not written before the same
time.

In the first chap ter of Judges, the writer, af ter an nounc ing the
death of Joshua, pro ceeds to tell what hap pened be tween the chil dren 
of Ju dah and the na tive in hab it ants of the land of Ca naan. In this
state ment, the writer, hav ing abruptly men tioned Je ru sa lem in the
7th verse, says im me di ately af ter, in the 8th verse, by way of ex pla -
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na tion, “Now the chil dren of Ju dah had fought against Je ru sa lem,
and had taken it”; con se quently this book could not have been writ -
ten be fore Je ru sa lem had been taken. The reader will rec ol lect the
quo ta tion I have just be fore made from the 15th chap ter of Joshua,
ver. 63, where it is said that the Jebusites dwell with the chil dren of
Ju dah at Je ru sa lem at this day, mean ing the time when the book of
Joshua was written.

The ev i dence I have al ready pro duced to prove that the books I
have hith erto treated of were not writ ten by the per sons to whom
they are as cribed, nor till many years af ter their death, if such per -
sons ever lived, is al ready so abun dant that I can af ford to ad mit this
pas sage with less weight than I am en ti tled to draw from it. For the
case is, that so far as the Bi ble can be cred ited as a his tory, the city of
Je ru sa lem was not taken till the time of Da vid; and con se quently that 
the books of Joshua and of Judges were not writ ten till af ter the com -
mence ment of the reign of Da vid, which was 370 years after the
death of Joshua.

The name of the city that was af ter ward called Je ru sa lem was
orig i nally Jebus, or Jebusi, and was the cap i tal of the Jebusites. The
ac count of Da vid’s tak ing this city is given in II. Sam uel, chap. v.,
ver. 4, etc.; also in I. Chron. chap. xiv., ver. 4, etc. There is no men -
tion in any part of the Bi ble that it was ever taken be fore, nor any ac -
count that fa vors such an opinion.

It is not said, ei ther in Sam uel or in Chron i cles, that they ut terly
de stroyed men, women and chil dren; that they left not a soul to
breathe, as is said of their other con quests; and the si lence here ob -
served im plies that it was taken by ca pit u la tion, and that the
Jebusites, the na tive in hab it ants, con tin ued to live in the place af ter it 
was taken. The ac count there fore, given in Joshua, that the Jebusites
dwell with the chil dren of Ju dah at Je ru sa lem at this day cor re sponds 
to no other time than af ter the taking of the city by David.

Hav ing now shown that ev ery book in the Bi ble, from Gen e sis
to Judges, is with out au then tic ity, I come to the book of Ruth, an idle, 
bun gling story, fool ishly told, no body knows by whom, about a
stroll ing coun try-girl creep ing slyly to bed with her cousin Boaz.
Pretty stuff in deed, to be called the Word of God! It is, how ever, one
of the best books in the Bi ble, for it is free from mur der and rapine.
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I come next to the two books of Sam uel, and to show that those
books were not writ ten by Sam uel, nor till a great length of time af ter
the death of Sam uel; and that they are, like all the for mer books,
anon y mous and with out au thor ity.

To be con vinced that these books have been writ ten much later
than the time of Sam uel, and con se quently not by him, it is only nec -
es sary to read the ac count which the writer gives of Saul go ing to
seek his fa ther’s asses, and of his in ter view with Sam uel, of whom
Saul went to in quire about those lost asses, as fool ish peo ple now a -
days go to a con ju ror to in quire after lost things.

The writer, in re lat ing this story of Saul, Sam uel and the asses,
does not tell it as a thing that has just then hap pened, but as an an cient 
story in the time this writer lived; for he tells it in the lan guage or
terms used at the time that Sam uel lived, which obliges the writer to
ex plain the story in the terms or lan guage used in the time the writer
lived.

Sam uel, in the ac count given of him, in the first of those books,
chap ix., is called the seer; and it is by this term that Saul in quires af -
ter him, ver. II, “And as they (Saul and his ser vant) went up the hill to 
the city, they found young maid ens go ing out to draw wa ter; and they 
said unto them, Is the seer here?” Saul then went ac cord ing to the di -
rec tion of these maid ens, and met Sam uel with out know ing him, and
said unto him, ver. 18, “Tell me, I pray thee, where the seer’s house
is? and Sam uel an swered Saul, and said, I am the seer.”

As the writer of the book of Sam uel re lates these ques tions and
an swers, in the lan guage or man ner of speak ing used in the time they
are said to have been spo ken, and as that man ner of speak ing was out
of use when this au thor wrote, he found it nec es sary, in or der to make 
the story un der stood, to ex plain the terms in which these ques tions
and an swers are spo ken; and he does this in the 9th verse, when he
says “Be fore-time, in Is rael, when a man went to in quire of God, thus 
he spake, Come, and let us go to the seer; for he that is now called a
Prophet, was be fore-time called a seer.”

This proves, as I have be fore said, that this story of Saul, Sam uel 
and the asses, was an an cient story at the time the book of Sam uel
was writ ten, and con se quently that Sam uel did not write it, and that
that book is with out au then tic ity.
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But if we go fur ther into those books the ev i dence is still more
pos i tive that Sam uel is not the writer of them; for they re late things
that did not hap pen till sev eral years af ter the death of Sam uel. Sam -
uel died be fore Saul; for the 1st Sam uel, chap. xxviii., tells that Saul
and the witch of Endor con jured Sam uel up af ter he was dead; yet the 
his tory of the mat ters con tained in those books is ex tended through
the re main ing part of Saul’s life, and to the lat ter end of the life of
Da vid, who succeeded Saul. 

The ac count of the death and burial of Sam uel (a thing which he
could not write him self) is re lated in the 25th chap ter of the first book 
of Sam uel, and the chro nol ogy af fixed to this chap ter makes this to
be 1060 years be fore Christ; yet the his tory of this first book is
brought down to 1056 years be fore Christ; that is, till the death of
Saul, which was not till four years af ter the death of Samuel.

The sec ond book of Sam uel be gins with an ac count of things
that did not hap pen till four years af ter Sam uel was dead; for it be -
gins with the reign of Da vid, who suc ceeded Saul, and it goes on to
the end of Da vid’s reign, which was forty-three years af ter the death
of Sam uel; and, there fore, the books are in them selves pos i tive ev i -
dence that they were not writ ten by Samuel.

I have now gone through all the books in the first part of the Bi -
ble to which the names of per sons are af fixed, as be ing the au thors of
those books, and which the Church, styl ing it self the Chris tian
Church, have im posed upon the world as the writ ings of Mo ses,
Joshua and Sam uel, and I have de tected and proved the false hood of
this imposition. 

And now, ye priests of ev ery de scrip tion, who have preached
and writ ten against the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” what
have ye to say? Will ye, with all this mass of ev i dence against you,
and star ing you in the face, still have the as sur ance to march into
your pul pits and con tinue to im pose these books on your con gre ga -
tions as the works of in spired pen men, and the Word of God, when it
is as ev i dent as dem on stra tion can make truth ap pear, that the per -
sons who ye say are the au thors, are not the au thors, and that ye know 
not who the authors are?

What shadow of pre tense have ye now to pro duce for con tin u ing 
the blas phe mous fraud? What have ye still to of fer against the pure
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and moral re li gion of De ism, in sup port of your sys tem of false hood,
idol a try, and pre tended rev e la tion? Had the cruel and mur der ous or -
ders with which the Bi ble is filled, and the num ber less tor tur ing ex e -
cu tions of men, women and chil dren, in con se quence of those or ders,
been as cribed to some friend whose mem ory you re vered, you would 
have glowed with sat is fac tion at de tect ing the false hood of the
charge, and gloried in defending his injured fame.

Is it be cause ye are sunk in the cru elty of su per sti tion, or feel no
in ter est in the honor of your Cre ator, that ye lis ten to the hor rid tales
of the Bi ble, or hear them with cal lous in dif fer ence? The ev i dence I
have pro duced, and shall pro duce in the course of this work, to prove
that the Bi ble is with out au thor ity, will, while it wounds the stub -
born ness of a priest, re lieve and tran quil ize the minds of mil lions; it
will free them from all those hard thoughts of the Al mighty which
priest craft and the Bi ble had in fused into their minds, and which
stood in ev er last ing op po si tion to all their ideas of His moral jus tice
and be nev o lence.

I come now to the two books of Kings, and the two books of
Chron i cles. Those books are al to gether his tor i cal, and are chiefly
con fined to the lives and ac tions of the Jew ish kings, who in gen eral
were a par cel of ras cals; but these are mat ters with which we have no
more con cern than we have with the Ro man em per ors or Homer’s
ac count of the Tro jan War.

Be sides which, as those works are anon y mous, and as we know
noth ing of the writer, or of his char ac ter, it is im pos si ble for us to
know what de gree of credit to give to the mat ters re lated therein.
Like all other an cient his to ries, they ap pear to be a jum ble of fa ble
and of fact, and of prob a ble and of im prob a ble things; but which dis -
tance of time and place, and change of cir cum stances in the world,
have ren dered ob so lete and un in ter est ing.

The chief use I shall make of those books will be that of com par -
ing them with each other, and with other parts of the Bi ble, to show
the con fu sion, con tra dic tion, and cru elty in this pre tended Word of
God.

The first book of Kings be gins with the reign of Sol o mon,
which, ac cord ing to the Bi ble chro nol ogy, was 1015 years be fore
Christ; and the sec ond book ends 588 years be fore Christ, be ing a lit -
tle af ter the reign of Zedekiah, whom Nebuchadnezzar, af ter tak ing
Je ru sa lem and con quer ing the Jews, car ried cap tive to Bab y lon. The
two books in clude a space of 427 years.
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The two books of Chron i cles are a his tory of the same times, and 
in gen eral of the same per sons, by an other au thor; for it would be ab -
surd to sup pose that the same au thor wrote the his tory twice over.
The first book of Chron i cles (af ter giv ing the ge ne al ogy from Adam
to Saul, which takes up the first nine chap ters), be gins with the reign
of Da vid; and the last book ends as in the last book of Kings, soon af -
ter the reign of Zedekiah, about 588 years be fore Christ. The two last
verses of the last chap ter bring the his tory for ward 52 years more,
that is, to 536. But these verses do not be long to the book, as I shall
show when I come to speak of the book of Ezra.

The two books of Kings, be sides the his tory of Saul, Da vid and
Sol o mon, who reigned over all Is rael, con tain an ab stract of the lives
of 17 kings and one queen, who are styled kings of Ju dah, and of 19,
who are styled kings of Is rael; for the Jew ish na tion, im me di ately on
the death of Sol o mon, split into two par ties, who chose sep a rate
kings, and who car ried on most ran cor ous wars against each other.

These two books are lit tle more than a his tory of as sas si na tions,
treach ery and wars. The cru el ties that the Jews had ac cus tomed
them selves to prac tice on the Canaanites, whose coun try they had
sav agely in vaded un der a pre tended gift from God, they af ter ward
prac ticed as fu ri ously on each other. Scarcely half their kings died a
nat u ral death, and in some in stances whole fam i lies were de stroyed
to se cure pos ses sion to the suc ces sor; who, af ter a few years, and
some times only a few months or less, shared the same fate. In the
tenth chap ter of the sec ond book of Kings, an ac count is given of two
bas kets full of chil dren’s heads, sev enty in num ber, be ing ex posed at
the en trance of the city; they were the chil dren of Ahab, and were
mur dered by the or der of Jehu, whom Elisha, the pre tended man of
God, had anointed to be king over Is rael, on pur pose to com mit this
bloody deed, and assassinate his predecessor.

And in the ac count of the reign of Menahem, one of the kings of
Is rael who had mur dered Shallum, who had reigned but one month, it 
is said, II. Kings, chap. xv., ver. 16, that Menahem smote the city of
Tiphsah, be cause they opened not the city to him, and all the women
therein that were with child he ripped up.

Could we per mit our selves to sup pose that the Al mighty would
dis tin guish any na tion of peo ple by the name of His cho sen peo ple,
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we must sup pose that peo ple to have been an ex am ple to all the rest
of the world of the pur est pi ety and hu man ity, and not such a na tion
of ruf fi ans and cut-throats as the an cient Jews were; a peo ple who,
cor rupted by and copy ing af ter such mon sters and im pos tors as Mo -
ses and Aaron, Joshua, Sam uel and Da vid, had dis tin guished them -
selves above all oth ers on the face of the known earth for barbarity
and wickedness.

If we will not stub bornly shut our eyes and steel our hearts, it is
im pos si ble not to see, in spite of all that long-es tab lished su per sti tion 
im poses upon the mind, that the flat ter ing ap pel la tion of His cho sen
peo ple is no other than a lie which the priests and lead ers of the Jews
had in vented to cover the base ness of their own char ac ters, and
which Chris tian priests, some times as cor rupt and of ten as cruel,
have professed to believe.

The two books of Chron i cles are a rep e ti tion of the same crimes, 
but the his tory is bro ken in sev eral places by the au thor leav ing out
the reign of some of their kings; and in this, as well as in that of
Kings, there is such a fre quent tran si tion from kings of Ju dah to
kings of Is rael, and from kings of Is rael to kings of Ju dah, that the
nar ra tive is ob scure in the reading.

In the same book the his tory some times con tra dicts it self; for
ex am ple, in the sec ond book of Kings, chap, i., ver. 17, we are told,
but in rather am big u ous terms, that af ter the death of Ahaziah, king
of Is rael, Jehoram, or Joram (who was of the house of Ahab), reigned 
in his stead, in the sec ond year of Jehoram or Joram, son of
Jehoshaphat, king of Ju dah; and in chap. viii., ver. 16, of the same
book, it is said, and in the fifth year of Joram, the son of Ahab, king of 
Is rael, Jehoshaphat be ing then king of Ju dah, be gan to reign; that is,
one chap ter says Joram of Ju dah be gan to reign in the sec ond year of
Joram of Is rael; and the other chap ter says, that Joram of Is rael be gan 
to reign in the fifth year of Joram of Judah.

Sev eral of the most ex traor di nary mat ters re lated in one his tory,
as hav ing hap pened dur ing the reign of such and such of their kings,
are not to be found in the other, in re lat ing the reign of the same king;
for ex am ple, the two first ri val kings, af ter the death of Sol o mon,
were Rehoboam and Je ro boam; and in I. Kings, chaps. xii and xiii, an 
ac count is given of Je ro boam mak ing an of fer ing of burnt in cense,
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and that a man, who was there called a man of God, cried out against
the al tar, chap. xiii., ver. 2: “O al tar, al tar! thus saith the Lord; Be -
hold, a child shall be born to the house of Da vid, Josiah by name; and 
upon thee shall he of fer the priests of the high places that burn in -
cense upon thee, and men’s bones shall be burnt upon thee.” Verse 3:
“And it came to pass, when king Je ro boam heard the say ing of the
man of God, which had cried against the al tar in Bethel, that he put
forth his hand from the al tar, say ing, Lay hold on him. And his hand
which he put out against him dried up, so that he could not pull it in
again to him."

One would think that such an ex traor di nary case as this (which
is spo ken of as a judg ment), hap pen ing to the chief of one of the par -
ties, and that at the first mo ment of the sep a ra tion of the Is ra el ites
into two na tions, would, if it had been true, have been re corded in
both his to ries. But though men in lat ter times have be lieved all that
the proph ets have said unto them, it does not ap pear that these proph -
ets or his to ri ans be lieved each other; they knew each other too well.

A long ac count also is given in Kings about Eli jah. It runs
through sev eral chap ters, and con cludes with tell ing, II. Kings, chap. 
ii., ver. 11, “And it came to pass, as they (Eli jah and Elisha) still went
on, and talked, that, be hold, there ap peared a char iot of fire and
horses of fire, and parted them both asun der, and Eli jah went up by a
whirl wind into heaven.” Hum! this the au thor of Chron i cles, mi rac u -
lous as the story is, makes no men tion of, though he men tions Eli jah
by name; nei ther does he say any thing of the story re lated in the sec -
ond chap ter of the same book of Kings, of a par cel of chil dren call ing 
Elisha bald head, bald head; and that this man of God, verse 24,
“Turned back, and looked on them, and cursed them in the name of
the Lord; and there came forth two she-bears out of the wood, and
tore forty-and-two chil dren of them.”

He also passes over in si lence the story told, II. Kings, chap.
xiii., that when they were bury ing a man in the sep ul chre where
Elisha had been bur ied, it hap pened that the dead man, as they were
let ting him down, (ver. 21), touched the bones of Elisha, and he (the
dead man) “re vived, and stood upon his feet.”

The story does not tell us whether they bur ied the man, not with -
stand ing he re vived and stood upon his feet, or drew him up again.
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Upon all these sto ries the writer of Chron i cles is as si lent as any
writer of the pres ent day who did not choose to be ac cused of ly ing,
or at least of ro manc ing, would be about sto ries of the same kind.

But, how ever these two his to ri ans may dif fer from each other
with re spect to the tales re lated by ei ther, they are si lent alike with re -
spect to those men styled proph ets, whose writ ings fill up the lat ter
part of the Bible.

Isa iah, who lived in the time of He ze kiah, is men tioned in
Kings, and again in Chron i cles, when these his to ri ans are speak ing
of that reign; but, ex cept in one or two in stances at most, and those
very slightly, none of the rest are so much as spo ken of, or even their
ex is tence hinted at; al though, ac cord ing to the Bi ble chro nol ogy,
they lived within the time those his to ries were writ ten; some of them
long before.

If those proph ets, as they are called, were men of such im por -
tance in their day as the com pil ers of the Bi ble and priests and com -
men ta tors have since rep re sented them to be, how can it be
ac counted for that not one of these his to ries should say any thing
about them?

The his tory in the books of Kings and of Chron i cles is brought
for ward, as I have al ready said, to the year 588 be fore Christ; it will,
there fore, be proper to ex am ine which of these proph ets lived be fore
that period.

Here fol lows a ta ble of all the proph ets, with the times in which
they lived be fore Christ, ac cord ing to the chro nol ogy af fixed to the
first chap ter of each of the books of the proph ets; and also of the
num ber of years they lived be fore the books of Kings and Chron i cles
were written.

TABLE OF THE PROPHETS

Names
Years
be fore
Christ

Years be fore Kings
and Chronicles

Observations

Isa iah 760 172 mentioned
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Jeremiah 629 41
men tioned only in

the last chap ter 
of Chronicles

Ezekiel 595 7 not mentioned

Daniel 607 19 not men tioned

Hosea 785 97 not men tioned

Joel 800 212 not men tioned

Amos 789 199 not men tioned

Obadiah 789 199 not men tioned

Jonah 862 274 not men tioned*

Micah 750 162 not men tioned

Nahum 713 125 not men tioned

Habakkuk 620 38 not men tioned

Zephaniah 630 42 not men tioned

Haggai af ter
Zach a riah the

Malachi year 588

This ta ble is ei ther not very hon or able for the Bi ble his to ri ans,
or not very hon or able for the Bi ble proph ets; and I leave to priests
and com men ta tors, who are very learned in lit tle things, to set tle the
point of et i quette be tween the two, and to as sign a rea son why the au -
thors of Kings and Chron i cles have treated those proph ets whom, in
the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” I have con sid ered as po ets,
with as much de grad ing si lence as any his to rian of the pres ent day
would treat Peter Pindar.
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I have one ob ser va tion more to make on the book of Chron i cles,
af ter which I shall pass on to re view the re main ing books of the
Bible.

In my ob ser va tions on the book of Gen e sis, I have quoted a pas -
sage from the 36th chap ter, verse 31, which ev i dently re fers to a time
af ter kings be gan to reign over the chil dren of Is rael; and I have
shown that as this verse is ver ba tim the same as in Chron i cles, chap.
i, verse 43, where it stands con sis tently with the or der of his tory,
which in Gen e sis it does not, that the verse in Gen e sis, and a great
part of the 36th chap ter, have been taken from Chron i cles; and that
the book of Gen e sis, though it is placed first in the Bi ble, and as -
cribed to Mo ses, has been man u fac tured by some un known per son
af ter the book of Chron i cles was writ ten, which was not un til at least
eight hun dred and sixty years after the time of Moses.

The ev i dence I pro ceed by to sub stan ti ate this is reg u lar and has
in it but two stages. First, as I have al ready stated that the pas sage in
Gen e sis re fers it self for time to Chron i cles; sec ondly, that the book of 
Chron i cles, to which this pas sage re fers it self, was not be gun to be
writ ten un til at least eight hun dred and sixty years af ter the time of
Mo ses. To prove this, we have only to look into the thir teenth verse
of the third chap ter of the first book of Chron i cles, where the writer,
in giv ing the ge ne al ogy of the de scen dants of Da vid, men tions
Zedekiah; and it was in the time of Zedekiah that Nebuchadnezzar
con quered Je ru sa lem, 588 years be fore Christ and con se quently
more than 860 years after Moses. 

Those who have su per sti tiously boasted of the an tiq uity of the
Bi ble, and par tic u larly of the books as cribed to Mo ses, have done it
with out ex am i na tion, and with out any other au thor ity than that of
one cred u lous man tell ing it to an other; for, so far as his tor i cal and
chro no log i cal ev i dence ap plies, the very first book in the Bi ble is not 
so an cient as the book of Homer by more than three hun dred years,
and is about the same age with Aesop’s “Fables.”

I am not con tend ing for the mo ral ity of Homer; on the con trary, I 
think it a book of false glory, tend ing to in spire im moral and mis chie -
vous no tions of honor; and with re spect to Ae sop, though the moral
is in gen eral just, the fa ble is of ten cruel; and the cru elty of the fa ble
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does more in jury to the heart, es pe cially in a child, than the moral
does good to the judgment.

Hav ing now dis missed Kings and Chron i cles, I come to the next
in course, the book of Ezra.

As one proof, among oth ers I shall pro duce, to show the dis or der 
in which this pre tended word of God, the Bi ble, has been put to -
gether, and the un cer tainty of who the au thors were, we have only to
look at the three first verses in Ezra, and the last two in Chron i cles;
for by what kind of cut ting and shuf fling has it been that the three
first verses in Ezra should be the two last verses in Chron i cles, or that 
the two last in Chron i cles should be the three first in Ezra? Ei ther the
au thors did not know their own works, or the com pil ers did not know 
the authors.

Two last verses of Chron i cles: 

Ver. 22. Now in the first year of Cyrus, king of Per sia, that the
word of the Lord, spo ken by the mouth of Jer e miah, might be ac com -
plished, the Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus, king of Per sia, that he
made a proc la ma tion through out all his king dom, and put it also in
writ ing, say ing,

23. Thus saith Cyrus, king of Per sia, All the king doms of the
earth hath the Lord God of heaven given me: and he hath charged me
to build him an house in Je ru sa lem, which is in Ju dah. Who is there
among you of all his peo ple? the Lord his God be with him, and let
him go up.

Three first verses of Ezra: 

Ver. 1. Now in the first year of Cyrus, king of Per sia, that the
word of the Lord, by the mouth of Jer e miah, might be ful filled, the
Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus, king of Per sia, that he made a
proc la ma tion through out all his king dom, and put it also in writ ing,
saying,

2. Thus saith Cyrus, king of Per sia, the Lord God of heaven hath
given me all the king doms of earth; and he hath charged me to build
him an house at Je ru sa lem, which is in Ju dah.

3. Who is there among you of all his peo ple? his God be with
him, and let him go up to Je ru sa lem, which is in Ju dah, and build the
house of the Lord God of Is rael (he is the God,) which is in Je ru sa -
lem.
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The last verse in Chron i cles is bro ken abruptly, and ends in the
mid dle of the phrase with the word up, with out sig ni fy ing to what
place. This abrupt break, and the ap pear ance of the same verses in
dif fer ent books, show, as I have al ready said, the dis or der and ig no -
rance in which the Bi ble has been put to gether, and that the com pil -
ers of it had no au thor ity for what they were do ing, nor we any
au thor ity for be liev ing what they have done.1

The only thing that has any ap pear ance of cer tainty in the book
of Ezra, is the time in which it was writ ten, which was im me di ately
af ter the re turn of the Jews from the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity, about 536
years be fore Christ. Ezra (who, ac cord ing to the Jew ish com men ta -
tors, is the same per son as is called Esdras in the Apoc ry pha), was
one of the per sons who re turned, and who, it is prob a ble, wrote the
account of that affair.

Nehemiah, whose book fol lows next to Ezra, was an other of the
re turned per sons; and who, it is also prob a ble, wrote the ac count of
the same af fair in the book that bears his name. But these ac counts
are noth ing to us, nor to any other per sons, un less it be to the Jews, as
a part of the his tory of their na tion; and there is just as much of the
word of God in these books as there is in any of the his to ries of
France, or Rapin’s “His tory of Eng land,” or the his tory of any other
country.

But even in mat ters of his tor i cal re cord, nei ther of those writ ers
are to be de pended upon. In the sec ond chap ter of Ezra, the writer
gives a list of the tribes and fam i lies, and of the pre cise num ber of
souls of each, that re turned from Bab y lon to Je ru sa lem: and this en -
rol ment of the per sons so re turned ap pears to have been one of the
prin ci pal ob jects for writ ing the book; but in this there is an er ror that 
de stroys the intention of the undertaking.

The writer be gins his en rol ment in the fol low ing man ner, chap.
ii., ver. 3: “The chil dren of Parosh, two thou sand one hun dred sev -
enty and two.” Ver. 4, “The chil dren of Shephatiah, three hun dred
sev enty and two.” And in this man ner he pro ceeds through all the
fam i lies; and in the 64th verse, he makes a to tal, and says, “The
whole con gre ga tion to gether was forty and two thou sand three hun -
dred and threescore.”



But who ever will take the trou ble of cast ing up the sev eral par -
tic u lars will find that the to tal is but 29,818; so that the er ror is
12,542.2 What cer tainty, then, can there be in the Bi ble for anything?

Nehemiah, in like man ner, gives a list of the re turned fam i lies,
and of the num ber of each fam ily. He be gins, as in Ezra, by say ing,
chap. vii., ver. 8, “The chil dren of Parosh, two thou sand a hun dred
seven and two;” and so on through all the fam i lies. The list dif fers in
sev eral of the par tic u lars from that of Ezra. In the 66th verse,
Nehemiah makes a to tal, and says, as Ezra had said, “The whole con -
gre ga tion to gether was forty and two thou sand three hun dred and
threescore.” But the par tic u lars of this list makes a to tal of but
31,089, so that the er ror here is 11,271. These writ ers may do well
enough for Bi ble-mak ers, but not for any thing where truth and ex act -
ness is nec es sary.

 The next book in course is the book of Es ther. If Ma dame Es ther 
thought it any honor to of fer her self as a kept mis tress to Ahasuerus,
or as a ri val to Queen Vashti, who had re fused to come to a drunken
king in the midst of a drunken com pany, to be made a show of, (for
the ac count says they had been drink ing seven days and were merry), 
let Es ther and Mor de cai look to that; it is no busi ness of ours; at least
it is none of mine; be sides which the story has a great deal the ap -
pear ance of be ing fab u lous, and is also anon y mous. I pass on to the
book of Job.

The book of Job dif fers in char ac ter from all the books we have
hith erto passed over. Treach ery and mur der make no part of this
book; it is the med i ta tions of a mind strongly im pressed with the vi -
cis si tudes of hu man life, and by turns sink ing un der, and strug gling
against the pres sure.

It is a highly wrought com po si tion, be tween will ing sub mis sion
and in vol un tary dis con tent, and shows man, as he some times is,
more dis posed to be re signed than he is ca pa ble of be ing. Pa tience
has but a small share in the char ac ter of the per son of whom the book
treats; on the con trary, his grief is of ten im pet u ous, but he still en -
deav ors to keep a guard upon it, and seems de ter mined in the midst
of ac cu mu lat ing ills, to im pose upon him self the hard duty of con -
tent ment.
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I have spo ken in a re spect ful man ner of the book of Job in the
for mer part of the “Age of Rea son,” but with out know ing at that time 
what I have learned since, which is, that from all the ev i dence that
can be col lected the book of Job does not be long to the Bi ble.

I have seen the opin ion of two He brew com men ta tors, Abenezra 
and Spinoza, upon this sub ject. They both say that the book of Job
car ries no in ter nal ev i dence of be ing a He brew book; that the ge nius
of the com po si tion and the drama of the piece are not He brew; that it
has been trans lated from an other lan guage into He brew, and that the
au thor of the book was a Gen tile; that the char ac ter rep re sented un -
der the name of Sa tan (which is the first and only time this name is
men tioned in the Bi ble) does not cor re spond to any He brew idea, and 
that the two con vo ca tions which the De ity is sup posed to have made
of those whom the poem calls sons of God, and the fa mil iar ity which
this sup posed Sa tan is stated to have with the De ity, are in the same
case.

It may also be ob served, that the book shows it self to be the pro -
duc tion of a mind cul ti vated in sci ence, which the Jews, so far from
be ing fa mous for, were very ig no rant of. The al lu sions to ob jects of
nat u ral phi los o phy are fre quent and strong, and are of a dif fer ent cast 
to any thing in the books known to be He brew.

The as tro nom i cal names, Pleiades, Orion, and Arcturus, are
Greek and not He brew names, and it does not ap pear from any thing
that is to be found in the Bi ble, that the Jews knew any thing of as -
tron omy or that they stud ied it; they had no trans la tion of those
names into their own lan guage, but adopted the names as they found
them in the poem.

That the Jews did trans late the lit er ary pro duc tions of the Gen -
tile na tions into the He brew lan guage, and mix them with their own,
is not a mat ter of doubt; the thirty-first chap ter of Prov erbs is an ev i -
dence of this; it is there said, v. I: “The words of King Lemuel, the
proph ecy that his mother taught him.” This verse stands as a pref ace
to the Prov erbs that fol low, and which are not the prov erbs of Sol o -
mon, but of Lemuel; and this Lemuel was not one of the kings of Is -
rael, nor of Ju dah, but of some other coun try, and con se quently a
Gen tile.
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The Jews, how ever, have adopted his prov erbs, and as they can -
not give any ac count who the au thor of the book of Job was, nor how
they came by the book, and as it dif fers in char ac ter from the He brew
writ ings, and stands to tally un con nected with ev ery other book and
chap ter in the Bi ble, be fore it and af ter it, it has all the cir cum stan tial
ev i dence of be ing orig i nally a book of the Gentiles.3

The Bi ble-mak ers and those reg u la tors of time, the chro nol o -
gists, ap pear to have been at a loss where to place and how to dis pose
of the book of Job; for it con tains no one his tor i cal cir cum stance, nor
al lu sion to any, that might de ter mine its place in the Bible.

But it would not have an swered the pur pose of these men to
have in formed the world of their ig no rance, and, there fore, they have 
af fixed it to the era of 1520 years be fore Christ, which is dur ing the
time the Is ra el ites were in Egypt, and for which they have just as
much au thor ity and no more than I should have for say ing it was a
thou sand years be fore that pe riod. The prob a bil ity, how ever, is that it 
is older than any book in the Bi ble; and it is the only one that can be
read with out in dig na tion or disgust.

We know noth ing of what the an cient Gen tile world (as it is
called) was be fore the time of the Jews, whose prac tice has been to
ca lum ni ate and blacken the char ac ter of all other na tions; and it is
from the Jew ish ac counts that we have learned to call them heathens.

But, as far as we know to the con trary, they were a just and moral 
peo ple, and not ad dicted, like the Jews, to cru elty and re venge, but of 
whose pro fes sion of faith we are un ac quainted. It ap pears to have
been their cus tom to per son ify both vir tue and vice by stat ues and
im ages, as is done now a days both by stat u ary and by paint ings; but it
does not fol low from this that they wor shiped them, any more than
we do.

I pass on to the book of Psalms, of which it is not nec es sary to
make much ob ser va tion. Some of them are moral, and oth ers are
very re venge ful; and the greater part re lates to cer tain lo cal cir cum -
stances of the Jew ish na tion at the time they were writ ten, with which 
we have nothing to do.

It is, how ever, an er ror or an im po si tion to call them the Psalms
of Da vid. They are a col lec tion, as song-books are now a days, from
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dif fer ent song-writ ers, who lived at dif fer ent times. The 137th Psalm
could not have been writ ten till more than 400 years af ter the time of
Da vid, be cause it was writ ten in com mem o ra tion of an event, the
cap tiv ity of the Jews in Bab y lon, which did not hap pen till that dis -
tance of time. “By the rivers of Bab y lon we sat down; yea, we wept,
when we re mem bered Zion. We hanged our harps upon the wil lows,
in the midst thereof; for there they that car ried us away cap tive re -
quired of us a song, say ing, Sing us one of the songs of Zion.” As a
man would say to an Amer i can, or to a French man, or to an Eng lish -
man, “Sing us one of your Amer i can songs, or of your French songs,
or of your English songs.”

This re mark, with re spect to the time this Psalm was writ ten, is
of no other use than to show (among oth ers al ready men tioned) the
gen eral im po si tion the world has been un der in re spect to the au thors
of the Bible.

No re gard has been paid to time, place and cir cum stance, and
the names of per sons have been af fixed to the sev eral books, which it 
was as im pos si ble they should write as that a man should walk in
pro ces sion at his own funeral.

The Book of Prov erbs. These, like the Psalms, are a col lec tion,
and that from au thors be long ing to other na tions than those of the
Jew ish na tion, as I have shown in the ob ser va tions upon the book of
Job; be sides which some of the prov erbs as cribed to Sol o mon did not 
ap pear till two hun dred and fifty years af ter the death of Sol o mon;
for it is said in the 1st verse of the 25th chap ter, “These are also prov -
erbs of Sol o mon, which the men of He ze kiah, king of Ju dah, cop ied
out.”

It was two hun dred and fifty years from the time of Sol o mon to
the time of He ze kiah. When a man is fa mous and his name is abroad,
he is made the pu ta tive fa ther of things he never said or did, and this,
most prob a bly, has been the case with Sol o mon. It ap pears to have
been the fash ion of that day to make prov erbs, as it is now to make
jest-books and fa ther them upon those who never saw them.

The book of Ec cle si as tes, or the Preacher, is also as cribed to
Sol o mon, and that with much rea son, if not with truth. It is writ ten as
the sol i tary re flec tions of a worn-out de bauchee, such as Sol o mon
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was, who, look ing back on scenes he can no lon ger en joy, cries out,
“All is van ity!” 

A great deal of the met a phor and of the sen ti ment is ob scure,
most prob a bly by trans la tion; but enough is left to show they were
strongly pointed in the orig i nal.* From what is trans mit ted to us of
the char ac ter of Sol o mon, he was witty, os ten ta tious, dis so lute, and
at last mel an choly. He lived fast, and died, tired of the world, at the
age of fifty-eight years.

Seven hun dred wives and three hun dred con cu bines are worse
than none, and, how ever it may carry with it the ap pear ance of
height ened en joy ment, it de feats all the fe lic ity of af fec tion by leav -
ing it no point to fix upon. Di vided love is never happy. This was the
case with Sol o mon, and if he could not, with all his pre ten tious to
wis dom, dis cover it be fore hand, he mer ited, un pit ied, the mor ti fi ca -
tion he af ter ward en dured.

In this point of view, his preach ing is un nec es sary, be cause, to
know the con se quences, it is only nec es sary to know the case. Seven
hun dred wives, and three hun dred con cu bines would have stood in
place of the whole book. It was need less, af ter this, to say that all was 
van ity and vex a tion of spirit; for it is im pos si ble to de rive hap pi ness
from the com pany of those whom we de prive of hap pi ness.

To be happy in old age, it is nec es sary that we ac cus tom our -
selves to ob jects that can ac com pany the mind all the way through
life, and that we take the rest as good in their day. The mere man of
plea sure is mis er a ble in old age, and the mere drudge in busi ness is
but lit tle better; whereas, nat u ral phi los o phy, math e mat i cal and me -
chan i cal sci ence, are a con tin ual source of tran quil plea sure, and in
spite of the gloomy dog mas of priests and of su per sti tion, the study
of these things is the true the ol ogy; it teaches man to know and to ad -
mire the Cre ator, for the prin ci ples of sci ence are in the cre ation, and
are un change able and of di vine or i gin.

Those who knew Benjamin Frank lin will rec ol lect that his mind
was ever young, his tem per ever se rene; sci ence, that never grows
gray, was al ways his mis tress. He was never with out an ob ject, for

* Those that look out of the win dow shall be dark ened, is an ob scure fig -
ure in trans la tion for loss of sight. – Au thor.



when we cease to have an ob ject, we be come like an in valid in a hos -
pi tal wait ing for death.

Sol o mon’s Songs are am o rous and fool ish enough, but which
wrin kled fa nat i cism has called di vine. The com pil ers of the Bi ble
have placed these songs af ter the book of Ec cle si as tes, and the chro -
nol o gists have af fixed to them the era of 1014 years be fore Christ, at
which time Sol o mon, ac cord ing to the same chro nol ogy, was nine -
teen years of age, and was then form ing his se ra glio of wives and
con cu bines.

The Bi ble-mak ers and the chro nol o gists should have man aged
this mat ter a lit tle better, and ei ther have said noth ing about the time,
or cho sen a time less in con sis tent with the sup posed di vin ity of those 
songs; for Sol o mon was then in the hon ey moon of one thou sand de -
bauch er ies.

It should also have oc curred to them that, as he wrote, if he did
write, the book of Ec cle si as tes long af ter these songs, and in which
he ex claims, that all is van ity and vex a tion of spirit, that he in cluded
those songs in that de scrip tion. This is the more prob a ble, be cause he 
says, or some body for him, Ec cle si as tes, chap. ii. ver. 8, “I gat me
men sing ers and women sing ers (most prob a bly to sing those songs),
as mu si cal in stru ments and that of all sorts; and be hold, (ver. II), all
was van ity and vex a tion of spirit.” The com pil ers, how ever, have
done their work but by halves, for as they have given us the songs,
they should have given us the tunes, that we might sing them. 

The books called the Books of the Proph ets fill up all the re -
main ing parts of the Bi ble; they are six teen in num ber, be gin ning
with Isa iah, and end ing with Malachi, of which I have given you a
list in my ob ser va tions upon Chron i cles. Of these six teen proph ets,
all of whom, ex cept the three last, lived within the time the books of
Kings and Chron i cles were writ ten, two only, Isa iah and Jer e miah,
are men tioned in the his tory of those books. I shall be gin with those
two, re serv ing what I have to say on the gen eral char ac ter of the men
called proph ets to an other part of the work.

Who ever will take the trou ble of read ing the book as cribed to
Isa iah will find it one of the most wild and dis or derly com po si tions
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ever put to gether; it has nei ther be gin ning, mid dle, nor end; and, ex -
cept a short his tor i cal part and a few sketches of his tory in two or
three of the first chap ters, is one con tin ued, in co her ent, bombastical
rant, full of ex trav a gant met a phor, with out ap pli ca tion, and des ti tute
of mean ing; a school-boy would scarcely have been ex cus able for
writ ing such stuff; it is (at least in the trans la tion) that kind of com po -
si tion and false taste that is prop erly called prose run mad.

The his tor i cal part be gins at the 36th chap ter, and is con tin ued to 
the end of the 39th chap ter. It re lates to some mat ters that are said to
have passed dur ing the reign of He ze kiah, king of Ju dah; at which
time Isa iah lived. This frag ment of his tory be gins and ends abruptly;
it has not the least con nec tion with the chap ter that pre cedes it, nor
with that which fol lows it, nor with any other in the book.

It is prob a ble that Isa iah wrote this frag ment him self, be cause he 
was an ac tor in the cir cum stances it treats of; but, ex cept this part,
there are scarcely two chap ters that have any con nec tion with each
other; one is en ti tled, at the be gin ning of the first verse, “The bur den
of Bab y lon;” an other, “The bur den of Moab;” an other “The bur den
of Da mas cus;” an other, “The bur den of Egypt;” an other, “The bur -
den of the desert of the sea;” an other, “The bur den of the val ley of vi -
sion”- as you would say, “The story of the Knight of the Burn ing
Moun tain,” “The story of Cinderella or The Glass Slip per”; the story
of “The Sleep ing Beauty in the Woods,” etc., etc.

I have al ready shown, in the in stance of the two last verses of
Chron i cles, and the three first in Ezra, that the com pil ers of the Bi ble
mixed and con founded the writ ings of dif fer ent au thors with each
other, which alone, were there no other cause, is suf fi cient to de stroy
the au then tic ity of any com pi la tion, be cause it is more than pre sump -
tive ev i dence that the com pil ers were ig no rant who the au thors were. 
A very glar ing in stance of this oc curs in the book as cribed to Isa iah;
the lat ter part of the 44th chap ter and the be gin ning of the 45th, so far 
from hav ing been writ ten by Isa iah, could only have been writ ten by
some per son who lived at least a hun dred and fifty years af ter Isa iah
was dead.

These chap ters are a com pli ment to Cyrus, who per mit ted the
Jews to re turn to Je ru sa lem from the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity, to re build
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Je ru sa lem and the tem ple, as is stated in Ezra. The last verse of the
44th chap ter and the be gin ning of the 45th, are in the fol low ing
words: “That saith of Cyrus; He is my shep herd and shall per form
all my plea sure; even say ing to Je ru sa lem, Thou shall be built, and to 
the tem ple, Thy foun da tion shall be laid. Thus saith the Lord to his
annointed, to Cyrus, whose right hand I have holden, to sub due na -
tions be fore him; and I will loose the loins of kings, to open be fore
him the two-leaved gates and the gates shall not be shut; I will go be -
fore thee,” etc.

What au dac ity of church and priestly ig no rance it is to im pose
this book upon the world as the writ ing of Isa iah, when Isa iah, ac -
cord ing to their own chro nol ogy, died soon af ter the death of He ze -
kiah, which was 693 years be fore Christ, and the de cree of Cyrus, in
fa vor of the Jews re turn ing to Je ru sa lem, was, ac cord ing to the same
chro nol ogy, 536 years be fore Christ, which is a dis tance of time be -
tween the two of 162 years.

I do not sup pose that the com pil ers of the Bi ble made these
books, but rather that they picked up some loose anon y mous es says,
and put them to gether un der the names of such au thors as best suited
their pur pose. They have en cour aged the im po si tion, which is next to 
in vent ing it, for it was im pos si ble but they must have observed it.

When we see the stud ied craft of the Scrip ture-mak ers, in mak -
ing ev ery part of this ro man tic book of school boy’s el o quence bend
to the mon strous idea of a Son of God be got ten by a ghost on the
body of a vir gin, there is no im po si tion we are not jus ti fied in sus -
pect ing them of. Ev ery phrase and cir cum stance is marked with the
bar ba rous hand of su per sti tious tor ture, and forced into mean ings it
was im pos si ble they could have. The head of ev ery chap ter and the
top of ev ery page are bla zoned with the names of Christ and the
Church, that the un wary reader might suck in the error before he
began to read.

“Be hold a vir gin shall con ceive, and bear a son,” Isa iah, chap.
vii. ver. 14, has been in ter preted to mean the per son called Je sus
Christ, and his mother Mary, and has been ech oed through Chris ten -
dom for more than a thou sand years; and such has been the rage of
this opin ion that scarcely a spot in it but has been stained with blood,
and marked with des o la tion in con se quence of it. Though it is not my 
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in ten tion to en ter into con tro versy on sub jects of this kind, but to
con fine my self to show that the Bi ble is spu ri ous, and thus, by tak ing
away the foun da tion, to over throw at once the whole struc ture of su -
per sti tion raised thereon, I will, how ever, stop a mo ment to ex pose
the fal la cious application of this passage.

Whether Isa iah was play ing a trick with Ahaz, king of Ju dah, to
whom this pas sage is spo ken, is no busi ness of mine; I mean only to
show the mis ap pli ca tion of the pas sage, and that it has no more ref er -
ence to Christ and his mother than it has to me and my mother.

The story is sim ply this: The king of Syria and the king of Is rael,
(I have al ready men tioned that the Jews were split into two na tions,
one of which was called Ju dah, the cap i tal of which was Je ru sa lem,
and the other Is rael), made war jointly against Ahaz, king of Ju dah,
and marched their ar mies to ward Je ru sa lem. Ahaz and his peo ple be -
came alarmed, and the ac count says, verse 2, “And his heart was
moved, and the heart of his peo ple, as the trees of the wood are
moved with the wind.”

In this sit u a tion of things, Isa iah ad dresses him self to Ahaz, and
as sures him in the name of the Lord (the cant phrase of all the proph -
ets) that these two kings should not suc ceed against him; and to sat -
isfy Ahaz that this should be the case, tells him to ask a sign. This, the 
ac count says, Ahaz de clined do ing, giv ing as a rea son that he would
not tempt the Lord upon which Isa iah, who is the speaker, says, ver.
14, “There fore the Lord him self shall give you a sign, Be hold, a vir -
gin shall con ceive and bear a son”; and the 16th verse says, ”For be -
fore this child shall know to re fuse the evil, and choose the good, the
land that thou abhorrest (or dreadest, mean ing Syria and the king -
dom of Is rael), shall be for saken of both her kings.” Here then was
the sign, and the time lim ited for the com ple tion of the as sur ance or
prom ise, namely, be fore this child should know to re fuse the evil and
choose the good.

Isa iah hav ing com mit ted him self thus far, it be came nec es sary
to him, in or der to avoid the im pu ta tion of be ing a false prophet and
the con se quence thereof, to take mea sures to make this sign ap pear.
It cer tainly was not a dif fi cult thing, in any time of the world, to find
a girl with child, or to make her so, and per haps Isa iah knew of one
be fore hand; for I do not sup pose that the proph ets of that day were
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any more to be trusted than the priests of this. Be that, how ever, as it
may, he says in the next chap ter, ver. 2, “And I took unto me faith ful
wit nesses to re cord, Uriah the priest, and Zech a riah the son of
Jeberechiah, and I went unto the proph et ess, and she con ceived and
bare a son.”

Here, then, is the whole story, fool ish as it is, of this child and
this vir gin; and it is upon the bare faced per ver sion of this story, that
the book of Mat thew, and the im pu dence and sor did in ter ests of
priests in later times, have founded a the ory which they call the Gos -
pel; and have ap plied this story to sig nify the per son they call Je sus
Christ, be got ten, they say, by a ghost, whom they call holy, on the
body of a woman, en gaged in mar riage, and af ter ward mar ried,
whom they call a vir gin, 700 years af ter this fool ish story was told; a
the ory which, speak ing for my self, I hes i tate not to dis be lieve, and to 
say, is as fab u lous and as false as God is true.*

But to show the im po si tion and false hood of Isa iah, we have
only to at tend to the se quel of this story, which, though it is passed
over in si lence in the book of Isa iah, is re lated in the 28th chap ter of
the sec ond Chron i cles, and which is, that in stead of these two kings
fail ing in their at tempt against Ahaz, king of Ju dah, as Isa iah had
pre tended to fore tell in the name of the Lord, they suc ceeded; Ahaz
was de feated and de stroyed, a hun dred and twenty thou sand of his
peo ple were slaugh tered, Je ru sa lem was plun dered, and two hun dred 
thou sand women, and sons and daugh ters, car ried into cap tiv ity.
Thus much for this ly ing prophet and im pos tor, Isa iah, and the book
of falsehoods that bears his name.

I pass on to the book of Jer e miah. This prophet, as he is called,
lived in the time that Nebuchadnezzar be sieged Je ru sa lem, in the
reign of Zedekiah, the last king of Ju dah; and the sus pi cion was
strong against him that he was a trai tor in the in ter ests of
Nebuchadnezzar. Ev ery thing re lat ing to Jer e miah shows him to have 
been a man of an equiv o cal char ac ter; in his met a phor of the pot ter
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and the clay, chap. xviii., he guards his prog nos ti ca tions in such a
crafty man ner as al ways to leave him self a door to es cape by, in case
the event should be con trary to what he had predicted.

In the 7th and 8th verses of that chap ter he makes the Al mighty
to say, “At what in stant I shall speak con cern ing a na tion, and con -
cern ing a king dom, to pluck up, and to pull down, and de stroy it. If
that na tion, against whom I have pro nounced, turn from their evil, I
will re pent of the evil that I thought to do unto them.” Here was a
pro viso against one side of the case; now for the other side.

Verses 9 and 10, “And at what in stant I shall speak con cern ing a
na tion, and con cern ing a king dom, to build and to plant it, if it do evil 
in my sight, that it obey not my voice; then I shall re pent of the good
where with I said I would ben e fit them.” Here is a pro viso against the
other side; and, ac cord ing to this plan of proph e sy ing, a prophet
could never be wrong, how ever mis taken the Almightymight be.
This sort of ab surd sub ter fuge, and this man ner of speak ing of the
Al mighty, as one would speak of a man, is con sis tent with noth ing
but the stupidity of the Bible.

As to the au then tic ity of the book, it is only nec es sary to read it,
in or der to de cide pos i tively that, though some pas sages re corded
therein may have been spo ken by Jer e miah, he is not the au thor of the 
book. The his tor i cal parts, if they can be called by that name, are in
the most con fused con di tion; the same events are sev eral times re -
peated, and that in a man ner dif fer ent, and some times in con tra dic -
tion to each other; and this dis or der runs even to the last chap ter,
where the his tory upon which the greater part of the book has been
em ployed begins anew, and ends abruptly.

The book has all the ap pear ance of be ing a med ley of un con -
nected an ec dotes re spect ing per sons and things of that time, col -
lected to gether in the same rude man ner as if the var i ous and
con tra dic tory ac counts that are to be found in a bun dle of news pa -
pers re spect ing per sons and things of the pres ent day, were put to -
gether with out date, or der, or ex pla na tion. I will give two or three
examples of this kind.

It ap pears, from the ac count of the 37th chap ter, that the army of
Nebuchadnezzar, which is called the army of the Chaldeans, had be -
sieged Je ru sa lem some time, and on their hear ing that the army of
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Pha raoh, of Egypt, was march ing against them they raised the siege
and re treated for a time.

It may here be proper to men tion, in or der to un der stand this
con fused his tory, that Nebuchadnezzar had be sieged and taken Je ru -
sa lem dur ing the reign of Jehoiakim, the pre de ces sor of Zedekiah;
and that it was Nebuchadnezzar who had made Zedekiah king, or
rather vice roy; and that this sec ond siege, of which the book of Jer e -
miah treats, was in con se quence of the re volt of Zedekiah against
Nebuchadnezzar. This will in some mea sure ac count for the sus pi -
cion that af fixes to Jer e miah of be ing a trai tor and in the in ter est of
Nebuchadnezzar; whom Jer e miah calls, in the 43rd chap ter, ver. 10,
the ser vant of God. The 11th verse of this chap ter (the 37th), says,
“And it came to pass, that, when the army of the Chaldeans was bro -
ken up from Je ru sa lem, for fear of Pha raoh’s army, that Jer e miah
went forth out of Je ru sa lem, to go (as this ac count states) into the
land of Benjamin, to sep a rate him self thence in the midst of the peo -
ple, and when he was in the gate of Benjamin, a cap tain of the ward
was there, whose name was Irijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of
Hananiah, and he took Jer e miah the prophet, say ing, Thou fallest
away to the Chaldeans. Then said Jer e miah, It is false; I fall not away 
to the Chaldeans.” Jer e miah be ing thus stopped and ac cused, was,
af ter be ing ex am ined, com mit ted to prison on sus pi cion of be ing a
trai tor, where he re mained, as is stated in the last verse of this chap -
ter.

But the next chap ter gives an ac count of the im pris on ment of
Jer e miah which has no con nec tion with this ac count, but as cribes his
im pris on ment to an other cir cum stance, and for which we must go
back to the 21st chap ter. It is there stated, ver. 1, that Zedekiah sent
Pashur, the son of Malchiah, and Zephaniah, the son of Maaseiah the
priest, to Jer e miah to in quire of him con cern ing Nebuchadnezzar,
whose army was then be fore Je ru sa lem; and Jer e miah said unto
them, ver. 8 and 9, “Thus saith the Lord, Be hold I set be fore you the
way of life, and the way of death; he that abideth in this city shall die
by the sword, and by the fam ine, and by the pes ti lence; but he that
goeth out and falleth to the Chaldeans that be siege you, he shall live,
and his life shall be unto him for a prey.”

This in ter view and con fer ence breaks off abruptly at the end of
the 10th verse of the 21st chap ter; and such is the dis or der of this
book that we have to pass over six teen chap ters, upon var i ous sub -
jects, in or der to come at the con tin u a tion and event of this con fer -
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ence, and this brings us to the first verse of the 38th chap ter, as I have
just mentioned.

The 38th chap ter opens with say ing, “Then Shepatiah, the son of 
Mattan; Gedaliah, the son of Pashur; and Jucal, the son of
Shelemiah; and Pashur, the son of Malchiah (here are more per sons
men tioned than in the 21st chap ter), heard the words that Jer e miah
had spo ken unto all the peo ple, say ing, Thus saith the Lord, He that
remaineth in this city, shall die by the sword, by the fam ine, and by
the pes ti lence; but he that goeth forth to the Chaldeans shall live, for
he shall have his life for prey, and shall live” (which are the words of
the con fer ence), there fore, (they say to Zedekiah), “We be seech thee, 
let us put this man to death, for thus he weakeneth the hands of the
men of war that re main in this city, and the hands of all the peo ple in
speak ing such words unto them; for this man seeketh not the wel fare
of the peo ple, but the hurt.” And at the 6th verse it is said, “Then took 
they Jer e miah, and cast him into the dungeon of Malchiah.”

These two ac counts are dif fer ent and con tra dic tory. The one as -
cribes his im pris on ment to his at tempt to es cape out of the city: the
other to his preach ing and proph e sy ing in the city; the one to his be -
ing seized by the guard at the gate; the other to his be ing ac cused be -
fore Zedekiah, by the conferees.4

In the next chap ter (the 39th) we have an other in stance of the
dis or dered state of this book; for not with stand ing the siege of the
city by Nebuchadnezzar has been the sub ject of sev eral of the pre -
ced ing chap ters, par tic u larly the 37th and 38th, the 39th chap ter be -
gins as if not a word had been said upon the sub ject; and as if the
reader was to be in formed of ev ery par tic u lar con cern ing it, for it be -
gins with say ing, verse 1, “In the ninth year of Zedekiah, king of Ju -
dah, in the tenth month, came Nebuchadnezzar, king of Bab y lon, and 
all his army, against Je ru sa lem, and they besieged it,” etc.

But the in stance in the last chap ter (the 52nd ) is still more glar -
ing, for though the story has been told over and over again, this chap -
ter still sup poses the reader not to know any thing of it, for it be gins
by say ing, ver. 1, “Zedekiah was one and twenty years old when he
be gan to reign, and he reigned eleven years in Je ru sa lem, and his
mother’s name was Hamutal, the daugh ter of Jer e miah of Libnah.
(Ver. 4,) And it came to pass in the ninth year of his reign, in the tenth
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month, in the tenth day of the month, that Nebuchadnezzar, king of
Bab y lon, came, he and all his army, against Je ru sa lem, and pitched
against it, and built forts against it,” etc.

It is not pos si ble that any one man, and more par tic u larly Jer e -
miah, could have been the writer of this book. The er rors are such as
could not have been com mit ted by any per son sit ting down to com -
pose a work. Were I, or any other man, to write in such a dis or dered
man ner, no body would read what was writ ten; and ev ery body would
sup pose that the writer was in a state of in san ity. The only way, there -
fore, to ac count for this dis or der is, that the book is a med ley of de -
tached, un au then ti cated an ec dotes, put to gether by some stu pid
book-maker, un der the name of Jer e miah, be cause many of them re -
fer to him and to the circumstances of the times he lived in.

Of the du plic ity, and of the false pre dic tion of Jer e miah, I shall
men tion two in stances, and then pro ceed to re view the re main der of
the Bible.

It ap pears from the 38th chap ter, that when Jer e miah was in
prison, Zedekiah sent for him, and at this in ter view, which was pri -
vate, Jer e miah pressed it strongly on Zedekiah to sur ren der him self
to the en emy. “If,” says he (ver. 17,) “thou wilt as sur edly go forth
unto the king of Bab y lon’s princes, then thy soul shall live,” etc.
Zedekiah was ap pre hen sive that what passed at this con fer ence
should be known, and he said to Jer e miah (ver. 25), “If the princes
[mean ing those of Ju dah] hear that I have talked with thee, and they
come unto thee, and say unto thee, De clare unto us now what thou
hast said unto the king; hide it not from us, and we will not put thee to 
death; and also what the king said unto thee; then thou shalt say unto
them, I pre sented my sup pli ca tion be fore the king, that he would not
cause me to re turn to Jon a than’s house to die there. Then came all the 
princes unto Jer e miah, and asked him: and he told them ac cord ing to
all the words the king had com manded.” 

Thus, this man of God, as he is called, could tell a lie or very
strongly pre var i cate, when he sup posed it would an swer his pur pose; 
for cer tainly he did not go to Zedekiah to make his sup pli ca tion, nei -
ther did he make it; he went be cause he was sent for, and he em -
ployed that op por tu nity to ad vise Zedekiah to sur ren der him self to
Nebuchadnezzar.
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In the 34th chap ter is a proph ecy of Jer e miah to Zedekiah, in
these words (ver. 2), “Thus saith the Lord, Be hold I will give this city 
into the hands of the king of Bab y lon, and he shall burn it with fire;
and thou shalt not es cape out of his hand, but shalt surely be taken,
and de liv ered into his hand; and thine eyes shall be hold the eyes of
the king of Bab y lon, and he shall speak with thee mouth to mouth,
and thou shalt go to Bab y lon. Yet hear the word of the Lord, O
Zedekiah, king of Ju dah, Thus saith the Lord, of thee, Thou shalt not
die by the sword, but thou shalt die in peace; and with the burn ings of 
thy fa thers, the for mer kings which were be fore thee, so shall they
burn odors for thee, and they will la ment thee, say ing, Ah, lord; for I
have pro nounced the word, saith the Lord.”

Now, in stead of Zedekiah be hold ing the eyes of the king of Bab -
y lon, and speak ing with him mouth to mouth, and dy ing in peace,
and with the burn ing of odors, as at the fu neral of his fa thers, (as Jer -
e miah had de clared the Lord him self had pro nounced), the re verse,
ac cord ing to the 52nd chap ter, was the case; it is there said (ver.10),
“And the king of Bab y lon slew the son of Zedekiah be fore his eyes;
Then he put out the eyes of Zedekiah, and the king of Bab y lon bound
him in chains, and car ried him to Bab y lon, and put him in prison till
the day of his death.” What, then, can we say of these proph ets, but
that they were impostors and liars?

As for Jer e miah, he ex pe ri enced none of those evils. He was
taken into fa vor by Nebuchadnezzar, who gave him in charge to the
cap tain of the guard (chap. xxxix. ver. 12), “Take him (said he) and
look well to him, and do him no harm; but do unto him even as he
shall say unto thee.” Jer e miah joined him self af ter ward to
Nebuchadnezzar, and went about proph e sy ing for him against the
Egyp tians, who had marched to the re lief of Je ru sa lem while it was
be sieged. Thus much for an other of the ly ing proph ets, and the book
that bears his name.

I have been the more par tic u lar in treat ing of the books as cribed
to Isa iah and Jer e miah, be cause those two are spo ken of in the books
of Kings and Chron i cles, which the oth ers are not. The re main der of
the books as cribed to the men called proph ets I shall not trou ble my -
self much about, but take them col lec tively into the ob ser va tions I
shall of fer on the char ac ter of the men styled prophets.
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In the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” I have said that the
word prophet was the Bi ble word for poet, and that the flights and
met a phors of Jew ish po ets have been fool ishly erected into what are
now called proph e cies. I am suf fi ciently jus ti fied in this opin ion, not
only be cause the books called the proph e cies are writ ten in po et i cal
lan guage, but be cause there is no word in the Bi ble, ex cept it be the
word prophet, that de scribes what we mean by a poet.

I have also said, that the word sig ni fies a per former upon mu si -
cal in stru ments, of which I have given some in stances, such as that of 
a com pany of proph ets proph e sy ing with psal te ries, with tab rets,
with pipes, with harps, etc., and that Saul proph e sied with them, I.
Sam., chap x., ver. 5.

It ap pears from this pas sage, and from other parts in the book of
Sam uel, that the word prophet was con fined to sig nify po etry and
mu sic; for the per son who was sup posed to have a vi sion ary in sight
into con cealed things, was not a prophet but a seer* (I. Sam., chap.
ix., ver. 9); and it was not till af ter the word seer went out of use
(which most prob a bly was when Saul ban ished those he called wiz -
ards) that the pro fes sion of the seer, or the art of see ing, be came in -
cor po rated into the word prophet.

Ac cord ing to the mod ern mean ing of the word prophet and
proph e sy ing, it sig ni fies fore tell ing events to a great dis tance of
time, and it be came nec es sary to the in ven tors of the Gos pel to give it 
this lat i tude of mean ing, in or der to ap ply or to stretch what they call
the proph e cies of the Old Tes ta ment to the times of the New; but ac -
cord ing to the Old Tes ta ment, the proph e sy ing of the seer, and af ter -
ward of the prophet, so far as the mean ing of the word seer
in cor po rated into that of prophet, had ref er ence only to things of the
time then pass ing, or very closely con nected with it, such as the
event of a bat tle they were go ing to en gage in, or of a jour ney, or of
any en ter prise they were go ing to un der take, or of any cir cum stance
then pend ing, or of any dif fi culty they were then in; all of which had

* I know not what is the He brew word that cor re sponds to the word seer in 
Eng lish; but I ob serve it is trans lated into French by la voyant, from the
verb voir, to see; and which means the per son who sees, or the seer. 
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im me di ate ref er ence to them selves (as in the case al ready men tioned
of Ahaz and Isa iah with re spect to the ex pres sion, “Be hold a vir gin
shall con ceive and bear a son”) and not to any dis tant fu ture time.

It was that kind of proph e sy ing that cor re sponds to what we call
for tune-tell ing, such as cast ing na tiv i ties, pre dict ing riches, for tu -
nate or un for tu nate mar riages, con jur ing for lost goods, etc.; and it is
the fraud of the Chris tian Church, not that of the Jews, and the ig no -
rance and the su per sti tion of mod ern, not that of an cient times, that
el e vated those po et i cal, mu si cal, con jur ing, dream ing, stroll ing gen -
try into the rank they have since had.

But, be sides this gen eral char ac ter of all the proph ets, they had
also a par tic u lar char ac ter. They were in par ties, and they proph e sied
for or against, ac cord ing to the party they were with, as the po et i cal
and po lit i cal writ ers of the pres ent day write in de fense of the party
they as so ci ate with against the other.

Af ter the Jews were di vided into two na tions, that of Ju dah and
that of Is rael, each party had its proph ets, who abused and ac cused
each other of be ing false proph ets, ly ing proph ets, im pos tors, etc.

The proph ets of the party of Ju dah proph e sied against the proph -
ets of the party of Is rael; and those of the party of Is rael against those
of Ju dah. This party proph e sy ing showed it self im me di ately on the
sep a ra tion un der the first two ri val kings, Rehoboam and Je ro boam.

The prophet that cursed or proph e sied against the al tar that Je ro -
boam had built in Bethel, was of the party of Ju dah, where
Rehoboam was king; and he was way laid on his re turn home, by a
prophet of the party of Is rael, who said unto him (I. Kings, chap.
xiii.), “Art thou the man of God that came from Ju dah? and he said, I 
am.” Then the prophet of the party of Is rael said to him, “I am a
prophet also, as thou art (sig ni fy ing of Ju dah), and an an gel spake
unto me by the word of the Lord, say ing, Bring him back with thee
into thine house, that he may eat bread and drink wa ter: but (says the 
18th verse) he lied unto him.”

This event, how ever, ac cord ing to the story, is that the prophet
of Ju dah never got back to Ju dah, for he was found dead on the road,
by the con triv ance of the prophet of Is rael, who, no doubt, was called 
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a true prophet by his own party, and the prophet of Ju dah a ly ing
prophet.

In the third chap ter of the sec ond of Kings, a story is re lated of
proph e sy ing or con jur ing that shows, in sev eral par tic u lars, the char -
ac ter of a prophet. Jehoshaphat, king of Ju dah, and Jehoram, king of
Is rael, had for a while ceased their party an i mos ity, and en tered into
an al li ance; and these two, to gether with the king of Edom, en gaged
in a war against the king of Moab.

Af ter unit ing and march ing their ar mies, the story says, they
were in great dis tress for wa ter; upon which Jehoshaphat said, “Is
there not here a prophet of the Lord, that we may in quire of the Lord
by him? and one of the ser vants of the king of Is rael said, Here is
Elisha.” [Elisha was one of the party of Ju dah]. “And Jehoshaphat,
the king of Ju dah, said, The word of the Lord is with him.” 

The story then says, that these three kings went down to Elisha;
(who, as I have said, was a Judahmite prophet) saw the king of Is rael, 
he said unto him, “What have I to do with thee? get thee to the proph -
ets of thy fa ther, and to the proph ets of thy mother. And the king of Is -
rael said unto him, Nay, for the Lord hath called these three kings
to gether, to de liver them into the hands of Moab.” [Mean ing be cause 
of the dis tress they were in for wa ter.] Upon which Elisha said, “As
the Lord of hosts liveth, be fore whom I stand, surely, were it not that I
re gard the pres ence of Jehoshaphat, the king of Ju dah, I would not
look to wards thee, nor see thee.” Here is all the venom and vul gar ity
of a party prophet. We have now to see the per for mance, or man ner
of prophesying.

Ver. 15. “Bring me, (said Elisha,) a min strel: And it came to
pass, when the min strel played, that the hand of the Lord came upon
him.” Here is the farce of the con jurer. Now for the proph ecy: “And
Elisha said, [sing ing most prob a bly to the tune he was play ing,] Thus 
saith the Lord, make this val ley full of ditches;” which was just tell -
ing them what ev ery coun try man could have told them, with out ei -
ther fid dle or farce, that the way to get wa ter was to dig for it.

But as ev ery con jurer is not fa mous alike for the same thing, so
nei ther were those proph ets; for though all of them, at least those I
have spo ken of, were fa mous for ly ing, some of them ex celled in
curs ing. Elisha, whom I have just men tioned, was a chief in this



branch of proph e sy ing; it was he that cursed the forty-two chil dren in 
the name of the Lord, whom the two she-bears came and de voured.
We are to sup pose that those chil dren were of the party of Is rael; but
as those who will curse will lie, there is just as much credit to be
given to this story of Elisha’s two she-bears as there is to that of the
Dragon of Wantley, of whom it is said:

“Poor chil dren three de voured he,
That could not with him grap ple;
And at one sup he ate them up,
As a man would eat an ap ple.”

There was an other de scrip tion of men called proph ets, that
amused them selves with dreams and vi sions; but whether by night or 
by day we know not. These, if they were not quite harm less, were but 
lit tle mis chie vous. Of this class are:

Ezekiel and Dan iel; and the first ques tion upon those books, as
upon all the oth ers, is, are they gen u ine? that is, were they writ ten by
Ezekiel and Dan iel?

Of this there is no proof, but so far as my own opin ion goes, I am
more in clined to be lieve they were, than that they were not. My rea -
sons for this opin ion are as fol lows: First, Be cause those books do
not con tain in ter nal ev i dence to prove they were not writ ten by
Ezekiel and Dan iel, as the books as cribed to Mo ses, Joshua, Sam -
uel,etc., prove they were not writ ten by Mo ses, Joshua, Samuel, etc.

Sec ondly, Be cause they were not writ ten till af ter the Bab y lo -
nian cap tiv ity be gan, and there is good rea son to be lieve that not any
book in the Bi ble was writ ten be fore that pe riod; at least it is
proveable, from the books them selves, as I have al ready shown, that
they were not writ ten till af ter the com mence ment of the Jewish
monarchy.

Thirdly, Be cause the man ner in which the books as cribed to
Ezekiel and Dan iel are writ ten agrees with the con di tion these men
were in at the time of writ ing them.

Had the nu mer ous com men ta tors and priests, who have fool -
ishly em ployed or wasted their time in pre tend ing to ex pound and
unriddle those books, been car ried into cap tiv ity, as Ezekiel and
Dan iel were, it would have greatly im proved their in tel lects in com -
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pre hend ing the rea son for this mode of writ ing, and have saved them
the trou ble of rack ing their in ven tion, as they have done, to no pur -
pose; for they would have found that them selves would be obliged to 
write what ever they had to write re spect ing their own af fairs or those 
of their friends or of their coun try, in a con cealed manner, as those
men have done.

These two books dif fer from all the rest for it is only these that
are filled with ac counts of dreams and vi sions; and this dif fer ence
arose from the sit u a tion the writ ers were in as pris on ers of war, or
pris on ers of state, in a for eign coun try, which obliged them to con vey 
even the most tri fling in for ma tion to each other, and all their po lit i cal 
pro jects or opin ions, in ob scure and met a phor i cal terms. They pre -
tend to have dreamed dreams and seen vi sions, be cause it was un safe 
for them to speak facts or plain language.

We ought, how ever to sup pose that the per sons to whom they
wrote un der stood what they meant, and that it was not in tended any -
body else should. But these busy com men ta tors and priests have
been puz zling their wits to find out what it was not in tended they
should know, and with which they have noth ing to do.

Ezekiel and Dan iel were car ried pris on ers to Bab y lon un der the
first cap tiv ity, in the time of Jehoiakim, nine years be fore the sec ond
cap tiv ity in the time of Zedekiah.

The Jews were then still nu mer ous, and had con sid er able force
at Je ru sa lem; and as it is nat u ral to sup pose that men in the sit u a tion
of Ezekiel and Dan iel would be med i tat ing the re cov ery of their
coun try and their own de liv er ance, it is rea son able to sup pose that
the ac counts of dreams and vi sions with which those books are filled, 
are no other than a dis guised mode of cor re spon dence, to fa cil i tate
those ob jects- it served them as a ci pher or se cret al pha bet. If they are 
not thus, they are tales, rev er ies, and non sense; or, at least, a fan ci ful
way of wear ing off the wea ri some ness of cap tiv ity; but the
presumption is they were the former.

Ezekiel be gins his books by speak ing of a vi sion of cherubims
and of a wheel within a wheel, which he says he saw by the river
Chebar, in the land of his cap tiv ity. Is it not rea son able to sup pose,
that by the cherubims he meant the tem ple at Je ru sa lem, where they
had fig ures of cherubims? and by a wheel within a wheel (which, as a 



fig ure, has al ways been un der stood to sig nify po lit i cal con triv ance)
the pro ject or means of recovering Jerusalem?

In the lat ter part of this book, he sup poses him self trans ported to
Je ru sa lem and into the tem ple; and he re fers back to the vi sion on the
river Chebar, and says (chap ter xliii, verse 3), that this last vi sion was 
like the vi sion on the river Chebar; which in di cates that those pre -
tended dreams and vi sions had for their ob ject the re cov ery of Je ru -
sa lem, and nothing further.

As to the ro man tic in ter pre ta tions and ap pli ca tions, wild as the
dreams and vi sions they un der take to ex plain, which com men ta tors
and priests have made of those books, that of con vert ing them into
things which they call proph e cies, and mak ing them bend to times
and cir cum stances as far re mote even as the pres ent day, it shows the
fraud or the ex treme folly to which cre du lity or priestcraft can go.

Scarcely any thing can be more ab surd than to sup pose that men
sit u ated as Ezekiel and Dan iel were, whose coun try was over run and
in the pos ses sion of the en emy, all their friends and re la tions in cap -
tiv ity abroad, or in slav ery at home, or mas sa cred, or in con tin ual
dan ger of it; scarcely any thing, I say, can be more ab surd, than to
sup pose that such men should find noth ing to do but that of em ploy -
ing their time and their thoughts about what was to hap pen to other
na tions a thou sand or two thou sand years af ter they were dead; at the
same time, noth ing is more nat u ral than that they should med i tate the 
re cov ery of Je ru sa lem, and their own de liv er ance and that this was
the sole ob ject of all the ob scure and ap par ently frantic writings
contained in those books.

In this sense, the mode of writ ing used in those two books, be ing 
forced by ne ces sity, and not adopted by choice, is not ir ra tio nal; but,
if we are to use the books as proph e cies, they are false. In the 29th
chap ter of Ezekiel, speak ing of Egypt, it is said, (ver. II), “No foot of
man shall pass through it, nor foot of beast shall pass through it; nei -
ther shall it be in hab ited for forty years.” This is what never came to
pass, and con se quently it is false, as all the books I have al ready re -
viewed are. I here close this part of the subject.

In the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son” I have spo ken of Jo -
nah, and of the story of him and the whale. A fit story for rid i cule, if it 
was writ ten to be be lieved; or of laugh ter, if it was in tended to try
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what cre du lity could swal low; for if it could swal low Jo nah and the
whale, it could swal low anything.

But, as is al ready shown in the ob ser va tions on the book of Job
and of Prov erbs, it is not al ways cer tain which of the books in the Bi -
ble are orig i nally He brew, or only trans la tions from the books of the
Gen tiles into He brew; and as the book of Jo nah, so far from treat ing
of the af fairs of the Jews, says noth ing upon that sub ject, but treats
al to gether of the Gen tiles, it is more prob a ble that it is a book of the
Gen tiles than of the Jews, and that it has been writ ten as a fa ble, to
ex pose the non sense and sat i rize the vi cious and ma lig nant char ac ter 
of a Bi ble prophet, or a predicting priest.

Jo nah is rep re sented, first, as a dis obe di ent prophet, run ning
away from his mis sion, and tak ing shel ter aboard a ves sel of the Gen -
tiles, bound from Joppa to Tarshish; as if he ig no rantly sup posed, by
some pal try con triv ance, he could hide him self where God could not
find him. The ves sel is over taken by a storm at sea, and the mar i ners,
all of whom are Gen tiles, be liev ing it to be a judg ment, on ac count of 
some one on board who had com mit ted a crime, agreed to cast lots to
dis cover the of fender, and the lot fell upon Jo nah. But, be fore this,
they had cast all their wares and mer chan dise over board to lighten
the ves sel, while Jo nah, like a stu pid fellow, was fast asleep in the
hold.

Af ter the lot had des ig nated Jo nah to be the of fender, they ques -
tioned him to know who and what he was? and he told them he was a
He brew; and the story im plies that he con fessed him self to be guilty.

But these Gen tiles, in stead of sac ri fic ing him at once, with out
pity or mercy, as a com pany of Bi ble proph ets or priests would have
done by a Gen tile in the same case, and as it is re lated Sam uel had
done by Agag and Mo ses by the women and chil dren, they en deav -
ored to save him, though at the risk of their own lives, for the ac count 
says, “Nev er the less (that is, though Jo nah was a Jew and a for eigner,
and the cause of all their mis for tunes and the loss of their cargo,) the
men rowed hard to bring it (the boat) to land, but they could not for
the sea wrought and was tem pes tu ous against them.”

Still, they were un will ing to put the fate of the lot into ex e cu tion, 
and they cried (says the ac count) unto the Lord, say ing, (v. 14,) “We
be seech thee, O Lord, we be seech thee, let us not per ish for this
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man’s life, and lay not upon us in no cent blood; for thou, O Lord, hast 
done as it pleased thee.” Mean ing, thereby, that they did not pre -
sume to judge Jo nah guilty, since that he might be in no cent; but that
they con sid ered the lot that had fallen to him as a de cree of God, or as 
it pleased God.

The ad dress of this prayer shows that the Gen tiles wor shipped
one Su preme Be ing, and that they were not idol a ters, as the Jews rep -
re sented them to be. But the storm still con tin u ing and the dan ger in -
creas ing, they put the fate of the lot into ex e cu tion, and cast Jo nah
into the sea, where, ac cord ing to the story, a great fish swal lowed
him up whole and alive.

We have now to con sider Jo nah se curely housed from the storm
in the fish’s belly. Here we are told that he prayed; but the prayer is a
made-up prayer, taken from var i ous parts of the Psalms, with out any
con nec tion or con sis tency, and adapted to the dis tress, but not at all
to the con di tion that Jo nah was in. It is such a prayer as a Gen tile,
who might know some thing of the Psalms, could copy out for him.

This cir cum stance alone, were there no other, is suf fi cient to in -
di cate that the whole is a made-up story. The prayer, how ever, is sup -
posed to have an swered the pur pose, and the story goes on (tak ing up 
at the same time the cant lan guage of a Bi ble prophet), say ing: (chap. 
ii, ver. 10,) “And the Lord spake unto the fish, and it vom ited out Jo -
nah upon the dry land.”

Jo nah then re ceived a sec ond mis sion to Nineveh, with which he 
sets out; and we have now to con sider him as a preacher. The dis tress
he is rep re sented to have suf fered, the re mem brance of his own dis -
obe di ence as the cause of it, and the mi rac u lous es cape he is sup -
posed to have had, were suf fi cient, one would con ceive, to have
im pressed him with sym pa thy and be nev o lence in the ex e cu tion of
his mis sion; but, in stead of this, he en ters the city with de nun ci a tion
and male dic tion in his mouth, cry ing: (chap. iii. ver. 4,): “Yet forty
days, and Nineveh shall be over thrown.”

We have now to con sider this sup posed mis sion ary in the last act 
of his mis sion; and here it is that the ma lev o lent spirit of a Bi -
ble-prophet, or of a pre dict ing priest, ap pears in all that black ness of
char ac ter that men as cribe to the be ing they call the devil.
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Hav ing pub lished his pre dic tions, he with drew, says the story, to 
the east side of the city. But for what? Not to con tem plate, in re tire -
ment, the mercy of his Cre ator to him self or to oth ers, but to wait,
with ma lig nant im pa tience, the de struc tion of Nineveh.

It came to pass, how ever, as the story re lates that the Ninevites
re formed, and that God, ac cord ing to the Bi ble phrase, re pented Him
of the evil He had said He would do unto them, and did it not. This,
saith the first verse of the last chap ter, “dis pleased Jo nah ex ceed -
ingly, and he was very an gry.” His ob du rate heart would rather that
all Nineveh should be de stroyed, and ev ery soul, young and old, per -
ish in its ru ins, than that his pre dic tion should not be fulfilled.

To ex pose the char ac ter of a prophet still more, a gourd is made
to grow up in the night, that prom ised him an agree able shel ter from
the heat of the sun, in the place to which he had re tired, and the next
morn ing it dies.

Here the rage of the prophet be comes ex ces sive, and he is ready
to de stroy him self. “It is better, said he, for me to die than to live.”
This brings on a sup posed ex pos tu la tion be tween the Al mighty and
the prophet, in which the for mer says, “Doest thou well to be an gry
for the gourd? And Jo nah said, I do well to be an gry even unto death; 
Then, said the Lord, Thou hast had pity on the gourd, for which thou
hast not la bored, nei ther madest it grow; which came up in a night,
and per ished in a night; and should not I spare Nineveh, that great
city, in which are more than sixscore thou sand per sons that can not
dis cern be tween their right hand and their left hand?”

Here is both the wind ing up of the sat ire and the moral of the fa -
ble. As a sat ire, it strikes against the char ac ter of all the Bi ble proph -
ets, and against all the in dis crim i nate judg ments upon men, women,
and chil dren, with which this ly ing book, the Bi ble, is crowded; such
as Noah’s flood, the de struc tion of the cit ies of Sodom and Go mor -
rah, the ex tir pa tion of the Canaanites, even to the suck ing in fants,
and women with child, be cause the same re flec tion, that there are
more than threescore thou sand per sons that can not dis cern be tween
their right hand and their left hand, mean ing young chil dren, ap ply
to all the cases. It sat i rizes also the sup posed par tial ity of the Cre ator
for one nation more than for another.
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As a moral, it preaches against the ma lev o lent spirit of pre dic -
tion; for as cer tainly as a man pre dicts ill, he be comes in clined to
wish it. The pride of hav ing his judg ment right hard ens his heart, till
at last he be holds with sat is fac tion, or sees with dis ap point ment, the
ac com plish ment or the fail ure of his predictions.

The book ends with the same kind of strong and well-di rected
point against proph ets, proph e cies, and in dis crim i nate judg ment, as
the chap ter that Benjamin Frank lin made for the Bi ble, about Abra -
ham and the stranger, ends against the in tol er ant spirit of re li gious
per se cu tion. Thus much for the book of Jonah.

Of the po et i cal parts of the Bi ble, that are called proph e cies, I
have spo ken in the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” and al ready
in this, where I have said that the word prophet is the Bi ble word for
poet, and that the flights and met a phors of those po ets, many of
which have be come ob scure by the lapse of time and the change of
cir cum stances, have been ri dic u lously erected into things called
proph e cies, and ap plied to pur poses the writ ers never thought of.

When a priest quotes any of those pas sages, he unriddles it
agree ably to his own views, and im poses that ex pla na tion upon his
con gre ga tion as the mean ing of the writer. The whore of Bab y lon has
been the com mon whore of all the priests, and each has ac cused the
other of keep ing the strum pet; so well do they agree in their
explanations.

There now re main only a few books, which they call books of
the lesser proph ets, and as I have al ready shown that the greater are
im pos tors, it would be cow ard ice to dis turb the re pose of the lit tle
ones. Let them sleep, then, in the arms of their nurses, the priests, and 
both be for got ten together.

I have now gone through the Bi ble, as a man would go through a
wood with an axe on his shoul der, and fell trees. Here they lie; and
the priests, if they can, may re plant them. They may, per haps, stick
them in the ground, but they will never make them grow. I pass on to
the books of the New Tes ta ment.
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TURNING TO THE
NEW TESTAMENT

The New Tes ta ment, they tell us, is founded upon the proph e -
cies of the Old; if so, it must fol low the fate of its foun da -

tion.

As it is noth ing ex traor di nary that a woman should be with child
be fore she was mar ried, and that the son she might bring forth should 
be ex e cuted, even un justly, I see no rea son for not be liev ing that such 
a woman as Mary, and such a man as Jo seph, and Je sus ex isted; their
mere ex is tence is a mat ter of in dif fer ence about which there is no
ground ei ther to be lieve or to dis be lieve, and which co mes un der the
com mon head of, It may be so; and what then?

The prob a bil ity, how ever, is that there were such per sons, or at
least such as re sem bled them in part of the cir cum stances, be cause
al most all ro man tic sto ries have been sug gested by some ac tual cir -
cum stance; as the ad ven tures of Rob in son Cru soe, not a word of
which is true, were sug gested by the case of Al ex an der Selkirk.

It is not the ex is tence, or non-ex is tence, of the per sons that I
trou ble my self about; it is the fa ble of Je sus Christ, as told in the New 
Tes ta ment, and the wild and vi sion ary doc trine raised thereon,
against which I con tend. The story, tak ing it as it is told, is blas phe -
mously ob scene.

It gives an ac count of a young woman en gaged to be mar ried,
and while un der this en gage ment she is, to speak plain lan guage, de -
bauched by a ghost, un der the im pi ous pre tense (Luke, chap. i., ver.
35), that “the Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the
High est shall over shadow thee.” Not with stand ing which, Jo seph af -
ter ward mar ries her, co hab its with her as his wife, and in his turn ri -
vals the ghost. This is putt ing the story into in tel li gi ble lan guage, and 



when told in this man ner, there is not a priest but must be ashamed to
own it.*

Ob scen ity in mat ters of faith, how ever wrapped up, is al ways a
to ken of fa ble and im pos ture; for it is nec es sary to our se ri ous be lief
in God that we do not con nect it with sto ries that run, as this does,
into lu di crous in ter pre ta tions. This story is upon the face of it, the
same kind of story as that of Ju pi ter and Leda, or Ju pi ter and Europa,
or any of the am o rous ad ven tures of Ju pi ter; and shows, as is al ready
stated in the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” that the Chris tian
faith is built upon the hea then my thol ogy.

As the his tor i cal parts of the New Tes ta ment, so far as con cerns
Je sus Christ, are con fined to a very short space of time, less than two
years, and all within the same coun try, and nearly to the same spot,
the dis cor dance of time, place, and cir cum stance, which de tects the
fal lacy of the books of the Old Tes ta ment, and proves them to be im -
po si tions, can not be ex pected to be found here in the same abun -
dance. The New Tes ta ment com pared with the Old, is like a farce of
one act, in which there is not room for very nu mer ous vi o la tions of
the uni ties. There are, how ever, some glar ing con tra dic tions, which,
ex clu sive of the fal lacy of the pre tended proph e cies, are suf fi cient to
show the story of Je sus Christ to be false.

I lay it down as a po si tion which can not be con tro verted, first,
that the agree ment of all the parts of a story does not prove that story
to be true, be cause the parts may agree, and the whole may be false;
sec ondly, that the dis agree ment of the parts of a story proves the
whole can not be true. The agree ment does not prove true, but the dis -
agree ment proves false hood pos i tively.

The his tory of Je sus Christ is con tained in the four books as -
cribed to Mat thew, Mark, Luke, and John. The first chap ter of Mat -
thew be gins with giv ing a ge ne al ogy of Je sus Christ; and in the third
chap ter of Luke, there is also given a ge ne al ogy of Je sus Christ. Did
those two agree, it would not prove the ge ne al ogy to be true, be cause
it might, nev er the less, be a fab ri ca tion; but as they con tra dict each
other in ev ery par tic u lar, it proves falsehood absolutely.
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If Mat thew speaks truth, Luke speaks false hood, and if Luke
speaks truth, Mat thew speaks false hood; and as there is no au thor ity
for be liev ing one more than the other, there is no au thor ity for be liev -
ing ei ther; and if they can not be be lieved even in the very first thing
they say and set out to prove, they are not en ti tled to be be lieved in
any thing they say afterward.

Truth is a uni form thing; and as to in spi ra tion and rev e la tion,
were we to ad mit it, it is im pos si ble to sup pose it can be con tra dic -
tory. Ei ther, then, the men called apos tles are im pos tors, or the books
as cribed to them have been writ ten by other per sons and fa thered
upon them, as is the case with the Old Testament.

The book of Mat thew gives (chap. i., ver 6) a ge ne al ogy by
name from Da vid up through Jo seph, the hus band of Mary, to Christ;
and makes there to be twenty-eight gen er a tions. The book of Luke
gives also a ge ne al ogy by name from Christ, through Jo seph, the
hus band of Mary, down to Da vid, and makes there to be forty-three
gen er a tions; be sides which, there are only the two names of Da vid
and Jo seph that are alike in the two lists.

I here in sert both ge ne a log i cal lists, and for the sake of per spi cu -
ity and com par i son, have placed them both in the same di rec tion, that 
is from Jo seph down to David.

Ge ne al ogy ac cord ing to Mat thew Ge ne al ogy ac cord ing to Luke

      Christ          23  Josaphat     Christ            23  Neri

  2  Jo seph        24  Asa   2  Jo seph        24  Melchi

  3  Ja cob          25  Abia   3  Heli             25  Addi

  4  Matthan      26  Roboam   4  Matthat        26  Cosam

  5  Eleazar       27  Sol o mon   5  Levi             27  Elmodam

  6  Eliud          28  Da vid5   6  Melchi         28  Er

  7  Achim   7  Janna           29  Jose

  8  Sadoc   8  Jo seph         30  Eliezer

  9  Azor   9  Mattathias   31  Jorim
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10  Eliakim 10  Amos           32  Matthat 

11  Abiud 11  Naum          33  Levi

12  Zorobabel 12  Esli             34  Sim eon

13  Salathiel 13  Nagge          35  Juda

14  Jechonias 14  Maath          36  Jo seph

15  Josias 15  Mattathias    37  Jonan

16  Amon 16  Semei           38  Eliakim

17  Manasses 17  Jo seph          39  Melea

18  Ezekias 18  Juda              40  Menan

19  Achaz 19  Joanna           41  Mattatha

20  Joatham 20  Rhesa             42  Na than

21  Ozias 21  Zorobabel       43  Da vid

22  Joram 22  Salathiel

Now, if these men, Mat thew and Luke, set out with a false hood
be tween them (as these two ac counts show they do) in the very com -
mence ment of their his tory of Je sus Christ, and of whom and of what
he was, what au thor ity (as I have be fore asked) is there left for be -
liev ing the strange things they tell us af ter ward? If they can not be be -
lieved in their ac count of his nat u ral ge ne al ogy, how are we to
be lieve them when they tell us he was the Son of God be got ten by a
ghost, and that an an gel an nounced this in se cret to his mother? If
they lied in one ge ne al ogy, why are we to be lieve them in the other?

If his nat u ral ge ne al ogy be man u fac tured, which it cer tainly is,
why are we not to sup pose that his ce les tial ge ne al ogy is man u fac -
tured also, and that the whole is fab u lous? Can any man of se ri ous re -
flec tion haz ard his fu ture hap pi ness upon the be lief of a story
nat u rally im pos si ble, re pug nant to ev ery idea of de cency, and re lated 
by per sons al ready de tected of false hood? Is it not more safe that we
stop our selves at the plain, pure, and un mixed be lief of one God,
which is De ism, than that we com mit our selves on an ocean of im -
prob a ble, irrational, indecent and contradictory tales?
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The first ques tion, how ever, upon the books of the New Tes ta -
ment, as upon those of the Old, is: Are they gen u ine? Were they writ -
ten by the per sons to whom they are as cribed? for it is upon this
ground only that the strange things re lated therein have been cred -
ited. Upon this point there is no di rect proof for or against, and all
that this state of a case proves is doubt ful ness, and doubt ful ness is
the op po site of be lief. The state, there fore, that the books are in,
proves against them selves as far as this kind of proof can go.

But ex clu sive of this, the pre sump tion is that the books called
the Evan ge lists, and as cribed to Mat thew, Mark, Luke and John,
were not writ ten by Mat thew, Mark, Luke and John, and that they are 
im po si tions. The dis or dered state of the his tory in those four books,
the si lence of one book upon mat ters re lated in the other, and the dis -
agree ment that is to be found among them, im plies that they are the
pro duc tion of some un con nected in di vid u als, many years af ter the
things they pre tend to re late, each of whom made his own leg end;
and not the writ ings of men liv ing in ti mately to gether, as the men
called the apos tles are sup posed to have done – in fine, that they have 
been man u fac tured, as the books of the Old Tes ta ment have been, by
other per sons than those whose names they bear.

The story of the an gel an nounc ing what the church calls the im -
mac u late con cep tion is not so much as men tioned in the books as -
cribed to Mark and John; and is dif fer ently re lated in Mat thew and
Luke. The for mer says the an gel ap peared to Jo seph; the lat ter says it
was to Mary; but ei ther Jo seph or Mary was the worst ev i dence that
could have been thought of, for it was oth ers that should have tes ti -
fied for them, and not they for them selves.

Were any girl that is now with child to say, and even to swear it,
that she was got ten with child by a ghost, and that an an gel told her
so, would she be be lieved? Cer tainly she would not. Why, then, are
we to be lieve the same thing of an other girl, whom we never saw,
told by no body knows who, nor when, nor where? How strange and
in con sis tent it is, that the same cir cum stance that would weaken the
be lief even of a prob a ble story, should be given as a mo tive for be -
liev ing this one, that has upon the face of it ev ery to ken of ab so lute
im pos si bil ity and im pos ture!
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The story of Herod de stroy ing all the chil dren un der two years
old, be longs al to gether to the book of Mat thew; not one of the rest
men tions any thing about it. Had such a cir cum stance been true, the
uni ver sal ity of it must have made it known to all the writ ers, and the
thing would have been too strik ing to have been omitted by any.

This writer tells us, that Je sus es caped this slaugh ter be cause Jo -
seph and Mary were warned by an an gel to flee with him unto Egypt;
but he for got to make any pro vi sion for John, who was then un der
two years of age. John, how ever, who stayed be hind, fared as well as
Je sus, who fled; and, there fore, the story cir cum stan tially belies
itself.

Not any two of these writ ers agree in re cit ing, ex actly in the
same words, the writ ten in scrip tion, short as it is, which they tell us
was put over Christ when he was cru ci fied; and be sides this, Mark
says: He was cru ci fied at the third hour (nine in the morn ing), and
John says it was the sixth hour (twelve at noon).*

The in scrip tion is thus stated in these books:

MATTHEW….. This is Je sus, the King of the Jews.
MARK............. The King of the Jews.
LUKE.............. This is the King of the Jews.
JOHN.............. Je sus of Naz a reth, King of the Jews.

We may in fer from these cir cum stances, triv ial as they are, that
those writ ers, who ever they were, and in what ever time they lived,
were not pres ent at the scene. The only one of the men called apos tles 
who ap pears to have been near the spot was Pe ter, and when he was
ac cused of be ing one of Je sus’ fol low ers, it is said, (Mat thew, chap.
xxvi., ver. 74,) “Then he [Pe ter] be gan to curse and to swear, say ing, 
I know not the man!” yet we are now called upon to be lieve the same
Pe ter, con victed, by their own ac count, of per jury. For what rea son,
or on what au thor ity, shall we do this?

The ac counts that are given of the cir cum stances that they tell us 
at tended the cru ci fix ion are dif fer ently re lated in these four books.
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The book as cribed to Mat thew says, chap. xxvii, v. 45, “Now
from the sixth hour there was dark ness over all the land unto the
ninth hour.” (Ver. 51, 52, 53), “And, be hold, the veil of the tem ple
was rent in twain from the top to the bot tom; and the earth did quake, 
and the rocks rent; and the graves were opened; and many bod ies of
the saints which slept arose, and came out of the graves af ter his res -
ur rec tion, and went into the holy city and ap peared unto many.”
Such is the ac count which this dash ing writer of the book of Mat thew 
gives, but in which he is not sup ported by the writ ers of the other
books.

The writer of the book as cribed to Mark, in de tail ing the cir cum -
stances of the cru ci fix ion, makes no men tion of any earth quake, nor
of the rocks rend ing, nor of the graves open ing, nor of the dead men
walk ing out. The writer of the book of Luke is si lent also upon the
same points. And as to the writer of the book of John, though he de -
tails all the cir cum stances of the cru ci fix ion down to the burial of
Christ, he says noth ing about ei ther the dark ness – the veil of the
tem ple – the earth quake – the rocks – the graves – nor the dead men.

Now, if it had been true that those things had hap pened, and if
the writ ers of those books had lived at the time they did hap pen, and
had been the per sons they are said to be, namely, the four men called
apos tles, Mat thew, Mark, Luke and John, it was not pos si ble for
them, as true his to ri ans, even with out the aid of in spi ra tion, not to
have re corded them.

The things, sup pos ing them to have been facts, were of too
much no to ri ety not to have been known, and of too much im por tance 
not to have been told. All these sup posed apos tles must have been
wit nesses of the earth quake, if there had been any; for it was not pos -
si ble for them to have been ab sent from it; the open ing of the graves
and the res ur rec tion of the dead men, and their walk ing about the
city, is of greater im por tance than the earthquake.

An earth quake is al ways pos si ble and nat u ral, and proves noth -
ing but this open ing of the graves is su per nat u ral, and di rectly in
point to their doc trine, their cause, and their apos tle ship. Had it been
true, it would have filled up whole chap ters of those books, and been
the cho sen theme and gen eral cho rus of all the writ ers; but in stead of
this, lit tle and triv ial things, and mere prat tling con ver sa tions of, he
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said this, and he said that, are of ten te diously de tailed, while this,
most im por tant of all, had it been true, is passed off in a slov enly
man ner by a sin gle dash of the pen, and that by one writer only, and
not so much as hinted at by the rest.

It is an easy thing to tell a lie, but it is dif fi cult to sup port the lie
af ter it is told. The writer of the book of Mat thew should have told us
who the saints were that came to life again, and went into the city,
and what be came of them af ter ward, and who it was that saw them –
for he is not hardy enough to say he saw them him self; whether they
came out na ked, and all in nat u ral buff, he-saints and she-saints; or
whether they came full dressed, and where they got their dresses;
whether they went to their for mer hab i ta tions, and re claimed their
wives, their hus bands, and their prop erty, and how they were re -
ceived; whether they en tered ejectments for the re cov ery of their
pos ses sions, or brought ac tions of crim. con. against the ri val in ter -
lop ers; whether they re mained on earth, and fol lowed their for mer
oc cu pa tion of preach ing or work ing; or whether they died again, or
went back to their graves alive, and buried themselves.

Strange, in deed, that an army of saints should re turn to life, and
no body know who they were, nor who it was that saw them, and that
not a word more should be said upon the sub ject, nor these saints
have any thing to tell us!

Had it been the proph ets who (as we are told) had for merly
proph e sied of these things, they must have had a great deal to say.
They could have told us ev ery thing and we should have had post hu -
mous proph e cies, with notes and com men tar ies upon the first, a lit tle
better at least than we have now. Had it been Mo ses and Aaron and
Joshua and Sam uel and Da vid, not an un con verted Jew had re mained 
in all Je ru sa lem. Had it been John the Bap tist, and the saints of the
time then pres ent, ev ery body would have known them, and they
would have out-preached and out-famed all the other apos tles. But,
in stead of this, these saints were made to pop up, like Jo nah’s gourd
in the night, for no pur pose at all but to wither in the morn ing. Thus
much for this part of the story.

The tale of the res ur rec tion fol lows that of the cru ci fix ion, and
in this as well as in that, the writ ers, who ever they were, dis agree so
much as to make it ev i dent that none of them were there.
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The book of Mat thew states that when Christ was put in the sep -
ul chre, the Jews ap plied to Pi late for a watch or a guard to be placed
over the sep ul chre, to pre vent the body be ing sto len by the dis ci ples;
and that, in con se quence of this re quest, the sep ul chre was made
sure, seal ing the stone that cov ered the mouth, and setting a watch.

But the other books say noth ing about this ap pli ca tion, nor
about the seal ing, nor the guard, nor the watch; and ac cord ing to their 
ac counts, there were none. Mat thew, how ever, fol lows up this part of 
the story of the guard or the watch with a sec ond part, that I shall no -
tice in the con clu sion, as it serves to de tect the fal lacy of these books.

The book of Mat thew con tin ues its ac count, and says (chap.
xxviii., ver. 1) that at the end of the Sab bath, as it be gan to dawn, to -
ward the first day of the week, came Mary Mag da lene and the other
Mary, to see the sep ul chre. Mark says it was sun-ris ing, and John
says it was dark. Luke says it was Mary Mag da lene and Joanna, and
Mary, the mother of James, and other women, that came to the sep ul -
chre; and John states that Mary Mag da lene came alone. So well do
they agree about their first ev i dence! they all, how ever, ap pear to
have known most about Mary Mag da lene; she was a woman of a
large ac quain tance, and it was not an ill con jec ture that she might be
upon the stroll.

The book of Mat thew goes on to say (ver. 2), “And be hold there
was a great earth quake, for the an gel of the Lord de scended from
heaven, and came and rolled back the stone from the door, and sat
upon it.” But the other books say noth ing about any earth quake, nor
about the an gel roll ing back the stone and sit ting upon it, and ac cord -
ing to their ac count, there was no an gel sit ting there. Mark says the
an gel was within the sep ul chre, sit ting on the right side. Luke says
there were two, and they were both stand ing up; and John says they
were both sit ting down, one at the head and the other at the feet.

Mat thew says that the an gel that was sit ting upon the stone on
the out side of the sep ul chre told the two Marys that Christ was risen,
and that the women went away quickly. Mark says that the women,
upon see ing the stone rolled away, and won der ing at it, went into the
sep ul chre, and that it was the an gel that was sit ting within on the
right side, that told them so. Luke says it was the two an gels that
were stand ing up; and John says it was Je sus Christ him self that told
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it to Mary Mag da lene, and that she did not go into the sep ul chre, but
only stooped down and looked in.

Now, if the writ ers of those four books had gone into a court of
jus tice to prove an al ibi (for it is of the na ture of an al ibi that is here
at tempted to be proved, namely, the ab sence of a dead body by su per -
nat u ral means), and had they given their ev i dence in the same con tra -
dic tory man ner as it is here given, they would have been in dan ger of
hav ing their ears crop ped for per jury, and would have justly de -
served it. Yet this is the ev i dence, and these are the books that have
been im posed upon the world, as be ing given by di vine in spi ra tion,
and as the unchangeable Word of God.

The writer of the book of Mat thew, af ter giv ing this ac count re -
lates a story that is not to be found in any of the other books, and
which is the same I have just be fore al luded to.

“Now,” says he (that is, af ter the con ver sa tion the women had
with the an gel sit ting upon the stone), “be hold some of the watch
[mean ing the watch that he had said had been placed over the sep ul -
chre] came into the city, showed unto the chief priests all the things
that were done; and when they were as sem bled with the el ders and
had taken coun sel, they gave large money unto the sol diers, say ing,
Say ye His dis ci ples came by night, and stole him away while we
slept; and if this come to the gov er nor’s ears, we will per suade him,
and se cure you. So they took the money, and did as they were taught;
and this say ing [that his dis ci ples stole him away] is com monly re -
ported among the Jews until this day.”

The ex pres sion, un til this day, is an ev i dence that the book as -
cribed to Mat thew was not writ ten by Mat thew, and that it had been
man u fac tured long af ter the time and things of which it pre tends to
treat; for the ex pres sion im plies a great length of in ter ven ing time. It
would be in con sis tent in us to speak in this man ner of any thing hap -
pen ing in our own time. To give there fore, in tel li gi ble mean ing to the 
ex pres sion, we must sup pose a lapse of some gen er a tions at least, for 
this man ner of speak ing carries the mind back to ancient time.

The ab sur dity also of the story is worth no tic ing; for it shows the 
writer of the book of Mat thew to have been an ex ceed ingly weak and 
fool ish man. He tells a story that con tra dicts it self in point of pos si -
bil ity; for through the guard, if there were any, might be made to say
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that the body was taken away while they were asleep, and to give that 
as a rea son for their not hav ing pre vented it, that same sleep must
also have pre vented their know ing how and by whom it was done,
and yet they are made to say, that it was the dis ci ples who did it.

Were a man to ten der his ev i dence of some thing that he should
say was done, and of the man ner of do ing it, and of the per son who
did it, while he was asleep, and could know noth ing of the mat ter,
such ev i dence could not be re ceived; it will do well enough for Tes -
ta ment ev i dence, but not for any thing where truth is concerned.

I come now to that part of the ev i dence in those books, that re -
spects the pre tended ap pear ance of Christ af ter this pre tended res ur -
rec tion.

The writer of the book of Mat thew re lates, that the an gel that
was sit ting on the stone at the mouth of the sep ul chre, said to the two
Marys, (chap. xxviii., ver. 7), “Be hold Christ has gone be fore you
into Gal i lee, there shall ye see him; lo, I have told you.” And the
same writer at the next two verses (8, 9), makes Christ him self to
speak to the same pur pose to these women im me di ately af ter the an -
gel had told it to them, and that they ran quickly to tell it to the dis ci -
ples; and at the 16th verse it is said, “Then the eleven dis ci ples went
away into Gal i lee, into a moun tain where Je sus had ap pointed them;
and when they saw him, they worshiped him.”

But the writer of the book of John tells us a story very dif fer ent
to this; for he says, chap. xx., ver. 19, “Then the same day at eve ning, 
be ing the first day of the week [that is, the same day that Christ is said 
to have risen,] when the doors were shut where the dis ci ples were as -
sem bled, for fear of the Jews, came Je sus and stood in the midst of
them.”

Ac cord ing to Mat thew the eleven were march ing to Gal i lee to
meet Je sus in a moun tain, by his own ap point ment, at the very time
when, ac cord ing to John, they were as sem bled in an other place, and
that not by ap point ment, but in se cret, for fear of the Jews.

The writer of the book of Luke con tra dicts that of Mat thew more 
point edly than John does; for he says ex pressly that the meet ing was
in Je ru sa lem the eve ning of the same day that he [Christ] rose, and
that the eleven were there. See Luke, chap. xxiv, ver. 13, 33.
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Now, it is not pos si ble, un less we ad mit these sup posed dis ci ples 
the right of will ful ly ing, that the writer of those books could be any
of the eleven per sons called dis ci ples; for if, ac cord ing to Mat thew,
the eleven went into Gal i lee to meet Je sus in a moun tain by his own
ap point ment on the same day that he is said to have risen, Luke and
John must have been two of that eleven; yet the writer of Luke says
ex pressly, and John im plies as much, that the meet ing was that same
day, in a house in Je ru sa lem; and, on the other hand, if, ac cord ing to
Luke and John, the eleven were as sem bled in a house in Je ru sa lem,
Mat thew must have been one of that eleven; yet Mat thew says the
meet ing was in a moun tain in Gal i lee, and con se quently the ev i dence 
given in those books destroys each other.

The writer of the book of Mark says noth ing about any meet ing
in Gal i lee; but he says, (chap. xvi, ver. 12), that Christ, af ter his res -
ur rec tion, ap peared in an other form to two of them as they walked
into the coun try, and that these two told it to the res i due, who would
not be lieve them.

Luke also tells a story in which he keeps Christ em ployed the
whole day of this pre tended res ur rec tion, un til the eve ning, and
which to tally in val i dates the ac count of go ing to the moun tain in
Gal i lee. He says that two of them, with out say ing which two, went
that same day to a vil lage call Emmaus, three score fur longs (seven
miles and a half) from Je ru sa lem, and that Christ, in dis guise, went
with them, and stayed with them unto the eve ning, and supped with
them, and then van ished out of their sight, and re-ap peared that same
eve ning at the meet ing of the eleven in Jerusalem.

This is the con tra dic tory man ner in which the ev i dence of this
pre tended re-ap pear ance of Christ is stated; the only point in which
the writ ers agree, is the skulk ing pri vacy of that re-ap pear ance; for
whether it was in the re cess of a moun tain in Gal i lee, or a shut-up
house in Je ru sa lem, it was still skulk ing. To what cause, then, are we
to as sign this skulk ing? On the one hand it is di rectly re pug nant to
the sup posed or pre tended end – that of con vinc ing the world that
Christ had risen; and on the other hand, to have as serted the pub lic ity 
of it would have ex posed the writ ers of those books to pub lic de tec -
tion, and, there fore, they have been un der the ne ces sity of making it a 
private affair.
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As to the ac count of Christ be ing seen by more than five hun -
dred at once, it is Paul only who says it, and not the five hun dred who
say it for them selves. It is, there fore, the tes ti mony of but one man,
and that, too, of a man who did not, ac cord ing to the same ac count,
be lieve a word of the mat ter him self at the time it is said to have
happened.

His ev i dence, sup pos ing him to have been the writer of the 15th
chap ter of Co rin thi ans, where this ac count is given, is like that of a
man who co mes into a court of jus tice to swear that what he had
sworn be fore is false. A man may of ten see rea son, and he has, too,
al ways the right of chang ing his opin ion; but this lib erty does not ex -
tend to matters of fact.

I now come to the last scene, that of the as cen sion into heaven.
Here all fear of the Jews, and of ev ery thing else, must nec es sar ily
have been out of the ques tion: it was that which, if true, was to seal
the whole, and upon which the re al ity of the fu ture mis sion of the dis -
ci ples was to rest for proof.

Words, whether dec la ra tions or prom ises, that passed in pri vate,
ei ther in the re cess of a moun tain in Gal i lee or in a shut-up house in
Je ru sa lem, even sup pos ing them to have been spo ken, could not be
ev i dence in pub lic; it was there fore nec es sary that this last scene
should pre clude the pos si bil ity of de nial and dis pute, and that it
should be, as I have stated in the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” 
as pub lic and as vis i ble as the sun at noon day; at least it ought to have 
been as pub lic as the cru ci fix ion is re ported to have been. But to
come to the point.

In the first place, the writer of the book of Mat thew does not say
a syl la ble about it; nei ther does the writer of the book of John. This
be ing the case, it is not pos si ble to sup pose that those writ ers, who ef -
fect to be even min ute in other mat ters, would have been si lent upon
this, had it been true?

The writer of the book of Mark passes it off in a care less, slov -
enly man ner, with a sin gle dash of the pen, as if he was tired of ro -
manc ing or ashamed of the story. So also does the writer of Luke.
And even be tween these two, there is not an ap par ent agree ment as to 
the place where his fi nal part ing is said to have been.
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The book of Mark says that Christ ap peared to the eleven as they 
sat at meat, al lud ing to the meet ing of the eleven at Je ru sa lem; he
then states the con ver sa tion that he says passed at that meet ing; and
im me di ately af ter says (as a school-boy would fin ish a dull story)
“So then, af ter the Lord had spo ken unto them, he was re ceived up
into heaven and sat on the right hand of God.”

But the writer of Luke says, that the as cen sion was from
Bethany; that he [Christ] led them out as far as Bethany, and was
parted from them, and was car ried up into heaven. So also was Ma -
homet; and as to Mo ses, the apos tle Jude says, (ver. 9) “that Mi chael
and the devil dis puted about his body.” While we be lieve such fa bles 
as these, or ei ther of them, we be lieve un wor thily of the Almighty.

I have now gone through the ex am i na tion of the four books as -
cribed to Mat thew, Mark, Luke and John; and when it is con sid ered
that the whole space of time from the cru ci fix ion to what is called the 
as cen sion is but a few days, ap par ently not more than three or four,
and that all the cir cum stances are said to have hap pened nearly about 
the same spot, Je ru sa lem, it is, I be lieve, im pos si ble to find in any
story upon re cord so many and such glar ing ab sur di ties, con tra dic -
tions and false hoods as are in those books. They are more nu mer ous
and strik ing than I had any ex pec ta tion of find ing when I be gan this
ex am i na tion, and far more so than I had any idea of when I wrote the
former part of “The Age of Reason.”

I had then nei ther Bi ble nor Tes ta ment to re fer to, nor could I
pro cure any. My own sit u a tion, even as to ex is tence, was be com ing
ev ery day more pre car i ous, and as I was will ing to leave some thing
be hind me on the sub ject, I was obliged to be quick and concise.

The quo ta tions I then made were from mem ory only, but they
are cor rect; and the opin ions I have ad vanced in that work are the ef -
fect of the most clear and long-es tab lished con vic tion that the Bi ble
and the Tes ta ment are im po si tions upon the world, that the fall of
man, the ac count of Je sus Christ be ing the Son of God, and of his dy -
ing to ap pease the wrath of God, and of sal va tion by that strange
means, are all fab u lous in ven tions, dis hon or able to the wis dom and
power of the Al mighty; that the only true re li gion is De ism, by which 
I then meant, and mean now, the be lief of one God, and an im i ta tion
of His moral char ac ter, or the prac tice of what are called moral vir -
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tues – and that it was upon this only (so far as re li gion is con cerned)
that I rested all my hopes of hap pi ness hereafter. So say I now – and
so help me God.

But to re turn to the sub ject. Though it is im pos si ble, at this dis -
tance of time, to as cer tain as a fact who were the writ ers of those four 
books (and this alone is suf fi cient to hold them in doubt, and where
we doubt we do not be lieve), it is not dif fi cult to as cer tain neg a tively
that they were not writ ten by the per sons to whom they are as cribed.
The con tra dic tions in those books dem on strate two things:

First, that the writ ers could not have been eye-wit nesses and
ear-wit nesses of the mat ters they re late, or they would have re lated
them with out those con tra dic tions; and con se quently, that the books
have not been writ ten by the per sons called apos tles, who are sup -
posed to have been wit nesses of this kind.

Sec ondly, that the writ ers, who ever they were, have not acted in
con certed im po si tion; but each writer sep a rately and in di vid u ally for 
him self, and with out the knowl edge of the other.

The same ev i dence that ap plies to prove the one, ap plies equally 
to prove both cases; that is, that the books were not writ ten by the
men called apos tles, and also that they are not a con certed im po si -
tion. As to in spi ra tion, it is al to gether out of the ques tion; we may as
well at tempt to unite truth and false hood, as in spi ra tion and
contradiction.

If four men are eye-wit nesses and ear-wit nesses to a scene, they
will, with out any con cert be tween them, agree as to time and place
when and where that scene hap pened. Their in di vid ual knowl edge of 
the thing, each one know ing it for him self, ren ders con cert to tally
un nec es sary; the one will not say it was in a moun tain in the coun try,
and the other at a house in town: the one will not say it was at sun rise, 
and the other that it was dark. For in what ever place it was, at what -
ever time it was, they know it equally alike.

And, on the other hand, if four men con cert a story, they will
make their sep a rate re la tions of that story agree and cor rob o rate with 
each other to sup port the whole. That con cert sup plies the want of
fact in the one case, as the knowl edge of the fact su per sedes, in the
other case, the ne ces sity of a concert.
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The same con tra dic tions, there fore, that prove that there has
been no con cert, prove also that the re port ers had no knowl edge of
the fact (or rather of that which they re late as a fact), and de tect also
the false hood of their re ports. These books, there fore, have nei ther
been writ ten by the men called apos tles, nor by im pos tors in con cert.
How then have they been written?

I am not one of those who are fond of be liev ing there is much of
that which is called will ful ly ing, or ly ing orig i nally, ex cept in the
case of men set ting up to be proph ets, as in the Old Tes ta ment; for
proph e sy ing is ly ing pro fes sion ally. In al most all other cases, it is not 
dif fi cult to dis cover the prog ress by which even sim ple sup po si tion,
with the aid of cre du lity, will, in time, grow into a lie, and at last be
told as a fact; and when ever we can find a char i ta ble rea son for a
thing of this kind, we ought not to indulge a severe one.

The story of Je sus Christ ap pear ing af ter he was dead is the story 
of an ap pa ri tion, such as timid imag i na tions can al ways cre ate in vi -
sion, and cre du lity be lieve. Sto ries of this kind had been told of the
as sas si na tion of Jul ius Caesar, not many years be fore; and they gen -
er ally have their or i gin in vi o lent deaths, or in the ex e cu tion of
innocent persons.

In cases of this kind, com pas sion lends its aid and be nev o lently
stretches the story. It goes on a lit tle and a lit tle fur ther till it be comes
a most cer tain truth. Once start a ghost and cre du lity fills up the his -
tory of its life, and as signs the cause of its ap pear ance! One tells it
one way, an other an other way, till there are as many sto ries about the
ghost and about the pro pri etor of the ghost, as there are about Je sus
Christ in these four books.

The story of the ap pear ance of Je sus Christ is told with that
strange mix ture of the nat u ral and im pos si ble that dis tin guishes leg -
end ary tale from fact. He is rep re sented as sud denly com ing in and
go ing out when the doors were shut, and of van ish ing out of sight and 
ap pear ing again, as one would con ceive of an un sub stan tial vi sion;
then again he is hun gry, sits down to meat, and eats his sup per. But as 
those who tell sto ries of this kind never pro vide for all the cases, so it
is here; they have told us that when he arose he left his grave clothes
be hind him; but they have for got ten to pro vide other clothes for him
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to ap pear in af ter ward, or to tell us what he did with them when he as -
cended – whether he stripped all off, or went up clothes and all.

In the case of Eli jah, they have been care ful enough to make him 
throw down his man tle; how it hap pened not to be burned in the char -
iot of fire they also have not told us. But as imag i na tion sup plies all
de fi cien cies of this kind, we may sup pose, if we please, that it was
made of sal a man der’s wool.

Those who are not much ac quainted with ec cle si as ti cal his tory
may sup pose that the book called the New Tes ta ment has ex isted
ever since the time of Je sus Christ, as they sup pose that the books as -
cribed to Mo ses have ex isted ever since the time of Mo ses. But the
fact is his tor i cally oth er wise. There was no such book as the New
Tes ta ment till more than three hun dred years af ter the time that
Christ is said to have lived.

At what time the books as cribed to Mat thew, Mark, Luke and
John be gan to ap pear is al to gether a mat ter of un cer tainty. There is
not the least shadow of ev i dence of who the per sons were that wrote
them, nor at what time they were writ ten; and they might as well
have been called by the names of any of the other sup posed apos tles,
as by the names they are now called. The orig i nals are not in the pos -
ses sion of any Chris tian Church ex ist ing, any more than the two ta -
bles of stone writ ten on, they pre tend, by the fin ger of God, upon
Mount Si nai, and given to Mo ses, are in the pos ses sion of the Jews.
And even if they were, there is no pos si bil ity of prov ing the hand -
writ ing in ei ther case. 

At the time those books were writ ten there was no print ing, and
con se quently there could be no pub li ca tion, oth er wise than by writ -
ten cop ies, which any man might make or al ter at plea sure, and call
them orig i nals.6 Can we sup pose it is con sis tent with the wis dom of
the Al mighty, to com mit Him self and His will to man upon such pre -
car i ous means as these, or that it is con sis tent we should pin our faith
upon such un cer tain ties? We can not make, nor al ter, nor even im i tate 
so much as one blade of grass that He has made, and yet we can make 
or al ter words of God as easily as words of man.

About three hun dred and fifty years af ter the time that Christ is
said to have lived, sev eral writ ings of the kind I am speak ing of were
scat tered in the hands of di vers in di vid u als; and as the church had be -
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gan to form it self into a hi er ar chy, or church gov ern ment, with tem -
po ral pow ers, it set it self about col lect ing them into a code, as we
now see them, called The New Tes ta ment. They de cided by vote, as I
have be fore said in the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son,” which of 
those writ ings, out of the col lec tion they had made, should be the
Word of God, and which should not. The rabbins of the Jews had de -
cided, by vote, upon the books of the Bible before.

As the ob ject of the church, as is the case in all na tional es tab -
lish ments of churches, was power and rev e nue, and ter ror the means
it used, it is con sis tent to sup pose that the most mi rac u lous and won -
der ful of the writ ings they had col lected stood the best chance of be -
ing voted. And as to the au then tic ity of the books, the vote stands in
the place of it, for it can be traced no higher.

Dis putes, how ever, ran high among the peo ple then call ing
them selves Chris tians; not only as to points of doc trine, but as to the
au then tic ity of the books. In the con test be tween the per sons called
St. Au gus tine and Fauste, about the year 400, the lat ter says: “The
books called the Evan ge lists have been com posed long af ter the
times of the apos tles by some ob scure men, who, fear ing that the
world would not give credit to their re la tion of mat ters of which they
could not be in formed, have pub lished them un der the names of the
apos tles, and which are so full of sottishness and dis cor dant re la -
tions, that there is nei ther agree ment nor con nec tion be tween them.”

And in an other place, ad dress ing him self to the ad vo cates of
those books, as be ing the Word of God, he says, “It is thus that your
pre de ces sors have in serted in the scrip tures of our Lord many things, 
which, though they carry his name agrees not with his doc trine. This
is not sur pris ing, since that we have of ten proved that these things
have not been writ ten by him self, nor by his apos tles, but that for the
greater part they are founded upon tales, upon vague re ports, and put
to gether by I know not what, half-Jews, but with lit tle agree ment be -
tween them, and which they have nev er the less pub lished un der the
names of the apos tles of our Lord, and have thus at trib uted to them
their own er rors and their lies”*

The reader will see by these ex tracts, that the au then tic ity of the
books of the New Tes ta ment was de nied, and the books treated as
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tales, forg er ies, and lies, at the time they were voted to be the Word
of God.7 But the in ter est of the church, with the as sis tance of the
fagot, bore down the op po si tion, and at last sup pressed all in ves ti ga -
tion.

Mir a cles fol lowed upon mir a cles, if we will be lieve them, and
men were taught to say they be lieved whether they be lieved or not.
But (by way of throw ing in a thought) the French Rev o lu tion has ex -
com mu ni cated the church from the power of work ing mir a cles; she
has not been able, with the as sis tance of all her saints, to work one
mir a cle since the rev o lu tion be gan; and as she never stood in greater
need than now, we may, with out the aid of div i na tion, con clude that
all her for mer miracles were tricks and lies. 

When we con sider the lapse of more than three hun dred years
in ter ven ing be tween the time that Christ is said to have lived and the
time the New Tes ta ment was formed into a book, we must see, even
with out the as sis tance of his tor i cal ev i dence, the ex ceed ing un cer -
tainty there is of its au then tic ity. The au then tic ity of the book of
Homer, so far as re gards the au thor ship, is much better es tab lished
than that of the New Tes ta ment, though Homer is a thou sand years
the most ancient.

It is only an ex ceed ingly good poet that could have writ ten the
book of Homer, and there fore few men only could have at tempted it;
and a man ca pa ble of do ing it would not have thrown away his own
fame by giv ing it to an other. In like man ner, there were but few that
could have com posed Eu clid’s “El e ments,” be cause none but an ex -
ceed ingly good geo me tri cian could have been the au thor of that
work.

But with re spect to the books of the New Tes ta ment, par tic u larly 
such parts as tell us of the res ur rec tion and as cen sion of Christ, any
per son who could tell a story of an ap pa ri tion, or of a man’s walk ing
could have made such books; for the story is most wretch edly told.
The chance, there fore, of forg ery in the Tes ta ment, is mil lions to one
greater than in the case of Homer or Euclid.

Of the nu mer ous priests or par sons of the pres ent day, bish ops
and all, ev ery one of them can make a ser mon, or trans late a scrap of
Latin, es pe cially if it had been trans lated a thou sand times be fore;
but is there any among them that can write po etry like Homer, or sci -
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ence like Eu clid? The sum to tal of a per son’s learn ing, with very few
ex cep tions, is a b ab, and hic haec, hoc; and their knowl edge of sci -
ence is three times one is one; and this is more than suf fi cient to have
en abled them, had they lived at the time, to have writ ten all the books 
of the New Testament.

As the op por tu ni ties of forg er ies were greater, so also was the
in duce ment. A man could gain no ad van tage by writ ing un der the
name of Homer or Eu clid; if he could write equal to them, it would be 
better that he wrote un der his own name; if in fe rior, he could not suc -
ceed. Pride would pre vent the for mer, and im pos si bil ity the lat ter.
But with re spect to such books as com pose the New Tes ta ment, all
the in duce ments were on the side of forg ery. The best imag ined his -
tory that could have been made, at the dis tance of two or three hun -
dred years af ter the time, could not have passed for an orig i nal un der
the name of the real writer; the only chance of suc cess lay in forg ery,
for the church wanted pre tense for its new doc trine, and truth and
talents were out of the question.

But as is not un com mon (as be fore ob served) to re late sto ries of
per sons walk ing af ter they are dead, and of ghosts and ap pa ri tions of
such as have fallen by some vi o lent or ex traor di nary means; and as
the peo ple of that day were in the habit of be liev ing such things, and
of the ap pear ance of an gels, and also of dev ils, and of their get ting
into peo ple’s in sides and shak ing them like a fit of an ague, and of
their be ing cast out again as if by an emetic – (Mary Mag da lene, the
book of Mark tells us, has brought up, or been brought to bed of
seven dev ils) – it was noth ing ex traor di nary that some story of this
kind should get abroad of the per son called Je sus Christ, and be come
af ter ward the foun da tion of the four books as cribed to Matthew,
Mark, Luke, and John.

Each writer told the tale as he heard it, or there abouts, and gave
to his book the name of the saint or the apos tle whom tra di tion had
given as the eye-wit ness. It is only upon this ground that the con tra -
dic tion in those books can be ac counted for; and if this be not the
case, they are down right im po si tions, lies and forg er ies, with out
even the apol ogy of credulity.

That they have been writ ten by a sort of half Jews, as the fore go -
ing quo ta tions men tion, is discernable enough. The fre quent ref er -
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ences made to that chief as sas sin and im pos tor, Mo ses, and to the
men called proph ets, es tab lish this point; and, on the other hand, the
church has com ple mented the fraud by ad mit ting the Bi ble and the
Tes ta ment to reply to each other.

Be tween the Chris tian Jew and the Chris tian Gen tile, the thing
called a proph ecy and the thing proph e sied, the type and the thing
typ i fied, the sign and the thing sig ni fied, have been in dus tri ously
rum maged up and fit ted to gether like old locks and pick-lock keys.

The story fool ishly enough told of Eve and the ser pent, and nat -
u rally enough as to the en mity be tween men and ser pents (for the
ser pent al ways bites about the heel, be cause it can not reach higher;
and the man al ways knocks the ser pent about the head, as the most
ef fec tual way to pre vent its bit ing),* this fool ish story, I say, has been
made into a proph ecy, a type, and a prom ise to be gin with; and the ly -
ing im po si tion of Isa iah to Ahaz, That a vir gin shall con ceive and
bear a son, as a sign that Ahaz should con quer, when the event was
that he was de feated (as al ready no ticed in the ob ser va tions on the
book of Isa iah), has been per verted and made to serve as a
winder-up.

Jo nah and the whale are also made into a sign or a type. Jo nah is
Je sus, and the whale is the grave; for it is said (and they have made
Christ to say it of him self), Matt. chap. xii, ver. 40, “For as Jo nah was 
three days and three nights in the whale’s belly, so shall the Son of
Man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth.”

But it hap pens, awk wardly enough, that Christ, ac cord ing to
their own ac count, was but one day and two nights in the grave;
about 36 hours, in stead of 72; that is, the Fri day night, the Sat ur day,
and the Sat ur day night; for they say he was up on the Sunday morn -
ing by sun rise, or be fore. But as this fits quite as well as the bite and
the kick in Gen e sis, or the vir gin and her son in Isa iah, it will pass in
the lump of or tho dox things. Thus much for the his tor i cal part of the
Tes ta ment and its evidences.

Epis tles of Paul. – The epis tles as cribed to Paul, be ing four teen
in num ber, al most fill up the re main ing part of the Tes ta ment.
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Whether those epis tles were writ ten by the per son to whom they are
as cribed is a mat ter of no great im por tance, since the writer, who ever 
he was, at tempts to prove his doc trine by ar gu ment. He does not pre -
tend to have been wit ness to any of the scenes told of the res ur rec tion 
and the as cen sion, and he de clares that he had not believed them.

The story of his be ing struck to the ground as he was jour ney ing
to Da mas cus has noth ing in it mi rac u lous or ex traor di nary; he es -
caped with life, and that is more than many oth ers have done, who
have been struck with light ning; and that he should lose his sight for
three days, and be un able to eat or drink dur ing that time, is
nothingmore than is com mon in such con di tions. His com pan ions
that were with him ap pear not to have suf fered in the same man ner,
for they were well enough to lead him the re main der of the jour ney;
nei ther did they pre tend to have seen any vision.

The char ac ter of the per son called Paul, ac cord ing to the ac -
counts given of him, has in it a great deal of vi o lence and fa nat i cism;
he had per se cuted with as much heat as he preached af ter ward; the
stroke he had re ceived had changed his think ing, with out al ter ing his
con sti tu tion; and ei ther as a Jew or a Chris tian, he was the same
zealot. Such men are never good moral ev i dences of any doc trine
they preach. They are al ways in ex tremes, as well of actions as of
belief.

The doc trine he sets out to prove by ar gu ment is the res ur rec tion
of the same body, and he ad vances this as an ev i dence of im mor tal ity. 
But so much will men dif fer in their man ner of think ing, and in the
con clu sions they draw from the same pre mises, that this doc trine of
the res ur rec tion of the same body, so far from be ing an ev i dence of
im mor tal ity, ap pears to me to fur nish an ev i dence against it; for if I
have al ready died in this body, and am raised again in the same body
in which I have lived, it is a pre sump tive evidence that I shall die
again. 

That res ur rec tion no more se cures me against the rep e ti tion of
dy ing, than an ague-fit, when passed, se cures me against an other. To
be lieve, there fore, in im mor tal ity, I must have a more el e vated idea
than is con tained in the gloomy doc trine of the resurrection.

Be sides, as a mat ter of choice, as well as of hope, I had rather
have a better body and a more con ve nient form than the pres ent. Ev -
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ery an i mal in the cre ation ex cels us in some thing. The winged in -
sects, with out men tion ing doves or ea gles, can pass over more space
and with greater ease in a few min utes than man can in an hour. The
glide of the small est fish, in pro por tion to its bulk, ex ceeds us in mo -
tion al most be yond com par i son, and without weariness.

Even the slug gish snail can as cend from the bot tom of a dun -
geon, where a man, by the want of that abil ity, would per ish; and a
spi der can launch it self from the top, as a play ful amuse ment. The
per sonal pow ers of man are so lim ited, and his heavy frame so lit tle
con structed to ex ten sive en joy ment, that there is noth ing to in duce us 
to wish the opin ion of Paul to be true. It is too lit tle for the mag ni tude
of the scene – too mean for the sub lim ity of the sub ject.

But all other ar gu ments apart, the con scious ness of ex is tence is
the only con ceiv able idea we can have of an other life, and the con tin -
u ance of that con scious ness is im mor tal ity. The con scious ness of ex -
is tence, or the know ing that we ex ist, is not nec es sar ily con fined to
the same form, nor to the same mat ter, even in this life.

We have not in all cases the same form, nor in any case the same
mat ter that com posed our bod ies twenty or thirty years ago; and yet
we are con scious of be ing the same per sons. Even legs and arms,
which make up al most half the hu man frame, are not nec es sary to the 
con scious ness of ex is tence. These may be lost or taken away, and the 
full con scious ness of ex is tence re main; and were their place sup plied 
by wings, or other ap pend ages, we can not con ceive that it would al -
ter our con scious ness of ex is tence.

In short, we know not how much, or rather how lit tle, of our
com po si tion it is, and how ex qui sitely fine that lit tle is, that cre ates in 
us this con scious ness of ex is tence; and all be yond that is like the
pulp of a peach, dis tinct and sep a rate from the veg e ta tive speck in the 
ker nel.

Who can say by what ex ceed ingly fine ac tion of fine mat ter it is
that a thought is pro duced in what we call the mind? And yet that
thought when pro duced, as I now pro duce the thought I am writ ing,
is ca pa ble of be com ing im mor tal, and is the only pro duc tion of man
that has that ca pac ity.
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Stat ues of mar ble or brass will per ish; and stat ues made in im i ta -
tion of them are not the same stat ues, nor the same work man ship, any 
more than the copy of a pic ture is the same pic ture. But print and re -
print a thought a thou sand times over, and that with ma te ri als of any
kind – carve it in wood or en grave it on stone, the thought is eter nally 
and iden ti cally the same thought in ev ery case. It has a ca pac ity of
un im paired ex is tence, un af fected by change of mat ter, and is es sen -
tially dis tinct and of a na ture dif fer ent from ev ery thing else that we
know or can con ceive.

If, then, the thing pro duced has in it self a ca pac ity of be ing im -
mor tal, it is more than a to ken that the power that pro duced it, which
is the self-same thing as con scious ness of ex is tence, can be im mor tal 
also; and that as in de pend ently of the mat ter it was first con nected
with, as the thought is of the print ing or writ ing it first ap peared in.
The one idea is not more dif fi cult to be lieve than the other, and we
can see that one is true.

That the con scious ness of ex is tence is not de pend ent on the
same form or the same mat ter is dem on strated to our senses in the
works of the cre ation, as far as our senses are ca pa ble of re ceiv ing
that dem on stra tion. A very nu mer ous part of the an i mal cre ation
preaches to us, far better that Paul, the be lief of a life here af ter. Their
lit tle life re sem bles an earth and a heaven – a pres ent and a fu ture
state, and com prises, if it may be so ex pressed, im mor tal ity in min ia -
ture.

The most beau ti ful parts of the cre ation to our eye are the
winged in sects, and they are not so orig i nally. They ac quire that form 
and that in im i ta ble bril liancy by pro gres sive changes. The slow and
creep ing cat er pil lar -worm of to-day passes in a few days to a tor pid
fig ure and a state re sem bling death; and in the next change co mes
forth in all the min ia ture mag nif i cence of life, a splen did but ter fly.

No re sem blance of the for mer crea ture re mains; ev ery thing is
changed; all his pow ers are new, and life is to him an other thing. We
can not con ceive that the con scious ness of ex is tence is not the same
in this state of the an i mal as be fore; why then must I be lieve that the
res ur rec tion of the same body is nec es sary to con tinue to me the con -
scious ness of ex is tence here af ter?
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In the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son” I have called the cre -
ation the only true and real Word of God; and this in stance, or this
text, in the book of cre ation, not only shows to us that this thing may
be so, but that it is so; and that the be lief of a fu ture state is a ra tio nal
be lief, founded upon facts vis i ble in the cre ation; for it is not more
dif fi cult to be lieve that we shall ex ist here af ter in a better state and
form than at pres ent, than that a worm should be come a but ter fly, and 
quit the dung hill for the at mo sphere, if we did not know it as a fact.

As to the doubt ful jar gon as cribed to Paul in the 15th chap ter of
I. Co rin thi ans, which makes part of the burial ser vice of some Chris -
tian sectaries, it is as des ti tute of mean ing as the toll ing of a bell at a
fu neral; it ex plains noth ing to the un der stand ing – it il lus trates noth -
ing to the imag i na tion, but leaves the reader to find any mean ing if he 
can. “All flesh [says he] is not the same flesh. There is one flesh of
men; an other of beast; an other of fishes; and an other of birds.” And
what then? – noth ing. A cook could have said as much.

“There are also [says he] bod ies ce les tial, and bod ies ter res trial;
the glory of the ce les tial is one, and the glory of the ter res trial is an -
other.” And what then? – noth ing. And what is the dif fer ence? noth -
ing that he has told. “There is [says he] one glory of the sun, and
an other glory of the moon, and an other glory of the stars.” And what
then? – noth ing; ex cept that he says that one star differeth from an -
other star in glory, in stead of dis tance; and he might as well have
told us that the moon did not shine so bright as the sun.

All this is noth ing better than the jar gon of a con ju ror, who picks 
up phrases he does not un der stand, to con found the cred u lous peo ple
who have come to have their for tunes told. Priests and con ju rors are
of the same trade.

Some times Paul af fects to be a nat u ral ist and to prove his sys tem 
of res ur rec tion from the prin ci ples of veg e ta tion. “Thou fool, [says
he], that which thou sowest is not quick ened, ex cept it die.” To which 
one might re ply in his own lan guage and say, “Thou fool, Paul, that
which thou sowest is not quick ened, ex cept it die not; for the grain
that dies in the ground never does, and can not veg e tate. It is only the
liv ing grains that pro duce the next crop.” But the met a phor, in any
point of view, is no sim ile. It is suc ces sion, and not resurrection.
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The prog ress of an an i mal from one state of be ing to an other, as
from a worm to a but ter fly, ap plies to the case; but this of a grain does 
not, and shows Paul to have been what he says of oth ers, a fool.

Whether the four teen epis tles as cribed to Paul were writ ten by
him or not, is a mat ter of in dif fer ence; they are ei ther ar gu men ta tive
or dogmatical; and as the ar gu ment is de fec tive and the dogmatical
part is merely pre sump tive, it sig ni fies not who wrote them.

And the same may be said for the re main ing parts of the Tes ta -
ment. It is not upon the epis tles, but upon what is called the Gos pel,
con tained in the four books as cribed to Mat thew, Mark, Luke and
John, and upon the pre tended proph e cies, that the the ory of the
church call ing it self the Chris tian Church is founded. The epis tles
are de pend ent upon those, and must fol low their fate; for if the story
of Je sus Christ be fab u lous, all rea son ing founded upon it as a sup -
posed truth must fall with it.

We know from his tory that one of the prin ci pal lead ers of this
Church, Athanasius, lived at the time the New Tes ta ment was
formed;* and we know also, from the ab surd jar gon he left us un der
the name of a creed, the char ac ter of the men who formed the New
Tes ta ment; and we know also from the same his tory that the au then -
tic ity of the books of which it is com posed was de nied at the time. It
was upon the vote of such men as Athanasius, that the Tes ta ment was 
de creed to be the Word of God; and noth ing can pres ent to us a more
strange idea than that of de cree ing the word of God by vote.

Those who rest their faith upon such au thor ity put man in the
place of God, and have no foun da tion for fu ture hap pi ness; cre du lity, 
how ever, is not a crime, but it be comes crim i nal by re sist ing con vic -
tion. It is stran gling in the womb of the con science the ef forts it
makes to as cer tain truth. We should never force be lief upon our -
selves in anything.

I here close the sub ject of the Old Tes ta ment and the New. The
ev i dence I have pro duced to prove them forg er ies is ex tracted from
the books them selves, and acts, like a two-edged sword, ei ther way.
If the ev i dence be de nied, the au then tic ity of the scrip tures is de nied
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with it; for it is scrip ture ev i dence; and if the ev i dence be ad mit ted,
the au then tic ity of the books is dis proved. The con tra dic tory im pos -
si bil i ties con tained in the Old Tes ta ment and the New, put them in
the case of a man who swears for and against. Ei ther ev i dence con -
victs him of perjury, and equally destroys reputation.

Should the Bi ble and the New Tes ta ment here af ter fall, it is not I
that have done it. I have done no more than ex tracted the ev i dence
from the con fused mass of mat ter with which it is mixed, and ar -
ranged that ev i dence in a point of light to be clearly seen and eas ily
com pre hended; and, hav ing done this, I leave the reader to judge for
him self, as I have judged for myself.
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CONCLUSION

In the for mer part of “The Age of Rea son” I have spo ken of the 
three frauds, mys tery, mir a cle, and proph ecy; and as I have

seen noth ing in any of the an swers to that work that in the least af -
fects what I have there said upon those sub jects, I shall not en cum ber
this Sec ond Part with ad di tions that are not nec es sary.

I have spo ken also in the same work upon what is called rev e la -
tion, and have shown the ab surd mis ap pli ca tion of that term to the
books of the Old Tes ta ment and the New; for cer tainly rev e la tion is
out of the ques tion in re cit ing any thing of which man has been the
ac tor or the wit ness. 

That which a man has done or seen, needs no rev e la tion to tell
him he had done it or seen it, for he knows it al ready; nor to en able
him to tell it or to write it. It is ig no rance or im po si tion to ap ply the
term rev e la tion in such cases: yet the Bi ble and Tes ta ment are
classed un der this fraud u lent de scrip tion of be ing all rev e la tion.

Rev e la tion then, so far as the term has re la tion be tween God and 
man, can only be ap plied to some thing which God re veals of His will
to man; but though the power of the Al mighty to make such a com -
mu ni ca tion is nec es sar ily ad mit ted, be cause to that power all things
are pos si ble, yet the thing so re vealed (if any thing ever was re vealed, 
and which, by the bye, it is im pos si ble to prove), is rev e la tion to the
per son only to whom it is made.

His ac count of it to an other per son is not rev e la tion; and who -
ever puts faith in that ac count, puts it in the man from whom the ac -
count co mes; and that man may have been de ceived, or may have
dreamed it, or he may be an im pos tor and may lie.

There is no pos si ble cri te rion whereby to judge of the truth of
what he tells, for even the mo ral ity of it would be no proof of rev e la -
tion. In all such cases the proper an swer would be, “When it is re -
vealed to me, I will be lieve it to be a rev e la tion; but it is not, and



can not be in cum bent upon me to be lieve it to be rev e la tion be fore;
nei ther is it proper that I should take the word of a man as the word of 
God, and put man in the place of God.”

This is the man ner in which I have spo ken of rev e la tion in the
for mer part of “The Age of Rea son”; and which, while it rev er en -
tially ad mits rev e la tion as a pos si ble thing, be cause, as be fore said, to 
the Al mighty all things are pos si ble, it pre vents the im po si tion of one 
man upon an other, and pre cludes the wicked use of pre tended rev e la -
tion.

But though, speak ing for my self, I thus ad mit the pos si bil ity of
rev e la tion, I to tally dis be lieve that the Al mighty ever did com mu ni -
cate any thing to man, by any mode of speech, in any lan guage, or by
any kind of vi sion, or ap pear ance, or by any means which our senses
are ca pa ble of re ceiv ing, oth er wise than by the uni ver sal dis play of
Him self in the works of the cre ation, and by that re pug nance we feel
in our selves to bad ac tions, and the dis po si tion to do good ones.

The most de test able wick ed ness, the most hor rid cru el ties, and
the great est mis er ies that have af flicted the hu man race have had
their or i gin in this thing called rev e la tion, or re vealed re li gion. It has
been the most dis hon or able be lief against the char ac ter of the Di vin -
ity, the most de struc tive to mo ral ity and the peace and hap pi ness of
man, that ever was prop a gated since man be gan to ex ist.

It is better, far better, that we ad mit ted, if it were pos si ble, a
thou sand dev ils to roam at large, and to preach pub licly the doc trine
of dev ils, if there were any such, than that we per mit ted one such im -
pos tor and mon ster as Mo ses, Joshua, Sam uel, and the Bi ble proph -
ets, to come with the pre tended word of God in his mouth, and have
credit among us.

Whence arose all the hor rid as sas si na tions of whole na tions of
men, women, and in fants, with which the Bi ble is filled, and the
bloody per se cu tions and tor tures unto death, and re li gious wars, that
since that time have laid Eu rope in blood and ashes – whence rose
they but from this im pi ous thing called re vealed re li gion, and this
mon strous be lief that God has spo ken to man? The lies of the Bi ble
have been the cause of the one, and the lies of the Tes ta ment of the
other.
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Some Chris tians pre tend that Chris tian ity was not es tab lished
by the sword; but of what pe riod of time do they speak? It was im -
pos si ble that twelve men could be gin with the sword; they had not
the power; but no sooner were the pro fes sors of Chris tian ity suf fi -
ciently pow er ful to em ploy the sword, than they did so, and the stake
and fagot, too; and Ma homet could not do it sooner. By the same
spirit that Pe ter cut off the ear of the high priest’s ser vant (if the story
be true), he would have cut off his head, and the head of his mas ter,
had he been able.

Be sides this, Chris tian ity founds it self orig i nally upon the Bi -
ble, and the Bi ble was es tab lished al to gether by the sword, and that
in the worst use of it – not to ter rify, but to ex tir pate. The Jews made
no con verts; they butch ered all. The Bi ble is the sire of the Tes ta -
ment, and both are called the Word of God. The Chris tians read both
books; the min is ters preach from both books; and this thing called
Chris tian ity is made up of both. It is then false to say that Chris tian ity 
was not established by the sword.

The only sect that has not per se cuted are the Quak ers; and the
only rea son that can be given for it is, that they are rather De ists than
Chris tians. They do not be lieve much about Je sus Christ, and they
call the scrip tures a dead let ter. Had they called them by a worse
name, they had been nearer the truth.

It is in cum bent on ev ery man who rev er ences the char ac ter of
the Cre ator, and who wishes to lessen the cat a logue of ar ti fi cial mis -
er ies, and re move the cause that has sown per se cu tions thick among
man kind, to ex pel all ideas of re vealed re li gion, as a dan ger ous her -
esy and an impious fraud.

What is that we have learned from this pre tended thing called re -
vealed re li gion? Noth ing that is use ful to man, and ev ery thing that is
dis hon or able to his Maker. What is it the Bi ble teaches us? – rap ine,
cru elty, and mur der. What is it the Tes ta ment teaches us? – to be lieve
that the Al mighty com mit ted de bauch ery with a woman en gaged to
be mar ried, and the be lief of this de bauch ery is called faith.

As to the frag ments of mo ral ity that are ir reg u larly and thinly
scat tered in these books, they make no part of this pre tended thing,
re vealed re li gion. They are the nat u ral dic tates of con science, and
the bonds by which so ci ety is held to gether, and with out which it
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can not ex ist, and are nearly the same in all re li gions and in all
societies.

The Tes ta ment teaches noth ing new upon this sub ject, and
where it at tempts to ex ceed, it be comes mean and ri dic u lous. The
doc trine of not re tal i at ing in ju ries is much better ex pressed in Prov -
erbs, which is a col lec tion as well from the Gen tiles as the Jews, than
it is in the Tes ta ment. It is there said (Prov erbs xxv, ver. 21), “If thine
en emy be hun gry, give him bread to eat; and if he be thirsty, give him
wa ter to drink;8” but when it is said, as in the Tes ta ment, “If a man
smite thee on the right cheek, turn to him the other also”; it is as sas -
si nat ing the dig nity of for bear ance, an d sinking man into a spaniel.

Lov ing of en e mies is an other dogma of feigned mo ral ity, and has 
be sides no mean ing. It is in cum bent on man, as a mor al ist, that he
does not re venge an in jury; and it is equally as good in a po lit i cal
sense, for there is no end to re tal i a tion, each re tal i ates on the other,
and calls it jus tice; but to love in pro por tion to the in jury, if it could
be done, would be to of fer a pre mium for crime. Be sides, the word
en e mies is too vague and gen eral to be used in a moral maxim, which
ought al ways to be clear and defined, like a proverb.

If a man be the en emy of an other from mis take and prej u dice, as
in the case of re li gious opin ions, and some times in pol i tics, that man
is dif fer ent to an en emy at heart with a crim i nal in ten tion; and it is in -
cum bent upon us, and it con trib utes also to our own tran quil ity, that
we put the best con struc tion upon a thing that it will bear. But even
this er ro ne ous mo tive in him makes no mo tive for love on the other
part; and to say that we can love vol un tarily, and with out a mo tive, is
mor ally and physically impossible.

Mo ral ity is in jured by pre scrib ing to it du ties that, in the first
place, are im pos si ble to be per formed; and, if they could be, would
be pro duc tive of evil; or, as be fore said, be pre mi ums for crime. The
maxim of do ing as we would be done unto does not in clude this
strange doc trine of lov ing en e mies: for no man ex pects to be loved
him self for his crime or for his enmity.

Those who preach this doc trine of lov ing their en e mies are in
gen eral the great est per se cu tors, and they act con sis tently by so do -
ing; for the doc trine is hyp o crit i cal, and it is nat u ral that hy poc risy
should act the re verse of what it preaches.
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For my own part I dis own the doc trine, and con sider it as a
feigned or fab u lous mo ral ity; yet the man does not ex ist that can say I 
have per se cuted him, or any man, or any set of men, ei ther in the
Amer i can Rev o lu tion, or in the French Rev o lu tion; or that I have, in
any case, re turned evil for evil. But it is not in cum bent on man to re -
ward a bad ac tion with a good one, or to re turn good for evil; and
when ever it is done, it is a vol un tary act, and not a duty.

It is also ab surd to sup pose that such doc trine can make any part
of a re vealed re li gion. We im i tate the moral char ac ter of the Cre ator
by for bear ing with each other, for He for bears with all; but this doc -
trine would im ply that He loved man, not in pro por tion as he was
good, but as he was bad.

If we con sider the na ture of our con di tion here, we must see
there is no oc ca sion for such a thing as re vealed re li gion. What is it
we want to know? Does not the cre ation, the uni verse we be hold,
preach to us the ex is tence of an Al mighty Power that gov erns and
reg u lates the whole? And is not the ev i dence that this cre ation holds
out to our senses in fi nitely stron ger than any thing we can read in a
book that any im pos tor might make and call the Word of God? As for 
mo ral ity, the knowl edge of it ex ists in ev ery man’s con science.

Here we are. The ex is tence of an Al mighty Power is suf fi ciently
dem on strated to us, though we can not con ceive, as it is im pos si ble
we should, the na ture and man ner of its ex is tence. We can not con -
ceive how we came here our selves, and yet we know for a fact that
we are here.

We must know also that the Power that called us into be ing, can,
if He pleases, and when He pleases, call us to ac count for the man ner
in which we have lived here; and, there fore, with out seek ing any
other mo tive for the be lief, it is ra tio nal to be lieve that He will, for we 
know be fore hand that He can. The prob a bil ity or even pos si bil ity of
the thing is all that we ought to know; for if we knew it as a fact, we
should be the mere slaves of ter ror; our be lief would have no merit,
and our best ac tions no vir tue.

De ism, then, teaches us, with out the pos si bil ity of be ing de -
ceived, all that is nec es sary or proper to be known. The cre ation is
the Bi ble of the De ist. He there reads, in the hand writ ing of the Cre -
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ator Him self, the cer tainty of His ex is tence and the im mu ta bil ity of
His power, and all other Bi bles and Tes ta ments are to him forgeries.

The prob a bil ity that we may be called to ac count here af ter will,
to a re flect ing mind, have the in flu ence of be lief; for it is not our be -
lief or our dis be lief that can make or un make the fact. As this is the
state we are in, and which it is proper we should be in, as free agents,
it is the fool only, and not the phi los o pher, or even the pru dent man,
that would live as if there were no God. 

But the be lief of a God is so weak ened by be ing mixed with the
strange fa ble of the Chris tian creed, and with the wild ad ven tures re -
lated in the Bi ble, and of the ob scu rity and ob scene non sense of the
Tes ta ment, that the mind of man is be wil dered as in a fog. View ing
all these things in a con fused mass, he con founds fact with fa ble; and
as he can not be lieve all, he feels a dis po si tion to reject all.

But the be lief of a God is a be lief dis tinct from all other things,
and ought not to be con founded with any. The no tion of a Trin ity of
Gods has en fee bled the be lief of one God. A mul ti pli ca tion of be liefs
acts as a di vi sion of be lief; and in pro por tion as any thing is di vided it
is weakened.

Re li gion, by such means, be comes a thing of form, in stead of
fact – of no tion, in stead of prin ci ples; mo ral ity is ban ished to make
room for an imag i nary thing called faith, and this faith has its or i gin
in a sup posed de bauch ery; a man is preached in stead of God; an ex e -
cu tion is an ob ject for grat i tude; the preach ers daub them selves with
the blood, like a troop of as sas sins, and pre tend to ad mire the bril -
liancy it gives them; they preach a hum drum ser mon on the mer its of
the ex e cu tion; then praise Je sus Christ for be ing ex e cuted, and con -
demn the Jews for do ing it. A man, by hear ing all this non sense
lumped and preached to gether, con founds the God of the cre ation
with the imag ined God of the Christians, and lives as if there were
none.

Of all the sys tems of re li gion that ever were in vented, there is
none more de rog a tory to the Al mighty, more un ed i fy ing to man,
more re pug nant to rea son, and more con tra dic tory in it self, than this
thing called Chris tian ity. Too ab surd for be lief, too im pos si ble to
con vince, and too in con sis tent for prac tice, it ren ders the heart tor -
pid, it pro duces only athe ists and fa nat ics. As an en gine of power, it
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serves the pur pose of des po tism; and as a means of wealth, the av a -
rice of priests; but so far as re spects the good of man in gen eral, it
leads to nothing here or hereafter.

The only re li gion that has not been in vented, and that has in it
ev ery ev i dence of di vine orig i nal ity, is pure and sim ple De ism. It
must have been the first, and will prob a bly be the last, that man be -
lieves. But pure and sim ple De ism does not an swer the pur pose of
des potic gov ern ments. They can not lay hold of re li gion as an en gine, 
but by mix ing it with hu man in ven tions, and mak ing their own au -
thor ity a part; nei ther does it an swer the av a rice of priests, but by in -
cor po rat ing them selves and their func tions with it, and be com ing,
like the gov ern ment, a party in the sys tem. It is this that forms the
oth er wise mys te ri ous con nec tion of Church and State; the Church
humane, and the State tyrannic.

Were man im pressed as fully and as strongly as he ought to be
with the be lief of a God, his moral life would be reg u lated by the
force of that be lief; he would stand in awe of God and of him self, and 
would not do the thing that could not be con cealed from ei ther. To
give this be lief the full op por tu nity of force, it is nec es sary that it acts 
alone. This is De ism. But when, ac cord ing to the Chris tian Trin i tar -
ian scheme, one part of God is rep re sented by a dy ing man, and an -
other part called the Holy Ghost, by a fly ing pi geon, it is im pos si ble
that be lief can at tach it self to such wild con ceits.

*

It has been the scheme of the Chris tian Church, and of all the
other in vented sys tems of re li gion, to hold man in ig no rance of the
Cre ator, as it is of Gov ern ment to hold man in ig no rance of his rights. 
The sys tems of the one are as false as those of the other, and are cal -
cu lated for mu tual support.

The study of the ol ogy, as it stands in Chris tian churches, is the
study of noth ing; it is founded on noth ing; it rests on no prin ci ples; it
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pro ceeds by no au thor i ties; it has no data; it can dem on strate noth -
ing; and it ad mits of no con clu sion. Not any thing can be stud ied as a
sci ence, with out our be ing in pos ses sion of the prin ci ples upon
which it is founded; and as this is not the case with Chris tian the ol -
ogy, it is there fore the study of nothing.

In stead then, of study ing the ol ogy, as is now done, out of the Bi -
ble and Tes ta ment, the mean ings of which books are al ways con tro -
verted and the au then tic ity of which is dis proved, it is nec es sary that
we re fer to the Bi ble of the Cre ation. The prin ci ples we dis cover
there are eter nal and of di vine or i gin; they are the foun da tion of all
the sci ence that ex ists in the world, and must be the foundation of
theology.

We can know God only through His works. We can not have a
con cep tion of any one at trib ute but by fol low ing some prin ci ple that
leads to it. We have only a con fused idea of His power, if we have not 
the means of com pre hend ing some thing of its im men sity. We can
have no idea of His wis dom, but by know ing the or der and man ner in
which it acts. The prin ci ples of sci ence lead to this knowl edge; for
the Cre ator of man is the Cre ator of sci ence; and it is through that
me dium that man can see God, as it were, face to face.

Could a man be placed in a sit u a tion, and en dowed with the
power of vi sion, to be hold at one view, and to con tem plate de lib er -
ately, the struc ture of the uni verse; to mark the move ments of the
sev eral plan ets, the cause of their vary ing ap pear ances, the un err ing
or der in which they re volve, even to the re mot est comet; their con -
nec tion and de pend ence on each other, and to know the sys tem of
laws es tab lished by the Cre ator, that gov erns and reg u lates the
whole, he would then con ceive, far be yond what any church the ol -
ogy can teach him, the power, the wis dom, the vast ness, the mu nif i -
cence of the Cre ator; he would then see, that all the knowl edge man
has of sci ence, and that all the me chan i cal arts by which he ren ders
his sit u a tion com fort able here, are de rived from that source; his
mind, ex alted by the scene, and con vinced by the fact, would in -
crease in grat i tude as it in creased in knowl edge; his re li gion or his
wor ship would be come united with his im prove ment as a man; any
em ploy ment he fol lowed, that had any con nec tion with the prin ci -
ples of the cre ation, as ev ery thing of ag ri cul ture, of sci ence and of
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the me chan i cal arts has, would teach him more of God, and of the
grat i tude he owes to Him, than any theo log i cal Chris tian ser mon he
now hears.

Great ob jects in spire great thoughts; great mu nif i cence ex cites
great grat i tude; but the grov el ing tales and doc trines of the Bi ble and
the Tes ta ment are fit only to ex cite con tempt.

Though man can not ar rive, at least in this life, at the ac tual scene 
I have de scribed, he can dem on strate it, be cause he has a knowl edge
of the prin ci ples upon which the cre ation is con structed.9 We know
that the great est works can be rep re sented in model, and that the uni -
verse can be rep re sented by the same means.

The same prin ci ples by which we mea sure an inch, or an acre of
ground, will mea sure to mil lions in ex tent. A cir cle of an inch di am e -
ter has the same geo met ri cal prop er ties as a cir cle that would cir cum -
scribe the uni verse.

The same prop er ties of a tri an gle that will dem on strate upon pa -
per the course of a ship, will do it on the ocean; and when ap plied to
what are called the heav enly bod ies, will as cer tain to a min ute the
time of an eclipse, though these bod ies are mil lions of miles from us.
This knowl edge is of di vine or i gin, and it is from the Bi ble of the
Cre ation that man has learned it, and not from the stu pid Bi ble of the
Church, that teacheth man noth ing.

All the knowl edge man has of sci ence and of ma chin ery, by the
aid of which his ex is tence is ren dered com fort able upon earth, and
with out which he would be scarcely dis tin guish able in ap pear ance
and con di tion from a com mon an i mal, co mes from the great ma chine 
and struc ture of the uni verse.

The con stant and un wea ried ob ser va tions of our an ces tors upon
the move ments and rev o lu tions of the heav enly bod ies, in what are
sup posed to have been the early ages of the world, have brought this
knowl edge upon earth. It is not Mo ses and the proph ets, nor Je sus
Christ, nor his apos tles, that have done it. The Al mighty is the great
me chanic of the cre ation; the first phi los o pher and orig i nal teacher
of all sci ence. Let us, then, learn to rev er ence our mas ter, and let us
not for get the la bors of our an ces tors.
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Had we, at this day, no knowl edge of ma chin ery, and were it
pos si ble that man could have a view, as I have be fore de scribed, of
the struc ture and ma chin ery of the uni verse, he would soon con ceive
the idea of con struct ing some at least of the me chan i cal works we
now have; and the idea so con ceived would pro gres sively ad vance in 
prac tice. Or could a model of the uni verse, such as is called an or rery, 
be pre sented be fore him and put in mo tion, his mind would arrive at
the same idea.

Such an ob ject and such a sub ject would, while it im proved him
in knowl edge use ful to him self as a man and a mem ber of so ci ety, as
well as en ter tain ing, af ford far better mat ter for im press ing him with
a knowl edge of, and a be lief in, the Cre ator, and of the rev er ence and
grat i tude that man owes to Him, than the stu pid texts of the Bi ble and 
of the Tes ta ment from which, be the tal ents of the preacher what they 
may, only stu pid sermons can be preached.

If man must preach, let him preach some thing that is ed i fy ing,
and from texts that are known to be true.

The Bi ble of the Cre ation is in ex haust ible in texts. Ev ery part of
sci ence, whether con nected with the ge om e try of the uni verse, with
the sys tems of an i mal and veg e ta ble life, or with the prop er ties of in -
an i mate mat ter, is a text as well for de vo tion as for phi los o phy – for
grat i tude as for hu man im prove ment. It will per haps be said, that if
such a rev o lu tion in the sys tem of re li gion takes place, ev ery
preacher ought to be a phi los o pher. Most cer tainly; and every house
of devotion a school of science.

It has been by wan der ing from the im mu ta ble laws of sci ence,
and the light use of rea son, and set ting up an in vented thing called re -
vealed re li gion, that so many wild and blas phe mous con ceits have
been formed of the Almighty.

The Jews have made Him the as sas sin of the hu man spe cies to
make room for the re li gion of the Jews. The Chris tians have made
Him the mur derer of him self and the founder of a new re li gion, to su -
per sede and ex pel the Jew ish re li gion. And to find pre tence and ad -
mis sion for these things, they must have sup posed His power or His
wis dom im per fect, or His will change able; and the change able ness
of the will is im per fec tion of the judgment.
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The phi los o pher knows that the laws of the Cre ator have never
changed with re spect ei ther to the prin ci ples of sci ence, or the prop -
er ties of mat ter. Why, then, is it sup posed they have changed with re -
spect to man?

I here close the sub ject. I have shown in all the fore go ing parts
of this work, that the Bi ble and Tes ta ment are im po si tions and forg -
er ies; and I leave the ev i dence I have pro duced in proof of it, to be re -
futed, if any one can do it: and I leave the ideas that are sug gested in
the con clu sion of the work, to rest on the mind of the reader; cer tain
as I am, that when opin ions are free, ei ther in mat ters of gov ern ment
or re li gion, truth will fi nally and powerfully prevail.

END OF PART SECOND
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PART THIRD

EXAMINATION OF THE PROPHECIES

AUTHOR’S PREFACE

To the Min is ters and Preach ers of all De nom i na tions of Re li gion

IT is the duty of ev ery man, as far as his abil ity ex tends, to de -
tect and ex pose de lu sion and er ror. But na ture has not given to 

ev ery one a tal ent for the pur pose; and among those to whom such a
tal ent is given, there is of ten a want of dis po si tion or of cour age to do
it.

The world, or more prop erly speak ing, that small part of it called 
Chris ten dom, or the Chris tian world, has been amused for more than
a thou sand years with ac counts of Proph e cies in the Old Tes ta ment
about the com ing of the per son called Je sus Christ, and thou sands of
ser mons have been preached, and vol umes writ ten, to make man be -
lieve it.

In the fol low ing trea tise I have ex am ined all the pas sages in the
New Tes ta ment, quoted from the Old, and called proph e cies con -
cern ing Je sus Christ, and I find no such thing as a proph ecy of any
such per son, and I deny there are any.

The pas sages all re late to cir cum stances the Jew ish na tion was
in at the time they were writ ten or spo ken, and not to any thing that
was or was not to hap pen in the world sev eral hun dred years af ter -
wards; and I have shown what the cir cum stances were to which the
pas sages ap ply or re fer.

I have given chap ter and verse for ev ery thing I have said, and
have not gone out of the books of the Old and New Tes ta ment for ev i -
dence that the pas sages are not proph e cies of the per son called Je sus
Christ.



The prej u dice of un founded be lief, of ten de gen er ates into the
prej u dice of cus tom, and be comes at last rank hy poc risy. When men,
from cus tom or fash ion or any worldly mo tive, pro fess or pre tend to
be lieve what they do not be lieve, nor can give any rea son for be liev -
ing, they unship the helm of their mo ral ity, and be ing no lon ger hon -
est to their own minds they feel no moral dif fi culty in be ing un just to
oth ers.

It is from the in flu ence of this vice, hy poc risy, that we see so
many church-and-meet ing-go ing pro fes sors and pre tend ers to re li -
gion so full of trick and de ceit in their deal ings, and so loose in the
per for mance of their en gage ments that they are not to be trusted fur -
ther than the laws of the coun try will bind them. Mo ral ity has no hold 
on their minds, no re straint on their ac tions.

One set of preach ers make sal va tion to con sist in be liev ing.
They tell their con gre ga tions that if they be lieve in Christ their sins
shall be for given. This, in the first place, is an en cour age ment to sin,
in a sim i lar man ner as when a prod i gal young fel low is told his fa ther 
will pay all his debts, he runs into debt the faster, and be comes the
more ex trav a gant. Daddy, says he, pays all, and on he goes: just so in
the other case, Christ pays all, and on goes the sin ner.

In the next place, the doc trine these men preach is not true. The
New Tes ta ment rests it self for cred i bil ity and tes ti mony on what are
called proph e cies in the Old Tes ta ment of the per son called Je sus
Christ; and if there are no such things as proph e cies of any such per -
son in the Old Tes ta ment, the New Tes ta ment is a forg ery of the
Coun cils of Nice and Laodicea, and the faith founded thereon de lu -
sion and false hood.*

An other set of preach ers tell their con gre ga tions that God pre -
des ti nated and se lected, from all eter nity, a cer tain num ber to be
saved, and a cer tain num ber to be damned eter nally. If this were true,
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the day of Judg ment IS PAST: their preach ing is in vain, and they
had better work at some use ful call ing for their live li hood.

This doc trine, also, like the for mer, hath a di rect ten dency to de -
mor al ize man kind. Can a bad man be re formed by tell ing him, that if
he is one of those who was de creed to be damned be fore he was born
his ref or ma tion will do him no good; and if he was de creed to be
saved, he will be saved whether he be lieves it or not? For this is the
re sult of the doc trine. Such preach ing and such preach ers do in jury to 
the moral world. They had better be at the plow.

As in my po lit i cal works my mo tive and ob ject have been to
give man an el e vated sense of his own char ac ter, and free him from
the slav ish and su per sti tious ab sur dity of mon ar chy and he red i tary
gov ern ment, so in my pub li ca tions on re li gious sub jects my en deav -
ors have been di rected to bring man to a right use of the rea son that
God has given him, to im press on him the great prin ci ples of di vine
mo ral ity, jus tice, mercy, and a be nev o lent dis po si tion to all men, and
to all crea tures, and to in spire in him a spirit of trust, con fi dence, and
con so la tion in his Cre ator, un shack led by the fa bles of books pre -
tend ing to be the Word of God.

— Thomas Paine



INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER

AN ESSAY ON DREAM

As a great deal is said in the New Tes ta ment about dreams, it
is first nec es sary to ex plain the na ture of Dream, and to

show by what op er a tion of the mind a dream is pro duced dur ing
sleep.

When this is un der stood we shall be the better en abled to judge
whether any re li ance can be placed upon them; and con se quently,
whether the sev eral mat ters in the New Tes ta ment re lated of dreams
de serve the credit which the writ ers of that book and priests and
com men ta tors as cribe to them.

In or der to un der stand the na ture of Dream, or of that which
passes in ideal vi sion dur ing a state of sleep, it is first nec es sary to
un der stand the com po si tion and de com po si tion of the hu man mind.

The three great fac ul ties of the mind are IMAGINATION,
JUDGMENT, and MEMORY. Ev ery ac tion of the mind co mes un der 
one or the other of these fac ul ties. In a state of wake ful ness, as in the
day-time, these three fac ul ties are all ac tive; but that is sel dom the
case in sleep, and never per fectly: and this is the cause that our
dreams are not so reg u lar and ra tio nal as our wak ing thoughts.

The seat of that col lec tion of pow ers or fac ul ties that con sti tute
what is called the mind, is in the brain. There is not, and can not be,
any vis i ble dem on stra tion of this an a tom i cally, but ac ci dents hap -
pen ing to liv ing per sons show it to be so. An in jury done to the brain
by a frac ture of the skull, will some times change a wise man into a
child ish id iot, – a be ing with out a mind. But so care ful has na ture
been of that sanc tum sanctorum of man, the brain, that of all the ex -
ter nal ac ci dents to which hu man ity is sub ject, this oc curs the most
sel dom. But we of ten see it hap pen ing by long and ha bit ual in tem -
per ance.



Whether those three fac ul ties oc cupy dis tinct apart ments of the
brain, is known only to that ALMIGHTY POWER that formed and
or ga nized it. We can see the ex ter nal ef fects of mus cu lar mo tion in
all the mem bers of the body, though its pre mium mo bile, or first
mov ing cause, is un known to man.

Our ex ter nal mo tions are some times the ef fect of in ten tion,
some times not. If we are sit ting and in tend to rise, or stand ing and in -
tend to sit or to walk, the limbs obey that in ten tion as if they heard the 
or der given. But we make a thou sand mo tions ev ery day, and that as
well wak ing as sleep ing, that have no prior in ten tion to di rect them.
Each mem ber acts as if it had a will or mind of its own.

Man gov erns the whole when he pleases to gov ern, but in the in -
terim the sev eral parts, like lit tle sub urbs, gov ern them selves with out 
con sult ing the sov er eign.

And all these mo tions, what ever be the gen er at ing cause, are ex -
ter nal and vis i ble. But with re spect to the brain, no oc u lar ob ser va -
tion can be made upon it. All is mys tery; all is dark ness in that womb
of thought.

Whether the brain is a mass of mat ter in con tin ual rest whether it 
has a vi brat ing pulsative mo tion, or a heav ing and fall ing mo tion like 
mat ter in fer men ta tion; whether dif fer ent parts of the brain have dif -
fer ent mo tions ac cord ing to the fac ulty that is em ployed, be it the
imag i na tion, the judg ment, or the mem ory, man knows noth ing of.
He knows not the cause of his own wit. His own brain con ceals it
from him.

Com par ing in vis i ble by vis i ble things, as meta phys i cal can
some times be com pared to phys i cal things, the op er a tions of these
dis tinct and sev eral fac ul ties have some re sem blance to a watch. The
main spring which puts all in mo tion cor re sponds to the imag i na tion; 
the pen du lum which cor rects and reg u lates that mo tion, cor re sponds
to the judg ment; and the hand and dial, like the memory, record the
operation.

Now in pro por tion as these sev eral fac ul ties sleep, slum ber, or
keep awake, dur ing the con tin u ance of a dream, in that pro por tion
the dream will be rea son able or fran tic, re mem bered or forgotten.
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If there is any fac ulty in men tal man that never sleeps, it is that
vol a tile thing the imag i na tion. The case is dif fer ent with the judg -
ment and mem ory. The se date and so ber con sti tu tion of the judg ment 
eas ily dis poses it to rest; and as to the mem ory, it re cords in si lence
and is ac tive only when it is called upon.

That the judg ment soon goes to sleep may be per ceived by our
some times be gin ning to dream be fore we are fully asleep our selves.
Some ran dom thought runs in the mind, and we start, as it were, into
rec ol lec tion that we are dream ing be tween sleep ing and waking.

If a pen du lum of a watch by any ac ci dent be comes dis placed,
that it can no lon ger con trol and reg u late the elas tic force of the
spring, the works are in stantly thrown into con fu sion, and con tinue
so as long as the spring con tin ues to have force.

In like man ner if the judg ment sleeps while the imag i na tion
keeps awake, the dream will be a ri ot ous as sem blage of mis shapen
im ages and rant ing ideas, and the more ac tive the imag i na tion is the
wilder the dream will be. The most in con sis tent and the most im pos -
si ble things will ap pear right; be cause that fac ulty whose prov ince it
is to keep or der is in a state of ab sence. The mas ter of the school is
gone out and the boys are in an uproar.

If the mem ory sleeps, we shall have no other knowl edge of the
dream than that we have dreamt, with out know ing what it was about.
In this case it is sen sa tion rather than rec ol lec tion that acts. The
dream has given us some sense of pain or trou ble, and we feel it as a
hurt, rather than re mem ber it as vision.

If the mem ory slum bers we shall have a faint re mem brance of
the dream, and af ter a few min utes it will some times hap pen that the
prin ci pal pas sages of the dream will oc cur to us more fully. The
cause of this is that the mem ory will some times con tinue slum ber ing
or sleep ing af ter we are awake our selves, and that so fully, that it may 
and some times does hap pen, that we do not im me di ately rec ol lect
where we are, nor what we have been about, or have to do. But when
the mem ory starts into wake ful ness it brings the knowl edge of these
things back upon us like a flood of light, and sometimes the dream
with it.
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But the most cu ri ous cir cum stance of the mind in a state of
dream, is the power it has to be come the agent of ev ery per son, char -
ac ter and thing of which it dreams. It car ries on con ver sa tion with
sev eral, asks ques tions, hears an swers, gives and re ceives in for ma -
tion, and it acts all these parts itself.

Yet how ever var i ous and ec cen tric the imag i na tion may be in
the cre at ing of im ages and ideas, it can not sup ply the place of mem -
ory with re spect to things that are for got ten when we are awake. For
ex am ple, if we have for got ten the name of a per son, and dream of
see ing him and ask ing him his name, he can not tell it; for it is our -
selves ask ing ourselves the question.

But though the imag i na tion can not sup ply the place of real
mem ory, it has the wild fac ulty of coun ter feit ing mem ory. It dreams
of per sons it never knew, and talks to them as if it re mem bered them
as old ac quain tance. It re lates cir cum stances that never hap pened,
and tells them as if they had hap pened. It goes to places that never
ex isted, and knows where all the streets and houses are, as if we had
been there be fore. The scenes it cre ates are of ten as scenes re mem -
bered. It will some times act a dream within a dream, and, in the de lu -
sion of dream ing, tell a dream it never dreamed, and tell it as if it was
from memory.

It may also be re marked, that the imag i na tion in a dream has no
idea of time, as time. It counts only by cir cum stances; and if a suc -
ces sion of cir cum stances pass in a dream that would re quire a great
length of time to ac com plish them, it will ap pear to the dreamer that a 
length of time equal thereto has passed also.

As this is the state of the mind in a dream, it may ra tio nally be
said that ev ery per son is mad once in twenty-four hours, for were he
to act in the day as he dreams in the night, he would be con fined for a
lu na tic. In a state of wake ful ness, those three fac ul ties be ing all ac -
tive, and act ing in uni son, con sti tute the rational man.

In dream it is oth er wise, and, there fore, that state which is called 
in san ity ap pears to be no other than a dismission of those fac ul ties,
and a ces sa tion of the judg ment dur ing wake ful ness, that we so of ten
ex pe ri ence dur ing sleep; and id i ocy, into which some per sons have
fallen, is that ces sa tion of all the fac ul ties of which we can be sen si -
ble when we hap pen to wake before our memory.
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In this view of the mind, how ab surd it is to place re li ance upon
dreams, and how much more ab surd to make them a foun da tion for
re li gion; yet the be lief that Je sus Christ is the Son of God, be got ten
by the Holy Ghost, a be ing never heard of be fore, stands on the fool -
ish story of an old man’s dream. “And be hold the an gel of the Lord
ap peared unto him in a dream, say ing, Jo seph, thou son of Da vid,
fear not thou to take unto thee Mary thy wife, for that which is con -
ceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.” – Matt. i. 20.

Af ter this we have the child ish sto ries of three or four other
dreams: about Jo seph go ing into Egypt; about his com ing back
again; about this, and about that, and this story of dreams has thrown
Eu rope into a dream for more than a thou sand years.

All the ef forts that na ture, rea son, and con science have made to
awaken man from it, have been as cribed by priest craft and su per sti -
tion to the work ing of the devil, and had it not been for the Amer i can
Rev o lu tion, which, by es tab lish ing the uni ver sal right of con science, 
first opened the way to free dis cus sion, and for the French Rev o lu -
tion that fol lowed, this Re li gion of Dreams had con tin ued to be
preached, and that af ter it had ceased to be be lieved. Those who
preached it and did not be lieve it, still be lieve the de lu sion nec es sary. 
They were not bold enough to be honest, nor honest enough to be
bold.

Ev ery new re li gion, like a new play, re quires a new ap pa ra tus of
dresses and ma chin ery, to fit the new char ac ters it cre ates. The story
of Christ in the New Tes ta ment brings a new be ing upon the stage,
which it calls the Holy Ghost; and the story of Abra ham, the fa ther of 
the Jews, in the Old Tes ta ment, gives ex is tence to a new or der of be -
ings it calls an gels. There was no Holy Ghost be fore the time of
Christ, nor an gels be fore the time of Abraham.

We hear noth ing of these winged gen tle men, till more than two
thou sand years, ac cord ing to the Bi ble chro nol ogy, from the time
they say the heav ens, the earth, and all therein were made. Af ter this,
they hop about as thick as birds in a grove. The first we hear of, pays
his ad dresses to Hagar in the wil der ness; then three of them visit Sa -
rah; an other wres tles a fall with Ja cob; and these birds of pas sage
hav ing found their way to earth and back, are con tin u ally com ing
and go ing. They eat and drink, and up again to heaven.
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What they do with the food they carry away in their bel lies, the
Bi ble does not tell us. Per haps they do as the birds do, dis charge it as
they fly; for nei ther the Scrip ture nor the Church hath told us there
are nec es sary houses for them in heaven. One would think that a sys -
tem loaded with such gross and vul gar ab sur di ties as Scrip ture re li -
gion is could never have ob tained credit; yet we have seen what
priest craft and fa nat i cism could do, and credulity believe.

From an gels in the Old Tes ta ment we get to proph ets, to
witches, to seers of vi sions, and dream ers of dreams; and some times
we are told, as in I Sam. ix. 15, that God whis pers in the ear. At other
times we are not told how the im pulse was given, or whether sleep -
ing or wak ing. In II Sam. xxiv. 1, it is said, “And again the an ger of
the lord was kin dled against Is rael, and he moved Da vid against
them to say, Go num ber Is rael and Ju dah.” And in I Chron. xxi. 1,
when the same story is again re lated, it is said, “And Sa tan stood up
against Is rael, and moved Da vid to number Israel.”

Whether this was done sleep ing or wak ing, we are not told, but it 
seems that Da vid, whom they call “a man af ter God’s own heart,” did 
not know by what spirit he was moved; and as to the men called in -
spired pen men, they agree so well about the mat ter, that in one book
they say that it was God, and in the other that it was the devil.

Yet this is trash that the Church im poses upon the world as the
WORD OF GOD; this is the col lec tion of lies and con tra dic tions
called the HOLY BIBLE! this is the rub bish called REVEALED
RELIGION!

The idea that writ ers of the Old Tes ta ment had of a God was
bois ter ous, con tempt ible, and vul gar. They make him the Mars of the 
Jews, the fight ing God of Is rael, the con jur ing God of their Priests
and Proph ets. They tell us as many fa bles of him as the Greeks told of 
Her cu les. They pit him against Pha raoh, as it were to box with him,
and Mo ses car ries the chal lenge. They make their God to say in sult -
ingly, “I will get me honor upon Pha raoh and upon all his host, upon 
his char i ots and upon his horse men.” And that He may keep His
word, they make Him set a trap in the Red Sea, in the dead of the
night, for Pha raoh, his host, and his horses, and drown them as a
rat-catcher would do so many rats. Great honor in deed! the story of
Jack the gi ant-killer is better told!
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They match Him against the Egyp tian ma gi cians to con jure with 
them, and af ter hard con jur ing on both sides (for where there is no
great con test there is no great honor) they bring Him off vic to ri ous.
The first three es says are a dead match: each party turns his rod into a 
ser pent, the rivers into blood, and cre ates frogs: but upon the fourth,
the God of the Is ra el ites ob tains the lau rel, He cov ers them all over
with lice! The Egyp tian ma gi cians can not do the same, and this lousy 
tri umph proclaims the victory!

They make their God to rain fire and brim stone upon Sodom and 
Go mor rah and belch fire and smoke upon Mount Si nai, as if He was
the Pluto of the lower re gions. They make Him salt up Lot’s wife like 
pick led pork; they make Him pass like Shake speare’s Queen Mab
into the brain of their priests, proph ets, and proph et esses, and tickle
them into dreams, and af ter mak ing Him play all kinds of tricks they
con found Him with Sa tan, and leave us at a loss to know what God
they meant!

This is the de scrip tive God of the Old Tes ta ment; and as to the
New, though the au thors of it have var ied the scene, they have con -
tin ued the vul gar ity.

Is man ever to be the dupe of priest craft, the slave of su per sti -
tion? Is he never to have just ideas of his Cre ator? It is better not to
be lieve there is a God, than to be lieve of Him falsely. When we be -
hold the mighty uni verse that sur rounds us, and dart our con tem pla -
tion into the eter nity of space, filled with in nu mer a ble orbs re volv ing 
in eter nal har mony, how pal try must the tales of the Old and New
Tes ta ments, pro fanely called the word of God, ap pear to thoughtful
man!

The stu pen dous wis dom and un err ing or der that reign and gov -
ern through out this won drous whole, and call us to re flec tion, put to
shame the Bi ble! The God of eter nity and of all that is real, is not the
god of pass ing dreams and shad ows of man’s imag i na tion. The God
of truth is not the god of fa ble; the be lief of a god be got ten and a god
cru ci fied, is a god blas phemed. It is mak ing a profane use of reason.

I shall con clude this Es say on Dream with the first two verses of
Ec cle si as tics xxxiv, one of the books of the Apoc ry pha. “The hopes
of a man void of un der stand ing are vain and false; and dreams lift up 
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fools. Whoso regardeth dreams is like him that catcheth at a shadow,
and followeth af ter the wind.”

I now pro ceed to an ex am i na tion of the pas sages in the Bi ble,
called proph e cies of the com ing of Christ, and to show there are no
proph e cies of any such per son; that the pas sages clan des tinely styled 
proph e cies are not proph e cies; and that they re fer to cir cum stances
the Jew ish na tion was in at the time they were writ ten or spo ken, and
not to any dis tance of future time or person.
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EXAMINATION OF THE
PROPHECIES

The pas sages called proph e cies of, or con cern ing, Je sus
Christ, in the Old Tes ta ment may be classed un der the two

fol low ing heads. 

First, those re ferred to in the four books of the New Tes ta ment,
called the four Evan ge lists, Mat thew, Mark, Luke, and John. 

Sec ondly, those which trans la tors and com men ta tors have, of
their own imag i na tion, erected into proph e cies, and dubbed with that 
ti tle at the head of the sev eral chap ters of the Old Tes ta ment. Of these 
it is scarcely worth while to waste time, ink, and pa per upon; I shall,
there fore, con fine my self chiefly to those re ferred to in the afore said
four books of the New Tes ta ment. If I show that these are not proph e -
cies of the per son called Je sus Christ, nor have ref er ence to any such
per son, it will be per fectly need less to com bat those which trans la -
tors or the Church have in vented, and for which they had no other au -
thor ity than their own imag i na tion.

I be gin with the book called the Gos pel ac cord ing to St. Mat -
thew.

In i. 18, it is said, “Now the birth of Je sus Christ was on this
wise: When His mother Mary was es poused to Jo seph be fore they
came to gether, SHE WAS FOUND WITH CHILD OF THE HOLY
GHOST.”

This is go ing a lit tle too fast; be cause to make this verse agree
with the next it should have said no more than that she was found
with child; for the next verse says, “Then Jo seph her hus band, be ing
a just man, and not will ing to make her a pub lic ex am ple, was
minded to put her away pri vately.” Con se quently Jo seph had found
out no more than that she was with child, and he knew it was not by
him self.



Verses 20, 21. “And while he thought of these things, [that is
whether he should put her away pri vately, or make a pub lic ex am ple
of her], be hold the An gel of the Lord ap peared to him IN A DREAM
[that is, Jo seph dreamed that an an gel ap peared unto him] say ing, Jo -
seph, thou son of Da vid, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife, for
that which is con ceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall
bring forth a son, and call his name Je sus; for He shall save His peo -
ple from their sins.”

Now, with out en ter ing into any dis cus sion upon the mer its or
de mer its of the ac count here given, it is proper to ob serve, that it has
no higher au thor ity than that of a dream; for it is im pos si ble to a man 
to be hold any thing in a dream but that which he dreams of.

I ask not, there fore, whether Jo seph if there was such a man had
such a dream or not, be cause ad mit ting he had, it proves noth ing. So
won der ful and ir ra tio nal is the fac ulty of the mind in dream, that it
acts the part of all the char ac ters its imag i na tion cre ates, and what it
thinks it hears from any of them is no other than what the rov ing ra -
pid ity of its own imag i na tion in vents. It is there fore noth ing to me
what Jo seph dreamed of; whether of the fi del ity or in fi del ity of his
wife. I pay no re gard to my own dreams, and I should be weak in deed 
to put faith in the dreams of an other.

The verses that fol low those I have quoted, are the words of the
writer of the book of Mat thew. “Now [says he] all this [that is, all this 
dream ing and this preg nancy] was done that it might be ful filled
which was spo ken of the Lord by the Prophet, say ing, Be hold a vir gin 
shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his 
name Em man uel, which be ing in ter preted, is, God with us.”

This pas sage is in Isa iah vii, 14, and the writer of the book of
Mat thew en deav ors to make his read ers be lieve that this pas sage is a
proph ecy of the per son called Je sus Christ. It is no such thing, and I
go to show it is not. But it is first nec es sary that I ex plain the oc ca sion 
of these words be ing spo ken by Isaiah.

 The reader will then eas ily per ceive that so far from their be ing
a proph ecy of Je sus Christ, they have not the least ref er ence to such a 
per son, nor to any thing that could hap pen in the time that Christ is
said to have lived, which was about seven hun dred years af ter the
time of Isa iah. The case is this:
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On the death of Sol o mon the Jew ish na tion split into two mon ar -
chies: one called the king dom of Ju dah, the cap i tal of which was Je -
ru sa lem: the other the king dom of Is rael, the cap i tal of which was
Sa maria. The king dom of Ju dah fol lowed the line of Da vid, and the
king dom of Is rael that of Saul; and these two ri val mon ar chies fre -
quently car ried on fierce wars against each other.

At this time Ahaz was King of Ju dah, which was in the time of
Isa iah, Pekah was King of Is rael; and Pekah joined him self to Rezin,
King of Syria, to make war against Ahaz, King of Ju dah; and these
two kings marched a con fed er ated and pow er ful army against Je ru -
sa lem. Ahaz and his peo ple be came alarmed at their dan ger, and
“their hearts were moved as the trees of the wood are moved with the
wind.” Isaiah vii, 3.

In this per il ous sit u a tion of things, Isa iah ad dresses him self to
Ahaz, and as sures him in the name of the Lord (the cant phrase of all
the proph ets), that these two kings should not suc ceed against him;
and to as sure him that this should be the case (the case was how ever
di rectly con trary1) tells Ahaz to ask a sign of the Lord.

This Ahaz de clined do ing, giv ing as a rea son, that he would not
tempt the Lord; upon which Isa iah, who pre tends to be sent from
God, says, verse 14, “There fore the Lord him self shall give you a
sign, be hold a vir gin shall con ceive and bear a son – but ter and
honey shall he eat, that he may know to re fuse the evil and choose the 
good – for be fore the child shall know to re fuse the evil and choose
the good, the land which thou abhorrest shall be for saken of both her
kings” – mean ing the King of Is rael and the King of Syria who were
march ing against him.

Here then is the sign, which was to be the birth of a child, and
that child a son; and here also is the time lim ited for the ac com plish -
ment of the sign, namely, be fore the child should know to re fuse the
evil and choose the good.

The thing, there fore, to be a sign of suc cess to Ahaz, must be
some thing that would take place be fore the event of the bat tle then
pend ing be tween him and the two kings could be known. A thing to
be a sign must pre cede the thing sig ni fied. The sign of rain must be
be fore the rain.
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It would have been mock ery and in sult ing non sense for Isa iah to 
have as sured Ahaz a sign that these two things should not pre vail
against him, that a child should be born seven hun dred years af ter he
was dead, and that be fore the child so born should know to re fuse the
evil and choose the good, he, Ahaz, should be de liv ered from the
dan ger he was then im me di ately threat ened with.

But the case is, that the child of which Isa iah speaks was his own 
child, with which his wife or his mis tress was then preg nant; for he
says in the next chap ter (Is. viii, 2), “And I took unto me faith ful wit -
nesses to re cord, Uriah the priest, and Zech a riah the son of
Jeberechiah; and I went unto the proph et ess, and she con ceived and
bear a son;” and he says, at verse 18 of the same chap ter, “Be hold I
and the chil dren whom the Lord hath given me are for signs and for
won ders in Is rael.” 

It may not be im proper here to ob serve, that the word trans lated
a vir gin in Isa iah, doe not sig nify a vir gin in He brew, but merely a
young woman. The tense is also fal si fied in the trans la tion. Levi
gives the He brew text of Isa iah vii, 14, and the trans la tion in Eng lish
with it – “Be hold a young woman IS with child and beareth a son.”
The ex pres sion, says he, is in the present tense.

This trans la tion agrees with the other cir cum stances re lated of
the birth of this child which was to be a sign to Ahaz. But as the true
trans la tion could not have been im posed upon the world as a proph -
ecy of a child to be born seven hun dred years af ter wards, the Chris -
tian trans la tors have fal si fied the orig i nal: and in stead of mak ing
Isa iah to say, be hold a young woman IS with child and beareth a son,
they have made him to say, “Be hold a vir gin shall con ceive and bear
a son.”

It is, how ever, only nec es sary for a per son to read Isa iah vii, and
viii, and he will be con vinced that the pas sage in ques tion is no
proph ecy of the per son called Je sus Christ. I pass on to the sec ond
pas sage quoted from the Old Tes ta ment by the New, as a proph ecy of
Jesus Christ.

Mat thew ii, 1-6. “Now when Je sus was born in Beth le hem of
Judea, in the days of Herod the king, be hold there came wise men
from the East to Je ru sa lem, say ing, where is he that is born king of
the Jews? for we have seen his star in the East and are come to wor -
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ship him. When Herod the king heard these things he was trou bled,
and all Je ru sa lem with him; and when he had gath ered all the chief
priests and scribes of the peo ple to gether, he de manded of them
where Christ should be born. And they said unto him, In Beth le hem,
in the land of Judea: for thus it is writ ten by the prophet, And thou
Beth le hem, in the land of Judea, art not the least among the princes
of Ju dah, for out of thee shall come a Gov er nor that shall rule my
peo ple Is rael.” This passage is in Micah v, 2.

I pass over the ab sur dity of see ing and fol low ing a star in the day 
time, as a man would a will-with-the-wisp, or a can dle and lan tern at
night; and also that of see ing it in the East, when them selves came
from the East; for could such a thing be seen at all to serve them for a
guide, it must be in the West to them. I con fine my self solely to the
pas sage called a proph ecy of Je sus Christ.

The book of Mi cah, in the pas sage above quoted, v, 2, is speak -
ing of some per son, with out men tion ing his name, from whom some
great achieve ments were ex pected; but the de scrip tion he gives of
this per son, verse 5, 6, proves ev i dently that is not Je sus Christ, for
he says, “and this man shall be the peace, when the As syr ian shall
come into our land: and when he shall tread in our pal aces, then shall
we raise up against him [that is against the As syr ian] seven shep -
herds and eight principal men.

”And they shall waste the land of As syria with the sword, and
the land of Nim rod on the en trance thereof; thus shall he [the per son
spo ken of at the head of the sec ond verse] de liver us from the As syr -
ian, when he com eth into our land, and when he treadeth within our
bor ders.” 

This is so ev i dently de scrip tive of a mil i tary chief, that it can not
be ap plied to Christ with out out rag ing the char ac ter they pre tend to
give us of him. Be sides which, the cir cum stances of the times here
spo ken of, and those of the times in which Christ is said to have
lived, are in con tra dic tion to each other.

 It was the Romans, and not the Assyrians that had con quered
and were in the land of Judea, and trod in their pal aces when Christ
was born, and when he died, and so far from his driv ing them out, it
was they who signed the war rant for his ex e cu tion, and he suf fered
un der it.
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Hav ing thus shown that this is no proph ecy of Je sus Christ, I
pass on to the third pas sage quoted from the Old Tes ta ment by the
New, as a proph ecy of him. This, like the first I have spo ken of, is in -
tro duced by a dream. Jo seph dreameth an other dream, and dreameth
that he seeth an other angel.

The ac count be gins at Mat thew ii, 13. “The an gel of the Lord ap -
peared to Jo seph in a dream, say ing, Arise and take the young child
and his mother and flee into Egypt, and be thou there un til I bring
thee word: For Herod will seek the life of the young child to de stroy
him.

”When he arose, he took the young child and his mother by night 
and de parted into Egypt: and was there un til the death of Herod, that
it might be ful filled which was spo ken of the Lord by the prophet,
say ing, Out of Egypt have I called my son.”

This pas sage is in the book of Ho sea, xi, 1. The words are,
“When Is rael was a child then I loved him and called my son out of
Egypt. As they called them so they went from them: they sac ri ficed
unto Baalim and burned in cense to graven im ages.”

This pas sage, falsely called a proph ecy of Christ, re fers to the
chil dren of Is rael com ing out of Egypt in the time of Pha raoh, and to
the idol a try they com mit ted af ter wards. To make it ap ply to Je sus
Christ, he then must be the per son who sac ri ficed unto Baalim and
burned in cense to graven im ages; for the per son called out of Egypt
by the col lec tive name, Is rael, and the per sons com mit ting this idol a -
try, are the same per sons or the descendants of them.

This then can be no proph ecy of Je sus Christ, un less they are
will ing to make an idol a ter of him. I pass on to the fourth pas sage
called a proph ecy by the writer of the book of Mat thew.

This is in tro duced by a story told by no body but him self, and
scarcely be lieved by any body, of the slaugh ter of all the chil dren un -
der two years old, by the com mand of Herod. A thing which it is not
prob a ble should be done by Herod, as he only held an of fice un der
the Ro man Gov ern ment, to which ap peals could al ways be had, as
we see in the case of Paul. Mat thew, how ever, hav ing made or told
his story, says, ii, 17, 18, “Then was ful filled that which was spo ken
by Jeremy the prophet, say ing – In Ramah was there a voice heard,
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lam en ta tion, and weep ing and great mourn ing, Ra chel weep ing for
her chil dren, and would not be com forted be cause they were not.”

This pas sage is in Jer e miah xxxi, 15; and this verse, when sep a -
rated from the verses be fore and af ter it, and which ex plain its ap pli -
ca tion, might with equal pro pri ety be ap plied to ev ery case of wars,
sieges, and other violences, such as the Chris tians them selves have
of ten done to the Jews, where moth ers have la mented the loss of their 
children.

There is noth ing in the verse, taken sin gly, that des ig nates or
points out any par tic u lar ap pli ca tion of it, oth er wise than it points to
some cir cum stances which, at the time of writ ing it, had al ready hap -
pened, and not to a thing yet to hap pen, for the verse is in the preter or 
past tense. I go to ex plain the case and show the ap pli ca tion of the
verse.

Jer e miah lived in the time that Nebuchadnezzar be sieged, took,
plun dered, and de stroyed Je ru sa lem, and led the Jews cap tive to
Bab y lon. He car ried his vi o lence against the Jews to ev ery ex treme.
He slew the sons of King Zedekiah be fore his face, he then put out
the eyes of Zedekiah, and kept him in prison till the day of his death.

It is this time of sor row and suf fer ing to the Jews that Jer e miah is 
speak ing. Their Tem ple was de stroyed, their land des o lated, their na -
tion and gov ern ment en tirely bro ken up, and them selves, men,
women and chil dren, car ried into cap tiv ity. They had too many sor -
rows of their own, im me di ately be fore their eyes, to per mit them, or
any of their chiefs, to be em ploy ing them selves on things that might,
or might not, hap pen in the world seven hundred years afterwards.

It is, as al ready ob served, of this time of sor row and suf fer ing to
the Jews that Jer e miah is speak ing in the verse in ques tion. In the
next two verses (16, 17), he en deav ors to con sole the suf fer ers by
giv ing them hopes, and, ac cord ing to the fash ion of speak ing in those 
days, as sur ances from the Lord, that their suf fer ings should have an
end, and that their chil dren should re turn again to their own chil -
dren. But I leave the verses to speak for them selves, and the Old Tes -
ta ment to testify against the New.

Jer e miah xxxi, 15. “Thus saith the Lord, a voice was heard in
Ramah [it is in the preter tense], lam en ta tion and bit ter weep ing: Ra -
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chel, weep ing for her chil dren, re fused to be com forted for her chil -
dren be cause they were not.” Verse 16, “Thus saith the Lord: Re frain
thy voice from weep ing and thine eyes from tears; for thy work shall
be re warded, saith the Lord; and THEY shall come again from the
land of the en emy.” Verse 17. - “And there is hope in thine end, saith
the Lord, that thy chil dren shall come again to their own bor der.”

By what strange ig no rance or im po si tion is it, that the chil dren
of which Jer e miah speaks (mean ing the peo ple of the Jew ish na tion,
scrip tur ally called chil dren of Is rael, and not mere in fants un der two
years old), and who were to re turn again from the land of the en emy,
and come again into their own bor ders, can mean the chil dren that
Mat thew makes Herod to slaugh ter? Could those re turn again from
the land of the en emy, or how can the land of the en emy be ap plied to
them? Could they come again to their own borders?

Good heav ens! How the world has been im posed upon by tes ta -
ment-mak ers, priest craft, and pre tended proph e cies. I pass on to the
fifth pas sage called a proph ecy of Je sus Christ.

This, like two of the for mer, is in tro duced by dream. Jo seph
dreamed an other dream, and dreameth of an other an gel. And Mat -
thew is again the his to rian of the dream and the dreamer. If it were
asked how Mat thew could know what Jo seph dreamed, nei ther the
Bishop nor all the Church could an swer the question.

Per haps it was Mat thew that dreamed, and not Jo seph; that is,
Jo seph dreamed by proxy, in Mat thew’s brain, as they tell us Dan iel
dreamed for Nebuchadnezzar. But be this as it may, I go on with my
sub ject.

The ac count of this dream is in Mat thew ii, 19-23. “But when
Herod was dead, be hold an an gel of the Lord ap peared in a dream to
Jo seph in Egypt, say ing, Arise, and take the young child and his
mother and go into the land of Is rael; for they are dead which sought
the young child’s life. And he arose and took the young child and his
mother, and came into the land of Is rael.”

“But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judea in the
room of his fa ther Herod, he was afraid to go tither. Not with stand ing
be ing warned of God in a dream [here is an other dream] he turned
aside into the parts of Gal i lee; and he came and dwelt in a city called
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Naz a reth, that it might be ful filled which was spo ken by the proph ets, 
He shall be called a Nazarene.”

Here is good cir cum stan tial ev i dence that Mat thew dreamed, for 
there is no such pas sage in all the Old Tes ta ment; and I in vite the
Bishop, and all the priests in Chris ten dom, in clud ing those of Amer -
ica, to pro duce it. I pass on to the sixth pas sage, called a proph ecy of
Jesus Christ.

This, as Swift says on an other oc ca sion, is lugged in head and
shoul ders; it need only to be seen in or der to be hooted as a forced
and far fetched piece of im po si tion.

Mat thew, iv, 12-16, “Now when Je sus heard that John was cast
into prison, he de parted into Gal i lee: and leav ing Naz a reth, he came
and dwelt in Capernaum, which is upon the sea-coast, in the bor ders
of Zebulon and Nephthalim: That it might be ful filled which was
spo ken by Esaias [Isa iah] the prophet, say ing, The land of Zebulon
and the land of Nephtalim, by the way of the sea, be yond Jor dan,
Gal i lee of the Gen tiles; the peo ple which sat in dark ness saw great
light, and to them which sat in the re gion and shadow of death, light
is spring ing upon them.”

I won der Mat thew has not made the cris-cross-row, or the
Christ-cross-row (I know not how the priests spell it) into a proph -
ecy. He might as well have done this as cut out these un con nected
and un des crip tive sen tences from the place they stand in and dubbed
them with that ti tle. The words how ever, are in Isa iah ix, 1, 2 as fol -
lows: “Nev er the less the dim ness shall not be such as was in her vex -
a tion, when at the first he lightly af flicted the land of Zebulon and the 
land of Naphtali, and af ter wards did more griev ously af flict her by
the way of the sea be yond Jor dan in Gal i lee of the na tions.”

All this re lates to two cir cum stances that had al ready hap pened
at the time these words in Isa iah were writ ten. The one, where the
land of Zebulon and Naphtali had been lightly af flicted, and af ter -
wards more griev ously by the way of the sea.

But ob serve, reader, how Mat thew has fal si fied the text. He be -
gins his quo ta tion at a part of the verse where there is not so much as
a comma, and thereby cuts off ev ery thing that re lates to the first af -
flic tion. He then leaves out all that re lates to the sec ond af flic tion,
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and by this means leaves out ev ery thing that makes the verse in tel li -
gi ble, and re duces it to a sense less skel e ton of names of towns.

To bring this im po si tion of Mat thew clearly and im me di ately
be fore the eye of the reader, I will re peat the verse, and put be tween
brack ets [] the words he has left out, and put in ital ics those that he
has preserved.

“[Nev er the less the dim ness shall not be such as was in her vex a -
tion when at the first he lightly af flicted] the land of Zebulon and the
land of Naphtali, [and did af ter wards more griev ously af flict her] by
the way of the sea be yond Jor dan in Gal i lee of the na tions.”

What gross im po si tion is it to gut, as the phrase is, a verse in this
man ner, ren der it per fectly sense less, and then puff it off on a cred u -
lous world as a proph ecy. I pro ceed to the next verse.

Verse 2. “The peo ple that walked in dark ness have seen a great
light; they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them
hath the light shined.” All this is his tor i cal, and not in the least pro -
phet i cal. The whole is in the preter tense: it speaks of things that had
been ac com plished at the time the words were writ ten, and not of
things to be ac com plished afterwards.

As then the pas sage is in no pos si ble sense pro phet i cal, nor in -
tended to be so, and that to at tempt to make it so is not only to fal sify
the orig i nal but to com mit a crim i nal im po si tion, it is mat ter of no
con cern to us, oth er wise than as cu ri os ity, to know who the peo ple
were of which the pas sage speaks that sat in dark ness, and what the
light was that had shined in upon them.

If we look into the pre ced ing chap ter, Isa iah viii, of which ix is
only a con tin u a tion, we shall find the writer speak ing, at verse nine -
teen of “witches and wiz ards who peep about and mut ter,” and of
peo ple who made ap pli ca tion to them; and he preaches and ex horts
them against this darksome practice.

It is of this peo ple, and of this darksome prac tice, or walk ing in
dark ness, that he is speak ing at ix, 2; and with re spect to the light that 
had shined in upon them, it re fers en tirely to his own min is try, and to
the bold ness of it, which op posed it self to that of the witches and wiz -
ards who peeped about and muttered.
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Isa iah is, upon the whole, a wild, dis or derly writer, pre serv ing in 
gen eral no clear chain of per cep tion in the ar range ment of his ideas,
and con se quently pro duc ing no de fined con clu sions from them.

It is the wild ness of his style, the con fu sion of his ideas, and the
rant ing met a phors he em ploys, that have af forded so many op por tu -
ni ties to priest craft in some cases, and to su per sti tion in oth ers, to im -
pose those de fects upon the world as proph e cies of Jesus Christ.

Find ing no di rect mean ing in them, and not know ing what to
make of them, and sup pos ing at the same time they were in tended to
have a mean ing, they sup plied the de fect by in vent ing a mean ing of
their own, and called it his. I have how ever in this place done Isa iah
the jus tice to res cue him from the claws of Mat thew, who has torn
him un mer ci fully to pieces, and from the im po si tion or ig no rance of
priests and com men ta tors, by let ting Isaiah speak for himself.

If the words walk ing in dark ness, and light break ing in, could in
any case be ap plied pro phet i cally, which they can not be, they would
better ap ply to the times we now live in than to any other. The world
has “walked in dark ness” for eigh teen hun dred years, both as to re li -
gion and gov ern ment, and it is only since the Amer i can Rev o lu tion
be gan that light has broken in.

The be lief of one God, whose at trib utes are re vealed to us in the
book or scrip ture of the cre ation, which no hu man hand can coun ter -
feit or fal sify, and not in the writ ten or printed book which, as Mat -
thew has shown, can be al tered or fal si fied by ig no rance or de sign, is
now mak ing its way among us: and as to gov ern ment, the light is al -
ready gone forth, and while men ought to be care ful not to be blinded 
by the ex cess of it, as at a cer tain time in France when ev ery thing was 
Robespierrean vi o lence, they ought to rev er ence, and even to adore
it, with all the per se ver ance that true wisdom can inspire.

I pass on to the sev enth pas sage, called a proph ecy of Je sus
Christ.

Mat thew viii, 16, 17. “When the eve ning was come, they
brought unto him [Je sus] many that were pos sessed with dev ils, and
he cast out the spir its with his word, and healed all that were sick:
That it might be ful filled which was spo ken by Esaias [Isa iah] the
prophet, say ing, him self took our in fir mi ties, and bare our sick ness.”
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This af fair of peo ple be ing pos sessed by dev ils, and of cast ing
them out, was the fa ble of the day when the books of the New Tes ta -
ment were writ ten. It had not ex is tence at any other time. The books
of the Old Tes ta ment men tion no such thing; the peo ple of the pres -
ent day know of no such thing; nor does the his tory of any peo ple or
coun try speak of such a thing. It starts upon us all at once in the book
of Mat thew, and is al to gether an in ven tion of the New Tes ta ment
mak ers and the Christian Church.

The book of Mat thew is the first book where the word devil is
men tioned.* We read in some of the books of the Old Tes ta ment of
things called fa mil iar spir its, the sup posed com pan ion of peo ple
called witches and wiz ards. It was no other than the trick of pre -
tended con jur ers to ob tain money from cred u lous and ig no rant peo -
ple, or the fab ri cated charge of su per sti tious ma lig nancy against
un for tu nate and de crepit old age. But the idea of a fa mil iar spirit, if
we can af fix any idea to the term, is ex ceed ingly dif fer ent to that of
being possessed by a devil.

In the one case, the sup posed fa mil iar spirit is a dex ter ous agent,
that co mes and goes and does as he is bid den; in the other, he is a tur -
bu lent roar ing mon ster, that tears and tor tures the body into con vul -
sions. Reader, who ever thou art, put thy trust in thy Cre ator, make
use of the rea son He en dowed thee with, and cast from thee all such
fables.

The pas sage al luded to by Mat thew, for as a quo ta tion it is false,
is in Isa iah, liii, 4, which is as fol lows: “Surely he [the per son of
whom Isa iah is speak ing] hath borne our griefs and car ried our sor -
rows.” It is in the preter tense.

Here is noth ing about cast ing out dev ils, nor cur ing of sick -
nesses. The pas sage, there fore, so far from be ing a proph ecy of
Christ, is not even ap pli ca ble as a cir cum stance.

Isa iah, or at least the writer of the book that bears his name, em -
ploys the whole of this chap ter, liii, in la ment ing the suf fer ings of
some de ceased per sons, of whom he speaks very pa thet i cally. It is a
mon ody on the death of a friend; but he men tions not the name of the
per son, nor gives any cir cum stance of him by which he can be per -
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son ally known; and it is this si lence, which is ev i dence of noth ing,
that Mat thew has laid hold of, to put the name of Christ to it; as if the
chiefs of the Jews, whose sor rows were then great, and the times they 
lived in big with dan ger, were never think ing about their own af fairs,
nor the fate of their own friends, but were con tin u ally run ning a
wild-goose chase into futurity.

To make a mon ody into a proph ecy is an ab sur dity. The char ac -
ters and cir cum stances of men, even in the dif fer ent ages of the
world, are so much alike, that what is said of one may with pro pri ety
be said of many; but this fit ness does not make the pas sage into a
proph ecy; and none but an im pos ter, or a bigot, would call it so.

Isa iah, in de plor ing the hard fate and loss of his friend, men tions
noth ing of him but what the hu man lot of man is sub ject to. All the
cases he states of him, his per se cu tions, his im pris on ment, his pa -
tience in suf fer ing, and his per se ver ance in prin ci ple, are all within
the line of na ture; they be long ex clu sively to none, and may with
just ness be said of many.

But if Je sus Christ was the per son the Church rep re sents him to
be, that which would ex clu sively ap ply to him must be some thing
that could not ap ply to any other per son; some thing be yond the line
of na ture, some thing be yond the lot of mor tal man; and there are no
such ex pres sions in this chap ter, nor any other chap ter in the Old
Testament.

It is no ex clu sive de scrip tion to say of a per son, as is said of the
per son Isa iah is la ment ing in this chap ter, He was op pressed and he
was af flicted, yet he opened not his mouth; he is brought as a lamb to
the slaugh ter, and as a sheep be fore his shear ers is dumb, so he
openeth not his mouth. This may be said of thou sands of per sons,
who have suf fered oppressions and un just death with pa tience, si -
lence, and per fect resignation.

Grotius, whom the Bishop [of Llan daff] es teems a most learned
man, and who cer tainly was so, sup poses that the per son of whom
Isa iah is speak ing, is Jer e miah. Grotius is led into this opin ion from
the agree ment there is be tween the de scrip tion given by Isa iah and
the case of Jer e miah, as stated in the book that bears his name.
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If Jer e miah was an in no cent man, and not a trai tor in the in ter est
of Nebuchadnezzar when Je ru sa lem was be sieged, his case was
hard; he was ac cused by his coun try men, was per se cuted, op pressed, 
and im pris oned, and he says of him self, (see Jer. xi. 19) “But as for
me I was like a lamb or an ox that is brought to the slaugh ter.”

I should be in clined to the same opin ion with Grotius, had Isa iah 
lived at the time when Jer e miah un der went the cru el ties of which he
speaks; but Isa iah died about fifty years be fore; and it is of a per son
of his own time whose case Isa iah is la ment ing in the chap ter in
ques tion, and which im po si tion and big otry, more than seven hun -
dred years af ter wards, per verted into a proph ecy of a per son they call 
Jesus Christ.

I pass on to the eighth pas sage called a proph ecy of Je sus Christ.

Mat thew xii, 14-21: “Then the Phar i sees went out and held a
coun cil against him, how they might de stroy him. But when Je sus
knew it he with drew him self; and great num bers fol lowed him and
he healed them all; and he charged them they should not make him
known; That it might be ful filled which was spo ken by Esaias [Isa -
iah] the prophet, say ing, Be hold my ser vant, whom I have cho sen;
my be loved, in whom my soul is well pleased; I will put my spirit
upon him, and he shall show judg ment to the Gentiles.

”He shall not strive nor cry; nei ther shall any man hear his voice
in the streets. A bruised reed shall he not break, and smok ing flax
shall he not quench, till he send forth judg ment unto vic tory. And in
his name shall the Gen tiles trust.”

In the first place, this pas sage hath not the least re la tion to the
pur pose for which it is quoted.

Mat thew says, that the Phar i sees held a coun cil against Je sus to
de stroy him – that Je sus with drew him self – that great num bers fol -
lowed him – that he healed them – and that he charged them they
should not make him known. But the pas sage Mat thew has quoted as
be ing ful filled by these cir cum stances does not so much as ap ply to
any one of them.

It has noth ing to do with the Phar i sees hold ing a coun cil to de -
stroy Je sus – with his with draw ing him self – with great num bers fol -
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low ing him - with his heal ing them - nor with his charg ing them not
to make him known.

The pur pose for which the pas sage is quoted, and the pas sage it -
self, are as re mote from each other, as noth ing from some thing. But
the case is, that peo ple have been so long in the habit of read ing the
books called the Bi ble and Tes ta ment with their eyes shut, and their
senses locked up, that the most stu pid in con sis ten cies have passed on 
them for truth, and im po si tion for proph ecy. The All wise Cre ator
hath been dis hon ored by be ing made the au thor of fa ble, and the hu -
man mind degraded by believing it.

In this pas sage, as in that last men tioned, the name of the per son
of whom the pas sage speaks is not given, and we are left in the dark
re spect ing him. It is this de fect in the his tory that big otry and im po si -
tion have laid hold of, to call it prophecy.

Had Isa iah lived in the time of Cyrus, the pas sage would de -
scrip tively ap ply to him. As King of Per sia, his au thor ity was great
among the Gen tiles, and it is of such a char ac ter the pas sage speaks;
and his friend ship for the Jews, whom he lib er ated from cap tiv ity,
and who might then be com pared to a bruised reed, was extensive.

But this de scrip tion does not ap ply to Je sus Christ, who had no
au thor ity among the Gen tiles; and as to his own coun try men, fig u ra -
tively de scribed by the bruised reed, it was they who cru ci fied him.
Nei ther can it be said of him that he did not cry, and that his voice
was not heard in the street. As a preacher it was his busi ness to be
heard, and we are told that he trav eled about the coun try for that
purpose.

Mat thew has given a long ser mon, which (if his au thor ity is
good, but which is much to be doubted since he im poses so much) Je -
sus preached to a mul ti tude upon a moun tain, and it would be a quib -
ble to say that a moun tain is not a street, since it is a place equally as
public.

The last verse in the pas sage (the fourth) as it stands in Isa iah,
and which Mat thew has not quoted, says, “He shall not fail nor be
dis cour aged till he have set judg ment in the earth, and the isles shall
wait for his law.” This also ap plies to Cyrus. He was not dis cour aged, 
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he did not fail, he con quered all Bab y lon, lib er ated the Jews, and es -
tab lished laws.

But this can not be said of Je sus Christ, who in the pas sage be -
fore us, ac cord ing to Mat thew, [xii, 15], with drew him self for fear of
the Phar i sees, and charged the peo ple that fol lowed him not to make
it known where he was; and who, ac cord ing to other parts of the Tes -
ta ment, was con tin u ally mov ing from place to place to avoid being
apprehended.2

But it is im ma te rial to us, at this dis tance of time, to know who
the per son was: it is suf fi cient to the pur pose I am upon, that of de -
tect ing fraud and false hood, to know who it was not, and to show it
was not the per son called Je sus Christ. 

I pass on to the ninth pas sage called a proph ecy of Je sus Christ.

Mat thew xxi. 1-5. “And when they drew nigh unto Je ru sa lem,
and were come to Bethpage, unto the Mount of Ol ives, then Je sus
sent two of his dis ci ples, say ing unto them, Go into the vil lage over
against you, and straight way ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt with
her; loose them and bring them unto me. And if any man say ought to
you, ye shall say, the Lord hath need of them, and straight way he will 
send them. All this was done that it might be ful filled which was spo -
ken by the prophet, say ing, Tell ye the daugh ter of Sion, Be hold thy
King com eth unto thee, meek, and sit ting upon an ass, and a colt the
foal of an ass.”

Poor ass! let it be some con so la tion amidst all thy suf fer ings,
that if the hea then world erected a bear into a con stel la tion, the
Chris tian world has el e vated thee into a prophecy.

This pas sage is in Zech a riah ix, 9, and is one of the whims of
friend Zech a riah to con grat u late his coun try men, who were then re -
turn ing from cap tiv ity in Bab y lon, and him self with them, to Je ru sa -
lem. It has no con cern with any other sub ject. It is strange that
apos tles, priests, and com men ta tors, never per mit, or never sup pose,
the Jews to be speak ing of their own affairs.

Ev ery thing in the Jew ish books is per verted and dis torted into
mean ings never in tended by the writ ers. Even the poor ass must not
be a Jew-ass but a Chris tian-ass. I won der they did not make an apos -
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tle of him, or a bishop, or at least make him speak and proph esy. He
could have lifted up his voice as loud as any of them.

Zech a riah, in the first chap ter of his book, in dulges him self in
sev eral whims on the joy of get ting back to Je ru sa lem. He says at the
eighth verse, “I saw by night [Zech a riah was a sharpsighted seer] and 
be hold a man set ting on a red horse [yes reader, a red horse], and he
stood among the myr tle trees that were in the bot tom, and be hind him 
were red horses, speck led and white.” He says noth ing about green
horses, nor blue horses, per haps be cause it is dif fi cult to dis tin guish
green from blue by night, but a Chris tian can have no doubt they
were there, be cause “faith is the ev i dence of things not seen.”

Zech a riah then in tro duces an an gel among his horses, but he
does not tell us what color the an gel was of, whether black or white,
nor whether he came to buy horses, or only to look at them as cu ri os i -
ties, for cer tainly they were of that kind. Be this how ever as it may,
he en ters into con ver sa tion with this an gel on the joy ful af fair of get -
ting back to Je ru sa lem, and he saith at the six teenth verse, “There -
fore, thus saith the Lord, I AM RETURNED to Je ru sa lem with
mer cies; my house shall be built in it saith the Lord of hosts, and a
line shall be stretched forth upon Je ru sa lem.” An ex pres sion sig ni -
fy ing the rebuilding the city.

All this, whim si cal and imag i nary as it is, suf fi ciently proves
that it was the en try of the Jews into Je ru sa lem from cap tiv ity, and
not the en try of Je sus Christ seven hun dred years af ter wards, that is
the sub ject upon which Zech a riah is always speaking.

As to the ex pres sion of rid ing upon an ass, which com men ta tors
rep re sent as a sign of hu mil ity in Je sus Christ, the case is, he never
was so well mounted be fore. The asses of those coun tries are large
and well pro por tioned, and were an ciently the chief of rid ing an i -
mals. Their beasts of bur den, and which served also for the con vey -
ance of the poor, were cam els and drom e dar ies. We read in Judges x,
4, that Jair [one of the Judges of Is rael] “had thirty sons that rode on
thirty ass-colts, and they had thirty cit ies.” But com men ta tors distort
everything.

There is be sides very rea son able grounds to con clude that this
story of Je sus rid ing pub licly into Je ru sa lem, ac com pa nied, as it is
said at verses eight and nine, by a great mul ti tude, shout ing and re -
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joic ing and spread ing their gar ments by the way, is a story al to gether
destitute of truth.

In the last pas sage called a proph ecy that I ex am ined, Je sus is
rep re sented as with draw ing, that is, run ning away, and con ceal ing
him self for fear of be ing ap pre hended, and charg ing the peo ple that
were with him not to make him known. No new cir cum stance had
arisen in the in terim to change his con di tion for the better; yet here he 
is rep re sented as mak ing his pub lic en try into the same city from
which he had fled for safety. The two cases con tra dict each other so
much, that if both are not false, one of them at least can scarcely be
true.

For my own part, I do not be lieve there is one word of his tor i cal
truth in the whole book. I look upon it at best to be a ro mance; the
prin ci pal per son age of which is an imag i nary or al le gor i cal char ac ter 
founded upon some tale, and in which the moral is in many parts
good, and the nar ra tive part very badly and blunderingly written.

I pass on to the tenth pas sage called a proph ecy of Je sus Christ.

Mat thew xxvi, 51-56: “And be hold one of them which was with
Je sus [mean ing Pe ter] stretched out his hand, and drew his sword,
and struck a ser vant of the high priest, and smote off his ear. Then
said Je sus unto him, put up again thy sword into its place: for all they
that take the sword shall per ish with the sword. Thinkest thou that I
can not now pray to my Fa ther, and he shall pres ently give me more
than twelve le gions of an gels? But how then shall the Scrip tures be
ful filled that thus it must be?

”In that same hour Je sus said to the mul ti tudes, Are ye come out
as against a thief, with swords and with staves for to take me? I sat
daily with you teach ing in the tem ple, and ye laid no hold on me. But
all this was done that the Scrip tures of the proph ets might be ful -
filled.”

This loose and gen eral man ner of speak ing, ad mits nei ther of
de tec tion nor of proof. Here is no quo ta tion given, nor the name of
any Bi ble au thor men tioned, to which ref er ence can be had.

There are, how ever, some high im prob a bil i ties against the truth
of the ac count.
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First – It is not pos si ble that the Jews, who were then a con -
quered peo ple, and un der sub jec tion to the Romans, should be per -
mit ted to wear swords.

Sec ondly – If Pe ter had at tacked the ser vant of the high priest
and cut off his ear, he would have been im me di ately taken up by the
guard that took up his mas ter and sent to prison with him.

Thirdly – What sort of dis ci ples and preach ing apos tles must
those of Christ have been that wore swords?

Fourthly – This scene is rep re sented to have taken place the
same eve ning of what is called the Lord’s sup per, which makes, ac -
cord ing to the cer e mony of it, the in con sis tency of wear ing swords
the greater.

I pass on to the elev enth pas sage called a proph ecy of Je sus
Christ.

Mat thew xxvii, 3-10: “Then Ju das, which had be trayed him,
when he saw that he was con demned, re pented him self, and brought
again the thirty pieces of sil ver to the chief priests and el ders, say ing,
I have sinned in that I have be trayed the in no cent blood. And they
said, What is that to us, see thou to that. And he cast down the thirty
pieces of sil ver, and de parted, and went and hanged himself.

”And the chief priests took the sil ver pieces and said, it is not
law ful to put them in the trea sury, be cause it is the price of blood.
And they took coun sel, and bought with them the pot ter’s field, to
bury strang ers in. Where fore that field is called the field of blood
unto this day.

“Then was ful filled that which was spo ken by Jer e miah the
prophet, say ing, And they took the thirty pieces of sil ver, the price of
him that was val ued, whom they of the chil dren of Is rael did value,
and gave them for the pot ter’s field, as the Lord ap pointed me.”

This is a most bare faced piece of im po si tion. The pas sage in Jer -
e miah which speaks of the pur chase of a field, has no more to do with 
the case to which Mat thew ap plies it, than it has to do with the pur -
chase of lands in Amer ica. I will re cite the whole passage:

Jer e miah xxxii, 6-15: “And Jer e miah said, The word of the Lord 
came unto me, say ing, Be hold Hanameel, the son of Shallum thine
un cle, shall come unto thee, say ing, Buy thee my field that is in
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Anathoth, for the right of re demp tion is thine to buy it. So Hanameel
mine un cle’s son came to me in the court of the prison, ac cord ing to
the word of the Lord, and said unto me, Buy my field I pray thee that
is in Anathoth, which is in the coun try of Benjamin; for the right of
in her i tance is thine, and the re demp tion is thine; buy it for thyself.

”Then I knew this was the word of the Lord. And I bought the
field of Hanameel mine un cle’s son, that was in Anathoth, and
weighed him the money, even sev en teen she kels of sil ver. And I sub -
scribed the ev i dence and sealed it, and took wit nesses and weighed
him the money in the bal ances.

“So I took the ev i dence of the pur chase, both that which was
sealed ac cord ing to the law and cus tom, and that which was open;
and I gave the ev i dence of the pur chase unto Baruch the son of
Neriah, the son of Maaseiah, in the sight of Hanameel mine un cle’s
son, and in the pres ence of the wit nesses that sub scribed [the book of
the pur chase], be fore all the Jews that sat in the court of the prison. 

”And I charged Baruch be fore them, say ing, Thus saith the Lord
of hosts, the God of Is rael: Take these ev i dences, this ev i dence of the
pur chase, both which is sealed, and this ev i dence which is open, and
put them in an earthen ves sel, that they may con tinue many days. For 
thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Is rael: Houses and fields and
vine yards shall be pos sessed again in this land.”

I fore bear mak ing any re mark on this abom i na ble im po si tion of
Mat thew. The thing glar ingly speaks for it self. It is priests and com -
men ta tors that I rather ought to cen sure, for hav ing preached false -
hood so long, and kept peo ple in dark ness with re spect to those
impositions.

I am not con tend ing with these men upon points of doc trine, for
I know that soph istry has al ways a city of ref uge. I am speak ing of
facts; for wher ever the thing called a fact is a false hood, the faith
founded upon it is de lu sion, and the doc trine raised upon it not true.
Ah, reader, put thy trust in thy Cre ator, and thou wilt be safe; but if
thou trustest to the book called the Scrip tures thou trustest to the rot -
ten staff of fa ble and false hood. But I re turn to my subject.

There is among the whims and rev er ies of Zech a riah, men tion
made of thirty pieces of sil ver given to a pot ter. They can hardly have 
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been so stu pid as to mis take a pot ter for a field: and if they had, the
pas sage in Zech a riah has no more to do with Je sus, Ju das, and the
field to bury strang ers in, than that al ready quoted. I will re cite the
passage.

Zech a riah xi, 7-14: “And I will feed the flock of slaugh ter, even
you, O poor of the flock. And I took unto me two staves; the one I
called Beauty, the other I called Bands; and I fed the flock. Three
shep herds also I cut off in one month; and my soul lothed them, and
their soul also ab horred me. Then said I, I will not feed you; that
which dieth, let it die; and that which is to be cut off, let it be cut off;
and let the rest eat ev ery one the flesh of an other.

”And I took my staff, even Beauty, and cut it asun der, that I
might break my cov e nant which I had made with all the peo ple. And
it was bro ken in that day; and so the poor of the flock who waited
upon me knew that it was the word of the Lord. And I said unto them, 
If ye think good, give me my price, and if not, for bear. So they
weighed for my price thirty pieces of sil ver.

“And the Lord said unto me, Cast it unto the pot ter; a goodly
price that I was prised at of them. And I took the thirty pieces of sil -
ver, and cast them to the pot ter in the house of the Lord. Then I cut
asun der mine other staff, even Bands, that I might break the broth er -
hood be tween Ju dah and Is rael.3”

There is no mak ing ei ther head or tail of this in co her ent gib ber -
ish. His two staves, one called Beauty and the other Bands, is so
much like a fairy tale, that I doubt if it had any other or i gin. There is,
how ever, no part that has the least re la tion to the case stated in Mat -
thew; on the con trary, it is the re verse of it. Here the thirty pieces of
sil ver, what ever it was for, is called a goodly price, it was as much as
the thing was worth, and ac cord ing to the lan guage of the day, was
ap proved of by the Lord, and the money given to the pot ter in the
house of the Lord.

In the case of Je sus and Ju das, as stated in Mat thew, the thirty
pieces of sil ver were the price of blood; the trans ac tion was con -
demned by the Lord, and the money when re funded was re fused ad -
mit tance into the trea sury. Ev ery thing in the two cases is the re verse
of each other.
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Be sides this, a very dif fer ent and di rect con trary ac count to that
of Mat thew, is given of the af fair of Ju das, in the book called the
“Acts of the Apos tles”; ac cord ing to that book the case is, that so far
from Ju das re pent ing and re turn ing the money, and the high priests
buy ing a field with it to bury strang ers in, Ju das kept the money and
bought a field with it for him self; and in stead of hang ing him self as
Mat thew says, that he fell head long and burst asun der. Some com -
men ta tors en deavor to get over one part of the con tra dic tion by ri dic -
u lously sup pos ing that Ju das hanged himself first and the rope broke.

Acts i, 16-18: “Men and breth ren, this Scrip ture must needs
have been ful filled which the Holy Ghost by the mouth of Da vid
spake be fore con cern ing Ju das, which was guide to them that took
Je sus [Da vid says not a word about Ju das], for he [Ju das] was num -
bered among us and ob tained part of our min is try. Now this man pur -
chased a field with the re ward of in iq uity, and fall ing head long, he
burst asun der in the midst and his bow els gushed out.”

Is it not a spe cies of blas phemy to call the New Tes ta ment re -
vealed re li gion, when we see in it such con tra dic tions and ab sur di -
ties? I pass on to the twelfth pas sage called a proph ecy of Je sus
Christ.

Mat thew xxvii, 35: “And they cru ci fied him, and parted his gar -
ments, cast ing lots; that it might be ful filled which was spo ken by the 
prophet, They parted my gar ments among them, and upon my ves ture 
did they cast lots.” This ex pres sion is in Psalm xxii, 18.

The writer of that Psalm (who ever he was, for the Psalms are a
col lec tion and not the work of one man) is speak ing of him self and
his own case, and not that of an other. He be gins this Psalm with the
words which the New Tes ta ment writ ers as cribed to Je sus Christ:
“My God, my God, why hast Thou for saken me” – words which
might be ut tered by a com plain ing man with out any great im pro pri -
ety, but very im prop erly from the mouth of a reputed God.

The pic ture which the writer draws of his own sit u a tion in this
Psalm, is gloomy enough. He is not proph e sy ing, but com plain ing of
his own hard case. He rep re sents him self as sur rounded by en e mies
and be set by per se cu tions of ev ery kind; and by the way of show ing
the inveteracy of his per se cu tors he says, “They parted my gar ments
among them, and cast lots upon my ves ture.”
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The ex pres sion is in the pres ent tense; and is the same as to say,
they pur sue me even to the clothes upon my back, and dis pute how
they shall di vide them. Be sides, the word ves ture does not al ways
mean cloth ing of any kind, but Prop erty, or rather the ad mit ting a
man to, or in vest ing him with prop erty; and as it is used in this Psalm
dis tinct from the word gar ment, it ap pears to be used in this sense.
But Je sus had no prop erty; for they make him say of him self, “The
foxes have holes and the birds of the air have nests, but the Son of
Man hath not where to lay his head.”

But be this as it may, if we per mit our selves to sup pose the Al -
mighty would con de scend to tell, by what is called the spirit of
proph ecy, what could come to pass in some fu ture age of the world, it 
is an in jury to our own fac ul ties, and to our ideas of His great ness, to
imag ine that it would be about an old coat, or an old pair of breeches,
or about any thing which the com mon ac ci dents of life, or the quar -
rels which at tend it, ex hibit every day.

That which is in the power of man to do, or in his will not to do,
is not sub ject for proph ecy, even if there were such a thing, be cause it 
can not carry with it any ev i dence of di vine power, or di vine in ter po -
si tion.

The ways of God are not the ways of men. That which an Al -
mighty power per forms, or wills, is not within the cir cle of hu man
power to do, or to con trol. But an ex e cu tioner and his as sis tants
might quar rel about di vid ing the gar ments of a suf ferer, or di vide
them with out quar rel ling, and by that means ful fil the thing called a
proph ecy, or set it aside.

In the pas sages be fore ex am ined, I have ex posed the false hood
of them. In this I ex hibit its de grad ing mean ness, as an in sult to the
Cre ator and an in jury to hu man reason.

Here end the pas sages called proph e cies by Mat thew.

Mat thew con cludes his book by say ing, that when Christ ex -
pired on the cross, the rocks rent, the graves opened, and the bod ies
of many of the saints arose; and Mark says, there was dark ness over
the land from the sixth hour un til the ninth.

They pro duce no proph ecy for this; but had these things been
facts, they would have been a proper sub ject for proph ecy, be cause
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none but an Al mighty power could have in spired a fore know ledge of 
them, and af ter wards ful filled them. Since then there is no such
proph ecy, but a pre tended proph ecy of an old coat, the proper de duc -
tion is, there were no such things, and that the book of Mat thew was
fa ble and falsehood.

I pass on to the book called the Gos pel ac cord ing to St. Mark.

THE BOOK OF MARK

There are but few pas sages in Mark called proph e cies; and but
few in Luke and John. Such as there are I shall ex am ine, and also
such other pas sages as in ter fere with those cited by Mat thew.

Mark be gins his book by a pas sage which he puts in the shape of
a proph ecy. Mark i, 1,2. – “The be gin ning of the Gos pel of Je sus
Christ, the Son of God: As it is writ ten in the proph ets, Be hold I send
my mes sen ger be fore thy face, which shall pre pare thy way be fore
thee.” (Malachi iii,1)

The pas sage in the orig i nal is in the first per son. Mark makes
this pas sage to be a proph ecy of John the Bap tist, said by the Church
to be a fore run ner of Je sus Christ. But if we at tend to the verses that
fol low this ex pres sion, as it stands in Malachi, and to the first and
fifth verses of the next chap ter, we shall see that this ap pli ca tion of it
is er ro ne ous and false.

Malachi hav ing said, at the first verse, “Be hold I will send my
mes sen ger, and he shall pre pare the way be fore me,” says, at the sec -
ond verse, “But who may abide the day of his com ing? And who
shall stand when he appeareth? for he is like a re finer’s fire, and like
fuller’s soap.”

This de scrip tion can have no ref er ence to the birth of Je sus
Christ, and con se quently none to John the Bap tists. It is a scene of
fear and ter ror that is here de scribed, and the birth of Christ is al ways
spo ken of as a time of joy and glad tidings.

Malachi, con tin u ing to speak on the same sub ject, ex plains in
the next chap ter what the scene is of which he speaks in the verses
above quoted, and whom the per son is whom he calls the mes sen ger.

“Be hold,” says he, (iv, 1), “the day com eth that shall burn like an 
oven, and all the proud, yea, and all that do wick edly, shall be stub -
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ble; and the day com eth that shall burn them up, saith the Lord of
hosts, that it shall leave them nei ther root nor branch.” Verse 5: “Be -
hold I will send you Eli jah the prophet be fore the com ing of the great
and dread ful day of the Lord.”

By what right, or by what im po si tion or ig no rance Mark has
made Eli jah into John the Bap tist, and Malachi’s de scrip tion of the
day of judg ment into the birth day of Christ, I leave to the Bishop [of
Llan daff] to settle.

Mark (i,2,3), con founds two pas sages to gether, taken from dif -
fer ent books of the Old Tes ta ment. The sec ond verse, “Be hold I send
my mes sen ger be fore thy face, which shall pre pare thy way be fore
thee,” is taken, as I have said be fore, from Malachi. The third verse,
which says, “The voice of one cry ing in the wil der ness, Pre pare ye
the way of the Lord, make His paths straight,” is not in Malachi, but
in Isaiah, xl, 3.

Whiston says that both these verses were orig i nally in Isa iah. If
so, it is an other in stance of the dis torted state of the Bi ble, and cor -
rob o rates what I have said with re spect to the name and de scrip tion
of Cyrus be ing in the book of Isa iah, to which it can not chro no log i -
cally belong.

The words in Isa iah – “The voice of him that crieth in the wil der -
ness, Pre pare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight” – are
in the pres ent tense, and con se quently not pre dic tive. It is one of
those rhe tor i cal fig ures which the Old Tes ta ment au thors fre quently
used. That it is merely rhe tor i cal and met a phor i cal, may be seen at
the sixth verse: “And the voice said, cry; and he said what shall I cry? 
All flesh is grass.”

This is ev i dently noth ing but a fig ure; for flesh is not grass oth -
er wise than as a fig ure or met a phor, where one thing is put for an -
other. Be sides which, the whole pas sage is too gen eral and too
de clam a tory to be ap plied ex clu sively to any par tic u lar person or
purpose.

I pass on to the elev enth chap ter.

In this chap ter, Mark speaks of Christ rid ing into Je ru sa lem
upon a colt, but he does not make it an ac com plish ment of a proph -
ecy, as Mat thew has done, for he says noth ing about a proph ecy. In -
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stead of which he goes on the other tack, and in or der to add new
hon ors to the ass, he makes it to be a mir a cle; for he says, verse 2, it
was a colt “whereon never man sat”; sig ni fy ing thereby, that as the
ass had not been bro ken, he con se quently was in spired into good
man ners, for we do not hear that he kicked Je sus Christ off. There is
not a word about his kick ing in all the four Evangelists.

I pass on from these feats of horse man ship per formed upon a
jack-ass, to the 15th chap ter. At the 24th verse of this chap ter, Mark
speaks of part ing Christ’s gar ments and cast ing lots upon them, but
he ap plies no proph ecy to it as Mat thew does. He rather speaks of it
as a thing then in prac tice with ex e cu tion ers, as it is at this day.

At the 28th verse of the same chap ter, Mark speaks of Christ be -
ing cru ci fied be tween two thieves; that, says he, the Scrip ture might
be ful filled, “which saith, and he was num bered with the trans gres -
sors.” The same might be said of the thieves.

This ex pres sion is in Isa iah liii, 12. Grotius ap plies it to Jer e -
miah. But the case has hap pened so of ten in the world, where in no -
cent men have been num bered with trans gres sors, and is still
con tin u ally hap pen ing, that it is ab sur dity to call it a proph ecy of any
par tic u lar per son. All those whom the church calls mar tyrs were
num bered with trans gres sors. All the hon est pa tri ots who fell upon
the scaf fold in France, in the time of Robespierre, were num bered
with trans gres sors; and if him self had not fallen, the same case ac -
cord ing to a note in his own hand writ ing, had be fallen me; yet I sup -
pose the Bishop [of Llan daff] will not al low that Isaiah was
prophesying of Thomas Paine.

These are all the pas sages in Mark which have any ref er ence to
proph e cies.

Mark con cludes his book by mak ing Je sus to say to his dis ci ples
(xvi, 16-18), “Go ye into all the world and preach the Gos pel to ev ery 
crea ture; he that be liev eth and is bap tized shall be saved, but he that
be liev eth not, shall be damned [fine pop ish stuff this], and these
signs shall fol low them that be lieve: in my name they shall cast out
dev ils; they shall speak with new tongues; they shall take up ser -
pents; and if they drink any deadly thing it shall not hurt them; they
shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall re cover.”
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Now, the Bishop, in or der to know if he has all this sav ing and
won der-work ing faith, should try those things upon him self. He
should take a good dose of ar senic, and if he please, I will send him a
rat tle snake from Amer ica.

As for my self, as I be lieve in God and not at all in Je sus Christ,
nor in the books called the Scrip tures, the ex per i ment does not con -
cern me. 

I pass on to the book of Luke.

THE BOOK OF LUKE

There are no pas sages in Luke called proph e cies, ex cept ing
those which re late to the pas sages I have al ready ex am ined.

Luke speaks of Mary be ing es poused to Jo seph, but he makes no 
ref er ences to the pas sage in Isa iah, as Mat thew does. He speaks also
of Je sus rid ing into Je ru sa lem upon a colt, but he says noth ing about
a proph ecy. He speaks of John the Bap tist and re fers to the pas sage in 
Isa iah, of which I have already spoken.

At chap ter xiii, 31, 32, he says, “The same day there came cer -
tain of the Phar i sees, say ing unto him [Je sus], Get thee out and de -
part hence, for Herod will kill thee. And he said unto them, Go ye and 
tell that fox, Be hold I cast out dev ils, and I do cures to-day and
to-mor row, and the third day I shall be per fected.”

Mat thew makes Herod to die while Christ was a child in Egypt,
and makes Jo seph to re turn with the child on the news of Herod’s
death, who had sought to kill him. Luke makes Herod to be liv ing,
and to seek the life of Je sus af ter Je sus was thirty years of age: for he
says (iii, 23), “And Je sus be gan to be about thirty years of age, be ing, 
as was sup posed, the son of Jo seph.”

The ob scu rity in which the his tor i cal part of the New Tes ta ment
is in volved, with re spect to Herod, may af ford to priests and com -
men ta tors a plea, which to some may ap pear plau si ble, but to none
sat is fac tory, that the Herod of which Mat thew speaks, and the Herod
of which Luke speaks, were two different persons.

Mat thew calls Herod a king; and Luke (iii, 1) calls Herod, Tet -
rarch (that is, Gov er nor) of Gal i lee. But there could be no such per -
son as a King Herod, be cause the Jews and their coun try were then
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un der the do min ion of the Ro man Em per ors who gov erned then by
tetrarchs, or governors.

Luke ii makes Je sus to be born when Cyrenius was Gov er nor of
Syria, to which gov ern ment Judea was an nexed; and ac cord ing to
this, Je sus was not born in the time of Herod. Luke says noth ing
about Herod seek ing the life of Je sus when he was born; nor of his
de stroy ing the chil dren un der two years old; nor of Jo seph flee ing
with Je sus into Egypt; nor of his re turn ing from thence. On the con -
trary, the book of Luke speaks as if the per son it calls Christ had
never been out of Judea, and that Herod sought his life af ter he com -
menced preach ing, as is before stated.

I have al ready shown that Luke, in the book called the Acts of
the Apos tles (which com men ta tors as cribe to Luke), con tra dicts the
ac count in Mat thew with re spect to Ju das and the thirty pieces of sil -
ver. Mat thew says that Ju das re turned the money, and that the high
priests bought with it a field to bury strang ers in; Luke says that Ju -
das kept the money, and bought a field with it for himself.

As it is im pos si ble the wis dom of God should err, so it is im pos -
si ble those books should have been writ ten by di vine in spi ra tion.
Our be lief in God and His un err ing wis dom for bids us to be lieve it.
As for my self, I feel re li giously happy in the to tal disbelief of it.

There are no other pas sages called proph e cies in Luke than
those I have spo ken of. I pass on to the book of John.

THE BOOK OF JOHN

John, like Mark and Luke, is not much of a proph ecy-mon ger.
He speaks of the ass, and the cast ing lots for Je sus’ clothes, and some 
other tri fles, of which I have al ready spo ken.

John makes Je sus to say (v, 46), “For had ye be lieved Mo ses, ye
would have be lieved me, for he wrote of me.” The book of the Acts,
in speak ing of Je sus, says (iii, 22), “For Mo ses truly said unto the fa -
thers, A prophet shall the Lord, your God, raise up unto you of your
breth ren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things what so ever he
shall say unto you.”

This pas sage is in Deu ter on omy, xviii, 15. They ap ply it as a
proph ecy of Je sus. What im po si tion! The per son spo ken of in Deu -
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ter on omy, and also in Num bers, where the same per son is spo ken of,
is Joshua, the min is ter of Mo ses, and his im me di ate suc ces sor, and
just such an other Robespierrean char ac ter as Mo ses is rep re sented to 
have been. The case, as re lated in those books, is as follows:

Mo ses was grown old and near to his end, and in or der to pre -
vent con fu sion af ter his death, for the Is ra el ites had no set tled sys tem 
of gov ern ment, it was thought best to nom i nate a suc ces sor to Mo ses
while he was yet liv ing. This was done, as we are told, in the fol low -
ing manner:

Num bers xxvii, 12, 13 “And the Lord said unto Mo ses, Get thee
up into this mount Abarim, and see the land which I have given unto
the chil dren of Is rael. And when thou hast seen it thou also shalt be
gath ered unto thy peo ple, as Aaron thy brother is gath ered.” Verse
15-20. “And Mo ses spake unto the Lord, say ing, Let the Lord, the
God of the spir its of all flesh, set a man over the con gre ga tion, which
may go out be fore them, and which may go in be fore them, and
which may lead them out, and which may bring them in; that the con -
gre ga tion of the Lord be not as sheep that have no Shepard. And the
Lord said unto Mo ses, take thee Joshua, the son of Nun, a man in
whom is the spirit, and lay thine hand upon him; and set him be fore
Eleazar the priest, and be fore all the con gre ga tion; and give him a
charge in their sight. And thou shalt put some of thine honor upon
him, that all the con gre ga tion of the chil dren of Is rael may be obe di -
ent.”

Verse 22, 23. “And Mo ses did as the Lord com manded him; and
he took Joshua, and set him be fore Eleazar the priest, and be fore all
the con gre ga tion; and he laid hands upon him, and gave him a
charge, as the Lord com manded by the hand of Mo ses.”

I have noth ing to do, in this place, with the truth, or the con ju ra -
tion here prac ticed, of rais ing up a suc ces sor to Mo ses like unto him -
self. The pas sage suf fi ciently proves it is Joshua, and that it is an
im po si tion in John to make the case into a proph ecy of Je sus. But the
proph ecy-mon gers were so in spired with false hood, that they never
speak truth.4

I pass to the last pas sage, in these fa bles of the Evan ge lists,
called a proph ecy of Je sus Christ.
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John, hav ing spo ken of Je sus ex pir ing on the cross be tween two
thieves, says, (xix, 32, 33), “Then came the sol diers and break the
legs of the first (mean ing one of the thieves) and of the other which
was cru ci fied with him. But when they came to Je sus, and saw that
he was dead al ready, they brake not his legs.” Verse 36: “For these
things were done that the Scrip ture should be ful filled, A bone of him
shall not be bro ken.”

The pas sage here re ferred to is in Ex o dus, and has no more to do
with Je sus than with the ass he rode upon to Je ru sa lem; nor yet so
much, if a roasted jack-ass, like a roasted he-goat, might be eaten at a 
Jew ish Pass over. It might be some con so la tion to an ass to know that
though his bones might be picked, they would not be bro ken. I go to
state the case.

The book of Ex o dus, in in sti tut ing the Jew ish pass over, in which 
they were to eat a he-lamb, or a he-goat, says (xii, 5), “Your lamb
shall be with out blem ish, a male of the first year; ye shall take it from 
the sheep or from the goats.” The book, af ter stat ing some cer e mo -
nies to be used in kill ing and dress ing it (for it was to be roasted, not
boiled), says (verse 43-48), “And the Lord said unto Mo ses and
Aaron, This is the or di nance of the pass over: there shall no stranger
eat thereof; but ev ery man’s ser vant that is bought for money, when
thou hast cir cum cised him, then shall he eat thereof. A for eigner
shall not eat thereof. In one house shall it be eaten; thou shalt not
carry forth ought of the flesh thereof abroad out of the house; nei ther
shall ye break a bone thereof.”

We here see that the case as it stands in Ex o dus is a cer e mony
and not a proph ecy, and to tally un con nected with Je sus’ bones, or
any part of him.

John, hav ing thus filled up the mea sure of ap os tolic fa ble, con -
cludes his book with some thing that beats all fa ble; for he says at the
last verse, “And there are also many other things which Je sus did, the 
which if they could be writ ten ev ery one, I sup pose that even the
world it self could not con tain the books that should be writ ten.”

This is what in vul gar life is called a thumper; that is, not only a
lie, but a lie be yond the line of pos si bil ity; be sides which it is an ab -
sur dity, for if they should be writ ten in the world, the world would
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con tain them. Here ends the ex am i na tion of the pas sages called
prophecies.

I have now, reader, gone through and ex am ined all the pas sages
which the four books of Mat thew, Mark, Luke, and John, quote from
the Old Tes ta ment and call them proph e cies of Je sus Christ. When I
first sat down to this ex am i na tion, I ex pected to find cause for some
cen sure, but lit tle did I ex pect to find them so ut terly des ti tute of
truth, and of all pre ten sions to it, as I have shown them to be.

The prac tice which the writ ers of these books em ploy is not
more false than it is ab surd. They state some tri fling case of the per -
son they call Je sus Christ, and then cut out a sen tence from some pas -
sage of the Old Tes ta ment and call it a proph ecy of that case. But
when the words thus cut out are re stored to the place they are taken
from, and read with the words be fore and af ter them, they give the lie 
to the New Tes ta ment. A short in stance or two of this will suf fice for
the whole.

They make Jo seph to dream of an an gel, who informs him that
Herod is dead, and tells him to come with the child out of Egypt.
They then cut out a sen tence from the book of Ho sea, “Out of Egypt
have I called my son,” and ap ply it as a proph ecy in that case. The
words, “And called my Son out of Egypt,” are in the Bi ble.

But what of that? They are only part of a pas sage, and not a
whole pas sage, and stand im me di ately con nected with other words
which show they re fer to the chil dren of Is rael com ing out of Egypt
in the time of Pha raoh, and to the idol a try they com mit ted
afterwards.

Again, they tell us that when the sol diers came to break the legs
of the cru ci fied per sons, they found Je sus was al ready dead, and,
there fore, did not break his. They then, with some al ter ation of the
orig i nal, cut out a sen tence from Ex o dus, “a bone of him shall not be
bro ken,” and ap ply it as a proph ecy of that case.

The words “Nei ther shall ye break a bone thereof” (for they
have al tered the text), are in the Bi ble. But what of that? They are, as
in the for mer case, only part of a pas sage, and not a whole pas sage,
and when read with the words they are im me di ately joined to, show
it is the bones of a he-lamb or a he-goat of which the pas sage speaks.
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These re peated forg er ies and fal si fi ca tions cre ate a well-
 founded sus pi cion that all the cases spo ken of con cern ing the per son
called Je sus Christ are made cases, on pur pose to lug in, and that
very clum sily, some bro ken sen tences from the Old Tes ta ment, and
ap ply them as proph e cies of those cases; and that so far from his be -
ing the Son of God, he did not ex ist even as a man – that he is merely
an imag i nary or al le gor i cal char ac ter, as Apollo, Her cu les, Ju pi ter,
and all the de i ties of an tiq uity were. There is no his tory writ ten at the
time Je sus Christ is said to have lived that speaks of the existence of
such a person, even as a man.

Did we find in any other book pre tend ing to give a sys tem of re -
li gion, the false hoods, fal si fi ca tions, con tra dic tions, and ab sur di ties,
which are to be met with in al most ev ery page of the Old and New
Tes ta ment, all the priests of the pres ent day, who sup posed them -
selves ca pa ble, would tri um phantly show their skill in crit i cism, and
cry it down as a most glar ing imposition.

But since the books in ques tion be long to their own trade and
pro fes sion, they, or at least many of them, seek to sti fle ev ery in quiry
into them and abuse those who have the hon esty and the cour age to
do it.

When a book, as is the case with the Old and New Tes ta ment, is
ush ered into the world un der the ti tle of be ing the WORD OF GOD,
it ought to be ex am ined with the ut most strict ness, in or der to know if 
it has a well founded claim to that ti tle or not, and whether we are or
are not im posed upon: for no poi son is so dan ger ous as that which
poi sons the physic, so no false hood is so fa tal as that which is made
an article of faith.

This ex am i na tion be comes more nec es sary, be cause when the
New Tes ta ment was writ ten, I might say in vented, the art of print ing
was not known, and there were no other cop ies of the Old Tes ta ment
than writ ten cop ies. A writ ten copy of that book would cost about as
much as six hun dred com mon printed Bi bles now cost. Con se -
quently the book was in the hands of very few per sons, and these
chiefly of the Church.

This gave an op por tu nity to the writ ers of the New Tes ta ment to
make quo ta tions from the Old Tes ta ment as they pleased, and call
them proph e cies, with very lit tle dan ger of be ing de tected. Be sides
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which, the ter rors and in quis i to rial fury of the Church, like what they 
tell us of the flam ing sword that turned ev ery way, stood sen try over
the New Tes ta ment; and time, which brings ev ery thing else to light,
has served to thicken the dark ness that guards it from detection.

Were the New Tes ta ment now to ap pear for the first time, ev ery
priest of the pres ent day would ex am ine it line by line, and com pare
the de tached sen tences it calls proph e cies with the whole pas sages in 
the Old Tes ta ment, from whence they are taken. Why then do they
not make the same ex am i na tion at this time, as they would make had
the New Tes ta ment never appeared before?

If it be proper and right to make it in one case, it is equally
proper and right to do it in the other case. Length of time can make no 
dif fer ence in the right to do it at any time. But, in stead of do ing this,
they go on as their pre de ces sors went on be fore them, to tell the peo -
ple there are proph e cies of Je sus Christ, when the truth is there are
none.

They tell us that Je sus rose from the dead, and as cended into
heaven. It is very easy to say so; a great lie is as eas ily told as a lit tle
one. But if he had done so, those would have been the only cir cum -
stances re spect ing him that would have dif fered from the com mon
lot of man; and, con se quently, the only case that would ap ply ex clu -
sively to him, as proph ecy, would be some pas sage in the Old Tes ta -
ment that fore told such things of him.

But there is no pas sage in the Old Tes ta ment that speaks of a per -
son who, af ter be ing cru ci fied, dead, and bur ied, should rise from the 
dead, and as cend into heaven. Our proph ecy-mon gers sup ply the si -
lence the Old Tes ta ment guards upon such things, by tell ing us of
pas sages they call proph e cies, and that falsely so, about Jo seph’s
dream, old clothes, bro ken bones, and such like trifling stuff.

In writ ing upon this, as upon ev ery other sub ject, I speak a lan -
guage full and in tel li gi ble. I deal not in hints and in ti ma tions. I have
sev eral rea sons for this: First, that I may be clearly un der stood. Sec -
ondly, that it may be seen I am in ear nest; and thirdly, be cause it is an
af front to truth to treat false hood with complaisance.

I will close the trea tise with a sub ject I have al ready touched
upon in the first part of the “Age of Rea son.”
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The world has been amused with the term re vealed re li gion, and
the gen er al ity of priests ap ply this term to the books called the Old
and New Tes ta ment. The Mahometans ap ply the same term to the
Ko ran. There is no man that be lieves in re vealed re li gion stron ger
than I do; but it is not the rev er ies of the Old and New Tes ta ment, nor
the Ko ran, that I dig nify with that sa cred ti tle. That which is rev e la -
tion to me, ex ists in some thing which no hu man mind can in vent, no
hu man hand can counterfeit or alter.

The Word of God is the Cre ation we be hold; and this Word of
God revealeth to man all that is nec es sary for man to know of his
Cre ator. Do we want to con tem plate His power? We see it in the im -
men sity of His cre ation. Do we want to con tem plate His wis dom?
We see it in the un change able or der by which the in com pre hen si ble
whole is governed.

Do we want to con tem plate His mu nif i cence? We see it in the
abun dance with which He fills the earth. Do we want to con tem plate
His mercy? We see it in His not with hold ing that abun dance, even
from the un thank ful.

Do we want to con tem plate His will, so far as it re spects man?
The good ness He shows to all is a les son for our con duct to each
other.

In fine – do we want to know what God is? Search not the book
called the Scrip ture, which any hu man hand might make, or any im -
pos ter in vent; but the SCRIPTURE CALLED THE CREATION.

When, in the first part of the “Age of Rea son,” I called the cre -
ation, the true rev e la tion of God to man, I did not know that any other 
per son had ex pressed the same idea. But I lately met with the writ -
ings of Doc tor Conyers Middle ton, pub lished the be gin ning of last
cen tury, (eigh teenth cen tury, ed i tor), in which he ex presses him self
in the same man ner, with re spect to the cre ation, as I have done in the
“Age of Rea son.”

He was prin ci pal li brar ian of the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge, in
Eng land, which fur nished him with ex ten sive op por tu ni ties of read -
ing, and nec es sar ily re quired he should be well ac quainted with the
dead as well as the liv ing lan guages. He was a man of a strong orig i -
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nal mind, had the cour age to think for him self, and the hon esty to
speak his thoughts.

He made a jour ney to Rome, from whence he wrote let ters to
show that the forms and cer e mo nies of the Romish Chris tian Church
were taken from the de gen er ate state of the hea then my thol ogy, as it
stood in the lat ter times of the Greeks and Romans. He at tacked with -
out cer e mony the mir a cles which the Church pre tended to per form;
and in one of his trea tises, he calls the cre ation a rev e la tion. 

The priests of Eng land, of that day, in or der to de fend their cit a -
del, by first de fend ing its out-works, at tacked him for at tack ing the
Ro man cer e mo nies; and one of them cen sures him for call ing the
cre ation a rev e la tion. He thus replies to him:

“One of them,” says he, “ap pears to be scan dal ized by the ti tle of 
rev e la tion which I have given to that dis cov ery which God made of
Him self in the vis i ble works of his cre ation. Yet it is no other than
what the wise in all ages have given to it, who con sider it as the most
au then tic and in dis put able rev e la tion which God has ever given of
Him self, from the be gin ning of the world to this day.

”It was this by which the first no tice of Him was re vealed to the
in hab it ants of the earth, and by which alone it has been kept up ever
since among the sev eral na tions of it. From this the rea son of man
was en abled to trace out his na ture and at trib utes, and, by a grad ual
de duc tion of con se quences, to learn his own na ture also, with all the
du ties be long ing to it, which re late ei ther to God or to his fel low-
 crea tures.

“This con sti tu tion of things was or dained by God, as an uni ver -
sal law, or rule of con duct to man; the source of all his knowl edge;
the test of all truth, by which all sub se quent rev e la tions, which are
sup posed to have been given by God in any other man ner must be
tried, and can not be re ceived as di vine any fur ther than as they are
found to tally and co in cide with this original standard.

”It was this di vine law which I re ferred to in the pas sage above
re cited [mean ing the pas sage on which they had at tacked him], be ing 
de sir ous to ex cite the reader’s at ten tion to it, as it would en able him
to judge more freely of the ar gu ment I was han dling. For by con tem -
plat ing this law, he would dis cover the gen u ine way which God Him -
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self has marked out to us for the ac qui si tion of true knowl edge, not
from the au thor ity or re ports of our fel low-crea tures, but from the in -
for ma tion of the facts and ma te rial ob jects which, in His prov i den tial 
dis tri bu tion of worldly things, He hath pre sented to the per pet ual ob -
ser va tion of our senses. For as it was from these that his ex is tence
and na ture, the most im por tant ar ti cles of all knowl edge, were first
dis cov ered to man, so that grand dis cov ery fur nished new light to -
ward trac ing out the rest, and made all the in fe rior sub jects of human
knowledge more easily discoverable to us by the same method.

“I had an other view like wise in the same pas sage, and ap pli ca -
ble to the same end, of giv ing the reader a more en larged no tion of
the ques tion in dis pute, who, by turn ing his thoughts to re flect on the
works of the Cre ator, as they are man i fested to us in this fab ric of the
world, could not fail to ob serve that they are all of them great, no ble,
and suit able to the maj esty of His na ture; car ry ing with them the
proofs of their or i gin, and show ing them selves to be the pro duc tion
of an all-wise and Al mighty be ing; and by ac cus tom ing his mind to
these sub lime re flec tions, he will be pre pared to de ter mine whether
those mi rac u lous in ter po si tions, so con fi dently af firmed to us by the
prim i tive fa thers, can rea son ably be thought to make a part in the
grand scheme of the Di vine ad min is tra tion, or whether it be agree -
able that God, who cre ated all things by His will, and can give what
turn to them He pleases by the same will, should, for the par tic u lar
pur poses of His gov ern ment and the ser vices of the Church, de scend
to the ex pe di ent of vi sions and rev e la tions, granted some times to
boys for the in struc tion of the el ders, and some times to women to
set tle the fash ion and length of their veils, and some times to pas tors
of the Church to en join them to or dain one man a lec turer, an other a
priest; or that he should scat ter a pro fu sion of mir a cles around the
stake of a mar tyr, yet all of them vain and in sig nif i cant, and with out
any sen si ble ef fect, ei ther of pre serv ing the life or eas ing the suf fer -
ings of the saint, or even of mor ti fy ing his per se cu tors, who were
always left to enjoy the full triumph of their cruelty, and the poor
martyr to expire in a miserable death.

”When these things, I say, are brought to the orig i nal test, and
com pared with the gen u ine and in dis put able works of the Cre ator,
how min ute, how tri fling, how con tempt ible must they be? And how
in cred i ble must it be thought that, for the in struc tion of His Church,
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God should em ploy min is ters so pre car i ous, un sat is fac tory, and in -
ad e quate, as the ec sta sies of women and boys, and the vi sions of in -
ter ested priests, which were de rided at the very time by men of sense
to whom they were proposed.

“That this uni ver sal law [con tin ues Middle ton, mean ing the law
re vealed in the works of the Cre ation] was ac tu ally re vealed to the
hea then world long be fore the Gos pel was known, we learn from all
the prin ci pal sages of an tiq uity, who made it the cap i tal sub ject of
their stud ies and writings.

“Cicero [says Middle ton] has given us a short ab stract of it, in a
frag ment still re main ing from one of his books on gov ern ment,
which [says Middle ton] I shall here tran scribe in his own words, as
they will il lus trate my sense also, in the pas sages that ap pear so dark
and dan ger ous to my antagonist:

“The true law [it is Cicero who speaks], is right rea son, con -
form able to the na ture of things, con stant, eter nal, dif fused through
all, which calls us to duty by com mand ing, de ters us from sin by for -
bid ding; which never loses it in flu ence with the good, nor ever pre -
serves it with the wicked. This law can not be over-ruled by any
other, nor ab ro gated in whole or in part; nor can we be ab solved from 
it ei ther by the sen ate or by the peo ple; nor are we to seek any other
com ment or in ter preter of it but Him self; nor can there be one law at
Rome and an other at Ath ens; one now and an other here af ter; but the
same eter nal im mu ta ble law com pre hends all na tions at all times, un -
der one com mon mas ter and gov er nor of all – GOD. He is the in ven -
tor, propounder, enacter of this law; and who ever will not obey it
must first re nounce him self, and throw off the na ture of man; by do -
ing which, he will suf fer the great est pun ish ments though he should
es cape all the other tor ments which are com monly be lieved to be
pre pared for the wicked.’ Here ends the quotation from Cicero.

“Our Doc tors [con tin ues Middle ton] per haps will look on this as 
RANK DEISM; but let them call it what they will, I shall ever avow
and de fend it as the fun da men tal, es sen tial, and vi tal part of all true
re li gion.” Here ends the quo ta tion from Middleton.

I have here given the reader two sub lime ex tracts from men who
lived in ages of time far re mote from each other, but who thought
alike. Cicero lived be fore the time in which they tell us Christ was
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born. Middle ton may be called a man of our own time, as he lived
within the same cen tury with our selves.

In Cicero we see that vast su pe ri or ity of mind, that sub lim ity of
right rea son ing and just ness of ideas, which man ac quires, not by
study ing Bi bles and Tes ta ments, and the the ol ogy of schools built
thereon, but by study ing the Cre ator in the im men sity and un change -
able or der of His cre ation, and the im mu ta bil ity of His law.

“There can not,” says Cicero “be one law now, and an other
here af ter; but the same eter nal im mu ta ble law com pre hends all na -
tions, at all times, un der one com mon Mas ter and Gov er nor of all –
GOD” But ac cord ing to the doc trine of schools which priests have
set up, we see one law, called the Old Tes ta ment, given in one age of
the world, and an other law, called the New Tes ta ment, given in an -
other age of the world.

As all this is con tra dic tory to the eter nal im mu ta ble na ture, and
the un err ing and un change able wis dom of God, we must be com -
pelled to hold this doc trine to be false, and the old and the new law,
called the Old and New Tes ta ment, to be im po si tions, fa bles and
forgeries.

In Middle ton, we see the manly el o quence of an en larged mind
and the gen u ine sen ti ments of a true be liever in his Cre ator. In stead
of re pos ing his faith on books, by what ever name they may be called, 
whether Old Tes ta ment or New, he fixes the cre ation as the great
orig i nal stan dard by which ev ery other thing called the word or work
of God is to be tried. In this we have an in dis put able scale whereby to 
mea sure ev ery word or work im puted to Him. If the thing so im puted
car ries not in it self the ev i dence of the same Al mighti ness of power,
of the same un err ing truth and wis dom, and the same un change able
or der in all its parts, as are vis i bly dem on strated to our senses, and
com pre hen si ble by our rea son, in the mag nif i cent fab ric of the uni -
verse, that word or that work is not of God. Let then the two books
called the Old and New Tes ta ment be tried by this rule, and the re sult
will be that the au thors of them, whoever they were, will be
convicted of forgery.

The in vari able prin ci ples, and un change able or der, which reg u -
late the move ments of all the parts that com pose the uni verse, dem -
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on strate both to our senses and our rea son that its Cre ator is a God of
un err ing truth.

But the Old Tes ta ment, be side the num ber less ab surd and bag a -
telle sto ries it tells of God, rep re sents Him as a God of de ceit, a God
not to be con fided in. Ezekiel makes God to say (xiv, 9), “And if the
prophet be de ceived when he hath spo ken a thing, I, the Lord have
de ceived that prophet.” And at xx, 25, he makes God, in speak ing of
the chil dren of Is rael, to say “Where fore I gave them stat utes that
were not good, and judg ments by which they should not live.” This,
so far from be ing the Word of God, is hor rid blas phemy against Him.
Reader, put thy con fi dence in thy God, and put no trust in the Bible.

This same Old Tes ta ment, af ter tell ing us that God cre ated the
heav ens and the earth in six days, makes the same Al mighty power
and eter nal wis dom em ploy it self in giv ing di rec tions how a priest’s
gar ments should be cut, and what sort of stuff they should be made
of, and what their of fer ings should be, gold and sil ver, and brass and
blue, and pur ple and scar let, and fine linen and goat’s hair, and rams’
skins dyed red, and badger skins, etc. (xxv, 3); and in one of the pre -
tended proph e cies I have just ex am ined, God is made to give di rec -
tions how they should kill, cook and eat a he-lamb or a he-goat.

And Ezekiel (iv), to fill up the mea sure of abom i na ble ab sur dity, 
makes God to or der him to take wheat and bar ley, and beans and
lentiles, and mil let and fitches, and make a loaf or a cake thereof,
and bake it with hu man dung and eat it; but as Ezekiel com plained
that this mess was too strong for his stom ach, the mat ter was com -
pro mised from man’s dung to cow-dung. Com pare all this rib aldry,
blas phe mously called the Word of God, with the Al mighty power
that cre ated the uni verse, and whose eter nal wis dom di rects and gov -
erns all its mighty move ments, and we shall be at a loss to find a
name suf fi ciently contemptible for it.

In the prom ises which the Old Tes ta ment pre tends that God
made to His peo ple, the same de rog a tory ideas of Him pre vail. It
makes God to prom ise Abra ham that his seed should be like the stars
in heaven and the sand on the sea shore for mul ti tude, and that He
would give them the land of Ca naan as their in her i tance forever.

But ob serve, reader, how the per for mance of this prom ise was to 
be gin, and then ask thine own rea son, if the wis dom of God, whose
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power is equal to His will, could, con sis tently with that power and
that wis dom, make such a promise.

The per for mance of the prom ise was to be gin, ac cord ing to that
book, by four hun dred years of bond age and af flic tion. Gen e sis xv,
13, “And he said unto Abra ham, Know of a surety that thy seed shall
be a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve them; and
they shall af flict them four hun dred years.”

This prom ise then to Abra ham and his seed for ever, to in herit
the land of Ca naan, had it been a fact in stead of a fa ble, was to op er -
ate, in the com mence ment of it, as a curse upon all the peo ple and
their chil dren, and their chil dren’s chil dren, for four hun dred years.

But the case is, the book of Gen e sis was writ ten af ter the bond -
age in Egypt had taken place; and in or der to get rid of the dis grace of 
the Lord’s cho sen peo ple, as they called them selves, be ing in bond -
age to the Gen tiles, they make God to be the au thor of it, and an nex it
as a con di tion to a pre tended prom ise; as if God, in mak ing that
prom ise, had ex ceeded His power in per form ing it, and con se -
quently, His wis dom in mak ing it, and was obliged to com pro mise
with them for one-half, and with the Egyp tians, to whom they were
to be in bondage, for the other half.

With out de grad ing my own rea son by bring ing those wretched
and con tempt ible tales into a com par a tive view with the Al mighty
power and eter nal wis dom, which the Cre ator hath dem on strated to
our senses in the cre ation of the uni verse, I shall con fine my self to
say, that if we com pare them with the di vine and forc ible sen ti ments
of Cicero, the re sult will be that the hu man mind has de gen er ated by
be liev ing them. Man, in a state of grov el ing su per sti tion from which
he has not cour age to rise, loses the energy of his mental powers.

I will not tire the reader with more ob ser va tions on the Old Tes -
ta ment.

As to the New Tes ta ment, if it be brought and tried by that stan -
dard which, as Middle ton wisely says, God has re vealed to our
senses, of His Al mighty power and wis dom in the cre ation and gov -
ern ment of the vis i ble uni verse, it will be found equally as false, pal -
try, and ab surd, as the Old.
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With out en ter ing, in this place, into any other ar gu ment, that the
story of Christ is of hu man in ven tion and not of di vine or i gin, I will
con fine my self to show that it is de rog a tory to God by the con triv -
ance of it; becausethe means it sup poses God to use, are not ad e quate 
to the end to be ob tained; and, there fore, are de rog a tory to the Al -
mighti ness of His power, and the eternity of His wisdom.

The New Tes ta ment sup poses that God sent His Son upon earth
to make a new cov e nant with man, which the Church calls the cov e -
nant of grace; and to in struct man kind in a new doc trine, which it
calls Faith, mean ing thereby, not faith in God, for Cicero and all true
De ists al ways had and al ways will have this, but faith in the per son
called Je sus Christ; and that who ever had not this faith should, to use
the words of the New Tes ta ment, be DAMNED.

Now, if this were a fact, it is con sis tent with that at trib ute of God
called His good ness, that no time should be lost in let ting poor un for -
tu nate man know it; and as that good ness was united to Al mighty
power, and that power to Al mighty wis dom, all the means ex isted in
the hand of the Cre ator to make it known im me di ately over the whole 
earth, in a man ner suit able to the Al mighti ness of His di vine na ture,
and with ev i dence that would not leave man in doubt; for it is al ways
in cum bent upon us, in all cases, to be lieve that the Al mighty al ways
acts, not by im per fect means as im per fect man acts, but con sis tently
with His Al mighti ness. It is this only that can be come the in fal li ble
cri te rion by which we can pos si bly dis tin guish the works of God
from the works of man.

Ob serve now, reader, how the com par i son be tween this sup -
posed mis sion of Christ, on the be lief or dis be lief of which they say
man was to be saved or damned – ob serve, I say, how the com par i son 
be tween this, and the Al mighty power and wis dom of God dem on -
strated to our senses in the vis i ble creation, goes on.

The Old Tes ta ment tells us that God cre ated the heav ens and the
earth, and ev ery thing therein, in six days. The term six days is ri dic u -
lous enough when ap plied to God; but leav ing out that ab sur dity, it
con tains the idea of Al mighty power act ing unit edly with Al mighty
wis dom, to pro duce an im mense work, that of the cre ation of the uni -
verse and ev ery thing therein, in a short time.
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Now as the eter nal sal va tion of man is of much greater im por -
tance than his cre ation, and as that sal va tion de pends, and the New
Tes ta ment tells us, on man’s knowl edge of and be lief in the per son
called Je sus Christ, it nec es sar ily fol lows from our be lief in the
good ness and jus tice of God, and our knowl edge of His Al mighty
power and wis dom, as dem on strated in the cre ation, that ALL THIS,
if true, would be made known to all parts of the world, in as lit tle time 
at least, as was em ployed in making the world.

To sup pose the Al mighty would pay greater re gard and at ten tion 
to the cre ation and or ga ni za tion of in an i mate mat ter, than he would
to the sal va tion of in nu mer a ble mil lions of souls, which Him self had
cre ated, “as the im age of Him self,” is to of fer an in sult to His
goodness and His justice.

Now ob serve, reader, how the pro mul ga tion of this pre tended
sal va tion by a knowl edge of, and a be lief in Je sus Christ went on,
com pared with the work of cre ation. In the first place, it took lon ger
time to make the child than to make the world, for nine months were
passed away and to tally lost in a state of preg nancy; which is more
than forty times lon ger time than God em ployed in mak ing the
world, ac cord ing to the Bible account.

Sec ondly, sev eral years of Christ’s life were lost in a state of hu -
man in fancy. But the uni verse was in ma tu rity the mo ment it ex isted.
Thirdly, Christ, as Luke as serts, was thirty years old be fore he be gan
to preach what they call his mis sion. Mil lions of souls died in the
mean time with out knowing it.

Fourthly, it was above three hun dred years from that time be fore 
the book called the New Tes ta ment was com piled into a writ ten copy, 
be fore which time there was no such book. Fifthly, it was above a
thou sand years af ter that be fore it could be cir cu lated; be cause nei -
ther Je sus nor his apos tles had knowl edge of, or were in spired with,
the art of print ing; and, con se quently, as the means for mak ing it uni -
ver sally known did not ex ist, the means were not equal to the end,
and there fore it is not the work of God.

I will here sub join the nine teenth Psalm, which is truly deistical,
to show how uni ver sally and in stan ta neously the works of God make 
them selves known, com pared with this pre tended sal va tion by Je sus
Christ:
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“The heav ens de clare the glory of God, and the fir ma ment
showeth His hand i work. Day unto day uttereth speech, and night
unto night showeth knowl edge. There is no speech nor lan guage
where their voice is not heard.

”Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their words to
the end of the world. In them hath he set a cham ber for the sun, which 
is as a bride groom com ing out of his cham ber, and rejoiceth as a
strong man to run a race.

“His go ing forth is from the end of the heaven, and his cir cuit
unto the ends of it, and there is noth ing hid from the heat thereof.”

Now, had the news of sal va tion by Je sus Christ been in scribed
on the face of the sun and the moon, in char ac ters that all na tions
would have un der stood, the whole earth had known it in twenty-four
hours, and all na tions would have be lieved it; whereas, though it is
now al most two thou sand years since, as they tell us, Christ came
upon earth, not a twen ti eth part of the peo ple of the earth know any -
thing of it, and among those who do, the wiser part do not believe it.

I have now, reader, gone through all the pas sages called proph e -
cies of Je sus Christ, and shown there is no such thing.

I have ex am ined the story told of Je sus Christ, and com pared the 
sev eral cir cum stances of it with that rev e la tion which, as Middle ton
wisely says, God has made to us of His power and wis dom in the
struc ture ofthe uni verse, and by which ev ery thing as cribed to Him is
to be tried.

The re sult is, that the story of Christ has not one trait, ei ther in its 
char ac ter or in the means em ployed, that bears the least re sem blance
to the power and wis dom of God, as dem on strated in the cre ation of
the uni verse. All the means are hu man means, slow, un cer tain and in -
ad e quate to the ac com plish ment of the end pro posed; and there fore
the whole is a fab u lous in ven tion, and undeserving of credit.

The priests of the pres ent day pro fess to be lieve it. They gain
their liv ing by it, and they ex claim against some thing they call in fi -
del ity. I will de fine what it is. HE THAT BELIEVES IN THE
STORY OF CHRIST IS AN INFIDEL TO GOD. 
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AUTHOR’S APPENDIX
CONTRADICTORY DOCTRINES BETWEEN

MATTHEW AND MARK

In the New Tes ta ment (Mark xvi, 16), it is said “He that be liev -
eth and is bap tized shall be saved, but he that be liev eth not

shall be damned.” This is mak ing sal va tion, or, in other words, the
hap pi ness of man af ter this life, to de pend en tirely on be liev ing, or
on what Chris tians call faith.

But The Gos pel ac cord ing to Mat thew makes Je sus Christ
preach a di rect con trary doc trine to The Gos pel ac cord ing to Mark;
for it makes sal va tion, or the fu ture hap pi ness of man, to de pend en -
tirely on good works; and those good works are not works done to
God, for He needs them not, but good works done to man.

The pas sage re ferred to in Mat thew is the ac count there given of
what is called the last day, or the day of judg ment, where the whole
world is rep re sented to be di vided into two parts, the righ teous and
the un righ teous, met a phor i cally called the sheep and the goats. To
the one part called the righ teous, or the sheep, it says, “Come, ye
blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the
be gin ning of the world: for I was an hun gered, and ye gave me meat;
I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me
in: na ked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye vis ited me: I was in
prison, and ye came unto me.

“Then shall the righ teous an swer him, say ing, Lord, when saw
we thee an hun gered, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink?
When saw thee a stranger, and took thee in? or na ked, and clothed
thee? Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto thee?
And the King shall an swer and say unto them, Ver ily I say unto you,
In as much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my breth -
ren, ye have done it unto me.”
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Here is noth ing about be liev ing in Christ – noth ing about that
phan tom of the imag i na tion called Faith. The works here spo ken of
are works of hu man ity and be nev o lence, or, in other words, an en -
deavor to make God’s cre ation happy.

Here is noth ing about preach ing and mak ing long prayers, as if
God must be dic tated to by man; nor about build ing churches and
meet ings, nor hir ing priests to pray and preach in them. Here is noth -
ing about pre des ti na tion, that lust which some men have for damn ing 
one an other.

Here is noth ing about bap tism, whether by sprin kling or plung -
ing, nor about any of those cer e mo nies for which the Chris tian
Church has been fight ing, per se cut ing, and burn ing each other ever
since the Chris tian Church be gan.

If it be asked, why do not priests preach the doc trine con tained
in this chap ter, the an swer is easy: they are not fond of prac tic ing it
them selves. It does not an swer for their trade. They had rather get
than give. Char ity with them be gins and ends at home.

Had it been said, Come ye blessed, ye have been lib eral in pay -
ing the preach ers of the world, ye have con trib uted largely to wards
build ing churches and meet ing-houses, there is not a hired priest in
Chris ten dom but would have thun dered it con tin u ally in the ears of
his con gre ga tion. But as it is al to gether on good works done to men,
the priests pass over it in si lence, and they will abuse me for bring ing
it into no tice.



MISCELLANEOUS WRITINGS

Of the Re li gion of De ism
Com pared with the
Chris tian Re li gion

Ev ery per son, of what ever re li gious de nom i na tion he may be, 
is a DEIST in the first ar ti cle of his Creed. De ism, from the

Latin word Deus, God, is the be lief of a God, and this be lief is the
first ar ti cle of ev ery man’s creed.

It is on this ar ti cle, uni ver sally con sented to by all man kind, that
the De ist builds his church, and here he rests. When ever we step
aside from this ar ti cle, by mix ing it with ar ti cles of hu man in ven tion,
we wan der into a lab y rinth of un cer tainty and fa ble, and be come ex -
posed to ev ery kind of im po si tion by pre tend ers to rev e la tion.

The Per sian shows the Zend-Aves ta of Zo ro as ter, the law giver
of Per sia, and calls it the di vine law; the Bramin shows the Shaster,
re vealed, he says, by God to Brama, and given to him out of a cloud;
the Jew shows what he calls the law of Mo ses, given, he says, by
God, on the Mount Si nai; the Chris tian shows a col lec tion of books
and epis tles, writ ten by no body knows who, and called the New Tes -
ta ment; and the Mahometan shows the Ko ran, given, he says, by God 
to Ma homet: each of these calls it self re vealed re li gion, and the only
true Word of God, and this the fol low ers of each pro fess to be lieve
from the habit of ed u ca tion, and each be lieves the oth ers are im posed 
upon.

But when the di vine gift of rea son be gins to ex pand it self in the
mind and calls man to re flec tion, he then reads and con tem plates
God and His works, and not in the books pre tend ing to be rev e la tion.
The cre ation is the Bi ble of the true be liever in God. Ev ery thing in
this vast vol ume in spires him with sub lime ideas of the Cre ator. The
lit tle and pal try, and of ten ob scene, tales of the Bi ble sink into
wretch ed ness when put in com par i son with this mighty work.



The De ist needs none of those tricks and shows called mir a cles
to con firm his faith, for what can be a greater mir a cle than the cre -
ation it self, and his own ex is tence?

There is a hap pi ness in De ism, when rightly un der stood, that is
not to be found in any other sys tem of re li gion. All other sys tems
have some thing in them that ei ther shock our rea son, or are re pug -
nant to it, and man, if he thinks at all, must sti fle his rea son in or der to 
force him self to believe them.

But in De ism our rea son and our be lief be come hap pily united.
The won der ful struc ture of the uni verse, and ev ery thing we be hold
in the sys tem of the cre ation, prove to us, far better than books can
do, the ex is tence of a God, and at the same time pro claim His
attributes.

It is by the ex er cise of our rea son that we are en abled to con tem -
plate God in His works, and im i tate Him in His ways. When we see
His care and good ness ex tended over all His crea tures, it teaches us
our duty to ward each other, while it calls forth our grat i tude to Him.
It is by for get ting God in His works, and run ning af ter the books of
pre tended rev e la tion, that man has wan dered from the straight path
of duty and hap pi ness, and be come by turns the vic tim of doubt and
the dupe of delusion.

Ex cept in the first ar ti cle in the Chris tian creed, that of be liev ing
in God, there is not an ar ti cle in it but fills the mind with doubt as to
the truth of it, the in stant man be gins to think. Now ev ery ar ti cle in a
creed that is nec es sary to the hap pi ness and sal va tion of man, ought
to be as ev i dent to the rea son and com pre hen sion of man as the first
ar ti cle is, for God has not given us rea son for the pur pose of con -
found ing us, but that we should use it for our own happiness and His
glory.

The truth of the first ar ti cle is proved by God Him self, and is
uni ver sal; for the cre ation is of it self dem on stra tion of the ex is tence
of a Cre ator. But the sec ond ar ti cle, that of God’s be get ting a son, is
not proved in like man ner, and stands on no other au thor ity than that
of a tale.

Cer tain books in what is called the New Tes ta ment tell us that
Jo seph dreamed that the an gel told him so, (Mat thew i, 20): “And be -
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hold the an gel of the Lord ap peared to Jo seph, in a dream, say ing, Jo -
seph, thou son of Da vid, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife, for
that which is con ceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.”

The ev i dence upon this ar ti cle bears no com par i son with the ev i -
dence upon the first ar ti cle, and there fore is not en ti tled to the same
credit, and ought not to be made an ar ti cle in a creed, be cause the ev i -
dence of it is de fec tive, and what ev i dence there is, is doubt ful and
sus pi cious. We do not be lieve the first ar ti cle on the au thor ity of
books, whether called Bi bles or Korans, nor yet on the vi sion ary au -
thor ity of dreams, but on the au thor ity of God’s own vis i ble works in
the cre ation.

The na tions who never heard of such books, nor of such peo ple
as Jews, Chris tians, or Mahometans, be lieve the ex is tence of a God
as fully as we do, be cause it is self-ev i dent. The work of man’s hands 
is a proof of the ex is tence of man as fully as his per sonal ap pear ance
would be.

When we see a watch, we have as pos i tive ev i dence of the ex is -
tence of a watch maker, as if we saw him; and in like man ner the cre -
ation is ev i dence to our rea son and our senses of the ex is tence of a
Cre ator. But there is noth ing in the works of God that is ev i dence that 
He begat a son, nor any thing in the sys tem of cre ation that cor rob o -
rates such an idea, and, there fore, we are not au tho rized in be liev ing
it.

What truth there may be in the story that Mary, be fore she was
mar ried to Jo seph, was kept by one of the Ro man sol diers, and was
with child by him, I leave to be set tled be tween the Jews and Chris -
tians. The story how ever has prob a bil ity on its side, for her hus band
Jo seph sus pected and was jeal ous of her, and was go ing to put her
away. “Jo seph, her hus band, be ing a just man, and not will ing to
make her a pub lic ex am ple, was go ing to put her away, pri vately.”
(Matt. i, 19).

I have al ready said that “when ever we step aside from the first
ar ti cle (that of be liev ing in God), we wan der into a lab y rinth of un -
cer tainty,” and here is ev i dence of the just ness of the re mark, for it is
im pos si ble for us to de cide who was Je sus Christ’s fa ther.
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But pre sump tion can as sume any thing, and there fore it makes
Jo seph’s dream to be of equal au thor ity with the ex is tence of God,
and to help it on calls it rev e la tion. It is im pos si ble for the mind of
man in its se ri ous mo ments, how ever it may have been en tan gled by
ed u ca tion, or be set by priest craft, not to stand still and doubt upon
the truth of this ar ti cle and of its creed.

But this is not all. The sec ond ar ti cle of the Chris tian creed hav -
ing brought the son of Mary into the world (and this Mary, ac cord ing
to the chro no log i cal ta bles, was a girl of only fif teen years of age
when this son was born), the next ar ti cle goes on to ac count for his
be ing be got ten, which was, that when he grew a man he should be
put to death, to ex pi ate, they say, the sin that Adam brought into the
world by eat ing an ap ple or some kind of for bid den fruit.

But though this is the creed of the Church of Rome, from
whence the Prot es tants bor rowed it, it is a creed which that Church
has man u fac tured of it self, for it is not con tained in nor de rived from, 
the book called the New Tes ta ment.

The four books called the Evan ge lists, Mat thew, Mark, Luke
and John, which give, or pre tend to give, the birth, say ings, life,
preach ing, and death of Je sus Christ, make no men tion of what is
called the fall of man; nor is the name of Adam to be found in any of
those books, which it cer tainly would be if the writ ers of them be -
lieved that Je sus was be got ten, born, and died for the pur pose of re -
deem ing man kind from the sin which Adam had brought into the
world. Je sus never speaks of Adam him self, of the gar den of Eden,
nor of what is called the fall of man.

But the Church of Rome hav ing set up its new re li gion, which it
called Chris tian ity, in vented the creed which it named the Apos tles’s 
Creed, in which it calls Je sus the only son of God, con ceived by the
Holy Ghost, and born of the Vir gin Mary; things of which it is im pos -
si ble that man or woman can have any idea, and con se quently no be -
lief but in words; and for which there is no au thor ity but the idle story 
of Jo seph’s dream in the first chap ter of Mat thew, which any de sign -
ing im pos ter or fool ish fa natic might make.
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It then man u fac tured the al le go ries in the book of Gen e sis into
fact, and the al le gor i cal tree of life and the tree of knowl edge into
real trees, con trary to the be lief of the first Chris tians, and for which
there is not the least au thor ity in any of the books of the New Tes ta -
ment; for in none of them is there any men tion made of such place as
the Gar den of Eden, nor of any thing that is said to have hap pened
there.

But the Church of Rome could not erect the per son called Je sus
into a Sav ior of the world with out mak ing the al le go ries in the book
of Gen e sis into fact, though the New Tes ta ment, as be fore ob served,
gives no au thor ity for it. All at once the al le gor i cal tree of knowl edge 
be came, ac cord ing to the Church, a real tree, the fruit of it real fruit,
and the eating of it sinful.

As priest craft was al ways the en emy of knowl edge, be cause
priest craft sup ports it self by keep ing peo ple in de lu sion and ig no -
rance, it was con sis tent with its pol icy to make the ac qui si tion of
knowl edge a real sin.

The Church of Rome hav ing done this, it then brings for ward Je -
sus the son of Mary as suf fer ing death to re deem man kind from sin,
which Adam, it says, had brought into the world by eat ing the fruit of 
the tree of knowl edge. But as it is im pos si ble for rea son to be lieve
such a story, be cause it can see no rea son for it, nor have any ev i -
dence of it, the Church then tells us we must not re gard our rea son,
but must be lieve, as it were, and that through thick and thin, as if God 
had given man rea son like a play thing, or a rat tle, on pur pose to make 
fun of him.

Rea son is the for bid den tree of priest craft, and may serve to ex -
plain the al le gory of the for bid den tree of knowl edge, for we may
rea son ably sup pose the al le gory had some mean ing and ap pli ca tion
at the time it was in vented. It was the prac tice of the East ern na tions
to con vey their mean ing by al le gory, and re late it in the man ner of
fact. Je sus fol lowed the same method, yet no body ever sup posed the
al le gory or par a ble of the rich man and Laz a rus, the Prod i gal Son,
the ten Virgins, etc., were facts.

Why then should the tree of knowl edge, which is far more ro -
man tic in idea than the par a bles in the New Tes ta ment are, be sup -
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posed to be a real tree?* The an swer to this is, be cause the Church
could not make its new-fangled sys tem, which it called Chris tian ity,
hold to gether with out it. To have made Christ to die on ac count of an
al le gor i cal tree would have been too barefaced a fable.

But the ac count, as it is given of Je sus in the New Tes ta ment,
even vi sion ary as it is, does not sup port the creed of the Church that
he died for the re demp tion of the world. Ac cord ing to that ac count he 
was cru ci fied and bur ied on the Fri day, and rose again in good health
on the Sunday morn ing, for we do not hear that he was sick. This
can not be called dy ing, and is rather mak ing fun of death than
suffering it.

There are thou sands of men and women also, who if they could
know they should come back again in good health in about thirty-six
hours, would pre fer such kind of death for the sake of the ex per i -
ment, and to know what the other side of the grave was. Why then
should that which would be only a voy age of cu ri ous amuse ment to
us, be mag ni fied into merit and suf fer ing in him? If a God, he could
not suf fer death, for im mor tal ity can not die, and as a man his death
could be no more than the death of any other person.

The be lief of the re demp tion of Je sus Christ is al to gether an in -
ven tion of the Church of Rome, not the doc trine of the New Tes ta -
ment. What the writ ers of the New Tes ta ment at tempted to prove by
the story of Je sus is the res ur rec tion of the same body from the grave,
which was the be lief of the Phar i sees, in op po si tion to the Sad du cees
(a sect of Jews) who denied it.

Paul, who was brought up a Phar i see, la bors hard at this for it
was the creed of his own Phar i sa ical Church: I Co rin thi ans xv is full
of sup posed cases and as ser tions about the res ur rec tion of the same
body, but there is not a word in it about re demp tion. This chap ter
makes part of the fu neral ser vice of the Episcopal Church.

The dogma of the re demp tion is the fa ble of priest craft in vented
since the time the New Tes ta ment was com piled, and the agree able
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would be that of which He would or der him to eat the most.”



de lu sion of it suited with the de prav ity of im moral liv ers. When men
are taught to as cribe all their crimes and vices to the temp ta tions of
the devil, and to be lieve that Je sus, by his death, rubs all off, and pays 
their pas sage to heaven gra tis, they be come as care less in mor als as a
spend thrift would be of money, were he told that his fa ther had en -
gaged to pay off all his scores.

It is a doc trine not only dan ger ous to mor als in this world, but to
our hap pi ness in the next world, be cause it holds out such a cheap,
easy, and lazy way of get ting to heaven, as has a ten dency to in duce
men to hug the de lu sion of it to their own injury.

But there are times when men have se ri ous thoughts, and it is at
such times, when they be gin to think, that they be gin to doubt the
truth of the Chris tian re li gion; and well they may, for it is too fan ci ful 
and too full of con jec ture, in con sis tency, im prob a bil ity and ir ra tio -
nal ity, to af ford con so la tion to the thought ful man. His rea son re volts 
against his creed. He sees that none of its ar ti cles are proved, or can
be proved.

He may be lieve that such a per son as is called Je sus (for Christ
was not his name) was born and grew to be a man, be cause it is no
more than a nat u ral and prob a ble case. But who is to prove he is the
son of God, that he was be got ten by the Holy Ghost? Of these things
there can be no proof; and that which ad mits not of proof, and is
against the laws of prob a bil ity and the or der of na ture, which God
Him self has es tab lished, is not an ob ject for be lief. God has not given 
man rea son to em bar rass him, but to pre vent his being imposed upon.

He may be lieve that Je sus was cru ci fied, be cause many oth ers
were cru ci fied, but who is to prove he was cru ci fied for the sins of the 
world? This ar ti cle has no ev i dence, not even in the New Tes ta ment;
and if it had, where is the proof that the New Tes ta ment, in re lat ing
things nei ther prob a ble nor prov able, is to be believed as true?

When an ar ti cle in a creed does not ad mit of proof nor of prob a -
bil ity, the salvo is to call it rev e la tion; but this is only putt ing one dif -
fi culty in the place of an other, for it is as im pos si ble to prove a thing
to be rev e la tion as it is to prove that Mary was got ten with child by
the Holy Ghost.
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Here it is that the re li gion of De ism is su pe rior to the Chris tian
Re li gion. It is free from all those in vented and tor tur ing ar ti cles that
shock our rea son or in jure our hu man ity, and with which the Chris -
tian re li gion abounds. Its creed is pure, and sub limely sim ple. It be -
lieves in God, and there it rests.

It hon ors rea son as the choic est gift of God to man, and the fac -
ulty by which he is en abled to con tem plate the power, wis dom and
good ness of the Cre ator dis played in the cre ation; and re pos ing it self
on His pro tec tion, both here and here af ter, it avoids all pre sump tu ous 
be liefs, and re jects, as the fab u lous in ven tions of men, all books
pretending to revelation.
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Bib li cal Blas phemy

The Church tells us that the books of the Old and New Tes ta -
ment are di vine rev e la tion, and with out this rev e la tion we

could not have true ideas of God.

The De ist, on the con trary, says that those books are not di vine
rev e la tion; and that were it not for the light of rea son and the re li gion
of De ism, those books, in stead of teach ing us true ideas of God,
would teach us not only false but blas phe mous ideas of Him.

De ism teaches us that God is a God of truth and jus tice. Does the 
Bi ble teach the same doc trine? It does not.

The Bi ble says (Jer e miah xx, 7) that God is a de ceiver. “O Lord
(says Jer e miah) thou hast de ceived me, and I was de ceived. Thou art
stron ger than I, and hast pre vailed.”

Jer e miah not only up braids God with de ceiv ing him, but, in iv,
10, he up braids God with de ceiv ing the peo ple of Je ru sa lem. “Ah!
Lord God (says he), surely thou hast greatly de ceived this peo ple and 
Je ru sa lem, say ing, ye shall have peace, whereas the sword reacheth
unto the soul.”

In xv, 18, the Bi ble be comes more im pu dent, and calls God in
plain lan guage, a liar. “Wilt thou (says Jer e miah to God) be al to -
gether unto me as a liar and as wa ters that fail?”

Ezekiel xiv, 9, makes God to say – “If the prophet be de ceived
when he hath spo ken a thing, I the Lord have de ceived that prophet.”
All this is down right blas phemy.

The prophet Micaiah, as he is called, II Chron. xviii, 18-21, tells
an other blas phe mous story of God. “I saw,” says he, “the Lord sit ting 
on His throne, and all the hosts of Heaven stand ing on His right hand
and on His left. And the Lord said, who shall en tice Ahab, King of Is -
rael, to go up and fall at Ramoth Gilead? And one spoke af ter this
man ner, and an other af ter that man ner.



“Then there came out a spirit [Micaiah does not tell us where he
came from] and stood be fore the Lord [what an im pu dent fel low this
spirit was] and said, I will en tice him. And the Lord said unto him,
where with? And he said, I will go out and be a ly ing spirit in the
mouth of all his proph ets. And the Lord said, Thou shalt en tice him,
and thou shalt also pre vail; go out, and do even so.”

We of ten hear of a gang of thieves plot ting to rob and mur der a
man, and lay ing a plan to en tice him out that they may ex e cute their
de sign, and we al ways feel shocked at the wick ed ness of such
wretches; but what must we think of a book that de scribes the Al -
mighty act ing in the same man ner, and lay ing plans in heaven to en -
trap and ruin man kind? Our ideas of His jus tice and good ness for bid
us to be lieve such sto ries, and there fore we say that a ly ing spirit has
been in the mouth of the writ ers of the books of the Bi ble.
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The Tower of Ba bel

The story of the tower of Ba bel is told in Gen e sis xi. It be gins
thus: “And the whole earth [it was but a very lit tle part of it

they knew] was of one lan guage and of one speech. And it came to
pass as they jour neyed from the East, that they found a plain in the
land of Shinar, and they dwelt there. And they said one to an other,
Go to, let us make brick and burn them thor oughly, and they had
brick for stone, and slime had they for mor tar. 

”And they said, Go to, let us build us a city, and a tower whose
top may reach unto heaven, and let us make us a name, lest we be
scat tered abroad upon the face of the whole earth. And the Lord
came down to see the city and the tower which the chil dren of men
builded. 

“And the Lord said, Be hold the peo ple is one, and they have all
one lan guage; and this they be gin to do; and now noth ing will be re -
strained from them which they have imag ined to do. Go to, let us go
down and there con found their lan guage, that they may not un der -
stand one an other’s speech. 

”So [that is, by that means] the Lord scat tered them abroad from
thence upon the face of all the earth; and they left off build ing the
city.” 

This is the story, and a very fool ish, in con sis tent story it is. In the 
first place, the fa mil iar and ir rev er ent man ner in which the Al mighty
is spo ken of in this chap ter is of fen sive to a se ri ous mind.

As to the pro ject of build ing a tower whose top should reach to
heaven, there never could be a peo ple so fool ish as to have such a no -
tion; but to rep re sent the Al mighty as jeal ous of the at tempt, as the
writer of the story has done, is add ing pro fa na tion to folly. “Go to,”
say the build ers, “let us build us a tower whose top shall reach to
heaven.” “Go to,” says God, “let us go down and con found their lan -
guage.” 
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This quaint ness is in de cent, and the rea son given for is worse,
for, “now noth ing will be re strained from them which they have
imag ined to do.” This is rep re sent ing the Al mighty as jeal ous of their 
get ting into heaven. The story is too ri dic u lous, even as a fa ble, to ac -
count for the di ver sity of lan guages in the world, for which it seems
to have been in tended. 

As to the pro ject of con found ing their lan guage for the pur pose
of mak ing them sep a rate, it is al to gether in con sis tent; be cause in -
stead of pro duc ing this ef fect, it would, by in creas ing their dif fi cul -
ties, ren der them more nec es sary to each other, and cause them to
keep to gether. Where could they go to better them selves? 

An other ob ser va tion upon this story is, the in con sis tency of it
with re spect to the opin ion that the Bi ble is the Word of God given
for the in for ma tion of man kind; for noth ing could so ef fec tu ally pre -
vent such a word from be ing known by man kind as con found ing
their lan guage. The peo ple, who af ter this spoke dif fer ent lan guages,
could no more un der stand such a Word gen er ally, than the build ers of 
Ba bel could un der stand on an other. It would have been nec es sary,
there fore, had such Word ever been given or in tended to be given,
that the whole earth should be, as they say it was at first, of one lan -
guage and of one speech, and that it should never have been con -
founded. 

The case, how ever, is, that the Bi ble will not bear ex am i na tion
in any part of it, which it would do if it was the Word of God. Those
who most be lieve it are those who know least about it, and priests al -
ways take care to keep the in con sis tent and con tra dic tory parts out of 
sight.



A Let ter to a Friend Re gard ing 
The Age of Rea son

Paris, May 12, 1797

 

In your let ter of the twen ti eth of March, you give me sev eral
quo ta tions from the Bi ble, which you call the Word of God, to 

show me that my opin ions on re li gion are wrong, and I could give
you as many, from the same book to show that yours are not right;
con se quently, then, the Bi ble de cides noth ing, be cause it de cides any 
way, and ev ery way, one chooses to make it. 

But by what au thor ity do you call the Bi ble the Word of God?
for this is the first point to be set tled. It is not your call ing it so that
makes it so, any more than the Mahometans call ing the Ko ran the
Word of God makes the Ko ran to be so. The Pop ish Coun cils of Nice
and Laodicea, about 350 years af ter the time the per son called Je sus
Christ is said to have lived, voted the books that now com pose what
is called the New Tes ta ment to be the Word of God. This was done by 
yeas and nays, as we now vote a law. 

The Phar i sees of the sec ond tem ple, af ter the Jews re turned from 
cap tiv ity in Bab y lon, did the same by the books that now com pose
the Old Tes ta ment, and this is all the au thor ity there is, which to me is 
no au thor ity at all. I am as ca pa ble of judg ing for my self as they
were, and I think more so, be cause, as they made a liv ing by their re -
li gion, they had a self-in ter est in the vote they gave. 

You may have an opin ion that a man is in spired, but you can not
prove it, nor can you have any proof of it your self, be cause you can -
not see into his mind in or der to know how he co mes by his thoughts;
and the same is the case with the word rev e la tion. There can be no
ev i dence of such a thing, for you can no more prove rev e la tion than
you can prove what an other man dreams of, nei ther can he prove it
him self. 



It is of ten said in the Bi ble that God spake unto Mo ses, but how
do you know that God spake unto Mo ses? Be cause, you will say, the
Bi ble says so. The Ko ran says, that God spake unto Ma homet, do
you be lieve that too? No. 

Why not? Be cause, you will say, you do not be lieve it; and so
be cause you do, and be cause you don’t is all the rea son you can give
for be liev ing or dis be liev ing ex cept that you will say that Ma homet
was an im pos tor. And how do you know Mo ses was not an im pos tor?

For my own part, I be lieve that all are im pos tors who pre tend to
hold ver bal com mu ni ca tion with the De ity. It is the way by which the 
world has been im posed upon; but if you think oth er wise you have
the same right to your opin ion that I have to mine, and must an swer
for it in the same man ner. But all this does not set tle the point,
whether the Bi ble be the Word of God, or not. It is there fore nec es -
sary to go a step fur ther. The case then is: –

You form your opin ion of God from the ac count given of Him in
the Bi ble; and I form my opin ion of the Bi ble from the wis dom and
good ness of God man i fested in the struc ture of the uni verse, and in
all works of cre ation. The re sult in these two cases will be, that you,
by tak ing the Bi ble for your stan dard, will have a bad opin ion of
God; and I, by tak ing God for my stan dard, shall have a bad opin ion
of the Bi ble. 

The Bi ble rep re sents God to be a change able, pas sion ate, vin -
dic tive be ing; mak ing a world and then drown ing it, af ter wards re -
pent ing of what he had done, and prom is ing not to do so again.
Set ting one na tion to cut the throats of an other, and stop ping the
course of the sun till the butch ery should be done. But the works of
God in the cre ation preach to us an other doc trine. In that vast vol ume 
we see noth ing to give us the idea of a change able, pas sion ate, vin -
dic tive God; ev ery thing we there be hold im presses us with a con -
trary idea – that of unchangeableness and of eter nal or der, har mony,
and good ness.

The sun and the sea sons re turn at their ap pointed time, and ev -
ery thing in the cre ation claims that God is un change able. Now,
which am I to be lieve, a book that any im pos tor might make and call
the Word of God, or the cre ation it self which none but an Al mighty
Power could make? For the Bi ble says one thing, and the cre ation
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says the con trary. The Bi ble rep re sents God with all the pas sions of a
mor tal, and the cre ation pro claims him with all the attributes of a
God. 

It is from the Bi ble that man has learned cru elty, rap ine, and
mur der; for the be lief of a cruel God makes a cruel man. That blood -
thirsty man, called the prophet Sam uel, makes God to say, (I Sam. xv. 
3) ̀ Now go and smite Amalek, and ut terly de stroy all that they have,
and spare them not, but slay both man and woman, in fant and suck -
ling, ox and sheep, camel and ass.’ 

That Sam uel or some other im pos tor might say this, is what, at
this dis tance of time, can nei ther be proved nor dis proved, but in my
opin ion it is blas phemy to say, or to be lieve, that God said it. All our
ideas of the jus tice and good ness of God re volt at the im pi ous cru elty 
of the Bi ble. It is not a God, just and good, but a devil, un der the
name of God, that the Bi ble describes. 

What makes this pre tended or der to de stroy the Amalekites ap -
pear the worse, is the rea son given for it. The Amalekites, four hun -
dred years be fore, ac cord ing to the ac count in Ex o dus xvii. (but
which has the ap pear ance of fa ble from the mag i cal ac count it gives
of Mo ses hold ing up his hands), had op posed the Is ra el ites com ing
into their coun try, and this the Amalekites had a right to do, be cause
the Is ra el ites were the in vad ers, as the Span iards were the in vad ers of 
Mex ico. This op po si tion by the Amalekites, at that time, is given as a 
rea son, that the men, women, in fants and suck lings, sheep and oxen,
cam els and asses, that were born four hun dred years af ter ward,
should be put to death; and to com plete the hor ror, Sam uel hewed
Agag, the chief of the Amalekites, in pieces, as you would hew a
stick of wood. I will bestow a few observations on this case. 

In the first place, no body knows who the au thor, or writer, of the
book of Sam uel was, and, there fore, the fact it self has no other proof
than anon y mous or hear say ev i dence, which is no ev i dence at all. In
the sec ond place, this anon y mous book says, that this slaugh ter was
done by the ex press com mand of God: but all our ideas of the jus tice
and good ness of God give the lie to the book, and as I never will be -
lieve any book that as cribes cru elty and in jus tice to God, I there fore
re ject the Bi ble as unworthy of credit. 
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As I have now given you my rea sons for be liev ing that the Bi ble
is not the Word of God, that it is a false hood, I have a right to ask you
your rea sons for be liev ing the con trary; but I know you can give me
none, ex cept that you were ed u cated to be lieve the Bi ble; and as the
Turks give the same rea son for be liev ing the Ko ran, it is ev i dent that
ed u ca tion makes all the dif fer ence, and that rea son and truth have
noth ing to do in the case. 

You be lieve in the Bi ble from the ac ci dent of birth, and the
Turks be lieve in the Ko ran from the same ac ci dent, and each calls the 
other in fi del. But leav ing the prej u dice of ed u ca tion out of the case,
the un prej u diced truth is, that all are in fi dels who be lieve falsely of
God, whether they draw their creed from the Bi ble, or from the Ko -
ran, from the Old Tes ta ment, or from the New. 

When you have ex am ined the Bi ble with the at ten tion that I
have done (for I do not think you know much about it), and per mit
your self to have just ideas of God, you will most prob a bly be lieve as
I do. But I wish you to know that this an swer to your let ter is not writ -
ten for the pur pose of chang ing your opin ion. It is writ ten to sat isfy
you, and some other friends whom I es teem, that my dis be lief of the
Bi ble is founded on a pure and re li gious be lief in God; for in my
opin ion the Bi ble is a gross li bel against the jus tice and good ness of
God, in almost every part of it.
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Thomas Paine’s Ideas
Re gard ing Death

A Let ter to An drew Dean From Thomas Paine

 

I re ceived your friendly let ter, for which I am obliged to you. It 
is three weeks ago to day (Sunday, Au gust fif teenth), that I

was struck with a fit of ap o plexy, that de prived me of all sense and
mo tion. I had nei ther pulse nor breath ing, and the peo ple about me
sup posed me dead. I had felt ex ceed ingly well that day, and had just
taken a slice of bread and but ter for sup per, and was go ing to bed. 

The fit took me on the stairs, as sud denly as if I had been shot
through the head; and I got so very much hurt by the fall, that I have
not been able to get in and out of bed since that day, oth er wise than
be ing lifted out in a blan ket, by two per sons; yet all this while my
men tal fac ul ties have re mained as per fect a I ever en joyed them. 

I con sider the scene I have passed through as an ex per i ment on
dy ing, and I find that death has no ter rors for me. As to the peo ple
called Chris tians, they have no ev i dence that their re li gion is true.
There is no more proof that the Bi ble is the Word of God, than that
the Ko ran of Ma homet is the Word of God. It is ed u ca tion makes all
the dif fer ence. Man, be fore he be gins to think for him self, is as much
the child of hab its in Creeds as he is in plow ing and sow ing. Yet
creeds, like opin ions, prove noth ing. 

Where is the ev i dence that the per son called Je sus Christ is the
be got ten Son of God? The case ad mits not of ev i dence ei ther to our
senses or our men tal fac ul ties: nei ther has God given to man any tal -
ent by which such a thing is com pre hen si ble. 

It can not there fore be an ob ject for faith to act upon, for faith is
noth ing more than an as sent the mind gives to some thing it sees
cause to be lieve is fact. But priests, preach ers, and fa nat ics, put



imag i na tion in the place of faith, and it is the na ture of the imag i na -
tion to be lieve with out ev i dence. 

If Jo seph the car pen ter dreamed (as the book of Mat thew (i) says 
he did), that his be trothed wife, Mary, was with child by the Holy
Ghost, and that an an gel told him so, I am not obliged to put faith in
his dreams; nor do I put any, for I put no faith in my own dreams, and
I should be weak and fool ish in deed to put faith in the dreams of oth -
ers. 

The Chris tian re li gion is de rog a tory to the Cre ator in all its ar ti -
cles. It puts the Cre ator in an in fe rior point of view, and places the
Chris tian devil above Him. It is he, ac cord ing to the ab surd story in
Gen e sis, that out wits the Cre ator in the Gar den of Eden, and steals
from Him His fa vor ite crea ture, man, and at last obliges Him to be get 
a son, and put that son to death, to get man back again; and this the
priests of the Chris tian re li gion call re demp tion. 

Chris tian au thors ex claim against the prac tice of of fer ing up hu -
man sac ri fices, which, they say, is done in some coun tries; and those
au thors make those ex cla ma tions with out ever re flect ing that their
own doc trine of sal va tion is founded on a hu man sac ri fice. They are
saved, they say, by the blood of Christ. The Chris tian re li gion be gins
with a dream and ends with a mur der. 

As I am now well enough to sit up some hours in the day, though
not well enough to get up with out help, I em ploy my self as I have al -
ways done, in en deav or ing to bring man to the right use of the rea son
that God has given him, and to di rect his mind im me di ately to his
Cre ator, and not to fan ci ful sec ond ary be ings called me di a tors, as if
God was su per an nu ated or fe ro cious. 

As to the book called the Bi ble, it is blas phemy to call it the
Word of God. It is a book of lies and con tra dic tions, and a his tory of
bad times and bad men. There are but a few good char ac ters in the
whole book. The fa ble of Christ and his twelve apos tles, which is a
par ody on the sun and the twelve signs of the zo diac, cop ied from the
an cient re li gions of the east ern world, is the least hurt ful part. 

Ev ery thing told of Christ has ref er ence to the sun. His re ported
res ur rec tion is at sun rise, and that on the first day of the week; that is, 
on the day an ciently ded i cated to the sun, and from thence called
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Sunday – in Latin Dies Solis, the day of the sun; and the next day,
Mon day, is Moon-day. But there is no room in a let ter to ex plain
these things. 

While man keeps to the be lief of one God, his rea son unites with
his creed. He is not shocked with con tra dic tions and hor rid sto ries.
His bi ble is the heav ens and the earth. He be holds his Cre ator in all
His works, and ev ery thing he be holds in spires him with rev er ence
and grat i tude. From the good ness of God to all, he learns his duty to
his fel low-man, and stands self-re proved when he trans gresses it.
Such a man is no per se cu tor.

But when he mul ti plies his creed with imag i nary things, of
which he can have nei ther ev i dence nor con cep tion, such as the tale
of the Gar den of Eden, the Talk ing Ser pent, the Fall of Man, the
Dreams of Jo seph the Car pen ter, the pre tended Res ur rec tion and As -
cen sion, of which there is even no his tor i cal re la tion – for no his to -
rian of those times men tions such a thing – he gets into the path less
re gion of con fu sion, and turns ei ther fa natic or hyp o crite. He forces
his mind, and pre tends to be lieve what he does not be lieve. This is in
gen eral the case with the Meth od ists. Their re li gion is all creed and
no mor als. 

I have now, my friend, given you a fac sim ile of my mind on the
sub ject of re li gion and creeds, and my wish is, that you make this let -
ter as pub licly known as you find op por tu ni ties of do ing. 

Yours, in friend ship, 
Thomas Paine 

New York, Au gust 15, 1806



 Cor re spon dence Be tween Thomas Paine and Sam uel
Ad ams Re gard ing Re li gion and De ism

Cor re spon dence With The
Hon. Sam uel Ad ams

To the Ed i tor of the Na tional In tel li gen cer,
Fed eral City

By Thomas Paine

To ward the lat ter end of last De cem ber I re ceived a let ter from a
ven er a ble pa triot, Sam uel Ad ams, dated Boston, No vem ber thir ti eth. 
It came by a pri vate hand, which I sup pose was the cause of the de -
lay. I wrote Mr. Ad ams an an swer, dated Jan u ary first, and that I
might be cer tain of his re ceiv ing it, and also that I might know of that
re cep tion, I de sired a friend of mine at Wash ing ton to put it un der
cover to some friend of his at Boston, and de sire him to pres ent it to
Mr. Ad ams.

The let ter was ac cord ingly put un der cover while I was pres ent,
and given to one of the clerks of the post-of fice to seal and put in the
mail. The clerk put it in his pocket-book, and ei ther for got to put it
into the mail, or sup posed he had done so among other let ters. The
post mas ter- gen eral, on learn ing this mis take, in formed me of it last
Sat ur day, and as the cover was then out of date, the let ter was put un -
der a new cover, with the same re quest, and for warded by the post.

I felt con cern at this ac ci dent, lest Mr. Ad ams should con clude I
was un mind ful of his at ten tion to me; and there fore, lest any fur ther
ac ci dent should pre vent or de lay his re ceiv ing it, as well as to re lieve
my self from that con cern, I give the let ter an op por tu nity of reach ing
him by the news pa pers.

I am the more in duced to do this, be cause some manu script cop -
ies have been taken of both let ters, and there fore there is a pos si bil ity 
of im per fect cop ies get ting into print; and be sides this, if some of the
Fed er al ists print ers (for I hope they are not all base alike) could get



hold of a copy, they would make no scru ple of al ter ing it, and pub -
lish ing it as mine. I there fore send you the orig i nal let ter of Mr. Ad -
ams, and my own copy of the an swer.

Thomas Paine
Fed eral City

Boston, No vem ber 30, 1802

Sir:

I have fre quently with plea sure re flected on your ser vices to my
na tive and your adopted coun try. Your “Com mon Sense” and your
“Cri sis” un ques tion ably awak ened the pub lic mind, and led the peo -
ple loudly to call for a dec la ra tion of our na tional in de pend ence. I
there fore es teemed you as a warm friend to the lib erty and last ing
wel fare of the hu man race. But when I heard that you had turned your 
mind to a de fense of in fi del ity, I felt my self much as ton ished and
more grieved that you had at tempted a mea sure so in ju ri ous to the
feel ings and so re pug nant to the true in ter est of so great a part of the
cit i zens of the United States.

The peo ple of New Eng land, if you will al low me to use a Scrip -
ture phrase, are fast re turn ing to their first love. Will you ex cite
among them the spirit of an gry con tro versy, at a time when they are
has ten ing to unity and peace? I am told that some of our news pa pers
have an nounced your in ten tion to pub lish an ad di tional pam phlet
upon the prin ci ples of your “Age of Rea son.”

Do you think that your pen, or the pen of any other man can
unchristianize the mass of our cit i zens, or have you hopes of con vert -
ing a few of them to as sist you in so bad a cause? We ought to think
our selves happy in the en joy ment of opin ion with out the dan ger of
per se cu tion by civil or ec cle si as ti cal law.

Our friend, the Pres i dent of the United States, has been ca lum ni -
ated for his lib eral sen ti ments, by men who have at trib uted that lib er -
al ity to a la tent de sign to pro mote the cause of in fi del ity. This and all
other slan ders have been made with out a shadow of proof. Nei ther
re li gion nor lib erty can long sub sist in the tu mult of al ter ca tion, and
amidst the noise and vi o lence of fac tion.

Fe lix qui cautus.
Adieu. SAMUEL ADAMS.
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 MR. THOMAS PAINE.

MY DEAR AND VENERABLE FRIEND SAMUEL ADAMS:

I re ceived with great plea sure your friendly and af fec tion ate let -
ter of No vem ber thir ti eth, and I thank you also for the frank ness of it.
Be tween men in pur suit of truth, and whose ob ject is the hap pi ness of 
man both here and here af ter, there ought to be no re serve. Even er ror
has a claim to in dul gence, if not re spect, when it is be lieved to be
truth.

I am obliged to you for your af fec tion ate re mem brance of what
you style my ser vices in awak en ing the pub lic mind to a dec la ra tion
of in de pend ence, and sup port ing it af ter it was de clared. I also, like
you, have of ten looked back on those times and have thought that if
in de pend ence had not been de clared at the time it was, the pub lic
mind could not have been brought up to it af ter wards.

It will im me di ately oc cur to you, who were so in ti mately ac -
quainted with the sit u a tion of things at that time, that I al lude to the
black times of Sev enty-six; for though I know, and you my friend
also know, they were no other than the nat u ral con se quence of the
mil i tary blun ders of that cam paign, the coun try might have viewed
them as pro ceed ing from a nat u ral in abil ity to sup port its cause
against the en emy, and have sunk un der the de spon dency of that mis -
con ceived idea. This was the im pres sion against which it was nec es -
sary the coun try should be strongly an i mated.

I come now to the sec ond part of your let ter, on which I shall be
as frank with you as you are with me.

“But (say you), when I heard you had turned your mind to a de -
fense of In fi del ity I felt my self much as ton ished, etc.” – What, my
good friend, do you call be liev ing in God in fi del ity? for that is the
great point main tained in the “Age of Rea son” against all di vided be -
liefs and al le gor i cal di vin i ties. The Bishop of Llan daff (Doc tor Wat -
son) not only ac knowl edges this, but pays me some com pli ments
upon it (in his an swer to the sec ond part of that work). “There is
(says he) a philo soph i cal sub lim ity in some of your ideas when
speak ing of the Cre ator of the Uni verse.”

What then (my much es teemed friend, for I do not re spect you
the less be cause we dif fer, and that per haps not much in re li gious
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sen ti ments), what, I ask, is this thing called in fi del ity? If we go back
to your an ces tors and mine three or four hun dred years ago, for we
must have had fa thers and grand fa thers or we should not be here, we
shall find them pray ing to Saints and Vir gins, and be liev ing in pur ga -
tory and tran sub stan ti a tion; and there fore all of us are in fi dels ac -
cord ing to our fore fa thers’ be lief. If we go back to times more
an cient we shall again be in fi dels ac cord ing to the be lief of some
other fore fa thers.

The case, my friend is, that the world has been over-run with fa -
ble and creeds of hu man in ven tion, with sectaries of whole na tions
against all other na tions, and sectaries of those sectaries in each of
them against each other. Ev ery sectary, ex cept the Quak ers, has been
a per se cu tor. Those who fled from per se cu tion per se cuted in their
turn, and it is this con fu sion of creeds that has filled the world with
per se cu tion and de luged it with blood.

Even the dep re da tion on your com merce by the Bar bary pow ers
sprang from the cru sades of the Church against those pow ers. It was
a war of creed against creed, each boast ing of God for its au thor, and
re vil ing each other with the name of in fi del. If I do not be lieve as you 
be lieve, it proves that you do not be lieve as I be lieve, and this is all
that it proves.

There is how ever one point of un ion wherein all re li gions meet,
and that is in the first ar ti cle of ev ery man’s creed, and of ev ery na -
tion’s creed, that has any creed at all: I be lieve in God. Those who
rest here, and there are mil lions who do, can not be wrong as far as
their creed goes. Those who choose to go fur ther may be wrong, for
it is im pos si ble that all can be right, since there is so much con tra dic -
tion among them. The first there fore are, in my opin ion, on the saf est
side.

I pre sume you are so far ac quainted with ec cle si as ti cal his tory
as to know, and the bishop who has an swered me has been obliged to
ac knowl edge the fact, that the books that com pose the New Tes ta -
ment were voted by yeas and nays to be the Word of God, as you now 
vote a law, by the pop ish Coun cils of Nice and Laodicea about one
thou sand four hun dred and fifty years ago. With re spect to the fact
there is no dis pute, nei ther do I men tion it for the sake of con tro versy. 
This vote may ap pear au thor ity enough to some, and not au thor ity
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enough to oth ers. It is proper how ever that ev ery body should know
the fact.

With re spect to the “Age of Rea son,” which you so much con -
demn, and that I be lieve with out hav ing read it, for you say only that
you heard of it, I will in form you of a cir cum stance, be cause you
can not know it by other means.

I have said in the first page of the first part of that work that it
had long been my in ten tion to pub lish my thoughts upon re li gion, but 
that I had re served it to a later time of life. I have now to in form you
why I wrote it and pub lished it at the time I did.

In the first place, I saw my life in con tin ual dan ger. My friends
were fall ing as fast as the guil lo tine could cut their heads off, and as I
ev ery day ex pected the same fate, I re solved to be gin my work. I ap -
peared to my self to be on my death-bed, for death was on ev ery side
of me, and I had no time to lose. This ac counts for my writ ing it at the 
time I did; and so nicely did the time and the in ten tion meet, that I
had not fin ished the first part of that work more than six hours be fore
I was ar rested and taken to prison. Joel Barlow was with me and
knows the fact.

In the sec ond place, the peo ple of France were run ning head long 
into athe ism, and I had the work trans lated and pub lished in their
own lan guage to stop them in that ca reer, and fix them to the first ar -
ti cle (as I have be fore said) of ev ery man’s creed who has any creed
at all, I be lieve in God.

I en dan gered my own life, in the first place, by op pos ing in the
Con ven tion the ex e cu tion of the King, and by la bor ing to show they
were try ing the mon ar chy and not the man, and that the crimes im -
puted to him were the crimes of the mo nar chi cal sys tem; and I en -
dan gered it a sec ond time by op pos ing athe ism; and yet some of your 
priests, for I do not be lieve that all are per verse, cry out, in the
war-whoop of mo nar chi cal priest craft, “What an in fi del, what a
wicked man, is Thomas Paine!” They might as well add, “for he be -
lieves in God and is against shed ding blood.”

But all this war-whoop of the pul pit has some con cealed ob ject.
Re li gion is not the cause, but is the stalk ing horse. They put it for -
ward to con ceal them selves be hind it. It is not a se cret that there has
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been a party com posed of the lead ers of the Fed er al ists, for I do not
in clude all Fed er al ists with their lead ers, who have been work ing by
var i ous means for sev eral years past to over turn the Fed eral Con sti -
tu tion es tab lished on the rep re sen ta tive sys tem, and place gov ern -
ment in the New World on the cor rupt sys tem of the Old.

To ac com plish this, a large stand ing army was nec es sary, and as
a pre tense for such an army, the dan ger of a for eign in va sion must be
bel lowed forth from the pul pit, from the press, and by their pub lic or -
a tors.

I am not of a dis po si tion in clined to sus pi cion. It is in its na ture a
mean and cow ardly pas sion, and upon the whole, even ad mit ting er -
ror into the case, it is better, I am sure, it is more gen er ous, to be
wrong on the side of con fi dence than on the side of sus pi cion. But I
know as a fact that the Eng lish Gov ern ment dis trib utes an nu ally fif -
teen hun dred pounds ster ling among the Pres by te rian min is ters in
Eng land and one thou sand among those in Ire land; and when I hear
of the strange dis courses of some of your min is ters and pro fes sors of
col leges, I can not, as the Quak ers say, find free dom in my mind to
ac quit them. Their anti-rev o lu tion ary doc trines in vite sus pi cion even 
against one’s will, and in spite of one’s char ity to be lieve well of
them.

As you have given me one Scrip ture phrase I will give you an -
other for those min is ters. It is said in Ex o dus xxii, 28, “Thou shalt
not re vile the Gods nor curse the ruler of thy peo ple.” But those min -
is ters, such I mean as Dr. Emmons, curse ruler and peo ple both, for
the ma jor ity are, po lit i cally, the peo ple, and it is those who have cho -
sen the ruler whom they curse. As to the first part of the verse, that of
not re vil ing the Gods, it makes no part of my scrip ture. I have but one 
God.

Since I be gan this let ter, for I write it by piece-meal as I have lei -
sure, I have seen the four let ters that passed be tween you and John
Ad ams. In your first let ter you say, “Let di vines and phi los o phers,
states men and pa tri ots, unite their en deav ors to ren o vate the age by
in cul cat ing in the minds of youth the fear and love of the De ity and
uni ver sal phi lan thropy.”

Why, my dear friend, this is ex actly my re li gion, and is the whole 
of it. That you may have an idea that the “Age of Rea son” (for I be -
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lieve you have not read it) in cul cates this rev er en tial fear and love of
the De ity I will give you a para graph from it.

“Do we want to con tem plate His power? We see it in the im men -
sity of the cre ation. Do we want to con tem plate His wis dom: We see
it in the un change able or der by which the in com pre hen si ble whole is 
gov erned. Do we want to con tem plate His mu nif i cence? We see it in
the abun dance with which He fills the earth. Do we want to con tem -
plate His mercy? We see it in His not with hold ing that abun dance
even from the un thank ful.”

As I am fully with you in your first part, that re spect ing the De -
ity, so am I in your sec ond, that of uni ver sal phi lan thropy; by which I 
do not mean merely the sen ti men tal be nev o lence of wish ing well,
but the prac ti cal be nev o lence of do ing good. We can not serve the
De ity in the man ner we serve those who can not do with out that ser -
vice. He needs no ser vice from us. We can add noth ing to eter nity.
But it is in our power to ren der a ser vice ac cept able to Him, and that
is not by pray ing, but by en deav or ing to make his crea tures happy.

A man does not serve God when he prays, for it is him self he is
try ing to serve; and as to hir ing or pay ing men to pray, as if the De ity
needed in struc tion, it is, in my opin ion, an abom i na tion. One good
school mas ter is of more use and of more value than a load of such
per sons as Dr. Emmons and some oth ers.

You, my dear and much re spected friend, are now far in the vale
of years; I have yet , I be lieve, some years in store, for I have a good
state of health and a happy mind, and I take care of both, by nour ish -
ing the first with tem per ance and the lat ter with abun dance. This, I
be lieve, you will al low to be the true phi los o phy of life.

You will see by my third let ter to the cit i zens of the United States 
that I have been ex posed to, and pre served through, many dan gers;
but in stead of buf fet ing the De ity with prayers as if I dis trusted Him,
or must dic tate to Him, I re posed my self on His pro tec tion; and you,
my friend, will find, even in your last mo ments, more con so la tion in
the si lence of res ig na tion than in the mur mur ing wish of a prayer.

In ev ery thing which you say in your sec ond let ter to John Ad -
ams, re spect ing our rights as men and cit i zens in this world, I am per -
fectly with you. On other points we have to an swer to our Cre ator
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and not to each other. The key of heaven is not in the keep ing of any
sect, nor ought the road to it be ob structed by any.

Our re la tion to each other in this world is as men, and the man
who is a friend to man and to his rights, let his re li gious opin ions be
what they may, is a good cit i zen, to whom I can give, as I ought to do, 
and as ev ery other ought, the right hand of fel low ship, and to none
with more hearty good will, my dear friend, than to you.

Thomas Paine
Fed eral City, Jan u ary 1, 1803



OF THE WORD
“RELIGION,” AND OTHER
WORDS OF UNCERTAIN

SIGNIFICATION

The word re li gion is a word of forced ap pli ca tion when used
with re spect to the wor ship of God. The root of the word is

the Latin verb ligo, to tie or bind. From ligo, co mes religo, to tie or
bind over again, to make more fast – from religo, co mes the sub stan -
tive religio, which, with the ad di tion of n makes the Eng lish sub stan -
tive re li gion.

The French use the word prop erly: when a woman en ters a con -
vent she is called a no vi tiate, that is, she is upon trial or pro ba tion.
When she takes the oath, she is called a religieuse, that is, she is tied
or bound by that oath to the per for mance of it. We use the word in the
same kind of sense when we say we will re li giously per form the
prom ise that we make.

But the word, with out re fer ring to its et y mol ogy, has, in the
man ner it is used, no def i nite mean ing, be cause it does not des ig nate
what re li gion a man is of. There is the re li gion of the Chi nese, of the
Tar tars, of the Brah mins, of the Per sians, of the Jews, of the Turks,
etc.

The word Chris tian ity is equally as vague as the word re li gion.
No two sectaries can agree what is it. It is lo here and lo there. The
two prin ci pal sectaries, Pa pists and Prot es tants, have of ten cut each
other’s throats about it.

The Pa pists call the Prot es tants her e tics, and the Prot es tants call
the Pa pists idol a ters. The mi nor sectaries have shown the same spirit
of ran cor, but as the civil law re strains them from blood, they con tent
them selves with preach ing dam na tion against each other.



The word protestant has a pos i tive sig ni fi ca tion in the sense it is
used. It means pro test ing against the au thor ity of the Pope, and this is 
the only ar ti cle in which the Prot es tants agree. In ev ery other sense,
with re spect to re li gion, the word protestant is as vague as the word
Chris tian.

When we say an Epis co pa lian, a Pres by te rian, a Bap tist, a
Quaker, we know what those per sons are, and what ten ets they hold;
but when we say a “Chris tian,” we know he is not a Jew nor a
Mahometan, but we know not if he be a trin i tar ian or an anti-trin i tar -
ian, a be liever in what is called the im mac u late con cep tion, or a dis -
be liever, a man of seven sac ra ments, or of two sac ra ments, or of
none. The word “Chris tian” de scribes what a man is not, but not
what he is.

The word the ol ogy, from Theos, the Greek word for God, and
mean ing the study and knowl edge of God, is a word that strictly
speak ing be longs to The ists or De ists, and not to the Chris tians. The
head of the Chris tian Church is the per son called Christ, but the head
of the Church of the The ists, or De ists, as they are more com monly
called (from Deus, the Latin word for God), is God Him self; and
there fore the word “The ol ogy” be longs to that Church which has
Theos or God for its head, and not to the Chris tian Church which has
the per son called Christ for its head. Their tech ni cal word is Chris -
tian ity, and they can not agree what Chris tian ity is.

The words re vealed re li gion, and nat u ral re li gion, also re quire
ex pla na tion. They are both in vented terms, con trived by the Church
for the sup port of priest craft. With re spect to the first, there is no ev i -
dence of any such thing, ex cept in the uni ver sal rev e la tion that God
has made of His power, His wis dom, His good ness, in the struc ture
of the uni verse, and in all the works of cre ation.

We have no cause or ground from any thing we be hold in those
works to sup pose God would deal par tially by man kind, and re veal
knowl edge to one na tion and with hold it form an other, and then
damn them for not know ing it. The sun shines an equal quan tity of
light all over the world – and man kind in all ages and coun tries are
en dued with rea son, and blessed with sight, to read the vis i ble works
of God in the cre ation, and so in tel li gent is this book that he that runs
may read.
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We ad mire the wis dom of the an cients, yet they had no Bi bles
nor books called “rev e la tion.” They cul ti vated the rea son that God
gave them, stud ied Him in His works, and arose to em i nence.

As to the Bi ble, whether true or fab u lous, it is a his tory, and his -
tory is not a rev e la tion. If Sol o mon had seven hun dred wives, and
three hun dred con cu bines, and if Sam son slept in Delilah’s lap, and
she cut his hair off, the re la tion of those things is mere his tory that
needed no rev e la tion from heaven to tell it; nei ther does it need any
rev e la tion to tell us that Sam son was a fool for his pains, and Sol o -
mon too.

As to the ex pres sions so of ten used in the Bi ble, that the word of
the Lord came to such an one, or such an one, it was the fash ion of
speak ing in those times, like the ex pres sion used by a Quaker, that
the spirit moveth him, or that used by priests, that they have a call.
We ought not to be de ceived by phrases be cause they are an cient. But 
if we ad mit the sup po si tion that God would con de scend to re veal
Him self in words, we ought not to be lieve it would be in such idle
and prof li gate sto ries as are in the Bi ble; and it is for this rea son,
among oth ers which our rev er ence to God in spires, that the De ists
deny that the book called the Bi ble is the Word of God, or that it is re -
vealed re li gion.

With re spect to the term nat u ral re li gion, it is upon the face of it,
the op po site of ar ti fi cial re li gion, and it is im pos si ble for any man to
be cer tain that what is called re vealed re li gion is not ar ti fi cial.

Man has the power of mak ing books, in vent ing sto ries of God,
and call ing them rev e la tion, or the Word of God. The Ko ran ex ists as
an in stance that this can be done, and we must be cred u lous in deed to 
sup pose that this is the only in stance, and Ma homet the only im pos -
tor. The Jews could match him, and the Church of Rome could over -
match the Jews. The Mahometans be lieve the Ko ran, the Chris tians
be lieve the Bi ble, and it is ed u ca tion makes all the dif fer ence.

Books, whether Bi bles or Korans, carry no ev i dence of be ing
the work of any other power than man. It is only that which man can -
not do that car ries the ev i dence of be ing the work of a su pe rior
power. Man could not in vent and make a uni verse – he could not in -
vent na ture, for na ture is of di vine or i gin. It is the laws by which the
uni verse is gov erned.
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When, there fore, we look through na ture up to na ture’s God, we
are in the right road of hap pi ness, but when we trust to books as the
Word of God, and con fide in them as re vealed re li gion, we are afloat
on the ocean of un cer tainty, and shat ter into con tend ing fac tions. The 
term, there fore, nat u ral re li gion, ex plains it self to be di vine re li gion,
and the term re vealed re li gion in volves in it the sus pi cion of be ing
ar ti fi cial.

To show the ne ces sity of un der stand ing the mean ing of words, I
will men tion an in stance of a min is ter, I be lieve of the Epis co pa lian
Church of New ark, New Jer sey. He wrote and pub lished a book, and
en ti tled it “An An ti dote to De ism.” An an ti dote to De ism must be
Athe ism. It has no other an ti dote – for what can be an an ti dote to the
be lief of a God, but the dis be lief of God? Un der the tu i tion of such
pas tors, what but ig no rance and false in for ma tion can be ex pected? 
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 Pre des ti na tion Re marks on
Romans, IX, 18-21

Ad dressed to the Min is ters of the Cal vin is tic Church

Paul, in speak ing of God, says, “There fore hath He mercy on
whom He will have mercy, and whom He will He hardeneth. 

Thou wilt say, why doth He yet find fault? For who hath re sisted His
will? Nay, but who art thou, O man, that repliest against God? Shall
the thing formed say to Him that formed it, Why hast Thou made me
thus? Hath not the pot ter power over the clay of the same lump, to
make one ves sel unto honor and an other unto dis honor?”

I shall leave it to Cal vin ists and Uni ver sal ists to wran gle about
these ex pres sions, and to op pose or cor rob o rate them by other pas -
sages from other books of the Old or New Tes ta ment. I shall go to the 
root at once, and say, that the whole pas sage is pre sump tion and non -
sense.

Pre sump tion, be cause it pre tends to know the pri vate mind of
God: and non sense, be cause the cases it states as par al lel cases have
no par al lel in them, and are op po site cases.

The first ex pres sion says, “There fore hath He (God) mercy on
whom He will have mercy, and whom He will He hardeneth.” As this 
is as crib ing to the at trib ute of God’s power at the ex pense of His jus -
tice, I, as a be liever in the jus tice of God, dis be lieve the as ser tion of
Paul. The Pre desti nar ians, of which the lo qua cious Paul was one, ap -
pear to ac knowl edge but one at trib ute in God, that of power, which
may not im prop erly be called the phys i cal at trib ute. The De ists, in
ad di tion to this, be lieve in His moral at trib utes, those of jus tice and
good ness.

In the next verses, Paul gets him self into what in vul gar life is
called a hob ble, and he tries to get out of it by non sense and soph -
istry; for hav ing com mit ted him self by say ing that “God hath mercy



on whom He will have mercy, and whom He will He hardeneth,” he
felt the dif fi culty he was in, and the ob jec tions that would be made,
which he an tic i pates by say ing, “Thou wilt say then unto me, Why
doth He (God) yet find fault? for who hath re sisted His will? Nay,
but, O man, who art thou, that repliest against God!”

This is nei ther an swer ing the ques tion, nor ex plain ing the case.
It is down right quib bling and shuf fling off the ques tion, and the
proper re tort upon him would have been, “Nay, but who art thou, pre -
sump tu ous Paul, that puttest thy self in God’s place?”

Paul, how ever, goes on and says, “Shall the thing formed say to
him that formed it, why hast thou made me thus?” Yes, if the thing
felt it self hurt, and could speak, it would say it. But as pots and pans
have not the fac ulty of speech, the sup po si tion of such things speak -
ing is putt ing non sense in the place of ar gu ment, and is too ri dic u lous 
even to ad mit of apol ogy. It shows to what wretched shifts soph istry
will re sort.

Paul, how ever, dashes on, and the more he tries to rea son the
more he in volves him self, and the more ri dic u lous he ap pears. “Hath
not,” says he, “the pot ter power over the clay of the same lump, to
make one ves sel unto honor and an other unto dis honor?”

In this met a phor, and a most wretched one it is, Paul makes the
pot ter to rep re sent God; the lump of clay the whole hu man race; the
ves sels unto honor those souls “on whom He hath mercy be cause He
will have mercy”; and the ves sels unto dis honor, those souls “whom
He hardeneth (for dam na tion) be cause He will harden them.” The
met a phor is false in ev ery one of its points, and if it ad mits of any
mean ing or con clu sion, it is the re verse of what Paul in tended and the 
Cal vin ists understand.

In the first place, a pot ter doth not, be cause he can not, make ves -
sels of dif fer ent qual i ties, from the same lump of clay; he can not
make a fine china bowl, in tended to or na ment a side board, from the
same lump of clay that he makes a coarse pan, in tended for a
close-stool. The pot ter se lects his clays for dif fer ent uses, ac cord ing
to their dif fer ent qual i ties, and de grees of fineness and goodness.

Paul might as well talk of mak ing gun-flints from the same stick
of wood of which the gun-stock is made, as of mak ing china bowls
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from the same lump of clay of which are made com mon earthen pots
and pans.

Paul could not have hit upon a more un for tu nate met a phor for
his pur pose, than this of the pot ter and the clay; for if any in fer ence is 
to fol low from it, it is that as the pot ter se lects his clay for dif fer ent
kinds of ves sels ac cord ing to the dif fer ent qual i ties and de grees of
fine ness and good ness in the clay, so God se lects for fu ture hap pi -
ness those among man kind who ex cel in pu rity and good life, which
is the reverse of predestination.

In the sec ond place there is no com par i son be tween the souls of
men, and ves sels made of clay; and, there fore, to put one to rep re sent
the other is a false po si tion. The ves sels, or the clay they are made
from, are in sen si ble of honor or dis honor. They nei ther suf fer nor en -
joy. The clay is not pun ished that serves the pur pose of a close-stool,
nor is the finer sort ren dered happy that is made up into a
punch-bowl.

The pot ter vi o lates no prin ci ple of jus tice in the dif fer ent uses to
which he puts his dif fer ent clays; for he se lects as an art ist, not as a
moral judge; and the ma te ri als he works upon know noth ing, and feel 
noth ing, of his mercy or his wrath. Mercy or wrath would make a
pot ter ap pear ri dic u lous, when be stowed upon his clay. He might
kick some of his pots to pieces.

But the case is quite dif fer ent with man, ei ther in this world or
the next. He is a be ing sen si ble of mis ery as well as of hap pi ness, and
there fore Paul ar gues like an un feel ing id iot, when he com pares man
to clay on a pot ter’s wheel, or to ves sels made there from: and with
re spect to God, it is an of fense to His at trib utes of jus tice, good ness,
and wis dom, to sup pose that He would treat the choic est work of cre -
ation like in an i mate and in sen si ble clay. If Paul be lieved that God
made man af ter His own im age, he dis hon ors it by mak ing that image 
and a brickbat to be alike.

The ab surd and im pi ous doc trine of pre des ti na tion, a doc trine
de struc tive of mor als, would never have been thought of had it not
been for some stu pid pas sages in the Bi ble, which priest craft at first,
and ig no rance since, have im posed upon man kind as revelation.
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Non sense ought to be treated as non sense, wher ever it be found;
and had this been done in the ra tio nal man ner it ought to be done, in -
stead of in ti mat ing and minc ing the mat ter, as has been too much the
case, the non sense and false doc trine of the Bi ble, with all the aid that 
priest craft can give, could never have stood their ground against the
di vine rea son that God has given to man.

Doc tor Frank lin gives a re mark able in stance of the truth of this,
in an ac count of his life, writ ten by him self. He was in Lon don at the
time of which he speaks. “Some vol umes,” says he, “against De ism,
fell into my hands. They were said to be the sub stance of ser mons
preached at Boyle’s lectures.

“It hap pened that they pro duced on me an ef fect pre cisely the re -
verse of what was in tended by the writ ers; for the ar gu ments of the
De ists, which were cited in or der to be re futed, ap peared to me more
forc ible than the ref u ta tion it self. In a word I soon be came a per fect
De ist.” – New York edi tion of Frank lin’s Life, page 93.

All Amer ica, and more than all Amer ica, knows Frank lin. His
life was de voted to the good and im prove ment of man. Let, then,
those who pro fess a dif fer ent creed, im i tate his vir tues, and ex cel him 
if they can.



Of the Sab bath-Day in
Con nect i cut

The word Sab bath, means REST; that is, ces sa tion from la -
bor, but the stu pid Blue Laws* of Con nect i cut make a la bor

of rest, for they oblige a per son to sit still from sun rise to sun set on a
Sab bath-day, which is hard work. Fa nat i cism made those laws, for
where such laws pre vail hy poc risy will pre vail also.

One of those laws says, “No per son shall run on a Sab bath-day,
nor walk in his gar den, nor else where; but rev er ently to and from
meet ing.” These fa nat i cal hyp o crites for got that God dwells not in
tem ples made with hands, and that the earth is full of His glory.

One of the fin est scenes and sub jects of re li gious con tem pla tion
is to walk into the woods and fields, and sur vey the works of the God
of the Cre ation. The wide ex panse of heaven, the earth cov ered with
ver dure, the lofty for est, the wav ing corn, the mag nif i cent roll of
mighty rivers, and the mur mur ing mel ody of the cheer ful brooks, are
scenes that in spire the mind with grat i tude and de light.

But this the gloomy Cal vin ist of Con nect i cut must not be hold on 
a Sab bath-day. En tombed within the walls of his dwell ing, he shuts
from his view the Tem ple of Cre ation. The sun shines no joy to him.
The glad den ing voice of na ture calls on him in vain. He is deaf,
dumb and blind to ev ery thing around that God has made. Such is the
Sab bath-day of Con nect i cut.

From whence could come this mis er a ble no tion of de vo tion? It
co mes from the gloom i ness of the Cal vin is tic creed. If men love
dark ness rather than light, be cause their works are evil, the ul cer ated
mind of a Cal vin ist, who sees God only in ter ror, and sits brood ing
over the scenes of hell and dam na tion, can have no joy in be hold ing

* They were called Blue Laws be cause they were orig i nally printed on
blue pa per. – Au thor.
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the glo ries of the cre ation. Noth ing in that mighty and won drous sys -
tem ac cords with his prin ci ples or his de vo tion.

He sees noth ing there that tells him that God cre ated mil lions on
pur pose to be damned, and that the chil dren of a span long are born to 
burn for ever in hell. The cre ation preaches a dif fer ent doc trine to
this. We there see that the care and good ness of God is ex tended im -
par tially over all the crea tures He has made. The worm of the earth
shares His pro tec tion equally with the el e phant of the desert. The
grass that springs be neath our feet grows by His bounty as well as the 
ce dars of Leb a non.

Ev ery thing in the cre ation re proaches the Cal vin ist with un just
ideas of God, and dis owns the hard ness and in grat i tude of his prin ci -
ples. There fore he shuns the sight of them on a Sab bath-day.

AN ENEMY TO CANT AND IMPOSITION. 

— Thomas Paine 



 TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 
SOCIETY, STYLING ITSELF 

THE MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

The New York Ga zette of the six teenth (Au gust) con tains the fol low ing ar -

ti cle – “On Tues day, a com mit tee of the Mis sion ary So ci ety, con sist ing

chiefly of dis tin guished Cler gy men, had an in ter view, at the City Ho tel, with the

chiefs of the Osage tribe of In di ans, now in this city (New York) to whom they pre -

sented a Bi ble, to gether with an ad dress, the ob ject of which was to in form them

that this good book con tained the will and laws of the GREAT SPIRIT.”

It is to be hoped some hu mane per son will, on ac count of our
peo ple on the fron tiers, as well as of the In di ans, un de ceive them
with re spect to the pres ent the mis sion ar ies have made them, and
which they call a good book, con tain ing, they say, the will and laws
of the GREAT SPIRIT. Can those mis sion ar ies sup pose that the as -
sas si na tion of men, women and chil dren, and suck ing in fants, re lated 
in the books as cribed to Mo ses, Joshua, etc., and blas phe mously said 
to be done by the com mand of the Lord, the Great Spirit, can be ed i -
fy ing to our In dian neigh bors, or ad van ta geous to us?

Is not the Bi ble war fare the same kind of war fare as the In di ans
them selves carry on, that of in dis crim i nate de struc tion, and against
which hu man ity shud ders? Can the hor rid ex am ples and vul gar ob -
scen ity with which the Bi ble abounds im prove the mor als or civ i lize
the man ners of the In di ans? Will they learn so bri ety and de cency
from drunken Noah and beastly Lot; or will their daugh ters be ed i -
fied by the ex am ple of Lot’s daugh ters?

Will the pris on ers they take in war be treated the better by their
know ing the hor rid story of Sam uel’s hew ing Agag in pieces like a
block of wood, or Da vid’s putt ing them un der har rows of iron?
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Will not the shock ing ac counts of the de struc tion of the
Canaanites, when the Is ra el ites in vaded their coun try, sug gest the
idea that we may serve them in the same man ner, or the ac counts stir
them up to do the like to our peo ple on the fron tiers, and then jus tify
the as sas si na tion by the Bi ble the mis sion ar ies have given them?
Will those mis sion ary so ci et ies never leave off doing mischief?

In the ac counts which this mis sion ary com mit tee give of the in -
ter view, they make the chief of the In di ans to say, that, “as nei ther he
nor his peo ple could read it, he begged that some good white man
might be sent to in struct them.”

It is nec es sary the gen eral Gov ern ment keep a strict eye over
those mis sion ary so ci et ies, who, un der the pre tense of in struct ing the 
In di ans, send spies into their coun try to find out the best lands. No
so ci ety should be per mit ted to have in ter course with the In dian
tribes, nor send any per son among them, but with the knowl edge and
con sent of the Gov ern ment.

The pres ent Ad min is tra tion [Jef fer son’s] has brought the In di -
ans into a good dis po si tion, and is im prov ing them in the moral and
civil com forts of life; but if these self-cre ated so ci et ies be suf fered to
in ter fere, and send their spec u lat ing mis sion ar ies among them, the
laud able ob ject of gov ern ment will be de feated. Priests, we know,
are not re mark able for do ing any thing gra tis; they have in gen eral
some scheme in ev ery thing they do, ei ther to im pose on the ig no rant, 
or de range the op er a tions of gov ern ment.

A FRIEND TO THE INDIANS — Thomas Paine



ORIGIN OF
FREEMASONRY

It is al ways un der stood that Free ma sons have a se cret which
they care fully con ceal; but from ev ery thing that can be col -

lected from their own ac counts of Ma sonry, their real se cret is no
other than their or i gin, which but few of them un der stand; and those
who do, en velop it in mys tery.

The So ci ety of Ma sons are dis tin guished into three classes or
de grees. 1st. The En tered Ap pren tice. 2d. The Fel low Craft. 3d. The
Mas ter Ma son.

The En tered Ap pren tice knows but lit tle more of Ma sonry than
the use of signs and to kens, and cer tain steps and words by which
Ma sons can rec og nize each other with out be ing dis cov ered by a per -
son who is not a Ma son. The Fel low Craft is not much better in -
structed in Ma sonry, than the En tered Ap pren tice. It is only in the
Mas ter Ma son’s Lodge, that what ever knowl edge re mains of the or i -
gin of Ma sonry is pre served and con cealed.

In 1730, Sam uel Prit chard, mem ber of a con sti tuted lodge in
Eng land, pub lished a trea tise en ti tled “Ma sonry Dis sected”; and
made oath be fore the Lord Mayor of Lon don that it was a true copy.
“Sam uel Prit chard maketh oath that the copy here unto an nexed is a
true and gen u ine copy of ev ery par tic u lar.” In his work he has given
the cat e chism or ex am i na tion, in ques tion and an swer, of the Ap -
pren tices, the Fel low Craft, and the Mas ter Ma son. There was no dif -
fi culty in do ing this, as it is mere form.

In his in tro duc tion he says, “the orig i nal in sti tu tion of Ma sonry
con sisted in the foun da tion of the lib eral arts and sci ences, but more
es pe cially in ge om e try, for at the build ing of the tower of Ba bel, the
art and mys tery of Ma sonry was first in tro duced, and from thence
handed down by Eu clid, a wor thy and ex cel lent math e ma ti cian of



the Egyp tians; and he com mu ni cated it to Hiram, the Mas ter Ma son
con cerned in build ing Sol o mon’s Tem ple in Je ru sa lem.”

Be sides the ab sur dity of de riv ing Ma sonry from the build ing of
Ba bel, where, ac cord ing to the story, the con fu sion of lan guages pre -
vented the build ers un der stand ing each other, and con se quently of
com mu ni cat ing any knowl edge they had, there is a glar ing con tra -
dic tion in point of chro nol ogy in the ac count he gives.

Sol o mon’s Tem ple was built and ded i cated 1,004 years be fore
the Chris tian era; and Eu clid, as may be seen in the ta bles of chro nol -
ogy, lived 277 years be fore the same era. It was there fore im pos si ble
that Eu clid could com mu ni cate any thing to Hiram, since Eu clid did
not live till seven hun dred years af ter the time of Hiram.

In 1783, Cap tain George Smith, in spec tor of the Royal Ar til lery
Acad emy at Wool wich, in Eng land, and Pro vin cial Grand Mas ter of
Ma sonry for the County of Kent, pub lished a trea tise en ti tled, “The
Use and Abuse of Free ma sonry.”

In his chap ter of the an tiq uity of Ma sonry, he makes it to be co -
eval with cre ation, “when,” says he, “the sov er eign ar chi tect raised
on Masonic prin ci ples the beau te ous globe, and com manded the
mas ter sci ence, ge om e try, to lay the plan e tary world, and to reg u late
by its laws the whole stu pen dous sys tem in just, un err ing pro por tion, 
roll ing round the cen tral sun.

“But,” con tin ues he, “I am not at lib erty pub licly to undraw the
cur tain, and openly to des cant on this head; it is sa cred, and ever will
re main so; those who are hon ored with the trust will not re veal it, and 
those who are ig no rant of it can not be tray it.”

By this last part of the phrase, Smith means the two in fe rior
classes, the Fel low Craft and the En tered Ap pren tice, for he says in
the next page of his work, “It is not ev ery one that is barely ini ti ated
into Free ma sonry that is in trusted with all the mys ter ies thereto be -
long ing; they are not at tain able as things of course, nor by ev ery ca -
pac ity.”

The learned, but un for tu nate Doc tor Dodd, Grand Chap lain of
Ma sonry, in his ora tion at the ded i ca tion of Free ma son’s Hall, Lon -
don, traces Ma sonry through a va ri ety of stages. “Ma sons,” says he,
“are well in formed from their own pri vate and in te rior re cords that
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the build ing of Sol o mon’s Tem ple is an im por tant era, from whence
they de rive many mys ter ies of their art.

“Now,” says he, “be it re mem bered that this great event took
place above one thou sand years be fore the Chris tian era, and con se -
quently more than a cen tury be fore Homer, the first of the Gre cian
po ets, wrote; and about five cen tu ries be fore Py thag o ras brought
from the East his sub lime sys tem of truly Masonic in struc tion to il lu -
mi nate our west ern world. But, re mote as this pe riod is, we date not
from thence the com mence ment of our art. For though it might owe
to the wise and glo ri ous King of Is rael some of its many mys tic forms 
and hi ero glyphic cer e mo nies, yet cer tainly the art it self is co eval
with man, the great sub ject of it.

“We trace,” con tin ues he, “its foot steps in the most dis tant, the
most re mote ages and na tions of the world. We find it among the first
and most cel e brated civ i liz ers of the East. We de duce it reg u larly
from the first as tron o mers on the plains of Chaldea, to the wise and
mys tic kings and priests of Egypt, the sages of Greece, and the phi -
los o phers of Rome.”

From these re ports and dec la ra tions of Ma sons of the high est or -
der in the in sti tu tion, we see that Ma sonry, with out pub licly de clar -
ing so, lays claim to some di vine com mu ni ca tions from the Cre ator,
in a man ner dif fer ent from, and un con nected with, the book which
the Chris tians call the Bi ble; and the nat u ral re sult from this is, that
Ma sonry is de rived from some very an cient re li gion, wholly in de -
pend ent of and un con nected with that book.

To come then at once to the point, Ma sonry (as I shall show from 
the cus toms, cer e mo nies, hi ero glyph ics, and chro nol ogy of Ma -
sonry) is de rived and is the re mains of the re li gion of the an cient
Dru ids; who, like the magi of Per sia and the priests of Heliopolis in
Egypt, were priests of the sun. They paid wor ship to this great lu mi -
nary, as the great vis i ble agent of a great in vis i ble first cause, whom
they styled “Time with out lim its.”

The Chris tian re li gion and Ma sonry have one and the same
com mon or i gin: both are de rived from the wor ship of the sun. The
dif fer ence be tween their or i gin is, that the Chris tian re li gion is a par -
ody on the wor ship of the sun, in which they put a man whom they
call Christ, in the place of the sun, and pay him the same ad o ra tion
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which was orig i nally paid to the sun, as I have shown in the chap ter
on the or i gin of the Chris tian re li gion. 

In Ma sonry many of the cer e mo nies of the Dru ids are pre served
in their orig i nal state, at least with out any par ody. With them the sun
is still the sun; and his im age in the form of the sun is the great em -
blem at i cal or na ment of Masonic lodges and Masonic dresses. It is
the cen tral fig ure on their aprons, and they wear it also pen dant on
the breast of their lodges, and in their pro ces sions. It has the fig ure of
a man, as at the head of the sun, as Christ is al ways rep re sented.

At what pe riod of an tiq uity, or in what na tion, this re li gion was
first es tab lished, is lost in the lab y rinth of un re corded time. It is gen -
er ally as cribed to the an cient Egyp tians, the Bab y lo nians and
Chaldeans, and re duced af ter wards to a sys tem reg u lated by the ap -
par ent prog ress of the sun through the twelve signs of the zo diac by
Zo ro as ter the law giver of Per sia, from whence Py thag o ras brought it
into Greece. It is to these mat ters Dr. Dodd re fers in the pas sage al -
ready quoted from his ora tion.

The wor ship of the sun as the great vis i ble agent of a great in vis -
i ble first cause, “Time with out lim its,” spread it self over a con sid er -
able part of Asia and Af rica, from thence to Greece and Rome,
through all an cient Gaul, and into Brit ain and Ire land.

Smith, in his chap ter on the an tiq uity of Ma sonry in Brit ain,
says, that “not with stand ing the ob scu rity which en vel ops Masonic
his tory in that coun try, var i ous cir cum stances con trib ute to prove
that Free ma sonry was in tro duced into Brit ain about 1,030 years be -
fore Christ.”

It can not be Ma sonry in its pres ent state that Smith here al ludes
to. The Dru ids flour ished in Brit ain at the pe riod he speaks of, and it
is from them that Ma sonry is de scended. Smith has put the child in
the place of the par ent.

It some times hap pens, as well in writ ing as in con ver sa tion, that
a per son lets slip an ex pres sion that serves to un ravel what he in tends 
to con ceal, and this is the case with Smith, for in the same chap ter he
says, “The Dru ids, when they com mit ted any thing to writ ing, used
the Greek al pha bet, and I am bold to as sert that the most per fect re -
mains of the Dru ids’ rites and cer e mo nies are pre served in the cus -
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toms and cer e mo nies of the Ma sons that are to be found ex ist ing
among man kind. My breth ren,” says he, “may be able to trace them
with greater ex act ness than I am at lib erty to ex plain to the pub lic.”

This is a con fes sion from a Mas ter Ma son, with out in tend ing it
to be so un der stood by the pub lic, that Ma sonry is the re mains of the
re li gion of the Dru ids; the rea sons for the Ma sons keep ing this a se -
cret I shall ex plain in the course of this work.

As the study and con tem pla tion of the Cre ator [is] in the works
of the cre ation, the sun, as the great vis i ble agent of that Be ing, was
the vis i ble ob ject of the ad o ra tion of the Dru ids; all their re li gious
rites and cer e mo nies had ref er ence to the ap par ent prog ress of the
sun through the twelve signs of the zo diac, and his in flu ence upon
the earth.

The Ma sons adopt the same prac tices. The roof of their tem ples
or lodges is or na mented with a sun, and the floor is a rep re sen ta tion
of the var ie gated face of the earth ei ther by car pet ing or mo saic
work.

Free ma sons’ Hall, in Great Queen Street, Lin coln’s Inn Fields,
Lon don, is a mag nif i cent build ing, and cost up ward of 12,000
pounds ster ling. Smith, in speak ing of this build ing, says (page 152),
“The roof of this mag nif i cent hall is in all prob a bil ity the high est
piece of fin ished ar chi tec ture in Eu rope. In the cen ter of this roof, a
most re splen dent sun is rep re sented in bur nished gold, sur rounded
with the twelve signs of the zo diac, with their re spec tive char ac ters.

Af ter giv ing this de scrip tion, he says, “The em blem at i cal mean -
ing of the sun is well known to the en light ened and in quis i tive Free -
ma son; and as the real sun is sit u ated in the cen ter of the uni verse, so
the em blem at i cal sun is the cen ter of real Ma sonry. We all know”
con tin ues he, “that the sun is the foun tain of light, the source of the
sea sons, the cause of the vi cis si tudes of day and night, the par ent of
veg e ta tion, the friend of man; hence the sci en tific Free ma son only
knows the rea son why the sun is placed in the cen ter of this beau ti ful
hall.”

The Ma sons, in or der to pro tect them selves from the per se cu tion 
of the Chris tian Church, have al ways spo ken in a mys ti cal man ner of
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the fig ure of the sun in their lodges, or, like the as tron o mer Lalande,
who is a Ma son, been si lent upon the sub ject.

It is their se cret, es pe cially in Cath o lic coun tries, be cause the
fig ure of the sun is the ex pres sive cri te rion that de notes they are de -
scended from the Dru ids, and that wise, el e gant, philo soph i cal re li -
gion was the faith op po site to the faith of the gloomy Chris tian
Church.

The lodges of the Ma sons, if built for the pur pose, are con -
structed in a man ner to cor re spond with the ap par ent mo tion of the
sun. They are sit u ated East and West. The mas ter’s place is al ways in
the East. In the ex am i na tion of an En tered Ap pren tice, the mas ter,
among many other ques tions, asks him,

Q. “How is the lodge sit u ated?”

A. “East and West.”

Q. “Why so?”

A. “Be cause all churches and cha pels are, or ought to be so.”

This an swer, which is mere catechismal form, is not an an swer
to the ques tion. It does no more than re move the ques tion a point fur -
ther, which is, why ought all churches and cha pels to be so? But as
the En tered Ap pren tice is not ini ti ated into the druidical mys ter ies of
Ma sonry, he is not asked any ques tions a di rect an swer to which
would lead thereto.

Q. “Where stands your mas ter?”

A. “In the East.”

Q. “Why so?”

A. “As the sun rises in the East and opens the day, so the mas ter
stands in the East (with his right hand upon his left breast, be ing a
sign, and the square about his neck), to open the lodge, and set his
men at work.”

Q. “Where stand your war dens?”

A. “In the West.”

Q. “What is their busi ness?”

A. “As the sun sets in the West to close the day, so the war dens
stand in the West (with their right hands upon their left breasts, be ing
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a sign, and the level and plumb rule about their necks), to close the
lodge, and dis miss the men from la bor, pay ing them their wages.”

Here the name of the sun is men tioned, but it is proper to ob -
serve that in this place it has ref er ence only to la bor or to the time of
la bor, and not to any re li gious druidical rite or cer e mony, as it would
have with re spect to the sit u a tion of lodges East and West.

I have al ready ob served in the chap ter on the or i gin of the Chris -
tian re li gion, that the sit u a tion of churches East and West is taken
from the wor ship of the sun, which rises in the East, and has not the
least ref er ence to the per son called Je sus Christ.

The Chris tians never bury their dead on the North side of a
church; and a Ma son’s lodge al ways has, or is sup posed to have,
three win dows which are called fixed lights, to dis tin guish them
from the mov able lights of the sun and the moon. The mas ter asks the 
En tered Ap pren tice,

Q. “How are they (the fixed lights) sit u ated?”

A. “East, West, and South.”

Q. “What are their uses?”

A. “To light the men to and from their work.”

Q. “Why are there no lights in the North?”

A. “Be cause the Sun darts no rays from thence.”

This, among nu mer ous other in stances, shows that the Chris tian
re li gion and Ma sonry have one and the same com mon or i gin, the an -
cient wor ship of the sun.

The high fes ti val of the Ma sons is on the day they call St. John’s
day; but ev ery en light ened Ma son must know that hold ing their fes -
ti val on this day has no ref er ence to the per son called St. John, and
that it is only to dis guise the true cause of hold ing it on this day, that
they call the day by that name. As there were Ma sons, or at least Dru -
ids, many cen tu ries be fore the time of St. John, if such a per son ever
ex isted, the hold ing their fes ti val on this day must re fer to some
cause to tally un con nected with John.

The case is, that the day called St. John’s day, is the
twenty-fourth of June, and is what is called mid sum mer day. The sun
is then ar rived at the sum mer sol stice; and, with re spect to his
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meridianal al ti tude, or height at high noon, ap pears for some days to
be of the same height.

The as tro nom i cal lon gest day, like the short est day, is not ev ery
year, on the same nu mer i cal day, and there fore the twenty-fourth of
June is al ways taken for mid sum mer day; and it is in honor of the
sun, which has then ar rived at his great est height in our hemi sphere,
and not any thing with re spect to St. John, that this an nual fes ti val of
the Ma sons, taken from the Dru ids, is cel e brated on mid sum mer day.

Cus toms will of ten out live the re mem brance of their or i gin, and
this is the case with re spect to a cus tom still prac ticed in Ire land,
where the Dru ids flour ished at the time they flour ished in Brit ain.

On the eve of St. John’s day, that is, on the eve of mid sum mer
day, the Irish light fires on the tops of the hills. This can have no ref -
er ence to St. John; but it has em blem at i cal ref er ence to the sun,
which on that day is at his high est sum mer el e va tion, and might in
com mon lan guage be said to have ar rived at the top of the hill.

As to what Ma sons, and books of Ma sonry, tell us of Sol o mon’s
Tem ple at Je ru sa lem, it is no wise im prob a ble that some Masonic
cer e mo nies may have been de rived from the build ing of that tem ple,
for the wor ship of the sun was in prac tice many cen tu ries be fore the
tem ple ex isted, or be fore the Is ra el ites came out of Egypt. And we
learn from the his tory of the Jew ish kings, II Kings xxiii, that the
wor ship of the sun was per formed by the Jews in that tem ple.

It is, how ever, much to be doubted if it was done with the same
sci en tific pu rity and re li gious mo ral ity with which it was per formed
by the Dru ids, who, by all ac counts that his tor i cally re main of them,
were a wise, learned, and moral class of men. The Jews, on the con -
trary, were ig no rant of as tron omy, and of sci ence in gen eral, and if a
re li gion founded upon as tron omy fell into their hands, it is al most
cer tain it would be cor rupted.

We do not read in the his tory of the Jews whether in the Bi ble or
else where, that they were the in ven tors or the improvers of any one
art or sci ence. Even in the build ing of this tem ple, the Jews did not
know how to square and frame the tim ber for be gin ning and car ry ing
on the work, and Sol o mon was obliged to send to Hiram, King of
Tyre (Zidon), to pro cure work men; “for thou knowest” (says Sol o -
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mon to Hiram, I Kings v, 6), “that there is not among us any that can
skill to hew tim ber like unto the Zidonians.”

This tem ple was more prop erly Hiram’s Tem ple than Sol o -
mon’s, and if the Ma sons de rive any thing from the build ing of it,
they owe it to the Zidonians and not to the Jews. But to re turn to the
wor ship of the sun in this tem ple.

It is said, II Kings xxiii, 5, “And [King Josiah] put down all the
idol a trous priests . . . that burned in cense unto . . . the sun, the moon,
the plan ets, and all the host of heaven.” And it is said at the elev enth
verse: “And he took away the horses that the kings of Ju dah had
given to the sun, at the en ter ing in of the house of the Lord . . . and
burned the char iot of the sun with fire”; verse 13, “And the high
places that were be fore Je ru sa lem, which were on the right hand of
the mount of cor rup tion, which Sol o mon the King of Is rael had
builded for Ashtoreth, the abom i na tion of the Zidonians” (the very
peo ple that built the tem ple) “did the king de file.”

Be sides these things, the de scrip tion that Josephus gives of the
dec o ra tions of this tem ple, re sem bles on a large scale those of a Ma -
son’s lodge. He says that the dis tri bu tion of the sev eral parts of the
Tem ple of the Jews rep re sented all na ture, par tic u larly the parts most 
ap par ent of it, as the sun, moon, the plan ets, the zo diac, the earth, the
el e ments; and that the sys tem of the world was re traced there by nu -
mer ous in ge nious em blems.

These, in all prob a bil ity, are, what Josiah, in his ig no rance, calls
the abom i na tions of the Zidonians. Ev ery thing, how ever, drawn
from this tem ple, and ap plied to Ma sonry, still re fers to the wor ship
of the sun, how ever cor rupted or mis un der stood by the Jews, and
con se quently to the re li gion of the Dru ids. 

An other cir cum stance, which shows that Ma sonry is de rived
from some an cient sys tem, prior to and un con nected with the Chris -
tian re li gion, is the chro nol ogy, or method of count ing time, used by
the Ma sons in the re cords of their lodges. They make no use of what
is called the Chris tian era; and they reckon their months nu mer i cally, 
as the an cient Egyp tians did, and as the Quak ers do now.

I have by me, a re cord of a French lodge, at the time the late
Duke of Or leans, then Duke de Chartres, was Grand Mas ter of Ma -
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sonry in France. It be gins as fol lows: “the thir teenth day of the sixth
month of the year of the Ven er a ble Lodge, 5773.

By what I ob serve in Eng lish books of Ma sonry, the Eng lish
Ma sons use the ini tials A. L. and not V. L. By A. L. they mean in the
year of Light, as the Chris tians by A.D. mean in the year of our Lord.
But A. L. like V. L. re fers to the same chro no log i cal era, that is, to the 
sup posed time of the Cre ation.

In the chap ter on the Chris tian re li gion, I have shown that the
cos mog ony, that is the ac count of the Cre ation with which the book
of Gen e sis opens, has been taken and mu ti lated from the Zend-Aves -
ta of Zo ro as ter, and was fixed as a pref ace to the Bi ble af ter the Jews
re turned from cap tiv ity in Bab y lon, and that the rabbins of the Jews
do not hold their ac count in Gen e sis to be a fact, but mere al le gory.
The six thou sand years in the Zend-Aves ta, is changed or in ter po -
lated into six days in the ac count of Gen e sis.

The Ma sons ap pear to have cho sen the same pe riod, and per haps 
to avoid the sus pi cion and per se cu tion of the Church, have adopted
the era of the world, as the era of Ma sonry. The V. L. of the French,
and the A. L. of the Eng lish Ma son, an swer to the A. M. Anno Mundi,
or year of the world.

Though the Ma sons have taken many of their cer e mo nies and
hi ero glyph ics from the an cient Egyp tians, it is cer tain they have not
taken their chro nol ogy from thence. If they had, the Church would
soon have sent them to the stake; as the chro nol ogy of the Egyp tians,
like that of the Chi nese, goes many thou sand years be yond the Bi ble
chro nol ogy.

The re li gion of the Dru ids, as be fore said, was the same as the
re li gion of the an cient Egyp tians. The priests of Egypt were the pro -
fes sors and teach ers of sci ence, and were styled priests of Heliopolis, 
that is, of the City of the Sun.

The Dru ids in Eu rope, who were the same or der of men, have
their name from the Teu tonic or an cient Ger man lan guage; the Ger -
mans be ing an ciently called Teu tons. The word Druid sig ni fies a
wise man. In Per sia they were called magi, which sig ni fies the same
thing.
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“Egypt,” says Smith, ”from whence we de rive many of our mys -
ter ies, has al ways borne a dis tin guished rank in his tory, and was once 
cel e brated above all oth ers for its an tiq ui ties, learn ing, op u lence, and 
fer til ity. In their sys tem, their prin ci pal hero-gods, Osiris and Isis,
theo log i cally rep re sented the Su preme Be ing and uni ver sal na ture;
and phys i cally the two great ce les tial lu mi nar ies, the sun and the
moon, by whose in flu ence all na ture was ac tu ated.

“The ex pe ri enced breth ren of the So ci ety” says Smith in a note
to this pas sage, “are well in formed what af fin ity these sym bols bear
to Ma sonry, and why they are used in all Masonic lodges.” 

In speak ing of the ap parel of the Ma sons in their lodges, part of
which, as we see in their pub lic pro ces sions, is a white leather apron,
he says, “the Dru ids were ap par eled in white at the time of their sac -
ri fices and sol emn of fices. The Egyp tian priests of Osiris wore
snow-white cot ton. The Gre cian and most other priests wore white
gar ments. As Ma sons, we re gard the prin ci ples of those who were the 
first wor ship ers of the true God, im i tate their ap parel, and as sume
the badge of in no cence.”

“The Egyp tians,” con tin ues Smith, “in the ear li est ages con sti -
tuted a great num ber of lodges, but with as sid u ous care kept their se -
crets of Ma sonry from all strang ers. These se crets have been
im per fectly handed down to us by oral tra di tion only, and ought to be 
kept un dis cov ered to the la bor ers, crafts men, and ap pren tices, till by
good be hav ior and long study they be come better ac quainted in ge -
om e try and the lib eral arts, and thereby qual i fied for mas ters and
war dens, which is sel dom or never the case with Eng lish Ma sons.”

Un der the head of Free ma sonry, writ ten by the as tron o mer
Lalande, in the French En cy clo pe dia, I ex pected from his great
knowl edge in as tron omy, to have found much in for ma tion on the or i -
gin of Ma sonry; for what con nec tion can there be be tween any in sti -
tu tion and the sun and twelve signs of the zo diac, if there be not
some thing in that in sti tu tion, or in its or i gin, that has ref er ence to as -
tron omy?

Ev ery thing used as a hi ero glyphic has ref er ence to the sub ject
and pur pose for which it is used, and we are not to sup pose the Free -
ma sons, among whom are many very learned and sci en tific men, to
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be such id i ots as to make use of as tro nom i cal signs with out some as -
tro nom i cal pur pose.

But I was much dis ap pointed in my ex pec ta tion from Lalande.
In speak ing of the or i gin of Ma sonry, he says, the or i gin of Ma sonry,
like many oth ers, loses it self in the ob scu rity of time. When I came to 
this ex pres sion, I sup posed Lalande a Ma son, and on in quiry found
he was. This pass ing over saved him from the em bar rass ment which
Ma sons are un der re spect ing the dis clo sure of their or i gin, and which 
they are sworn to con ceal.

There is a so ci ety of Ma sons in Dub lin who take the name of
Dru ids; these Ma sons must be sup posed to have a rea son for tak ing
that name.

I come now to speak of the cause of se crecy used by the Ma sons.

The nat u ral source of se crecy is fear. When any new re li gion
over-runs a for mer re li gion, the pro fes sors of the new be come the
per se cu tors of the old. We see this in all in stances that his tory brings
be fore us.

When Hilkiah the priest and Shaphan the scribe, in the reign of
King Josiah, found, or pre tended to find, the law, called the law of
Mo ses, a thou sand years af ter the time of Mo ses (and it does not ap -
pear from II Kings, xxii, xxiii, that such a law was ever prac ticed or
known be fore the time of Josiah) he es tab lished that law as a na tional 
re li gion, and put all the priests of the sun to death.

When the Chris tian re li gion over-ran the Jew ish re li gion, the
Jews were the con tin ual sub ject of per se cu tion in all Chris tian coun -
tries. When the Protestant re li gion in Eng land over-ran the Ro man
Cath o lic re li gion, it was made death for a Cath o lic priest to be found
in Eng land.

As this has been the case in all the in stances we have any knowl -
edge of, we are obliged to ad mit it with re spect to the case in ques -
tion, and that when the Chris tian re li gion over-ran the re li gion of the
Dru ids in It aly, an cient Gaul, Brit ain, and Ire land, the Dru ids be came 
the sub ject of per se cu tion.

This would nat u rally and nec es sar ily oblige such of them as re -
mained at tached to their orig i nal re li gion to meet in se cret, and un der 
the stron gest in junc tions of se crecy. Their safety de pended upon it. A 



false brother might ex pose the lives of many of them to de struc tion;
and from the re mains of the re li gion of the Dru ids, thus pre served,
arose the in sti tu tion which, to avoid the name of Druid, took that of
Ma son, and prac ticed un der this new name the rites and cer e mo nies
of Dru ids.
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THE EXISTENCE OF GOD

A DISCOURSE AT THE SOCIETY OF
THEOPHILANTHROPISTS, PARIS

RELIGION has two prin ci pal en e mies, Fa nat i cism and In fi -
del ity, or that which is called Athe ism. The first re quires to

be com bated by rea son and mo ral ity, the other by nat u ral phi los o phy.

The ex is tence of a God is the first dogma of the Theophilan -
thropists. It is upon this sub ject that I so licit your at ten tion; for
though it has been of ten treated of, and that most sub limely, the sub -
ject is in ex haust ible; and there will al ways re main some thing to be
said that has not been be fore ad vanced. I go there fore to open the
sub ject, and to crave your at ten tion to the end. 

The uni verse is the bi ble of a true Theophilanthropist. It is there
that he reads of God. It is there that the proofs of his ex is tence are to
be sought and to be found. As to writ ten or printed books, by what -
ever name they are called, they are the works of man’s hands, and
carry no ev i dence in them selves that God is the au thor of any of
them. It must be in some thing that man could not make that we must
seek ev i dence for our be lief, and that some thing is the uni verse, the
true Bi ble – the in im i ta ble work of God.

Con tem plat ing the uni verse, the whole sys tem of cre ation, in
this point of light, we shall dis cover, that all that which is called nat u -
ral phi los o phy is prop erly a di vine study. It is the study of God
through his works. It is the best study, by which we can ar rive at a
knowl edge of his ex is tence, and the only one by which we can gain a
glimpse of his per fec tion. 

Do we want to con tem plate his power? We see it in the im men -
sity of the Cre ation. Do we want to con tem plate his wis dom? We see
it in the un change able or der by which the in com pre hen si ble
WHOLE is gov erned. Do we want to con tem plate his mu nif i cence?
We see it in the abun dance with which he fills the earth. Do we want



to con tem plate his mercy? We see it in his not with hold ing that abun -
dance even from the un thank ful. In fine, do we want to know what
GOD is? Search not writ ten or printed books, but the Scrip ture called 
the Cre ation. 

It has been the er ror of the schools to teach as tron omy, and all
the other sci ences, and sub jects of nat u ral phi los o phy, as ac com -
plish ments only; whereas they should be taught theo log i cally, or
with ref er ence to the Be ing who is the au thor of them: for all the prin -
ci ples of sci ence are of di vine or i gin. Man can not make, or in vent, or
con trive prin ci ples: he can only dis cover them; and he ought to look
through the dis cov ery to the au thor. 

When we ex am ine an ex traor di nary piece of ma chin ery, an as -
ton ish ing pile of ar chi tec ture, a well ex e cuted statue, or an highly
fin ished paint ing, where life and ac tion are im i tated, and habit only
pre vents our mis tak ing a sur face of light and shade for cu bical so lid -
ity, our ideas are nat u rally led to think of the ex ten sive ge nius and
tal ents of the art ist.

When we study the el e ments of ge om e try, we think of Eu clid.
When we speak of grav i ta tion, we think of New ton. How then is it,
that when we study the works of God in the cre ation, we stop short,
and do not think of GOD? It is from the er ror of the schools in hav ing
taught those sub jects as ac com plish ments only, and thereby sep a -
rated the study of them from the Be ing who is the au thor of them. 

The schools have made the study of the ol ogy to con sist in the
study of opin ions in writ ten or printed books; whereas the ol ogy
should be stud ied in the works or books of the cre ation. The study of
the ol ogy in books of opin ions has of ten pro duced fanatism, ran cour,
and cru elty of tem per; and from hence have pro ceeded the nu mer ous
per se cu tions, the fa nat i cal quar rels, the re li gious burn ings and mas -
sa cres, that have des o lated Eu rope.

But the study of the ol ogy in the works of the cre ation pro duces a 
di rect con trary ef fect. The mind be comes at once en light ened and se -
rene, a copy of the scene it be holds: in for ma tion and ad o ra tion go
hand in hand; and all the so cial fac ul ties be come en larged. 

The evil that has re sulted from the er ror of the schools, in teach -
ing nat u ral phi los o phy as an ac com plish ment only, has been that of
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gen er at ing in the pu pils a spe cies of Athe ism. In stead of look ing
through the works of cre ation to the Cre ator him self, they stop short,
and em ploy the knowl edge they ac quire to cre ate doubts of his ex is -
tence. They la bor with stud ied in ge nu ity to as cribe ev ery thing they
be hold to in nate prop er ties of mat ter, and jump over all the rest by
say ing, that mat ter is eter nal. 

Let us ex am ine this sub ject; it is worth ex am in ing; for if we ex -
am ine it through all its cases, the re sult will be, that the ex is tence of a 
SUPERIOR CAUSE, or that which man calls GOD, will be
discoverable by philo soph i cal prin ci ples. 

In the first place, ad mit ting mat ter to have prop er ties, as we see
it has, the ques tion still re mains, how came mat ter by those prop er -
ties? To this they will an swer, that mat ter pos sessed those prop er ties
eter nally. This is not so lu tion, but as ser tion; and to deny it is equally
as im pos si ble of proof as to as sert it.

It is then nec es sary to go fur ther; and there fore I say, – if there
ex ist a cir cum stance that is not a prop erty of mat ter, and with out
which the uni verse, or to speak in a lim ited de gree, the so lar sys tem
com posed of plan ets and a sun, could not ex ist a mo ment, all the ar -
gu ments of Athe ism, drawn from prop er ties of mat ter, and ap plied to
ac count for the uni verse, will be over thrown, and the ex is tence of a
su pe rior cause, or that which man calls God, be comes discoverable,
as is be fore said, by nat u ral phi los o phy. 

I go now to show that such a cir cum stance ex ists, and what it is.

The uni verse is com posed of mat ter, and, as a sys tem, is sus -
tained by mo tion. Mo tion is not a prop erty of mat ter, and with out this 
mo tion, the so lar sys tem could not ex ist. Were mo tion a prop erty of
mat ter, that un dis cov ered and un dis cov er able thing called per pet ual
mo tion would es tab lish it self.

It is be cause mo tion is not a prop erty of mat ter, that per pet ual
mo tion is an im pos si bil ity in the hand of ev ery be ing but that of the
Cre ator of mo tion. When the pre tend ers to Athe ism can pro duce per -
pet ual mo tion, and not till then, they may ex pect to be cred ited. 

The nat u ral state of mat ter, as to place, is a state of rest. Mo tion,
or change of place, is the ef fect of an ex ter nal cause act ing upon mat -
ter. As to that fac ulty of mat ter that is called grav i ta tion, it is the in -
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flu ence which two or more bod ies have re cip ro cally on each other to
unite and be at rest. Ev ery thing which has hith erto been dis cov ered,
with re spect to the mo tion of the plan ets in the sys tem, re lates only to 
the laws by which mo tion acts, and not to the cause of mo tion.

Grav i ta tion, so far from be ing the cause of mo tion to the plan ets
that com pose the so lar sys tem, would be the de struc tion of the so lar
sys tem, were rev o lu tion ary mo tion to cease; for as the ac tion of spin -
ning up holds a top, the rev o lu tion ary mo tion up holds the plan ets in
their or bits, and pre vents them from grav i tat ing and form ing one
mass with the sun. In one sense of the word, phi los o phy knows, and
athe ism says, that mat ter is in per pet ual mo tion.

But the mo tion here meant re fers to the state of mat ter, and that
only on the sur face of the earth. It is ei ther de com po si tion, which is
con tin u ally de stroy ing the form of bod ies of mat ter, or recom posi -
tion, which re news that mat ter in the same or an other form, as the de -
com po si tion of an i mal or veg e ta ble sub stances en ter into the
com po si tion of other bod ies.

But the mo tion that up holds the so lar sys tem is of an en tire dif -
fer ent kind, and is not a prop erty of mat ter. It op er ates also to an en -
tire dif fer ent ef fect. It op er ates to per pet ual pres er va tion, and to
pre vent any change in the state of the sys tem. 

Giv ing then to mat ter all the prop er ties which phi los o phy knows 
it has, or all that athe ism as cribes to it, and can prove, and even sup -
pos ing mat ter to be eter nal, it will not ac count for the sys tem of the
uni verse, or of the so lar sys tem, be cause it will not ac count for mo -
tion, and it is mo tion that pre serves it.

When, there fore, we dis cover a cir cum stance of such im mense
im por tance, that with out it the uni verse could not ex ist, and for
which nei ther mat ter, nor any nor all the prop er ties can ac count, we
are by ne ces sity forced into the ra tio nal con form able be lief of the ex -
is tence of a cause su pe rior to mat ter, and that cause man calls GOD. 

As to that which is called na ture, it is no other than the laws by
which mo tion and ac tion of ev ery kind, with re spect to un in tel li gi ble
mat ter, are reg u lated. And when we speak of look ing through na ture
up to na ture’s God, we speak philo soph i cally the same ra tio nal lan -
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guage as when we speak of look ing through hu man laws up to the
power that or dained them. 

God is the power of first cause, na ture is the law, and mat ter is
the sub ject acted upon. 

But in fi del ity, by as crib ing ev ery phe nom e non to prop er ties of
mat ter, con ceives a sys tem for which it can not ac count, and yet it
pre tends to dem on stra tion. It rea sons from what it sees on the sur face 
of the earth, but it does not carry it self on the so lar sys tem ex ist ing by 
mo tion.

It sees upon the sur face a per pet ual de com po si tion and
recomposition of mat ter. It sees that an oak pro duces an acorn, an
acorn an oak, a bird an egg, an egg a bird, and so on. In things of this
kind it sees some thing which it calls a nat u ral cause, but none of the
causes it sees is the cause of that mo tion which pre serves the so lar
sys tem. 

Let us con tem plate this won der ful and stu pen dous sys tem con -
sist ing of mat ter, and ex ist ing by mo tion. It is not mat ter in a state of
rest, nor in a state of de com po si tion or recomposition. It is mat ter
sys tem atized in per pet ual or bic u lar or cir cu lar mo tion. As a sys tem
that mo tion is the life of it: as an i ma tion is life to an an i mal body, de -
prive the sys tem of mo tion, and, as a sys tem, it must ex pire.

Who then breathed into the sys tem the life of mo tion? What
power im pelled the plan ets to move, since mo tion is not a prop erty of 
the mat ter of which they are com posed? If we con tem plate the im -
mense ve loc ity of this mo tion, our won der be comes in creased, and
our ad o ra tion en larges it self in the same pro por tion.

To in stance only one of the plan ets, that of the earth we in habit,
its dis tance from the sun, the cen tre of the or bits of all the plan ets, is,
ac cord ing to ob ser va tions of the tran sit of the planet Ve nus, about
one hun dred mil lion miles; con se quently, the di am e ter of the or bit,
or cir cle in which the earth moves round the sun, is dou ble that dis -
tance; and the mea sure of the cir cum fer ence of the or bit, taken as
three times its di am e ter, is six hun dred mil lion miles. The earth per -
forms this voy age in three hun dred and sixty-five days and some
hours, and con se quently moves at the rate of more than one mil lion
six hun dred thou sand miles ev ery twenty-four hours. 
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Where will in fi del ity, where will Athe ism, find cause for this as -
ton ish ing ve loc ity of mo tion, never ceas ing, never vary ing, and
which is the pres er va tion of the earth in its or bit? It is not by rea son -
ing from an acorn to an oak, from an egg to a bird, or from any
change in the state of mat ter on the sur face of the earth, that this can
be ac counted for.

Its cause is not to be found in mat ter, nor in any thing we call na -
ture. The Athe ist who af fects to rea son, and the fa natic who re jects
rea son, plunge them selves alike into in ex tri ca ble dif fi cul ties.

The one per verts the sub lime and en light en ing study of nat u ral
phi los o phy into a de for mity of ab sur di ties by not rea son ing to the
end. The other loses him self in the ob scu rity of meta phys i cal the o -
ries, and dis hon ors the Cre ator, by treat ing the study of his works
with con tempt. The one is a half-ra tio nal of whom there is some
hope, the other a vi sion ary to whom we must be char i ta ble. 

When at first thought we think of a Cre ator, our ideas ap pear to
us un de fined and con fused; but if we rea son philo soph i cally, those
ideas can be eas ily ar ranged and sim pli fied. It is a Be ing whose
power is equal to his will.

Ob serve the na ture of the will of man. It is of an in fi nite qual ity.
We can not con ceive the pos si bil ity of lim its to the will. Ob serve, on
the other hand, how ex ceed ingly lim ited is his power of act ing com -
pared with the na ture of his will. Sup pose the power equal to the will, 
and man would be a God. He would will him self eter nal, and be so.
He could will a cre ation, and could make it.

In this pro gres sive rea son ing, we see in the na ture of the will of
man half of that which we con ceive in think ing of God; add the other
half, and we have the whole idea of a Be ing who could make the uni -
verse, and sus tain it by per pet ual mo tion; be cause he could cre ate
that mo tion. 

We know noth ing of the ca pac ity of the will of an i mals, but we
know a great deal of the dif fer ence of their pow ers. For ex am ple,
how nu mer ous are the de grees, and bow im mense is the dif fer ence of 
power, from a mite to a man.

Since then ev ery thing we see be low us shows a pro gres sion of
power, where is the dif fi culty in sup pos ing that there is, at the sum -
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mit of all things, a Be ing in whom an in fin ity of power unites with the 
in fin ity of the will. When this sim ple idea pres ents it self to our mind,
we have the idea of a per fect Be ing, that man calls God. 

It is com fort able to live un der the be lief of the ex is tence of an in -
fi nite pro tect ing power; and it is an ad di tion to that com fort to know
that such a be lief is not a mere con ceit of the imag i na tion, as many of
the the o ries that is called re li gious are; nor a be lief founded only on
tra di tion or re ceived opin ion; but is a be lief de duc ible by the ac tion
of rea son upon the things that com pose the sys tem of the uni verse; a
be lief aris ing out of vis i ble facts: and so de mon stra ble is the truth of
this be lief, that if no such be lief had ex isted, the per sons who now
con tro vert it would have been the per sons who would have pro duced 
and prop a gated it; be cause by be gin ning to rea son they would have
been led to rea son pro gres sively to the end, and thereby have dis cov -
ered that mat ter and the prop er ties it has will not ac count for the sys -
tem of the uni verse, and that there must nec es sar ily be a su pe rior
cause.

It was the ex cess to which imag i nary sys tems of re li gion had
been car ried, and the in tol er ance, per se cu tions, burn ings and mas sa -
cres they oc ca sioned, that first in duced cer tain per sons to prop a gate
in fi del ity; think ing, that upon the whole it was better not to be lieve at 
all than to be lieve a mul ti tude of things and com pli cated creeds that
oc ca sioned so much mis chief in the world.

But those days are past, per se cu tion hath ceased, and the an ti -
dote then set up against it has no lon ger even the shadow of apol ogy.
We pro fess, and we pro claim in peace, the pure, un mixed, com fort -
able, and ra tio nal be lief of a God, as man i fested to us in the uni verse.
We do this with out any ap pre hen sion of that be lief be ing made a
cause of per se cu tion as other be liefs have been, or of suf fer ing per se -
cu tion our selves. To God, and not to man, are all men to ac count for
their be lief.

It has been well ob served, at the first in sti tu tion of this So ci ety,
that the dog mas it pro fesses to be lieve are from the com mence ment
of the world; that they are not nov el ties, but are con fessedly the ba sis 
of all sys tems of re li gion, how ever nu mer ous and con tra dic tory they
may be.
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All men in the out set of the re li gion they pro fess are Theophi -
lan thropists. It is im pos si ble to form any sys tem of re li gion with out
build ing upon those prin ci ples, and there fore they are not sec tar ian
prin ci ples, un less we sup pose a sect com posed of all the world. 

I have said in the course of this dis course, that the study of nat u -
ral phi los o phy is a di vine study, be cause it is the study of the works
of God in the cre ation. If we con sider the ol ogy upon this ground,
what an ex ten sive field of im prove ment in things both di vine and hu -
man opens it self be fore us!

All the prin ci ples of sci ence are of di vine or i gin. It was not man
that in vented the prin ci ples on which as tron omy, and ev ery branch of 
math e mat ics, are founded and stud ied. It was not man that gave
prop er ties to the cir cle and the tri an gle. Those prin ci ples are eter nal
and im mu ta ble.

We see in them the un change able na ture of the Di vin ity. We see
in them im mor tal ity, an im mor tal ity ex ist ing af ter the ma te rial fig -
ures that ex press those prop er ties are dis solved in dust. 

The So ci ety is at pres ent in its in fancy, and its means are small;
but I wish to hold in view the sub ject I al lude to, and in stead of teach -
ing the philo soph i cal branches of learn ing as or na men tal ac com -
plish ments only, as they have hith erto been taught, to teach them in a
man ner that shall com bine theo log i cal knowl edge with sci en tific in -
struc tion.

To do this to the best ad van tage, some in stru ments will be nec es -
sary, for the pur pose of ex pla na tion, of which the So ci ety is not yet
pos sessed. But as the views of this So ci ety ex tend to pub lic good as
well as to that of the in di vid ual, and as its prin ci ples can have no en e -
mies, means may be de vised to pro cure them. 

If we unite to the pres ent in struc tion a se ries of lec tures on the
ground I have men tioned, we shall, in the first place, ren der the ol ogy
the most de light ful and en ter tain ing of all stud ies. In the next place
we shall give sci en tific in struc tion to those who could not oth er wise
ob tain it. The me chanic of ev ery pro fes sion will there be taught the
math e mat i cal prin ci ples nec es sary to ren der him a pro fi cient in his
art; the cul ti va tor will there see de vel oped the prin ci ples of veg e ta -
tion; while, at the same time, they will be led to see the hand of God
in all these things. 



 EXTRACT FROM A REPLY
TO THE BISHOP OF

LLANDAFF

GENESIS

The bishop says, “the old est book in the world is Gen e sis.”
This is mere as ser tion; he of fers no proof of it, and I go to

con tro vert it, and to show that the book of job, which is not a He brew
book, but is a book of the Gen tiles trans lated into He brew, is much
older than the book of Gen e sis.

The book of Gen e sis means the book of Gen er a tions; to which
are pre fixed two chap ters, the first and sec ond, which con tain two
dif fer ent cos mog o nies, that is, two dif fer ent ac counts of the cre ation
of the world, writ ten by dif fer ent per sons, as I have shown in the pre -
ced ing part of this work.

The first cos mog ony be gins at chap ter i. 1, and ends at ii. 3; for
the ad ver bial con junc tion thus, with which chap ter ii. be gins, shows
those three verses to be long to chap ter i. The sec ond cos mog ony be -
gins at ii. 4, and ends with that chap ter.

In the first cos mog ony the name of God is used with out any ep i -
thet joined to it, and is re peated thirty-five times. In the sec ond cos -
mog ony it is al ways the Lord God, which is re peated eleven times.
These two dif fer ent styles of ex pres sion show these two chap ters to
be the work of two dif fer ent per sons, and the con tra dic tions they
con tain, show they can not be the work of one and the same per son, as 
I have al ready shown.

The third chap ter, in which the style of Lord God is con tin ued in
ev ery in stance ex cept in the sup posed con ver sa tion be tween the
woman and the ser pent (for in ev ery place in that chap ter where the



writer speaks, it is al ways the Lord God) shows this chap ter to be -
long to the sec ond cos mog ony.

This chap ter gives an ac count of what is called the fall of man,
which is no other than a fa ble bor rowed from, and con structed upon,
the re li gious al le gory of Zo ro as ter, or the Per sians, of the an nual
prog ress of the sun through the twelve signs of the zo diac. It is the
fall of the year, the ap proach and evil of win ter, an nounced by the as -
cen sion of the au tum nal con stel la tion of the ser pent of the zo diac,
and not the moral fall of man, that is the key of the al le gory, and of
the fa ble in Gen e sis bor rowed from it.

The fall of man in Gen e sis is said to have been pro duced by eat -
ing a cer tain fruit, gen er ally taken to be an ap ple. The fall of the year
is the sea son for the gath er ing and eat ing the new ap ples of that year.
The al le gory, there fore, holds with re spect to the fruit, which it
would not have done had it been an early sum mer fruit. It holds also
with re spect to place.

The tree is said to have been placed in the midst of the gar den.
But why in the midst of the gar den more than in any other place? The
so lu tion of the al le gory gives the an swer to this ques tion, which is,
that the fall of the year, when ap ples and other au tum nal fruits are
ripe, and when days and nights are of equal length, is the mid-sea son
be tween sum mer and win ter.

It holds also with re spect to cloth ing, and the tem per a ture of the
air. It is said in Gen e sis (iii. 21), “Unto Adam and his wife did the
Lord God make coats of skins, and clothed them.” But why are coats
of skins men tioned? This can not be un der stood as re fer ring to any -
thing of the na ture of moral evil. The so lu tion of the al le gory gives
again the an swer to this ques tion, which is, that the evil of win ter,
which fol lows the fall of the year, fab u lously called in Gen e sis the
fall of man, makes warm cloth ing nec es sary.

But of these things I shall speak fully when I come in an other
part to treat of the an cient re li gion of the Per sians, and com pare it
with the mod ern re li gion of the New Tes ta ment. At pres ent, I shall
con fine my self to the com par a tive an tiq uity of the books of Gen e sis
and Job, tak ing, at the same time, what ever I may find in my way
with re spect to the fabu lous ness of the book of Gen e sis; for if what is
called the fall of man, in Gen e sis, be fab u lous or al le gor i cal, that
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which is called the re demp tion in the New Tes ta ment can not be a
fact. It is log i cally im pos si ble, and im pos si ble also in the na ture of
things, that moral good can re deem phys i cal evil. I re turn to the
bishop.

If Gen e sis be, as the bishop as serts, the old est book in the world,
and, con se quently, the old est and first writ ten book of the Bi ble, and
if the ex traor di nary things re lated in it; such as the cre ation of the
world in six days, the tree of life, and of good and evil, the story of
Eve and the talk ing ser pent, the fall of man and his be ing turned out
of Par a dise, were facts, or even be lieved by the Jews to be facts, they
would be re ferred to as fun da men tal mat ters, and that very fre -
quently, in the books of the Bi ble that were writ ten by var i ous au -
thors af ter wards; whereas, there is not a book, chap ter, or verse of the 
Bi ble, from the time that Mo ses is said to have writ ten the book of
Gen e sis, to the book of Malachi, the last book in the Bi ble, in clud ing
a space of more than a thou sand years, in which there is any men tion
made of these things, or any of them, nor are they so much as al luded
to. How will the bishop solve this dif fi culty, which stands as a cir -
cum stan tial con tra dic tion to his as ser tion?

There are but two ways of solv ing it:

First, that the book of Gen e sis is not an an cient book, that it has
been writ ten by some (now) un known per son, af ter the re turn of the
Jews from the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity, about a thou sand years af ter the
time that Mo ses is said to have lived, and put as a pref ace or in tro -
duc tion to the other books when they were formed into a canon in the 
time of the sec ond tem ple, and there fore not hav ing ex isted be fore
that time, none of these things men tioned in it could be re ferred to in
those books.

Sec ondly, that ad mit ting Gen e sis to have been writ ten by Mo -
ses, the Jews did not be lieve the things stated in it to be true, and
there fore, as they could not re fer to them as facts, they would not re -
fer to them as fa bles. The first of these so lu tions goes against the an -
tiq uity of the book, and the sec ond against its au then tic ity; and the
bishop may take which he please.

But be the au thor of Gen e sis who ever it may, there is abun dant
ev i dence to show, as well from the early Chris tian writ ers as from the 
Jews them selves, that the things stated in that book were not be lieved 
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to be facts. Why they have been be lieved as facts since that time,
when better and fuller knowl edge ex isted on the case than is known
now, can be ac counted for only on the im po si tion of priest craft.

Au gus tine, one of the early cham pi ons of the Chris tian Church,
ac knowl edges in his “City of God” that the ad ven ture of Eve and the
ser pent, and the ac count of Par a dise, were gen er ally con sid ered as
fic tion or al le gory. He re gards them as al le gory him self, with out at -
tempt ing to give any ex pla na tion, but he sup poses that a better ex pla -
na tion might be found than those that had been of fered.

Origen, an other early cham pion of the Church, says, “What man 
of good sense can ever per suade him self that there were a first, a sec -
ond, and a third day, and that each of these days had a night when
there were yet nei ther sun, moon, nor stars? What man can be stu pid
enough to be lieve that God, act ing the part of a gar dener, had planted
a gar den in the East, that the tree of life was a real tree, and that its
fruit had the vir tue of mak ing those who eat of it live for ever?”

Maimonides, one of the most learned and cel e brated of the Jew -
ish rabbins, who lived in the Elev enth Cen tury (about seven or eight
hun dred years ago) and to whom the bishop re fers in his an swer to
me, is very ex plicit in his book en ti tled “Moreh Nebuchim,” upon
the non-re al ity of the things stated in the ac count of the cre ation in
the book of Gen e sis.

“We ought not,” (says he) “to un der stand, nor take ac cord ing to
the let ter, that which is writ ten in the book of the cre ation; nor to have 
the same ideas of it which com mon men have; oth er wise our an cient
sages would not have rec om mended with so much care to con ceal
the sense of it, and not to raise the al le gor i cal veil which en ve lopes
the truths it con tains.

“The book of Gen e sis, taken ac cord ing to the let ter, gives the
most ab surd and the most ex trav a gant ideas of the Di vin ity. Who ever 
shall find out the sense of it, ought to re strain him self from di vulg ing
it. It is a maxim which all our sages re peat, and above all with re spect 
to the work of six days.

“It may hap pen that some one, with the aid he may bor row from
oth ers, may hit upon the mean ing of it. In that case he ought to im -
pose si lence upon him self; or if he speak of it, he ought to speak ob -
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scurely, and in an enig mat i cal man ner, as I do my self, leav ing the rest 
to be found out by those who can un der stand me.”

This is, cer tainly, a very ex traor di nary dec la ra tion of
Maimonides, tak ing all the parts of it. First, be de clares, that the ac -
count of the Cre ation in the book of Gen e sis is not a fact, and that to
be lieve it to be a fact gives the most ab surd and the most ex trav a gant
ideas of the Di vin ity. Sec ondly, that it is an al le gory. Thirdly, that the
al le gory has a con cealed se cret. Fourthly, that who ever can find the
se cret ought not to tell it.

It is this last part that is the most ex traor di nary. Why all this care
of the Jew ish rabbins, to pre vent what they call the con cealed mean -
ing, or the se cret, from be ing known, and if known to pre vent any of
their peo ple from tell ing it? It cer tainly must be some thing which the
Jew ish na tion are afraid or ashamed the world should know.

It must be some thing per sonal to them as a peo ple, and not a se -
cret of a di vine na ture, which the more it is known the more it in -
creases the glory of the cre ator, and the grat i tude and hap pi ness of
man. It is not God’s se cret but their own they are keep ing. I go to un -
veil the se cret.

The case is, the Jews have sto len their cos mog ony, that is, their
ac count of the Cre ation, from the cos mog ony of the Per sians, con -
tained in the books of Zo ro as ter, the Per sian law- giver, and brought
it with them when they re turned from cap tiv ity by the be nev o lence of 
Cyrus, King of Per sia. For it is ev i dent, from the si lence of all the
books of the Bi ble upon the sub ject of the Cre ation, that the Jews had 
no cos mog ony be fore that time.

If they had a cos mog ony from the time of Mo ses, some of their
judges who gov erned dur ing more than four hun dred years, or of
their kings, the Davids and Solomons of their day, who gov erned
nearly five hun dred years, or of their proph ets and psalm ists, who
lived in the mean time, would have men tioned it.

It would, ei ther as fact or fa ble, have been the grand est of all
sub jects for a psalm. It would have suited to a tit tle the rant ing po et i -
cal ge nius of Isa iah, or served as a cor dial to the gloomy Jer e miah.
But not one word, not even a whis per, does any of the bi ble au thors
give upon the sub ject.
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To con ceal the theft, the rabbins of the sec ond tem ple have pub -
lished Gen e sis as a book of Mo ses, and have en joined se crecy to all
their peo ple, who by trav el ling or oth er wise might hap pen to dis -
cover from whence the cos mog ony was bor rowed, not to tell it. The
ev i dence of cir cum stances is of ten un an swer able, and there is no
other than this which I have given that goes to the whole of the case,
and this does.

Di og e nes Laertius, an an cient and re spect able au thor, whom the
bishop in his an swer to me quotes on an other oc ca sion, has a pas sage
that cor re sponds with the so lu tion here given. In speak ing of the re li -
gion of the Per sians as pro mul gated by their priests or magi, he says
the Jew ish rabbins were the suc ces sors of their doc trine.

Hav ing thus spo ken on the pla gia rism, and on the non-re al ity of
the book of Gen e sis, I will give some ad di tional ev i dence that Mo ses
is not the au thor of that book.

Aben-Ezra, a cel e brated Jew ish au thor, who lived about seven
hun dred years ago, and whom the bishop al lows to have been a man
of great er u di tion, has made a great many ob ser va tions, too nu mer -
ous to be re peated here, to show that Mo ses was not, and could not
be, the au thor of the book of Gen e sis, nor of any of the five books
that bear his name.

Spinoza, an other learned Jew, who lived about a hun dred and
thirty years ago, re cites, in his trea tise on the cer e mo nies of the Jews, 
an cient and mod ern, the ob ser va tions of Aben-Ezra, to which he
adds many oth ers, to shew that Mo ses is not the au thor of those
books.

He also says, and shows his rea sons for say ing it, that the Bi ble
did not ex ist as a book till the time of the Maccabees, which was
more than a hun dred years af ter the re turn of the Jews from the Bab y -
lo nian cap tiv ity.

In the sec ond part of the “Age of Rea son,” I have, among other
things, re ferred to nine verses in Gen e sis xxxvi, be gin ning at verse
31 (These are the kings that reigned in Edom, be fore there reigned
any king over the chil dren of Is rael,) which it is im pos si ble could
have been writ ten by Mo ses, or in the time of Mo ses, and which
could not have been writ ten till af ter the Jew kings be gan to reign in
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Is rael, which was not till sev eral hun dred years af ter the time of Mo -
ses.

The bishop al lows this, and says “I think you say true.” But he
then quib bles, and says, that “a small ad di tion to a book does not de -
stroy ei ther the gen u ine ness or au then tic ity of the whole book.” This
is priest craft. These verses do not stand in the book as an ad di tion to
it, but as mak ing a part of the whole book, and which it is im pos si ble
that Mo ses could write.

The bishop would re ject the an tiq uity of any other book if it
could be proved from the words of the book it self that a part of it
could not have been writ ten till sev eral hun dred years af ter the re -
puted au thor of it was dead. He would call such a book a forg ery. I am 
au tho rized, there fore, to call the book of Gen e sis a forg ery.

Com bin ing, then, all the fore go ing cir cum stances to gether, re -
spect ing the an tiq uity and au then tic ity of the book of Gen e sis, a con -
clu sion will nat u rally fol low there from. Those cir cum stances are:

First, that cer tain parts of the book can not pos si bly have been
writ ten by Mo ses, and that the other parts carry no ev i dence of hav -
ing been writ ten by him.

Sec ondly, the uni ver sal si lence of all the fol low ing books of the
Bi ble, for about a thou sand years, upon the ex traor di nary things spo -
ken of in Gen e sis, such as the cre ation of the world in six days – the
gar den of Eden – the tree of knowl edge – the tree of life – the story of
Eve and the ser pent – the fall of man and of his be ing turned out of
this fine gar den, to gether with Noah’s flood, and the tower of Ba bel.

Thirdly, the si lence of all the books of the Bi ble upon even the
name of Mo ses, from the book of Joshua un til the sec ond book of
Kings, which was not writ ten till af ter the cap tiv ity, for it gives an ac -
count of the cap tiv ity, a pe riod of about a thou sand years.

Strange that a man who is pro claimed as the his to rian of the Cre -
ation, the privy-coun sel lor and con fi dant of the Al mighty – the leg is -
la tor of the Jew ish na tion and the founder of its re li gion; strange, I
say, that even the name of such a man should not find a place in their
books for a thou sand years, if they knew or be lieved any thing about
him or the books he is said to have writ ten.
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Fourthly, the opin ion of some of the most cel e brated of the Jew -
ish com men ta tors that Mo ses is not the au thor of the book of Gen e -
sis, founded on the rea sons given for that opin ion.

Fifthly, the opin ion of the early Chris tian writ ers, and of the
great cham pion of Jew ish lit er a ture, Maimonides, that the book of
Gen e sis is not a book of facts.

Sixthly, the si lence im posed by all the Jew ish rabbins, and by
Maimonides him self, upon the Jew ish na tion, not to speak of any -
thing they may hap pen to know or dis cover re spect ing the cos mog -
ony (or cre ation of the world) in the book of Gen e sis.

From these cir cum stances the fol low ing con clu sions of fer:

First, that the book of Gen e sis is not a book of facts.

Sec ondly, that as no men tion is made through out the Bi ble of
any of the ex traor di nary things re lated in [it], Gen e sis has not been
writ ten till af ter the other books were writ ten, and put as a pref ace to
the Bi ble. Ev ery one knows that a pref ace to a book, though it stands
first, is the last writ ten.

Thirdly, that the si lence im posed by all the Jew ish rabbins and
by Maimonides upon the Jew ish na tion, to keep si lence upon ev ery -
thing re lated in their cos mog ony, evinces a se cret they are not will ing 
should be known.

The se cret there fore ex plains it self to be, that when the Jews
were in cap tiv ity in Bab y lon and Per sia they be came ac quainted with 
the cos mog ony of the Per sians, as reg is tered in the Zend-Aves ta of
Zo ro as ter, the Per sian law- giver, which, af ter their re turn from cap -
tiv ity, they man u fac tured and mod eled as their own, and ante-dated it 
by giv ing to it the name of Mo ses. The case ad mits of no other ex pla -
na tion.

From all which it ap pears that the book of Gen e sis, in stead of
be ing the old est book in the world, as the bishop calls it, has been the
last writ ten book of the Bi ble, and that the cos mog ony it con tains has
been man u fac tured.
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OF THE NAMES IN THE BOOK OF GENESIS

Ev ery thing in Gen e sis serves as ev i dence or symp tom that the
book has been com posed in some late pe riod of the Jew ish na tion.
Even the names men tioned in it serve to this pur pose.

Noth ing is more com mon or more nat u ral than to name the chil -
dren of suc ceed ing gen er a tions af ter the names of those who had
been cel e brated in some for mer gen er a tion. This holds good with re -
spect to all the peo ple and all the his to ries we know of, and it does
not hold good with the Bi ble. There must be some cause for this.

This book of Gen e sis tells us of a man whom it calls Adam, and
of his sons Abel and Seth; of Enoch, who lived three hun dred and
sixty-five years (it is ex actly the num ber of days in a year), and that
then God took him up. (It has the ap pear ance of be ing taken from
some al le gory of the Gen tiles on the com mence ment and ter mi na tion 
of the year, by the prog ress of the sun through the twelve signs of the
zo diac, on which the al le gor i cal re li gion of the Gen tiles was
founded.)

It tells us of Me thu se lah who lived 969 years, and of a long train
of other names in the fifth chap ter. It then passes on to a man whom it
calls Noah, and his sons, Shem, Ham, and Japhet; then to Lot, Abra -
ham, Isaac, and Ja cob and his sons, with which the book of Gen e sis
fin ishes.

All these, ac cord ing to the ac count given in that book, were the
most ex traor di nary and cel e brated of men. They were more over
heads of fam i lies. Adam was the fa ther of the world. Enoch, for his
righ teous ness, was taken up to heaven. Me thu se lah lived to al most a
thou sand years. He was the son of Enoch, the man of 365, the num -
ber of days in a year. It has the ap pear ance of be ing the con tin u a tion
of an al le gory on the 365 days of the year, and its abun dant pro duc -
tions.

Noah was se lected from all the world to be pre served when it
was drowned, and be came the sec ond fa ther of the world. Abra ham
was the fa ther of the faith ful mul ti tude. Isaac and Ja cob were the in -
her i tors of his fame, and the last was the fa ther of the twelve tribes.
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Now, if these very won der ful men and their names, and the book 
that re cords them, had been known by the Jews be fore the Bab y lo -
nian cap tiv ity, those names would have been as com mon among the
Jews be fore that pe riod as they have been since. We now hear of
thou sands of Abrahams, Isaacs, and Jacobs among the Jews, but
there were none of that name be fore the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity. The
Bi ble does not men tion one, though from the time that Abra ham is
said to have lived to the time of the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity is about
1,400 years.

How is it to be ac counted for, that there have been so many thou -
sands, and per haps hun dreds of thou sands of Jews of the names of
Abra ham, Isaac, and Ja cob since that pe riod, and not one be fore?

It can be ac counted for but one way, which is, that be fore the
Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity the Jews had no such book as Gen e sis, nor
knew any thing of the names and per sons it men tions, nor of the
things it re lates, and that the sto ries in it have been man u fac tured
since that time. From the Arabic name Ibrahim (which is the man ner
the Turks write that name to this day) the Jews have, most prob a bly,
man u fac tured their Abra ham.

I will ad vance my ob ser va tions a point fur ther, and speak of the
names of Mo ses and Aaron, men tioned for the first time in the book
of Ex o dus. There are now, and have con tin ued to be from the time of
the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity, or soon af ter it, thou sands of Jews of the
names of Mo ses and Aaron, and we read not of any of that name be -
fore that time. The Bi ble does not men tion one.

The di rect in fer ence from this is, that the Jews knew of no such
book as Ex o dus be fore the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity. In fact, that it did
not ex ist be fore that time, and that it is only since the book has been
in vented that the names of Mo ses and Aaron have been com mon
among the Jews.

It is ap pli ca ble to the pur pose to ob serve, that the pic tur esque
work, called Mo saic-work, spelled the same as you would say the
Mo saic ac count of the cre ation, is not de rived from the word Mo ses
but from Muses (the Muses,) be cause of the var ie gated and pic tur -
esque pave ment in the tem ples ded i cated to the Muses. This car ries a
strong im pli ca tion that the name Mo ses is drawn from the same
source, and that he is not a real but an al le gor i cal per son, as
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Maimonides de scribes what is called the Mo saic ac count of the Cre -
ation to be.

I will go a point still fur ther. The Jews now know the book of
Gen e sis, and the names of all the per sons men tioned in the first ten
chap ters of that book, from Adam to Noah: yet we do not hear (I
speak for my self) of any Jew of the pres ent day, of the name of
Adam, Abel, Seth, Enoch, Me thu se lah, Noah, Shem, Ham, or Japhet, 
(names men tioned in the first ten chap ters), though these were, ac -
cord ing to the ac count in that book, the most ex traor di nary of all the
names that make up the cat a logue of the Jew ish chro nol ogy.

The names the Jews now adopt, are those that are men tioned in
Gen e sis af ter the tenth chap ter, as Abra ham, Isaac, Ja cob, etc. How
then does it hap pen that they do not adopt the names found in the first 
ten chap ters? Here is ev i dently a line of di vi sion drawn be tween the
first ten chap ters of Gen e sis and the re main ing chap ters, with re spect 
to the adop tion of names. There must be some cause for this, and I go
to of fer a so lu tion of the prob lem.

The reader will rec ol lect the quo ta tion I have al ready made from 
the Jew ish rab bin, Maimonides, wherein he says, “We ought not to
un der stand nor to take ac cord ing to the let ter that which is writ ten in
the book of the Cre ation. . . . It is a maxim (says he) which all our
sages re peat, above all with re spect to the work of six days.” The
qual i fy ing ex pres sion above all im plies there are other parts of the
book, though not so im por tant, that ought not to be un der stood or
taken ac cord ing to the let ter, and as the Jews do not adopt the names
men tioned in the first ten chap ters, it ap pears ev i dent those chap ters
are in cluded in the in junc tion not to take them in a lit eral sense, or ac -
cord ing to the let ter.

From which it fol lows, that the per sons or char ac ters men tioned
in the first ten chap ters, as Adam, Abel, Seth, Enoch, Me thu se lah,
and so on to Noah, are not real, but fic ti tious or al le gor i cal per sons,
and there fore the Jews do not adopt their names into their fam i lies. If
they af fixed the same idea of re al ity to them as they do to those that
fol low af ter the tenth chap ter, the names of Adam, Abel, Seth, etc.,
would be as com mon among the Jews of the pres ent day as are those
of Abra ham, Isaac, Ja cob, Mo ses, and Aaron.
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In the su per sti tion they have been in, scarcely a Jew fam ily
would have been with out an Enoch, as a pres age of his go ing to
Heaven as am bas sa dor for the whole fam ily. Ev ery mother who
wished that the days of her son might be long in the land would call
him Me thu se lah; and all the Jews that might have to tra verse the
ocean would be named Noah, as a charm against ship wreck and
drown ing.

This is do mes tic ev i dence against the book of Gen e sis, which,
joined to the sev eral kinds of ev i dence be fore re cited, show the book
of Gen e sis not to be older than the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity, and to be
fic ti tious. I pro ceed to fix the char ac ter and an tiq uity of the book of
Job.

The book of Job has not the least ap pear ance of be ing a book of
the Jews, and though printed among the books of the Bi ble, does not
be long to it. There is no ref er ence to it in any Jew ish law or cer e -
mony. On the con trary, all the in ter nal ev i dence it con tains shows it
to be a book of the Gen tiles, ei ther of Per sia or Chaldea.

The name of Job does not ap pear to be a Jew ish name. There is
no Jew of that name in any of the books of the Bi ble, nei ther is there
now that I ever heard of. The coun try where Job is said or sup posed
to have lived, or rather where the scene of the drama is laid, is called
Uz, and there was no place of that name ever be long ing to the Jews.
If Uz is the same as Ur, it was in Chaldea, the coun try of the Gen -
tiles.

The Jews can give no ac count how they came by this book, nor
who was the au thor, nor the time when it was writ ten. Origen, in his
work against Celsus, (in the first ages of the Chris tian church,) says
that the book of Job is older than Mo ses. Aben- Ezra, the Jew ish
com men ta tor, whom (as I have be fore said) the bishop al lows to have 
been a man of great er u di tion, and who cer tainly un der stood his own
lan guage, says that the book of Job has been trans lated from an other
lan guage into He brew.

 Spinoza, an other Jew ish com men ta tor of great learn ing, con -
firms the opin ion of Aben-Ezra, and says more over, “Je crois que
Job etait Gentil;”* “I be lieve that Job was a Gen tile.”
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The bishop, (in an swer to me), says, that “the struc ture of the
whole book of Job, in what ever light of his tory or drama it be con sid -
ered, is founded on the be lief that pre vailed with the Per sians and
Chaldeans, and other Gen tile na tions, of a good and an evil spirit.”

In speak ing of the good and evil spirit of the Per sians, the bishop 
writes them Arimanius and Oromasdes. I will not dis pute about the
or thog ra phy, be cause I know that trans lated names are dif fer ently
spelled in dif fer ent lan guages. But he has nev er the less made a cap i -
tal er ror. He has put the devil first; for Arimanius, or, as it is more
gen er ally writ ten, Ahriman, is the evil spirit, and Oromasdes or
Ormusd the good spirit.

He has made the same mis take in the same para graph, in speak -
ing of the good and evil spirit of the an cient Egyp tians, Osiris and
Typho; he puts Typho be fore Osiris. The er ror is just the same as if
the bishop in writ ing about the Chris tian re li gion, or in preach ing a
ser mon, were to say the Devil and God.

A priest ought to know his own trade better. We agree, how ever,
about the struc ture of the book of Job, that it is Gen tile. I have said in
the sec ond part of the “Age of Rea son,” and given my rea sons for it,
that the drama of it is not He brew.

From the Tes ti mo nies I have cited, that of Origen, who, about
four teen hun dred years ago, said that the book of Job was more an -
cient than Mo ses, that of Aben-Ezra who, in his com men tary on Job,
says it has been trans lated from an other lan guage (and con se quently
from a Gen tile lan guage) into He brew; that of Spinoza, who not only
says the same thing, but that the au thor of it was a Gen tile; and that of 
the bishop, who says that the struc ture of the whole book is Gen tile;
it fol lows, in the first place, that the book of Job is not a book of the
Jews orig i nally.

Then, in or der to de ter mine to what peo ple or na tion any book of 
re li gion be longs, we must com pare it with the lead ing dog mas and
pre cepts of that peo ple or na tion; and there fore, upon the bishop’s
own con struc tion, the book of Job be longs ei ther to the an cient Per -
sians, the Chaldeans, or the Egyp tians; be cause the struc ture of it is
con sis tent with the dogma they held, that of a good and an evil spirit,
called in Job God and Sa tan, ex ist ing as dis tinct and sep a rate be ings,
and it is not con sis tent with any dogma of the Jews.
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The be lief of a good and an evil spirit, ex ist ing as dis tinct and
sep a rate be ings, is not a dogma to be found in any of the books of the
Bi ble. It is not till we come to the New Tes ta ment that we hear of any
such dogma. There the per son called the Son of God, holds con ver sa -
tion with Sa tan on a moun tain, as fa mil iarly as is rep re sented in the
drama of Job. Con se quently the bishop can not say, in this re spect,
that the New Tes ta ment is founded upon the Old.

Ac cord ing to the Old, the God of the Jews was the God of ev ery -
thing. All good and evil came from him. Ac cord ing to Ex o dus it was
God, and not the devil, that hard ened Pha raoh’s heart. Ac cord ing to
the book of Sam uel, it was an evil spirit from God that trou bled Saul.
And Ezekiel makes God to say, in speak ing of the Jews, “I gave them 
the stat utes that were not good, and judg ments by which they should
not live.”

The Bi ble de scribes the God of Abra ham, Isaac, and Ja cob in
such a con tra dic tory man ner, and un der such a two fold char ac ter,
there would be no know ing when He was in ear nest and when in
irony; when to be lieve, and when not.

As to the pre cepts, prin ci ples, and max ims in the book of Job,
they show that the peo ple abu sively called the hea then in the books
of the Jews, had the most sub lime ideas of the Cre ator, and the most
ex alted de vo tional mo ral ity. It was the Jews who dis hon ored God. It
was the Gen tiles who glo ri fied Him.

As to the fab u lous per son i fi ca tions in tro duced by the Greek and
Latin po ets, it was a cor rup tion of the an cient re li gion of the Gen -
tiles, which con sisted in the ad o ra tion of a first cause of the works of
the cre ation, in which the sun was the great vis i ble agent. It ap pears
to have been a re li gion of grat i tude and ad o ra tion, and not of prayer
and dis con tented so lic i ta tion.

In Job we find ad o ra tion and sub mis sion, but not prayer. Even
the Ten Com mand ments en join not prayer. Prayer has been added to
de vo tion by the Church of Rome, as the in stru ment of fees and per -
qui sites.

All prayers by the priests of the Chris tian Church, whether pub -
lic or pri vate, must be paid for. It may be right, in di vid u ally, to pray
for vir tues, or men tal in struc tion, but not for things. It is an at tempt to 
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dic tate to the Al mighty in the gov ern ment of the world. – But to re -
turn to the book of Job.

As the book of Job de cides it self to be a book of the Gen tiles, the 
next thing is to find out to what par tic u lar na tion it be longs, and
lastly, what is its an tiq uity.

As a com po si tion, it is sub lime, beau ti ful, and sci en tific: full of
sen ti ment, and abound ing in grand met a phor i cal de scrip tion. As a
drama it is reg u lar. The dra ma tis per so nas, the per sons per form ing
the sev eral parts, are reg u larly in tro duced, and speak with out in ter -
rup tion or con fu sion. The scene, as I have be fore said, is laid in the
coun try of the Gen tiles, and the uni ties, though not al ways nec es sary
in a drama, are ob served here as strictly as the sub ject would ad mit.

In the last act, where the Al mighty is in tro duced as speak ing
from the whirl wind, to de cide the con tro versy be tween Job and his
friends, it is an idea as grand as po et i cal imag i na tion can con ceive.
What fol lows of Job’s fu ture pros per ity does not be long to it as a
drama. It is an ep i logue of the writer, as the first verses of the first
chap ter, which gave an ac count of Job, his coun try and his riches, are 
the pro logue.

The book car ries the ap pear ance of be ing the work of some of
the Per sian magi, not only be cause the struc ture of it cor re sponds to
the dogma of the re li gion of those peo ple, as founded by Zo ro as ter,
but from the as tro nom i cal ref er ences in it to the con stel la tions of the
zo diac and other ob jects in the heav ens, of which the sun, in their re -
li gion called Mithra, was the chief.

Job, in de scrib ing the power of God, (ix. 7-9), says, “Who
commandeth the sun, and it riseth not, and sealeth up the stars. Who
alone spreadeth out the heav ens, and treadeth upon the waves of the
sea. Who maketh Arcturus, Orion, and Pleiades, and the cham bers of 
the south.” All this as tro nom i cal al lu sion is con sis tent with the re li -
gion of the Per sians.

Es tab lish ing then the book of Job as the work of some of the Per -
sian or East ern magi, the case nat u rally fol lows that when the Jews
re turned from cap tiv ity, by the per mis sion of Cyrus King of Per sia,
they brought this book with them, had it trans lated into He brew, and
put into their scrip tural can ons, which were not formed till af ter their
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re turn. This will ac count for the name of Job be ing men tioned in
Ezekiel, (xiv. 14), who was one of the cap tives, and also for its not
be ing men tioned in any book said or sup posed to have been writ ten
be fore the cap tiv ity.

Among the as tro nom i cal al lu sions in the book, there is one
which serves to fix its an tiq uity. It is that where God is made to say to 
Job, in the style of rep ri mand, “Canst thou bind the sweet in flu ences
of Pleiades.” (xxxviii. 31). As the ex pla na tion of this de pends upon
as tro nom i cal cal cu la tion, I will, for the sake of those who would not
oth er wise un der stand it, en deavor to ex plain it as clearly as the sub -
ject will ad mit.

The Pleiades are a clus ter of pale, milky stars, about the size of a
man’s hand, in the con stel la tion Taurus, or in Eng lish, the Bull. It is
one of the con stel la tions of the zo diac, of which there are twelve, an -
swer ing to the twelve months of the year. The Pleiades are vis i ble in
the win ter nights, but not in the sum mer nights, be ing then be low the
ho ri zon.

The zo diac is an imag i nary belt or cir cle in the heav ens, eigh -
teen de grees broad, in which the sun ap par ently makes his an nual
course, and in which all the plan ets move. When the sun ap pears to
our view to be be tween us and the group of stars form ing such or
such a con stel la tion, he is said to be in that con stel la tion. Con se -
quently the con stel la tions he ap pears to be in, in the sum mer, are di -
rectly op po site to those he ap peared in in the win ter, and the same
with re spect to spring and au tumn.

The zo diac, be sides be ing di vided into twelve con stel la tions, is
also, like ev ery other cir cle, great or small, di vided into 360 equal
parts, called de grees; con se quently each con stel la tion con tains 30
de grees. The con stel la tions of the zo diac are gen er ally called signs,
to dis tin guish them from the con stel la tions that are placed out of the
zo diac, and this is the name I shall now use.

The pro ces sion of the Equi noxes is the part most dif fi cult to ex -
plain, and it is on this that the ex pla na tion chiefly de pends.

The Equi noxes cor re spond to the two sea sons of the year when
the sun makes equal day and night.
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SABBATH OR SUNDAY

The sev enth day, or more prop erly speak ing the pe riod of seven
days, was orig i nally a nu mer i cal di vi sion of time and noth ing more;
and had the bishop been ac quainted with the his tory of as tron omy, he 
would have known this. The an nual rev o lu tion of the earth makes
what we call a year. The year is ar ti fi cially di vided into months, the
months into weeks of seven days, the days into hours, etc. The pe riod 
of seven days, like any other of the ar ti fi cial di vi sions of the year, is
only a frac tional part thereof, con trived for the con ve nience of coun -
tries. It is ig no rance, im po si tion, and priest-craft, that have called it
oth er wise.

 They might as well talk of the Lord’s month, of the Lord’s
week, of the Lord’s hour, as of the Lord’s day. All time is His, and no
part of it is more holy or more sa cred than an other. It is, how ever,
nec es sary to the trade of a priest, that he should preach up a dis tinc -
tion of days.

Be fore the sci ence of as tron omy was stud ied and car ried to the
de gree of em i nence to which it was by the Egyp tians and Chaldeans,
the peo ple of those times had no other helps than what com mon ob -
ser va tion of the very vis i ble changes of the sun and moon af forded,
to en able them to keep an ac count of the prog ress of time.

As far as his tory es tab lishes the point, the Egyp tians were the
first peo ple who di vided the year into twelve months. Herodotus,
who lived above 2,200 years ago, and is the most an cient his to rian
whose works have reached our time, says, they did this by the knowl -
edge they had of the stars.

As to the Jews, there is not one sin gle im prove ment in any sci -
ence or in any sci en tific art that they ever pro duced. They were the
most ig no rant of all the il lit er ate world. If the word of the Lord had
come to them, as they pre tend, and as the bishop pro fesses to be lieve, 
and that they were to be the har bin gers of it to the rest of the world,
the Lord would have taught them the use of let ters, and the art of
print ing; for with out the means of com mu ni cat ing the word, it could
not be com mu ni cated; whereas let ters were the in ven tion of the Gen -
tile world, and print ing of the mod ern world. But to re turn to my sub -
ject –
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Be fore the helps which the sci ence of as tron omy af forded, the
peo ple, as be fore said, had no other whereby to keep an ac count of
the prog ress of time, than what the com mon and very vis i ble changes 
of the sun and moon af forded. They saw that a great num ber of days
made a year, but the ac count of them was too te dious and too dif fi cult 
to be kept nu mer i cally, from one to three hun dred and sixty-five; nei -
ther did they know the true time of a so lar year.

It there fore be came nec es sary, for the pur pose of mark ing the
prog ress of days, to put them into small par cels, such as are now
called weeks; and which con sisted as they now do of seven days.

By this means the mem ory was as sisted as it is with us at this
day; for we do not say of any thing that is past, that it was fifty, sixty,
or sev enty days ago, but that it was so many weeks, or, if lon ger time, 
so many months. It is im pos si ble to keep an ac count of time with out
helps of this kind.

Julian Scaliger, the in ven tor of the Julian pe riod of 7,980 years,
pro duced by mul ti ply ing the cy cle of the moon, the cy cle of the sun,
and the years of an indiction, 19, 28, 15, into each other, says that the
cus tom of reck on ing by pe ri ods of seven days was used by the
Assyrians, the Egyp tians, the He brews, the peo ple of In dia, the
Arabs, and by all the na tions of the East.

In ad di tion to what Scaliger says, it is ev i dent that in Brit ain, in
Ger many, and the north of Eu rope, they reck oned by pe ri ods of
seven days long be fore the book called the Bi ble was known in those
parts; and, con se quently, that they did not take that mode of reck on -
ing from any thing writ ten in that book.

That they reck oned by pe ri ods of seven days is ev i dent from
their hav ing seven names and no more for the sev eral days; and
which have not the most dis tant re la tion to any thing in the book of
Gen e sis, or to that which is called the fourth com mand ment.

Those names are still re tained in Eng land, with no other al ter -
ation than what has been pro duced by mold ing the Saxon and Dan ish 
lan guages into mod ern Eng lish:

 1. Sun-day from Sunne the sun, and dag, day, Saxon. Sondag,
Dan ish. The day ded i cated to the sun.
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 2. Mon day, that is, moonday, from Mona, the moon Saxon.
Moano, Dan ish. Day ded i cated to the moon.

 3. Tues day, that is Tuisco’s-day. The day ded i cated to the idol
Tuisco.

 4. Wednes-day, that is Woden’s-day. The day ded i cated to
Woden, the Mars of the Ger mans.

 5. Thurs day, that is Thor’s-day, ded i cated to the Idol Thor.

 6. Fri day, that is Friga’s-day. The day ded i cated to Friga, the
Ve nus of the Sax ons.

 7. Sat ur day from Seaten (Sat urn) an idol of the Sax ons; one of
the em blems rep re sent ing time, which con tin u ally ter mi nates and re -
news it self; the last day of the pe riod of seven days.

When we see a cer tain mode of reck on ing gen eral among na -
tions to tally un con nected, dif fer ing from each other in re li gion and
in gov ern ment, and some of them un known to each other, we may be
cer tain that it arises from some nat u ral and com mon cause, pre vail -
ing alike over all, and which strikes ev ery one in the same man ner.

Thus all na tions have reck oned ar ith met i cally by tens, be cause
the peo ple of all na tions have ten fin gers. If they had more or less
than ten, the mode of ar ith met i cal reck on ing would have fol lowed
that num ber, for the fin gers are a nat u ral nu mer a tion ta ble to all the
world. I now come to show why the pe riod of seven days is so gen er -
ally adopted.

Though the sun is the great lu mi nary of the world, and the an i -
mat ing cause of all the fruits of the earth, the moon by re new ing her -
self more than twelve times of tener than the sun, which does it but
once a year, served the rus tic world as a nat u ral al ma nac, as the fin -
gers served it for a nu mer a tion ta ble.

All the world could see the moon, her changes, and her monthly
rev o lu tions; and their mode of reck on ing time was ac com mo dated,
as nearly as could pos si bly be done in round num bers, to agree with
the changes of that planet, their nat u ral al ma nac. The moon per forms 
her nat u ral rev o lu tion round the earth in twenty-nine days and a half.
She goes from a new moon to a half moon, to a full moon, to a half
moon gib bous or con vex, and then to a new moon again.
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Each of these changes is per formed in seven days and nine
hours; but seven days is the near est di vi sion in round num bers that
could be taken; and this was suf fi cient to sug gest the uni ver sal cus -
tom of reck on ing by pe ri ods of seven days, since it is im pos si ble to
reckon time with out some stated pe riod.

How the odd hours could be dis posed of with out in ter fer ing
with the reg u lar pe ri ods of seven days, in case the an cients re com -
menced a new Septenary pe riod with ev ery new moon, re quired no
more dif fi culty than it did to reg u late the Egyp tian cal en dar af ter -
wards of twelve months of thirty days each, or the odd hour in the
Julian cal en dar, or the odd days and hours in the French cal en dar. In
all cases it is done by the ad di tion of com ple men tary days; and it can
be done in no oth er wise.

The bishop knows that as the so lar year does not end at the ter -
mi na tion of what we call a day, but runs some hours into the next day, 
as the quar ter of the moon runs some hours be yond seven days; that it 
is im pos si ble to give the year any fixed num ber of days that will not
in course of years be come wrong, and make a com ple men tary time
nec es sary to keep the nom i nal year par al lel with the so lar year.

The same must have been the case with those who reg u lated
time for merly by lu nar rev o lu tions. They would have to add three
days to ev ery sec ond moon, or in that pro por tion, in or der to make
the new moon and the new week com mence to gether, like the nom i -
nal year and the so lar year.

Diodorus of Sic ily, who, as be fore said, lived be fore Christ was
born, in giv ing an ac count of times much an te rior to his own, speaks
of years of three months, of four months, and of six months. These
could be of no other than years com posed of lu nar rev o lu tions, and
there fore, to bring the sev eral pe ri ods of seven days to agree with
such years, there must have been com ple men tary days.

The moon was the first al ma nac the world knew; and the only
one which the face of the heav ens af forded to com mon spec ta tors.
Her changes and her rev o lu tions have en tered into all the cal en dars
that have been known in the known world.

The di vi sion of the year into twelve months, which, as be fore
shown, was first done by the Egyp tians, though ar ranged with as tro -
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nom i cal knowl edge, had ref er ence to the twelve moons, or more
prop erly speak ing to the twelve lu nar rev o lu tions, that ap pear in the
space of a so lar year; as the pe riod of seven days had ref er ence to one 
rev o lu tion of the moon.

The feasts of the Jews were, and those of the Chris tian Church
still are, reg u lated by the moon. The Jews ob served the feasts of the
new moon and full moon, and there fore the pe riod of seven days was
nec es sary to them.

All the feasts of the Chris tian Church are reg u lated by the moon. 
That called Easter gov erns all the rest, and the moon gov erns Easter.
It is al ways the first Sunday af ter the first full moon that hap pens af -
ter the ver nal Equi nox, or twenty-first of March.

In pro por tion as the sci ence of as tron omy was stud ied and im -
proved by the Egyp tians and Chaldeans, and the so lar year reg u lated
by as tro nom i cal ob ser va tions, the cus tom of reck on ing by lu nar rev -
o lu tions be came of less use, and in time dis con tin ued. But such is the 
har mony of all parts of the ma chin ery of the uni verse, that a cal cu la -
tion made from the mo tion of one part will cor re spond with the mo -
tion of some other.

The pe riod of seven days, de duced from the rev o lu tion of the
moon round the earth, cor re sponded nearer than any other pe riod of
days would do to the rev o lu tion of the earth round the sun. Fifty-two
pe ri ods of seven days make 364, which is within one day and some
odd hours of a so lar year; and there is no other pe ri od i cal num ber that 
will do the same, till we come to the num ber thir teen, which is too
great for com mon use, and the num bers be fore seven are too small.

The cus tom there fore of reck on ing by pe ri ods of seven days, as
best suited to the rev o lu tion of the moon, ap plied with equal con ve -
nience to the so lar year, and be came united with it. But the dec i mal
di vi sion of time, as reg u lated by the French Cal en dar, is su pe rior to
ev ery other method.

There is no part of the Bi ble that is sup posed to have been writ -
ten by per sons who lived be fore the time of Josiah, (which was a
thou sand years af ter the time of Mo ses), that men tions any thing
about the Sab bath as a day con se crated to that which is called the
fourth com mand ment, or that the Jews kept any such day.
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Had any such day been kept, dur ing the thou sand years of which
I am speak ing, it cer tainly would have been men tioned fre quently;
and that it should never be men tioned is strong pre sump tive and cir -
cum stan tial ev i dence that no such day was kept. But men tion is of ten 
made of the feasts of the new moon, and of the full moon; for the
Jews, as be fore shown, wor shipped the moon; and the word Sab bath
was ap plied by the Jews to the feasts of that planet, and to those of
their other de i ties.

It is said in Ho sea ii. 11, in speak ing of the Jew ish na tion, “And I 
will cause all her mirth to cease, her feast-days, her new moons, and
her sab baths, and all her sol emn feasts.” No body will be so fool ish
as to con tend that the sab baths here spo ken of are Mo saic sab baths.
The con struc tion of the verse im plies they are lu nar sab baths, or sab -
baths of the moon.

It ought also to be ob served that Ho sea lived in the time of Ahaz
and He ze kiah, about sev enty years be fore the time of Josiah, when
the law called the law of Mo ses is said to have been found; and, con -
se quently, the sab baths that Ho sea speaks of are sab baths of the Idol -
a try.

When those priestly re form ers (im pos tors I should call them)
Hilkiah, Ezra, and Nehemiah, be gan to pro duce books un der the
name of the books of Mo ses, they found the word sab bath in use: and 
as to the pe riod of seven days, it is, like num ber ing ar ith met i cally by
tens, from time im me mo rial.

But hav ing found them in use, they con tin ued to make them
serve to the sup port of their new im po si tion. They trumped up a story 
of the cre ation be ing made in six days, and of the Cre ator rest ing on
the sev enth, to suit with the lu nar and chro no log i cal pe riod of seven
days; and they man u fac tured a com mand ment to agree with both.

 Im pos tors al ways work in this man ner. They put fa bles for orig -
i nals, and causes for ef fects.

There is scarcely any part of sci ence, or any thing in na ture,
which those im pos tors and blas phem ers of sci ence, called priests, as
well Chris tians as Jews, have not, at some time or other, per verted, or 
sought to per vert to the pur pose of su per sti tion and false hood.
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Ev ery thing won der ful in ap pear ance, has been as cribed to an -
gels, to dev ils, or to saints. Ev ery thing an cient has some leg end ary
tale an nexed to it. The com mon op er a tions of na ture have not es -
caped their prac tice of cor rupt ing ev ery thing.

FUTURE STATE

The idea of a fu ture state was an uni ver sal idea to all na tions ex -
cept the Jews. At the time, and long be fore, Je sus Christ and the men
called his dis ci ples were born, it had been sub limely treated of by
Cicero (in his book on Old Age,) by Plato, Soc ra tes, Xenophon, and
other of the an cient theologists, whom the abu sive Chris tian Church
calls hea then. Xenophon rep re sents the el der Cyrus speak ing af ter
this man ner:

“Think not, my dear est chil dren, that when I de part from you, I
shall be no more: but re mem ber that my soul, even while I lived
among you, was in vis i ble to you; yet by my ac tions you were sen si -
ble it ex isted in this body. Be lieve it there fore ex ist ing still, though it
be still un seen. How quickly would the hon ors of il lus tri ous men per -
ish af ter death, if their souls per formed noth ing to pre serve their
fame?

“For my own part, I could never think that the soul while in a
mor tal body lives, but when de parted from it dies; or that its con -
scious ness is lost when it is dis charged out of an un con scious hab i ta -
tion. But when it is freed from all cor po real al li ance, it is then that it
truly ex ists.”

Since then the idea of a fu ture ex is tence was uni ver sal, it may be 
asked, what new doc trine does the New Tes ta ment con tain? I an swer, 
that of cor rupt ing the the ory of the an cient theologists, by an nex ing
to it the heavy and gloomy doc trine of the res ur rec tion of the body.

As to the res ur rec tion of the body, whether the same body or an -
other, it is a mis er a ble con ceit, fit only to be preached to man as an
an i mal. It is not wor thy to be called doc trine. Such an idea never en -
tered the brain of any vi sion ary but those of the Chris tian Church; yet 
it is in this that the nov elty of the New Tes ta ment con sists! All the
other mat ters serve but as props to this, and those props are most
wretch edly put to gether.
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MIRACLES

The Chris tian Church is full of mir a cles. In one of the churches
of Brabant they show a num ber of can non balls which, they say, the
Vir gin Mary, in some for mer war, caught in her mus lin apron as they
came roar ing out of the can non’s mouth, to pre vent their hurt ing the
saints of her fa vor ite army. She does no such feats now-a-days. Per -
haps the rea son is, that the in fi dels have taken away her mus lin
apron.

They show also, be tween Montmartre and the vil lage of St.
Denis, sev eral places where they say St. Denis stopped with his head
in his hands af ter it had been cut off at Montmartre. The Prot es tants
will call those things lies; and where is the proof that all the other
things called mir a cles are not as great lies as those? 

CABALISM

Christ, say those Cabalists, came in the full ness of time. And
pray what is the full ness of time? The words ad mit of no idea. They
are per fectly cabalistical. Time is a word in vented to de scribe to our
con cep tion a greater or less por tion of eter nity. It may be a min ute, a
por tion of eter nity mea sured by the vi bra tion of a pen du lum of a cer -
tain length; it may be a day, a year, a hun dred, or a thou sand years, or
any other quan tity. Those por tions are only greater or less com par a -
tively.

The word full ness ap plies not to any of them. The idea of full -
ness of time can not be con ceived. A woman with child and ready for
de liv ery, as Mary was when Christ was born, may be said to have
gone her full time; but it is the woman that is full, not time.

It may also be said fig u ra tively, in cer tain cases, that the times
are full of events; but time it self is in ca pa ble of be ing full of it self. Ye 
hyp o crites! learn to speak in tel li gi ble lan guage.

It hap pened to be a time of peace when they say Christ was born; 
and what then? There had been many such in ter vals; and have been
many such since. Time was no fuller in any of them than in the other.
If he were he would be fuller now than he ever was be fore. If he was
full then he must be burst ing now.
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But peace or war have re la tion to cir cum stances, and not to time; 
and those Cabalists would be at as much loss to make out any mean -
ing to full ness of cir cum stances, as to full ness of time. And if they
could, it would be fa tal; for full ness of cir cum stances would mean
when there are no more cir cum stances to hap pen; and full ness of
time when there is no more time to fol low.

Christ, there fore, like ev ery other per son, was nei ther in the full -
ness of one nor the other.

But though we can not con ceive the idea of full ness of time, be -
cause we can not have con cep tion of a time when there shall be no
time; nor of full ness of cir cum stance, be cause we can not con ceive a
state of ex is tence to be with out cir cum stances; we can of ten see, af -
ter a thing is past, if any cir cum stance nec es sary to give the ut most
ac tiv ity and suc cess to that thing was want ing at the time that thing
took place.

If such a cir cum stance was want ing, we may be cer tain that the
thing which took place was not a thing of God’s or dain ing; whose
work is al ways per fect, and His means per fect means. They tell us
that Christ was the Son of God: in that case, he would have known
ev ery thing; and he came upon earth to make known the will of God
to man through out the whole earth.

If this had been true, Christ would have known and would have
been fur nished with all the pos si ble means of do ing it; and would
have in structed man kind, or at least his apos tles, in the use of such of
the means as they could use them selves to fa cil i tate the ac com plish -
ment of the mis sion; con se quently he would have in structed them in
the art of print ing, for the press is the tongue of the world, and with -
out which, his or their preach ing was less than a whis tle com pared to
thun der.

Since then he did not do this, he had not the means nec es sary to
the mis sion; and con se quently had not the mis sion.

They tell us in the book of Acts (ii.), a very stu pid story of the
Apos tles’ hav ing the gift of tongues; and clo ven tongues of fire de -
scended and sat upon each of them. Per haps it was this story of clo -
ven tongues that gave rise to the no tion of slit ting jack daws’ tongues
to make them talk. Be that how ever as it may, the gift of tongues,
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even if it were true, would be but of lit tle use with out the art of print -
ing.

I can sit in my cham ber, as I do while writ ing this, and by the aid
of print ing can send the thoughts I am writ ing through the great est
part of Eu rope, to the East In dies, and over all North Amer ica, in a
few months. Je sus Christ and his apos tles could not do this. They had 
not the means, and the want of means de tects the pre tended mis sion.

There are three modes of com mu ni ca tion. Speak ing, writ ing,
and print ing. The first is ex ceed ingly lim ited. A man’s voice can be
heard but a few yards of dis tance; and his per son can be but in one
place. Writ ing is much more ex ten sive; but the thing writ ten can not
be mul ti plied but at great ex pense, and the mul ti pli ca tion will be
slow and in cor rect.

Were there no other means of cir cu lat ing what priests call the
Word of God (the Old and New Tes ta ment) than by writ ing cop ies,
those cop ies could not be pur chased at less than forty pounds ster ling 
each; con se quently, but few peo ple could pur chase them, while the
writ ers could scarcely ob tain a live li hood by it.

But the art of print ing changes all the cases, and opens a scene as 
vast as the world. It gives to man a sort of di vine at trib ute. It gives to
him men tal om ni pres ence. He can be ev ery where and at the same in -
stant; for wher ever he is read he is men tally there.

The case ap plies not only against the pre tended mis sion of
Christ and his Apos tles, but against ev ery thing that priests call the
Word of God, and against all those who pre tend to de liver it; for had
God ever de liv ered any ver bal word, He would have taught the
means of com mu ni cat ing it. The one with out the other is in con sis tent 
with the wis dom we con ceive of the Cre ator.

Gen e sis iii. 21 tells us that God made coats of skin and clothed
Adam and Eve. It was in fi nitely more im por tant that man should be
taught the art of print ing, than that Adam should be taught to make a
pair of leather breeches, or his wife a pet ti coat.

There is an other mat ter, equally strik ing and im por tant, that
con nects it self with these ob ser va tions against this pre tended Word
of God, this man u fac tured book called Re vealed Re li gion. We know
that what ever is of God’s do ing is un al ter able by man be yond the
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laws which the Cre ator has or dained. We can not make a tree grow
with the root in the air and the fruit in the ground; we can not make
iron into gold nor gold into iron; we can not make rays of light shine
forth rays of dark ness, nor dark ness shine forth light.

If there were such a thing, as a Word of God, it would pos sess
the same prop er ties which all His other works do. It would re sist de -
struc tive al ter ation. But we see that the book which they call the
Word of God has not this prop erty. That book says, (Gen e sis i. 27),
“So God cre ated man in his own im age;” but the printer can make it
say, So man cre ated God in his own im age.

The words are pas sive to ev ery trans po si tion of them, or can be
an ni hi lated and oth ers put in their places. This is not the case with
any thing that is of God’s do ing; and, there fore, this book called the
Word of God, tried by the same uni ver sal rule which ev ery other of
God’s works within our reach can be tried by, proves it self to be a
forg ery.

The bishop says, that “mir a cles are proper proofs of a di vine
mis sion.” Ad mit ted. But we know that men, and es pe cially priests,
can tell lies and call them mir a cles. It is there fore nec es sary that the
thing called a mir a cle be proved to be true, and also to be mi rac u lous, 
be fore it can be ad mit ted as proof of the thing called rev e la tion.

The bishop must be a bad lo gi cian not to know that one doubt ful
thing can not be ad mit ted as proof that an other doubt ful thing is true.
It would be like at tempt ing to prove a liar not to be a liar, by the ev i -
dence of an other who is as great a liar as him self.

Though Je sus Christ, by be ing ig no rant of the art of print ing,
shows he had not the means nec es sary to a di vine mis sion, and con -
se quently had no such mis sion; it does not fol low that if he had
known that art the di vin ity of what they call his mis sion would be
proved thereby, any more than it proved the di vin ity of the man who
in vented print ing.

Some thing there fore be yond print ing, even if he had known it,
was nec es sary as a mir a cle, to have proved that what he de liv ered
was the Word of God; and this was that the book in which that word
should be con tained, which is now called the Old and New Tes ta -
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ment, should pos sess the mi rac u lous prop erty, dis tinct from all hu -
man books, of re sist ing al ter ation.

This would be not only a mir a cle, but an ever ex ist ing and uni -
ver sal mir a cle; whereas, those which they tell us of, even if they had
been true, were mo men tary and lo cal; they would leave no trace be -
hind, af ter the lapse of a few years, of hav ing ever ex isted; but this
would prove, in all ages and in all places, the book to be di vine and
not hu man, as ef fec tu ally, and as con ve niently, as aquafortis proves
gold to be gold by not be ing ca pa ble of act ing upon it, and de tects all
other met als and all coun ter feit com po si tion, by dis solv ing them.

Since then the only mir a cle ca pa ble of ev ery proof is want ing,
and which ev ery thing that is of a di vine or i gin pos sesses, all the tales
of mir a cles, with which the Old and New Tes ta ment are filled, are fit
only for im pos tors to preach and fools to be lieve.
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WORSHIP AND CHURCH
BELLS

A LETTER TO CAMILLE JORDAN

CITIZEN REPRESENTATIVE:

As ev ery thing in your Re port, re lat ing to what you call wor -
ship, con nects it self with the books called the Scrip tures, I

be gin with a quo ta tion there from. It may serve to give us some idea
of the fan ci ful or i gin and fab ri ca tion of those books, II Chron i cles
xxxiv, 14, etc. “Hilkiah, the priest, found the book of the law of the
Lord given by Mo ses. And Hilkiah, the priest, said to Shaphan, the
scribe, I have found the book of the law in the house of the Lord, and
Hilkiah de liv ered the book to Shaphan. And Shaphan, the scribe,
told the king, (Josiah), say ing, Hilkiah, the priest, hath given me a
book.”

This pre tended find ing was about a thou sand years af ter the time 
that Mo ses is said to have lived. Be fore this pre tended find ing, there
was no such thing prac ticed or known in the world as that which is
called the law of Mo ses.

This be ing the case, there is ev ery ap par ent ev i dence that the
books called the books of Mo ses (and which make the first part of
what are called the Scrip tures) are forg er ies con trived be tween a
priest and a limb of the law, Hilkiah, and Shaphan the scribe, a thou -
sand years af ter Mo ses is said to have been dead.

Thus much for the first part of the Bi ble. Ev ery other part is
marked with cir cum stances equally as sus pi cious. We ought there -
fore to be rev er en tially care ful how we as cribe books as his word, of
which there is no ev i dence, and against which there is abun dant ev i -
dence to the con trary, and ev ery cause to sus pect im po si tion.

In your Re port you speak con tin u ally of some thing by the name
of wor ship, and you con fine your self to speak of one kind only, as if
there were but one, and that one was un ques tion ably true.



The modes of wor ship are as var i ous as the sects are nu mer ous;
and amidst all this va ri ety and mul ti plic ity there is but one ar ti cle of
be lief in which ev ery re li gion in the world agrees. That ar ti cle has
uni ver sal sanc tion. It is the be lief of a God, or what the Greeks de -
scribed by the word The ism, and the Lat ins by that of De ism.

Upon this one ar ti cle have been erected all the dif fer ent su per -
struc tures of creeds and cer e mo nies con tin u ally war ring with each
other that now ex ist or ever ex isted. But the men most and best in -
formed upon the sub ject of the ol ogy rest them selves upon this uni -
ver sal ar ti cle, and hold all the var i ous su per struc tures erected
thereon to be at least doubt ful, if not al to gether ar ti fi cial.

The in tel lec tual part of re li gion is a pri vate af fair be tween ev ery
man and his Maker, and in which no third party has any right to in ter -
fere. The prac ti cal part con sists in our do ing good to each other. But
since re li gion has been made into a trade, the prac ti cal part has been
made to con sist of cer e mo nies per formed by men called priests; and
the peo ple have been amused with cer e mo nial shows, pro ces sions,
and bells.

By de vices of this kind true re li gion has been ban ished; and such 
means have been found out to ex tract money even from the pock ets
of the poor, in stead of con trib ut ing to their re lief.

No man ought to make a liv ing by re li gion. It is dis hon est so to
do. Re li gion is not an act that can be per formed by proxy. One per son 
can not act re li gion for an other. Ev ery per son must per form it for
him self; and all that a priest can do is to take from him; he wants
noth ing but his money and then to riot in the spoil and laugh at his
cre du lity.

The only peo ple who, as a pro fes sional sect of Chris tians pro -
vide for the poor of their so ci ety, are peo ple known by the name of
Quak ers. Those men have no priests. They as sem ble qui etly in their
places of meet ing, and do not dis turb their neigh bors with shows and
noise of bells. Re li gion does not unite it self to show and noise. True
re li gion is with out ei ther. Where there is both there is no true re li -
gion.

The first ob ject for in quiry in all cases, more es pe cially in mat -
ters of re li gious con cern, is TRUTH. We ought to in quire into the
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truth of what ever we are taught to be lieve, and it is cer tain that the
books called the Scrip tures stand, in this re spect, in more than a
doubt ful pre dic a ment.

They have been held in ex is tence, and in a sort of credit among
the com mon class of peo ple, by art, ter ror, and per se cu tion. They
have lit tle or no credit among the en light ened part, but they have
been made the means of en cum ber ing the world with a nu mer ous
priest hood, who have fat tened on the la bor of the peo ple, and con -
sumed the sus te nance that ought to be ap plied to the wid ows and the
poor.

It is a want of feel ing to talk of priests and bells while so many
in fants are per ish ing in the hos pi tals, and aged and in firm poor in the
streets, from the want of nec es saries. The abun dance that France pro -
duces is suf fi cient for ev ery want, if rightly ap plied; but priests and
bells, like ar ti cles of lux ury, ought to be the least ar ti cles of con sid er -
ation.

We talk of re li gion. Let us talk of truth; for that which is not
truth, is not wor thy of the name of re li gion.

We see dif fer ent parts of the world over spread with dif fer ent
books, each of which, though con tra dic tory to the other, is said by its
par ti sans to be of di vine or i gin, and is made a rule of faith and prac -
tice.

In coun tries un der des potic gov ern ments, where in quiry is al -
ways for bid den, the peo ple are con demned to be lieve as they have
been taught by their priests. This was for many cen tu ries the case in
France: but this link in the chain of slav ery is hap pily bro ken by the
rev o lu tion; and, that it may never be riv eted again, let us em ploy a
part of the lib erty we en joy in scru ti niz ing into the truth.

Let us leave be hind us some mon u ment, that we have made the
cause and honor of our Cre ator an ob ject of our care. If we have been
im posed upon by the ter rors of gov ern ment and the ar ti fice of priests
in mat ters of re li gion, let us do jus tice to our Cre ator by ex am in ing
into the case. His name is too sa cred to be af fixed to any thing which
is fab u lous; and it is our duty to in quire whether we be lieve, or en -
cour age the peo ple to be lieve, in fa bles or in facts.
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It would be a pro ject wor thy the sit u a tion we are in, to in vite an
in quiry of this kind. We have com mit tees for var i ous ob jects; and,
among oth ers, a com mit tee for bells. We have in sti tu tions, acad e -
mies, and so ci et ies for var i ous pur poses; but we have none for in -
quir ing into his tor i cal truth in mat ters of re li gious con cern.

They show us cer tain books which they call the Holy Scrip tures, 
the word of God, and other names of that kind; but we ought to know
what ev i dence there is for our be liev ing them to be so, and at what
time they orig i nated and in what man ner. We know that men could
make books, and we know that ar ti fice and su per sti tion could give
them a name, – could call them sa cred. But we ought to be care ful
that the name of our Cre ator be not abused. Let then all the ev i dence
with re spect to those books be made a sub ject of in quiry. If there be
ev i dence to war rant our be lief of them, let us en cour age the prop a ga -
tion of it; but if not, let us be care ful not to pro mote the cause of de lu -
sion and false hood.

I have al ready spo ken of the Quak ers – that they have no priests,
no bells – and that they are re mark able for their care of the poor of
their So ci ety. They are equally as re mark able for the ed u ca tion of
their chil dren. I am a de scen dant of a fam ily of that pro fes sion; my
fa ther was a Quaker; and I pre sume I may be ad mit ted an ev i dence of 
what I as sert.

The seeds of good prin ci ples, and the lit er ary means of ad vance -
ment in the world, are laid in early life. In stead, there fore, of con -
sum ing the sub stance of the na tion upon priests, whose life at best is
a life of idle ness, let us think of pro vid ing for the ed u ca tion of those
who have not the means of do ing it them selves. One good school -
mas ter is of more use than a hun dred priests.

If we look back at what was the con di tion of France un der the
an cien re gime, we can not ac quit the priests of cor rupt ing the mor als
of the na tion. Their pre tended cel i bacy led them to carry de bauch ery
and do mes tic in fi del ity into ev ery fam ily where they could gain ad -
mis sion; and their blas phe mous pre ten sions to for give sins en cour -
aged the com mis sion of them. Why has the Rev o lu tion of France
been stained with crimes, which the Rev o lu tion of the United States
of Amer ica was not? Men are phys i cally the same in all coun tries; it
is ed u ca tion that makes them dif fer ent. Ac cus tom a peo ple to be lieve 
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that priests or any other class of men can for give sins, and you will
have sins in abun dance.

I come now to speak more par tic u larly to the ob ject of your re -
port.

You claim a priv i lege in com pat i ble with the con sti tu tion and
with rights. The con sti tu tion pro tects equally, as it ought to do, ev ery
pro fes sion of re li gion; it gives no ex clu sive priv i lege to any. The
churches are the com mon prop erty of all the peo ple; they are na -
tional goods, and can not be given ex clu sively to any one pro fes sion,
be cause the right does not ex ist of giv ing to any one that which ap -
per tains to all.

It would be con sis tent with right that the churches be sold, and
the money aris ing there from be in vested as a fund for the ed u ca tion
of chil dren of poor par ents of ev ery pro fes sion, and, if more than suf -
fi cient for this pur pose, that the sur plus be ap pro pri ated to the sup -
port of the aged poor. Af ter this, ev ery pro fes sion can erect its own
place of wor ship, if it choose – sup port its own priests, if it choose to
have any – or per form its wor ship with out priests, as the Quak ers do.

As to bells, they are a pub lic nui sance. If one pro fes sion is to
have bells, and an other has the right to use the in stru ments of the
same kind, or any other noisy in stru ment, some may choose to meet
at the sound of can non, an other at the beat of drum, an other at the
sound of trum pets, and so on, un til the whole be comes a scene of
gen eral con fu sion. But if we per mit our selves to think of the state of
the sick, and the many sleep less nights and days they un dergo, we
shall feel the im pro pri ety of in creas ing their dis tress by the noise of
bells, or any other noisy in stru ments.

Quiet and pri vate do mes tic de vo tion nei ther of fends nor in com -
modes any body; and the Con sti tu tion has wisely guarded against the
use of ex ter nals. Bells come un der this de scrip tion, and pub lic pro -
ces sions still more so. Streets and high ways are for the ac com mo da -
tion of per sons fol low ing their sev eral oc cu pa tions, and no sectary
has a right to in com mode them. If any one has, ev ery other has the
same; and the meet ing of var i ous and con tra dic tory pro ces sions
would be tu mul tu ous.
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Those who formed the Con sti tu tion had wisely re flected upon
these cases; and, whilst they were care ful to re serve the equal right of 
ev ery one, they re strained ev ery one from giv ing of fence, or in com -
mod ing an other.

Men who, through a long and tu mul tu ous scene, have lived in
re tire ment as you have done, may think, when they ar rive at power,
that noth ing is more easy than to put the world to rights in an in stant;
they form to them selves gay ideas at the suc cess of their pro jects; but 
they for get to con tem plate the dif fi cul ties that at tend them, and the
dan gers with which they are preg nant.

Alas! noth ing is so easy as to de ceive one’s self. Did all men
think as you think, or as you say, your plan would need no ad vo cate,
be cause it would have no opposer; but there are mil lions who think
dif fer ently to you, and who are de ter mined to be nei ther the dupes
nor the slaves of er ror or de sign.

It is your good for tune to ar rive at power, when the sun shine of
pros per ity is break ing forth af ter a long and stormy night. The firm -
ness of your col leagues, and of those you have suc ceeded – the un -
abated en ergy of the Di rec tory, and the un equalled brav ery of the
ar mies of the Re pub lic, – have made the way smooth and easy to you.

 If you look back at the dif fi cul ties that ex isted when the Con sti -
tu tion com menced, you can not but be con founded with ad mi ra tion at 
the dif fer ence be tween that time and now. At that mo ment the Di rec -
tory were placed like the for lorn hope of an army, but you were in
safe re tire ment. They oc cu pied the post of hon or able dan ger, and
they have mer ited well of their coun try.

You talk of jus tice and be nev o lence, but you be gin at the wrong
end. The de fend ers of your coun try, and the de plor able state of the
poor, are ob jects of prior con sid er ation to priests and bells and gaudy 
pro ces sions.

You talk of peace, but your man ner of talk ing of it em bar rasses
the Di rec tory in mak ing it, and serves to pre vent it. Had you been an
ac tor in all the scenes of gov ern ment from its com mence ment, you
would have been too well in formed to have brought for ward pro jects
that op er ate to en cour age the en emy.
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When you ar rived at a share in the gov ern ment, you found ev -
ery thing tend ing to a pros per ous is sue. A se ries of vic to ries un -
equalled in the world, and in the ob tain ing of which you had no
share, pre ceded your ar rival. Ev ery en emy but one was sub dued; and
that one, (the Hanoverian gov ern ment of Eng land,) de prived of ev -
ery hope, and a bank rupt in all its re sources, was su ing for peace. In
such a state of things, no new ques tion that might tend to ag i tate and
anarchize the in te rior ought to have had place; and the pro ject you
pro pose tends di rectly to that end.

While France was a mon ar chy, and un der the gov ern ment of
those things called kings and priests, Eng land could al ways de feat
her; but since France has RISEN TO BE A REPUBLIC, the
GOVERNMENT OF ENGLAND crouches be neath her, so great is
the dif fer ence be tween a gov ern ment of kings and priests, and that
which is founded on the sys tem of rep re sen ta tion.

But, could the Gov ern ment of Eng land find a way, un der the
sanc tion of your re port, to in un date France with a flood of em i grant
priests, she would find also the way to dom i neer as be fore; she would 
re trieve her shat tered fi nances at your ex pense, and the ring ing of
bells would be the toc sin of your down fall.

Did peace con sist in noth ing but the ces sa tion of war, it would
not be dif fi cult; but the terms are yet to be ar ranged and those terms
will be better or worse, in pro por tion as France and her coun sels be
united or di vided. That the gov ern ment of Eng land counts much
upon your Re port, and upon oth ers of a sim i lar ten dency, is what the
writer of this let ter, who knows that gov ern ment well, has no doubt.

You are but new on the thea tre of gov ern ment, and you ought to
sus pect your self of mis judg ing; the ex pe ri ence of those who have
gone be fore you, should be of some ser vice to you. But if, in con se -
quence of such mea sures as you pro pose, you put it out of the power
of the Di rec tory to make a good peace, and force them to ac cept of
terms you would af ter wards rep ro bate, it is your self that must bear
the cen sure.

You con clude your re port by the fol low ing ad dress to your col -
leagues:
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“Let us has ten, rep re sen ta tives of the peo ple! to af fix to these tu -
te lary laws the seal of our unan i mous ap pro ba tion. All our fel -
low-cit i zens will learn to cher ish po lit i cal lib erty from the
en joy ment of re li gious lib erty: you will have bro ken the most pow er -
ful arm of your en e mies; you will have sur rounded this as sem bly
with the most im preg na ble ram part – con fi dence, and the peo ple’s
love.

 “O my col leagues, how de sir able is that pop u lar ity which is the
off spring of good laws! What a con so la tion it will be to us here af ter,
when re turned to our own fire sides, to hear from the mouths of our
fel low-cit i zens these sim ple ex pres sions – Bless ings re ward you,
men of peace! you have re stored to us our tem ples, our min is ters, the
lib erty of ador ing the God of our fa thers: you have re called har mony 
to our fam i lies – mo ral ity to our hearts: You have made us adore the
leg is la ture and re spect all its laws!”

 Is it pos si ble, cit i zen rep re sen ta tive, that you can be se ri ous in
this ad dress? Were the lives of the priests un der the an cien re gime
such as to jus tify any thing you say of them? Were not all France con -
vinced of their im mo ral ity? Were they not con sid ered as the pa trons
of de bauch ery and do mes tic in fi del ity, and not as the pa trons of mor -
als? What was their pre tended cel i bacy but per pet ual adul tery? What 
was their blas phe mous pretention to for give sins but an en cour age -
ment to the com mis sion of them, and a love for their own?

 Do you want to lead again into France all the vices of which
they have been the pa trons, and to over spread the re pub lic with Eng -
lish pen sion ers? It is cheaper to cor rupt than to con quer; and the Eng -
lish Gov ern ment, un able to con quer, will stoop to cor rupt.
Ar ro gance and mean ness, though in ap pear ance op po site, are vices
of the same heart.

In stead of con clud ing in the man ner you have done, you ought
rather to have said:

“O my col leagues! we are ar rived at a glo ri ous pe riod – a pe riod
that prom ises more than we could have ex pected, and all that we
could have wished. Let us has ten to take into con sid er ation the hon -
ors and re wards due to our brave de fend ers. Let us has ten to give en -
cour age ment to ag ri cul ture and man u fac tures, that com merce may
re in state it self, and our peo ple have em ploy ment. Let us re view the
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con di tion of the suf fer ing poor, and wipe from our coun try the re -
proach of for get ting them.

“Let us de vise means to es tab lish schools of in struc tion, that we
may ban ish the ig no rance that the an cien re gime of kings and priests
had spread among the peo ple. Let us prop a gate mo ral ity, un fet tered
by su per sti tion. Let us cul ti vate jus tice and be nev o lence, that the
God of our fa thers may bless us. The help less in fant and the aged
poor cry to us to re mem ber them. Let not wretch ed ness be seen in our 
streets. Let France ex hibit to the world the glo ri ous ex am ple of ex -
pel ling ig no rance and mis ery to gether.

“Let these, my vir tu ous col leagues, be the sub ject of our care
that, when we re turn among our fel low-cit i zens they may say, Wor -
thy rep re sen ta tives! you have done well. You have done jus tice and
honor to our brave de fend ers. You have en cour aged ag ri cul ture,
cher ished our de cayed man u fac tures, given new life to com merce,
and em ploy ment to our peo ple.

“You have re moved from our the re proach of for get ting the poor
– You have caused the cry of the or phan to cease – You have wiped
the tear from the eye of the suf fer ing mother – You have given com -
fort to the aged and in firm – You have pen e trated into the gloomy re -
cesses of wretch ed ness, and have ban ished it.

“Wel come among us, ye brave and vir tu ous rep re sen ta tives, and 
may your ex am ple be fol lowed by your suc ces sors!”

— THOMAS PAINE



 REMARKS ON R. HALL’S
SERMON

The preacher of the fore go ing ser mon speaks a great deal
about in fi del ity, but does not de fine what he means by it. His 

ha rangue is a gen eral ex cla ma tion. Ev ery thing, I sup pose that is not
in his creed is in fi del ity with him, and his creed is in fi del ity with me.
In fi del ity is be liev ing falsely. If what Chris tians be lieve is not true, it
is the Chris tians that are the in fi dels.

 The point be tween De ists and Chris tians is not about doc trine,
but about fact – for if the things be lieved by the Chris tians to be facts
are not facts, the doc trine founded thereon falls of it self. There is
such a book as the Bi ble, but is it a fact that the Bi ble is re vealed re li -
gion? The Chris tians can not prove it is. They put tra di tion in place of 
ev i dence, and tra di tion is not proof. If it were, the re al ity of witches
could be proved by the same kind of ev i dence.

The Bi ble is a his tory of the times of which it speaks, and his tory 
is not rev e la tion. The ob scene and vul gar sto ries in the Bi ble are as
re pug nant to our ideas of the pu rity of a di vine Be ing, as the hor rid
cru el ties and mur ders it as cribes to Him are re pug nant to our ideas of
His jus tice. It is the rev er ence of the De ists for the at trib utes of the
DEITY, that causes them to re ject the Bi ble.

Is the ac count which the Chris tian church gives of the per son
called Je sus Christ a fact, or a fa ble? Is it a fact that he was be got ten
by the Holy Ghost? The Chris tians can not prove it, for the case does
not ad mit of proof.

The things called mir a cles in the Bi ble, such for in stance as rais -
ing the dead, ad mit ted if true of occular dem on stra tion, but the story
of the con cep tion of Je sus Christ in the womb is a case be yond mir a -
cle, for it did not ad mit of dem on stra tion.

Mary, the re puted mother of Je sus, who must be sup posed to
know best, never said so her self, and all the ev i dence of it is that the



book of Mat thew says that Jo seph dreamed an an gel told him so. Had 
an old maid two or three hun dred years of age brought forth a child it
would have been much better pre sump tive ev i dence of a su per nat u -
ral con cep tion, than Mat thew’s story of Jo seph’s dream about his
young wife.

Is it a fact that Je sus Christ died for the sins of the world, and
how is it proved? If a God he could not die, and as a man he could not
re deem. How then is this re demp tion proved to be fact? It is said that
Adam ate of the for bid den fruit, com monly called an ap ple, and
thereby sub jected him self and all his pos ter ity for ever to eter nal
dam na tion.

This is worse than vis it ing the sins of the fa thers upon the chil -
dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tions. But how was the death of
Je sus Christ to af fect or al ter the case? Did God thirst for blood? If
so, would it not have been better to have cru ci fied Adam at once
upon the for bid den tree, and made a new man? Would not this have
been more cre ator-like than re pair ing the old one?

Or did God, when He made Adam, sup pos ing the story to be
true, ex clude Him self from the right of mak ing an other? or im pose
on Him self the ne ces sity of breed ing from the old stock? Priests
should first prove facts, and de duce doc trines from them af ter wards.
But in stead of this they as sume ev ery thing and prove noth ing. Au -
thor i ties drawn from the Bi ble are no more than au thor i ties drawn
from other books, un less it can be proved that the Bi ble is rev e la tion.

The story of the re demp tion will not stand ex am i na tion. That
man should re deem him self from the sin of eat ing an ap ple by com -
mit ting a mur der on Je sus Christ, is the strang est sys tem of re li gion
ever set up. De ism is per fect pu rity com pared with this.

It is an es tab lished prin ci ple with the Quak ers not to shed blood:
sup pose then all Je ru sa lem had been Quak ers when Christ lived,
there would have been no body to cru cify him, and in that case, if
man is re deemed by his blood, which is the be lief of the Church,
there could have been no re demp tion; and the peo ple of Je ru sa lem
must all have been damned be cause they were too good to com mit
mur der. The Chris tian sys tem of re li gion is an out rage on com mon
sense. Why is man afraid to think?
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Why do not the Chris tians, to be con sis tent, make saints of Ju das 
and Pon tius Pi late? For they were the per sons who ac com plished the
act of sal va tion. The merit of a sac ri fice, if there can be any merit in
it, was never in the thing sac ri ficed, but in the per sons of fer ing up the 
sac ri fice – and, there fore, Ju das and Pon tius Pi late ought to stand
first on the cal en dar of saints.
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 OF CAIN AND ABEL

The story of Cain and Abel is told in Gen e sis iv. Cain was the
el der brother, and Abel the youn ger, and Cain killed Abel.

The Egyp tian story of Typhon and Osiris, and the Jew ish story in
Gen e sis of Cain and Abel, have the ap pear ance of be ing the same
story dif fer ently told, and that it came orig i nally from Egypt.

In the Egyp tian story, Typhon and Osiris are broth ers; Typhon is
the el der, and Osiris the youn ger, and Typhon kills Osiris. The story
is an al le gory on Dark ness and Light: Typhon, the el der brother, is
Dark ness, be cause Dark ness was sup posed to be more an cient than
Light: Osiris is the Good Light who rules dur ing the sum mer months, 
and brings forth the fruits of the earth, and is the fa vor ite, as Abel is
said to have been; for which Typhon hates him; and when the win ter
co mes, and cold and dark ness over spread the earth, Typhon is rep re -
sented as hav ing killed Osiris out of mal ice, as Cain is said to have
killed Abel.

The two sto ries are alike in their cir cum stances and their event,
and are prob a bly but the same story. What cor rob o rates this opin ion
is, that the fifth chap ter of Gen e sis his tor i cally con tra dicts the re al ity
of the story of Cain and Abel in the fourth chap ter; for though the
name of Seth, a son of Adam, is men tioned in the fourth chap ter, he is 
spo ken of in the fifth chap ter as if he was the first born of Adam. The
chap ter be gins thus:

This is the book of the gen er a tions of Adam. In the day that God
cre ated man, in the like ness of God cre ated He him; Male and fe male 
cre ated he them, and blessed them, and called their name Adam, in
the day when they were cre ated. And Adam lived an hun dred and
thirty years and begat a son, in his own like ness and af ter his im age,
and called his name Seth.” The rest of the chap ter goes on with the
ge ne al ogy.

Any body read ing this chap ter, can not sup pose there were any
sons born be fore Seth. The chap ter be gins with what is called the cre -



ation of Adam, and calls it self the book of the gen er a tion of Adam,
yet no men tion is made of such per sons as Cain and Abel.

One thing how ever is ev i dent on the face of these two chap ters,
which is, that the same per son is not the writer of both; the most
blun der ing his to rian could not have com mit ted him self in such a
man ner.

Though I look on ev ery thing in the first ten chap ters of Gen e sis
to be fic tion, yet fic tion his tor i cally told should be con sis tent;
whereas these two chap ters are not. The Cain and Abel of Gen e sis
ap pear to be no other than the an cient Egyp tian story of Typhon and
Osiris, the Dark ness and the Light, which an swered very well as an
al le gory with out be ing be lieved as a fact.
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OF THE BOOKS OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT

ADDRESS TO THE BELIEVERS IN THE BOOK
CALLED THE SCRIPTURES

The New Tes ta ment con tains twenty-seven books, of which
four are called Gos pels; one called the Acts of the Apos tles;

four teen called the Epis tles of Paul; one of James; two of Pe ter; three
of John; one of Jude; one called the Rev e la tion.

None of those books have the ap pear ance of be ing writ ten by the 
per sons whose names they bear, nei ther do we know who the au thors
were. They come to us on no other au thor ity than the Church of
Rome, which the Protestant Priests, es pe cially those of New Eng -
land, call the Whore of Bab y lon.

This church, or to use their own vul gar lan guage, this whore, ap -
pointed sun dry coun cils to be held, to com pose creeds for the peo ple, 
and to reg u late Church af fairs. Two of the prin ci pal of these coun cils
were that of Nice, and of Laodicea (names of the places where the
coun cils were held) about three hun dred and fifty years af ter the time 
that Je sus is said to have lived. Be fore this time there was no such
book as the New Tes ta ment.

But the Church could not well go on with out hav ing some thing
to show, as the Per sians showed the Zend-Aves ta, re vealed they say
by God to Zo ro as ter; the Bramins of In dia, the Shaster, re vealed,
they say, by God to Brama, and given to him out of a dusky cloud; the 
Jews, the books they call the Law of Mo ses, given they say also out
of a cloud on Mount Si nai.

The Church set about form ing a code for it self out of such ma te -
ri als as it could find or pick up. But where they got those ma te ri als, in 
what lan guage they were writ ten, or whose hand writ ing they were,



or whether they were orig i nals or cop ies, or on what au thor ity they
stood, we know noth ing of, nor does the New Tes ta ment tell us.

The Church was re solved to have a New Tes ta ment, and as, af ter 
the lapse of more than three hun dred years, no hand writ ing could be
proved or dis proved, the Church, which like for mer im pos tors had
then got ten pos ses sion of the State, had ev ery thing its own way. It in -
vented creeds, such as that called the Apos tles’ Creed, the Nicean
Creed, the Atha na sian Creed, and out of the loads of rub bish that
were pre sented it voted four to be Gos pels, and oth ers to be Epis tles,
as we now find them ar ranged.

Of those called Gos pels, above forty were pre sented, each con -
tend ing to be gen u ine. Four only were voted in, and en ti tled: the
Gos pel ac cord ing to St. Mat thew – the Gos pel ac cord ing to St. Mark
– the Gos pel ac cord ing to St. Luke – the Gos pel ac cord ing to St.
John.

This word ac cord ing, shows that those books have not been
writ ten by Mat thew, Mark, Luke, and John, but ac cord ing to some
ac counts or tra di tions, picked up con cern ing them. The word “ac -
cord ing” means agree ing with, and nec es sar ily in cludes the idea of
two things, or two per sons.

We can not say, The Gos pel writ ten by Mat thew ac cord ing to
Mat thew, but we might say, the Gos pel of some other per son ac cord -
ing to what was re ported to have been the opin ion of Mat thew. Now
we do not know who those other per sons were, nor whether what
they wrote ac corded with any thing that Mat thew, Mark, Luke, and
John might have said. There is too lit tle ev i dence, and too much con -
triv ance, about those books to merit credit.

The next book af ter those called Gos pels, is that called the Acts
of the Apos tles. This book is anon y mous; nei ther do the coun cils that 
com piled or con trived the New Tes ta ment tell us how they came by
it. The Church, to sup ply this de fect, say it was writ ten by Luke,
which shows that the Church and its priests have not com pared that
called the Gos pel ac cord ing to St. Luke and the Acts to gether, for the
two con tra dict each other.

The book of Luke, xxiv., makes Je sus as cend into heaven the
very same day that it makes him rise from the grave. The book of
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Acts, i. 3, says that he re mained on earth forty days af ter his cru ci fix -
ion. There is no be liev ing what ei ther of them says.

The next to the book of Acts is that en ti tled, “The Epis tle of Paul 
the Apos tle* to the Romans.” This is not an Epis tle, or let ter, writ ten
by Paul or signed by him. It is an Epis tle, or let ter, writ ten by a per son 
who signs him self TERTIUS, and sent, as it is said in the end, by a
ser vant woman called Phebe. The last chap ter, ver. 22, says, “I
Tertius, who wrote this Epis tle, sa lute you.” Who Tertius or Phebe
were, we know noth ing of.

The epis tle is not dated. The whole of it is writ ten in the first per -
son, and that per son is Tertius, not Paul. But it suited the Church to
as cribe it to Paul. There is noth ing in it that is in ter est ing ex cept it be
to con tend ing and wran gling sectaries. The stu pid met a phor of the
pot ter and the clay is in chap ter ix.

The next book is en ti tled “The First Epis tle of Paul the Apos tle
to the Co rin thi ans.” This, like the for mer, is not an Epis tle writ ten by
Paul, nor signed by him. The con clu sion of the Epis tle says, “The
first epis tle to the Co rin thi ans was writ ten from Philippi, by
Stephanas, and Fortunatus, and Achaicus, and Timotheus.”

The sec ond epis tle en ti tled, “The sec ond Epis tle of Paul the
Apos tle to the Co rin thi ans,” is in the same case with the first. The
con clu sion of it says, “It was writ ten from Philippi, a city of Mac e do -
nia, by Ti tus and Lucas.”

A ques tion may arise upon these cases, which is, are these per -
sons the writ ers of the epis tles orig i nally, or are they the writ ers and
attestors of cop ies sent to the coun cils who com piled the code or
canon of the New Tes ta ment? If the epis tles had been dated this ques -
tion could be de cided; but in ei ther of the cases the ev i dences of
Paul’s hand writ ing and of their be ing writ ten by him is want ing, and, 
there fore, there is no au thor ity for call ing them Epis tles of Paul. We
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know not whose Epis tles they were, nor whether they are gen u ine or
forged.

The next is en ti tled, “The Epis tle of Paul the Apos tle to the
Galatians.” It con tains six short chap ters, yet the writer of it says, vi.
11, “Ye see how large a let ter I have writ ten to you with my own
hand.” If Paul was the writer of this it shows he did not ac cus tom
him self to write long epis tles; yet the epis tle to the Romans and the
first to the Co rin thi ans con tain six teen chap ters each; the sec ond to
the Co rin thi ans and that to the He brews thir teen each.

There is some thing con tra dic tory in these mat ters. But short as
the epis tle is, it does not carry the ap pear ance of be ing the work or
com po si tion of one per son. Chap ter v, 2, says, “If ye be cir cum cised
Christ shall avail you noth ing.” It does not say cir cum ci sion shall
profit you noth ing, but Christ shall profit you noth ing. Yet in vi, 15, it 
says “For in Christ Je sus nei ther cir cum ci sion availeth any thing nor
uncircumcision, but a new crea ture.”

These are not rec on cil able pas sages, nor can con triv ance make
them so. The con clu sion of the epis tle says it was writ ten from
Rome, but it is not dated, nor is there any sig na ture to it, nei ther do
the com pil ers of the New Tes ta ment say how they came by it. We are
in the dark upon all these mat ters.

The next is en ti tled, “The Epis tle of Paul the Apos tle to the
Ephe sians.” Paul is not the writer. The con clu sion of it says, “Writ ten 
from Rome unto the Ephe sians by Tychicus.”

The next is en ti tled, “The Epis tle of Paul the Apos tle to the
Philippians.” Paul is not the writer. The con clu sion of it says, “It was
writ ten to the Philippians from Rome by Epaphroditus.” It is not
dated. Query, were those men who wrote and signed those Epis tles
jour ney men Apos tles, who un der took to write in Paul’s name, as
Paul is said to have preached in Christ’s name?

The next is en ti tled, “The Epis tle of Paul the Apos tle to the
Colossians.” Paul is not the writer. Doc tor Luke is spo ken of in this
Epis tle as send ing his com pli ments. “Luke, the be loved phy si cian,
and Demas, greet you.” (iv, 14). It does not say a word about his writ -
ing any Gos pel. The con clu sion of the epis tle says, “Writ ten from
Rome to the Colossians by Tychicus and Onesimus.”
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The next is en ti tled, “The first and the sec ond Epis tles of Paul
the Apos tle to the Thessalonians.” Ei ther the writer of these Epis tles
was a vi sion ary en thu si ast, or a di rect im pos tor, for he tells the
Thessalonians, and, he says, he tells them by the Word of the Lord,
that the world will be at an end in his and their time; and af ter tell ing
them that those who are al ready dead shall rise, he adds, iv, 17,
“Then we which are alive and re main shall be caught up with them
into the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall we be ever
with the Lord.”

Such de tected lies as these, ought to fill priests with con fu sion,
when they preach such books to be the Word of God. These two
Epis tles are said in the con clu sion of them, to be writ ten from Ath -
ens. They are with out date or sig na ture.

The next four Epis tles are pri vate let ters. Two of them are to
Tim o thy, one to Ti tus, and one to Philemon. Who they were, no body
knows.

The first to Tim o thy, is said to be writ ten from Laodicea. It is
with out date or sig na ture. The sec ond to Tim o thy, is said to be writ -
ten from Rome, and is with out date or sig na ture. The Epis tle to Ti tus
is said to be writ ten from Nicopolis in Mac e do nia. It is with out date
or sig na ture. The Epis tle to Philemon is said to be writ ten from Rome 
by Onesimus. It is with out date.

The last Epis tle as cribed to Paul is en ti tled, “The Epis tle of Paul
the Apos tle to the He brews,” and is said in the con clu sion to be writ -
ten from It aly, by Tim o thy. This Tim o thy (ac cord ing to the con clu -
sion of the epis tle called the sec ond Epis tle of Paul to Tim o thy) was
Bishop of the Church of the Ephe sians, and con se quently this is not
an Epis tle of Paul.

On what slen der cob web ev i dence do the priests and pro fes sors
of the Chris tian re li gion hang their faith! The same de gree of hear say 
ev i dence, and that at third and fourth hand, would not, in a court of
jus tice, give a man ti tle to a cot tage, and yet the priests of this pro fes -
sion pre sump tu ously prom ise their de luded fol low ers the King dom
of Heaven. A lit tle re flec tion would teach men that those books are
not to be trusted to; that so far from there be ing any proof they are the 
Word of God, it is un known who the writ ers of them were, or at what
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time they were writ ten, within three hun dred years af ter the re puted
au thors are said to have lived.

It is not the in ter est of priests, who get their liv ing by them, to
ex am ine into the in suf fi ciency of the ev i dence upon which those
books were re ceived by the pop ish coun cils who com piled the New
Tes ta ment. But if Messrs. Linn and Ma son would oc cupy them selves 
upon this sub ject (it sig ni fies not which side they take, for the event
will be the same) they would be better em ployed than they were last
Pres i den tial elec tion, in writ ing jesuitical elec tion eer ing pam phlets.
The very name of a priest at ta ches sus pi cion on to it the in stant he be -
comes a dab bler in party pol i tics.

The New Eng land priests set them selves up to gov ern the state,
and they are fall ing into con tempt for so do ing. Men who have their
farms and their sev eral oc cu pa tions to fol low, and have a com mon
in ter est with their neigh bors in the pub lic pros per ity and tran quil ity
of their coun try, nei ther want nor choose to be told by a priest who
they shall vote for, nor how they shall con duct their tem po ral con -
cerns.

The cry of the priests that the Church is in dan ger, is the cry of
men who do not un der stand the in ter est of their own craft; for in stead 
of ex cit ing alarms and ap pre hen sions for its safety, as they ex pect, it
ex cites sus pi cion that the foun da tion is not sound, and that it is nec -
es sary to take down and build it on a surer foun da tion. No body fears
for the safety of a moun tain, but a hill ock of sand may be washed
away! Blow then, O ye priests, “the Trum pet in Zion,” for the
Hillock is in danger.



HINTS TOWARD FORMING A SOCIETY FOR
INQUIRING INTO 

THE TRUTH OR
FALSEHOOD OF ANCIENT

HISTORY, 
SO FAR AS HISTORY IS CONNECTED WITH

SYSTEMS OF RELIGION ANCIENT AND
MODERN

It has been cus tom ary to class his tory into three di vi sions, dis -
tin guished by the names of Sa cred, Pro fane, and Ec cle si as ti -

cal. By the first is meant the Bi ble; by the sec ond, the his tory of
na tions, of men and things; and by the third, the his tory of the church
and its priest hood.

Noth ing is more easy than to give names, and, there fore, mere
names sig nify noth ing un less they lead to the dis cov ery of some
cause for which that name was given. For ex am ple, Sunday is the
name given to the first day of the week, in the Eng lish lan guage, and
it is the same in the Latin, that is, it has the same mean ing, (Dies
solis,) and also in the Ger man, and in sev eral other lan guages.

Why then was this name given to that day? Be cause it was the
day ded i cated by the an cient world to the lu mi nary which in the Eng -
lish we call the Sun, and there fore the day Sun-day, or the day of the
Sun; as in the like man ner we call the sec ond day Mon day, the day
ded i cated to the Moon.

Here the name Sunday leads to the cause of its be ing called so,
and we have vis i ble ev i dence of the fact, be cause we be hold the Sun
from whence the name co mes; but this is not the case when we dis -
tin guish one part of his tory from an other by the name of Sa cred.

All his to ries have been writ ten by men. We have no ev i dence,
nor any cause to be lieve, that any have been writ ten by God. That



part of the Bi ble called the Old Tes ta ment, is the his tory of the Jew ish 
na tion, from the time of Abra ham, which be gins in Gen e sis xi., to the 
down fall of that na tion by Nebuchadnezzar, and is no more en ti tled
to be called sa cred than any other his tory. It is al to gether the con triv -
ance of priest craft that has given it that name. So far from its be ing
sa cred, it has not the ap pear ance of be ing true in many of the things it 
re lates.

It must be better au thor ity than a book which any im pos tor
might make, as Ma homet made the Ko ran, to make a thought ful man
be lieve that the sun and moon stood still, or that Mo ses and Aaron
turned the Nile, which is larger than the Del a ware, into blood; and
that the Egyp tian ma gi cians did the same. These things have too
much the ap pear ance of ro mance to be be lieved for fact.

It would be of use to in quire, and as cer tain the time, when that
part of the Bi ble called the Old Tes ta ment first ap peared. From all
that can be col lected there was no such book till af ter the Jews re -
turned from cap tiv ity in Bab y lon, and that is the work of the Phar i -
sees of the Sec ond Tem ple. How they came to make Kings xix. and
Isa iah xxxvii word for word alike, can only be ac counted for by their
hav ing no plan to go by, and not know ing what they were about.

The same is the case with re spect to the last verses in II Chron i -
cles, and the first verses in Ezra; they also are word for word alike,
which shows that the Bi ble has been put to gether at ran dom.

But be sides these things there is great rea son to be lieve we have
been im posed upon with re spect to the an tiq uity of the Bi ble, and es -
pe cially with re spect to the books as cribed to Mo ses. Herodotus,
who is called the fa ther of his tory, and is the most an cient his to rian
whose works have reached to our time, and who trav elled into Egypt, 
con versed with the priests, his to ri ans, as tron o mers, and learned men
of that coun try, for the pur pose of ob tain ing all the in for ma tion of it
he could, and who gives an ac count of the an cient state of it, makes
no men tion of such a man as Mo ses, though the Bi ble makes him to
have been the great est hero there, nor of any one cir cum stance men -
tioned in the Book of Ex o dus re spect ing Egypt, such as turn ing the
rivers into blood, the dust into lice, the death of the first born
through out all the land of Egypt, the pas sage of the Red Sea, the
drown ing of Pha raoh and all his host, things which could not have
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been a se cret in Egypt, and must have been gen er ally known, had
they been facts; and, there fore, as no such things were known in
Egypt, nor any such man as Mo ses, at the time Herodotus was there,
which is about 2,200 years ago, it shows that the ac count of these
things in the books as cribed to Mo ses is a made story of later times,
that is, af ter the re turn of the Jews from the Bab y lo nian cap tiv ity, and 
that Mo ses is not the au thor of the books as cribed to him.

With re spect to the cos mog ony, or ac count of the Cre ation, in
Gen e sis i., of the Gar den of Eden in chap ter ii., and of what is called
the Fall of Man in chap ter iii., there is some thing con cern ing them
we are not his tor i cally ac quainted with. In none of the books of the
Bi ble, af ter Gen e sis, are any of these things men tioned, or even al -
luded to.

How is this to be ac counted for? The ob vi ous in fer ence is, that
ei ther they were not known, or not be lieved to be facts, by the writ ers 
of the other books of the Bi ble, and that Mo ses is not the au thor of the 
chap ters where these ac counts are given.

The next ques tion on the case is, how did the Jews come by
these no tions, and at what time were they writ ten? To an swer this
ques tion we must first con sider what the state of the world was at the
time the Jews be gan to be a peo ple, for the Jews are but a mod ern
race com pared with the an tiq uity of other na tions.

At the time there were, even by their own ac count, but thir teen
Jews or Is ra el ites in the world, Ja cob and his twelve sons, and four of 
these were bastards, the na tions of Egypt, Chaldea, Per sia, and In dia, 
were great and pop u lous, abound ing in learn ing and sci ence, par tic u -
larly in the knowl edge of as tron omy, of which the Jews were al ways
ig no rant.

The chro no log i cal ta bles men tion that eclipses were ob served at 
Bab y lon above two thou sand years be fore the Chris tian era, which
was be fore there was a sin gle Jew or Is ra el ite in the world.

All those an cient na tions had their cos mog o nies, that is, their ac -
counts how the cre ation was made, long be fore there was such peo -
ple as Jews or Is ra el ites. An ac count of these cos mog o nies of In dia
and Per sia is given by Henry Lord, Chap lain to the East In dia Com -
pany at Surat, and pub lished in Lon don in 1630. The writer of this
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has seen a copy of the edi tion of 1630, and made ex tracts from it. The 
work, which is now scarce, was ded i cated by Lord to the Arch bishop 
of Can ter bury.

We know that the Jews were car ried cap tive into Bab y lon by
Nebuchadnezzar, and re mained in cap tiv ity sev eral years, when they 
were lib er ated by Cyrus, King of Per sia. Dur ing their cap tiv ity they
would have had an op por tu nity of ac quir ing some knowl edge of the
cos mog ony of the Per sians, or at least of get ting some ideas how to
fab ri cate one to put at the head of their own his tory af ter their re turn
from cap tiv ity. This will ac count for the cause, for some cause there
must have been, that no men tion nor ref er ence is made to the cos -
mog ony in Gen e sis in any of the books of the Bi ble sup posed to have
been writ ten be fore the cap tiv ity, nor is the name of Adam to be
found in any of those books.

The books of Chron i cles were writ ten af ter the re turn of the
Jews from cap tiv ity, for the third chap ter of the first book gives a list
of all the Jew ish kings from Da vid to Zedekiah, who was car ried cap -
tive into Bab y lon, and to four gen er a tions be yond the time of
Zedekiah. In Chron. i. I, the name of Adam is men tioned, but not in
any book in the Bi ble writ ten be fore that time, nor could it be, for
Adam and Eve are names taken from the cos mog ony of the Per sians.

Henry Lord, in his book, writ ten from Surat and ded i cated, as I
have al ready said, to the Arch bishop of Can ter bury, says that in the
Per sian cos mog ony the name of the first man was Adamoh, and of
the woman Hevah.* From hence co mes the Adam and Eve of the
book of Gen e sis. In the cos mog ony of In dia, of which I shall speak in 
a fu ture num ber, the name of the first man was Pourous, and of the
woman Parcoutee. We want a knowl edge of the Sanscrit lan guage of
In dia to un der stand the mean ing of the names, and I men tion it in this 
place, only to show that it is from the cos mog ony of Per sia, rather
than that of In dia, that the cos mog ony in Gen e sis has been fab ri cated
by the Jews, who re turned from cap tiv ity by the lib er al ity of Cyrus,
king of Per sia.
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There is, how ever, rea son to con clude, on the au thor ity of Sir
Wil liam Jones, who re sided sev eral years in In dia, that these names
were very ex pres sive in the lan guage to which they be longed, for in
speak ing of this lan guage, he says, (see the Asi atic Re searches),
“The Sanscrit lan guage, what ever be its an tiq uity, is of won der ful
struc ture; it is more per fect than the Greek, more co pi ous than the
Latin, and more ex qui sitely re fined than ei ther.”

These hints, which are in tended to be con tin ued, will serve to
show that a so ci ety for in quir ing into the an cient state of the world,
and the state of an cient his tory, so far as his tory is con nected with
sys tems of re li gion, an cient and mod ern, may be come a use ful and
in struc tive in sti tu tion.

There is good rea son to be lieve we have been in great er ror with
re spect to the an tiq uity of the Bi ble, as well as im posed upon by its
con tents. Truth ought to be the ob ject of ev ery man; for with out truth
there can be no real hap pi ness to a thought ful mind, or any as sur ance
of hap pi ness here af ter. It is the duty of man to ob tain all the knowl -
edge he can, and then make the best use of it.



TO MR. MOORE, OF NEW
YORK, COMMONLY

CALLED BISHOP MOORE

I have read in the news pa pers your ac count of the visit you
made to the un for tu nate Gen eral Ham il ton,* and of ad min is -

ter ing to him a cer e mony of your church which you call the Holy
Com mu nion.

I re gret the fate of Gen eral Ham il ton, and I so far hope with you
that it will be a warn ing to thought less man not to sport away the life
that God has given him; but with re spect to other parts of your let ter I
think it very rep re hen si ble, and be trays great ig no rance of what true
re li gion is. But you are a priest, you get your liv ing by it, and it is not
your worldly in ter est to un de ceive your self.

Af ter giv ing an ac count of your ad min is ter ing to the de ceased
what you call the Holy Com mu nion, you add, “By re flect ing on this
mel an choly event let the hum ble be liever be en cour aged ever to hold 
fast that pre cious faith which is the only source of true con so la tion in 
the last ex trem ity of na ture. Let the in fi del be per suaded to aban don
his op po si tion to the Gos pel.”

To show you, Sir, that your prom ise of con so la tion from Scrip -
ture has no foun da tion to stand upon, I will cite to you one of the
great est false hoods upon re cord, and which was given, as the re cord
says, for the pur pose, and as a prom ise, of con so la tion.

In the epis tle called the First Epis tle of Paul to the Thessa lon -
ians, iv, the writer con soles the Thessalonians as to the case of their
friends who were al ready dead.

* Al ex an der Ham il ton who was dy ing from a gun shot he re ceived in a
duel.                  — Ed i tor



He does this by in form ing them, and he does it he says, by the
word of the Lord, (a most no to ri ous false hood,) that the gen eral res -
ur rec tion of the dead and the as cen sion of the liv ing will be in his and 
their days; that their friends will then come to life again; that the dead 
in Christ will rise first. – “Then WE (says he, ver. 17, 18) which are
alive and re main shall be caught up to gether with THEM in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall we ever be with the
Lord. Where fore com fort one an other with these words.”

De lu sion and false hood can not be car ried higher than they are in 
this pas sage. You, Sir, are but a nov ice in the art. The words ad mit of
no equiv o ca tion. The whole pas sage is in the first per son and the
pres ent tense, “We which are alive.”

Had the writer meant a fu ture time, and a dis tant gen er a tion, it
must have been in the third per son and the fu ture tense. “They who
shall then be alive.” I am thus par tic u lar for the pur pose of nail ing
you down to the text, that you may not ram ble from it, nor put other
con struc tions upon the words than they will bear, which priests are
very apt to do.

Now, Sir, it is im pos si ble for se ri ous man, to whom God has
given the di vine gift of rea son, and who em ploys that rea son to rev er -
ence and adore the God that gave it, it is, I say, im pos si ble for such a
man to put con fi dence in a book that abounds with fa ble and false -
hood as the New Tes ta ment does. This pas sage is but a sam ple of
what I could give you.

You call on those whom you style “in fi dels,” (and they in re turn
might call you an idol a ter, a wor ship per of false gods, a preacher of
false doc trines), “to aban don their op po si tion to the Gos pel.” Prove,
Sir, the Gos pel to be true, and the op po si tion will cease of it self; but
un til you do this (which we know you can not do) you have no right to 
ex pect they will no tice your call. If by in fi dels you mean De ists (and
you must be ex ceed ingly ig no rant of the or i gin of the word De ist,
and know but lit tle of Deus, to put that con struc tion upon it), you will 
find your self over-matched if you be gin to en gage in a con tro versy
with them.

Priests may dis pute with priests, and sectaries with sectaries,
about the mean ing of what they agree to call Scrip ture, and end as
they be gan; but when you en gage with a De ist you must keep to fact.
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Now, Sir, you can not prove a sin gle ar ti cle of your re li gion to be true, 
and we tell you so pub licly. Do it, if you can. The Deistical ar ti cle,
the be lief of a God, with which your creed be gins, has been bor rowed 
by your church from the an cient De ists, and even this ar ti cle you dis -
honor by putt ing a dream-be got ten phan tom* which you call His son, 
over His head, and treat ing God as if he was superannuated.

De ism is the only pro fes sion of re li gion that ad mits of wor ship -
ping and rev er enc ing God in pu rity, and the only one on which the
thought ful mind can re pose with un dis turbed tran quil lity. God is al -
most for got ten in the Chris tian re li gion. Ev ery thing, even the cre -
ation, is as cribed to the son of Mary.

In re li gion, as in ev ery thing else, per fec tion con sists in sim plic -
ity. The Chris tian re li gion of Gods within Gods, like wheels within
wheels, is like a com pli cated ma chine that never goes right, and ev -
ery pro jec tor in the art of Chris tian ity is try ing to mend it. It is its de -
fects that have caused such a num ber and va ri ety of tin kers to be
ham mer ing at it, and still it goes wrong.

In the vis i ble world no time-keeper can go equally true with the
sun; and in like man ner, no com pli cated re li gion can be equally true
with the pure and un mixed re li gion of Deism.

Had you not of fen sively glanced at a de scrip tion of men whom
you call by a false name, you would not have been trou bled nor hon -
ored with this ad dress; nei ther has the writer of it any de sire or in ten -
tion to en ter into con tro versy with you. He thinks the tem po ral
es tab lish ment of your church po lit i cally un just and of fen sively un -
fair; but with re spect to re li gion it self, dis tinct from tem po ral es tab -
lish ments, he is happy in the en joy ment of his own, and he leaves
you to make the best you can of yours.

* The first chap ter of Mat thew, re lates that Jo seph, the be trothed hus -
band of Mary, dreamed that the an gel told him that his in tended bride
was with child by the Holy Ghost. It is not ev ery hus band, whether  car -
penter or priest, that can be so eas ily sat is fied, for lo! It was a dream.
Whether Mary was in a dream when this was done we are not told. It is,
how ever, a com i cal story. There is no woman liv ing can un der stand it.



TO JOHN MASON, ONE OF
THE MINISTERS OF THE
SCOTCH PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NEW YORK,
WITH REMARKS ON HIS ACCOUNT OF THE

VISIT HE MADE TO THE LATE GENERAL
HAMILTON

“Come now, let us REASON to gether saith the Lord.” This 
is one of the pas sages you quoted from your Bi ble, in

your con ver sa tion with Gen eral Ham il ton,* as given in your let ter,
signed with your name, and pub lished in the Com mer cial Ad ver tiser,
and other New York pa pers, and I re quote the pas sage to show that
your text and your re li gion con tra dict each other.

It is im pos si ble to rea son upon things not com pre hen si ble by
rea son; and there fore, if you keep to your text, which priests sel dom
do, (for they are gen er ally ei ther above it, or be low it, or for get it,)
you must ad mit a re li gion to which rea son can ap ply, and this cer -
tainly is not the Chris tian re li gion.

There is not an ar ti cle in the Chris tian re li gion that is cog ni za ble
by rea son. The Deistical ar ti cle of your re li gion, the be lief of a God,
is no more a Chris tian ar ti cle than it is a Mahometan ar ti cle. It is an
uni ver sal ar ti cle, com mon to all re li gions, and which is held in
greater pu rity by Turks than by Chris tians; but the Deistical church is 
the only one which holds it in real pu rity; be cause that church ac -
knowl edges no co-part ner ship with God. It be lieves in Him solely;

* Al ex an der Ham il ton who was dy ing from a gun shot he re ceived in a
duel. — Ed i tor.



and knows noth ing of sons, mar ried vir gins, nor ghosts. It holds all
these things to be the fa bles of priest craft.

Why then do you talk of rea son, or re fer to it, since your re li gion
has noth ing to do with rea son, nor rea son with that? You tell peo ple
as you told Ham il ton, that they must have faith! Faith in what? You
ought to know that be fore the mind can have faith in any thing, it
must ei ther know it as a fact, or see cause to be lieve it on the prob a -
bil ity of that kind of ev i dence that is cog ni za ble by rea son.

But your re li gion is not within ei ther of these cases; for, in the
first place, you can not prove it to be fact; and in the sec ond place,
you can not sup port it by rea son, not only be cause it is not cog ni za ble
by rea son, but be cause it is con trary to rea son.

What rea son can there be in sup pos ing, or be liev ing that God put 
Him self to death to sat isfy Him self, and be re venged on the Devil on
ac count of Adam? For, tell the story which way you will it co mes to
this at last.

As you can make no ap peal to rea son in sup port of an un rea son -
able re li gion, you then (and oth ers of your pro fes sion) bring your -
selves off by tell ing peo ple they must not be lieve in rea son but in
rev e la tion.

This is the ar ti fice of habit with out re flec tion. It is putt ing words
in the place of things; for do you not see that when you tell peo ple to
be lieve in rev e la tion, you must first prove that what you call rev e la -
tion, is rev e la tion; and as you can not do this, you put the word, which 
is eas ily spo ken, in the place of the thing you can not prove.

You have no more ev i dence that your Gos pel is rev e la tion than
the Turks have that their Ko ran is rev e la tion, and the only dif fer ence
be tween them and you is, that they preach their de lu sion and you
preach yours.

In your con ver sa tion with Gen eral Ham il ton, you say to him,
“The sim ple truths of the Gos pel which re quire no ab struse in ves ti -
ga tion, but faith in the ve rac ity of God who can not lie, are best suited 
to your pres ent con di tion.”

If those mat ters you call “sim ple truths” are what you call them, 
and re quire no ab struse in ves ti ga tion, they would be so ob vi ous that
rea son would eas ily com pre hend them; yet the doc trine you preach
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at other times is, that the mys ter ies of the Gos pel are be yond the
reach of rea son.

If your first po si tion be true, that they are sim ple truths, priests
are un nec es sary, for we do not want preach ers to tell us the sun
shines; and if your sec ond be true, the case, as to ef fect, is the same,
for it is waste of money to pay a man to ex plain un ex plain able things, 
and loss of time to lis ten to him.

That God can not lie, is no ad van tage to your ar gu ment, be cause
it is no proof that priests can not, or, that the Bi ble does not. Did not
Paul lie when he told the Thessalonians that the gen eral res ur rec tion
of the dead would be in his life- time, and that he should go up alive
along with them into the clouds to meet the Lord in the air? I Thes. iv. 
17.

You spoke of what you call, “the pre cious blood of Christ.” This 
sav age style of lan guage be longs to the priests of the Chris tian re li -
gion. The pro fes sors of this re li gion say they are shocked at the ac -
counts of hu man sac ri fices of which they read in the his to ries of
some coun tries. Do they not see that their own re li gion is founded on
a hu man sac ri fice, the blood of man, of which their priests talk like
so many butch ers?

It is no won der the Chris tian re li gion has been so bloody in its
ef fects, for it be gan in blood, and many thou sands of hu man sac ri -
fices have since been of fered on the al tar of the Chris tian re li gion.

It is nec es sary to the char ac ter of a re li gion, as be ing true, and
im mu ta ble as God Him self is, that the ev i dence of it be equally the
same through all pe ri ods of time and cir cum stance.

This is not the case with the Chris tian re li gion, nor with that of
the Jews that pre ceded it, (for there was a time and that within the
knowl edge of his tory, when these re li gions did not ex ist,) nor is it the 
case with any re li gion we know of but the re li gion of De ism. In this
the ev i dences are eter nal and uni ver sal. “The heav ens de clare the
glory of God, and the fir ma ment showeth His hand i work. Day unto
day uttereth speech, and night unto nigh showeth knowl edge.1” But
all other re li gions are made to arise from some lo cal cir cum stance,
and are in tro duced by some tem po rary tri fle which its par ti sans call a 
mir a cle, but of which there is no proof but the story of it.
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The Jew ish re li gion, ac cord ing to the his tory of it, be gan in a
wil der ness, and the Chris tian re li gion in a sta ble. The Jew ish books
tell us of won ders ex hib ited upon Mount Si nai. It hap pened that no -
body lived there to con tra dict the ac count.

The Chris tian books tell us of a star that hung over the sta ble at
the birth of Je sus. There is no star there now, nor any per son liv ing
that saw it. But all the stars in the heav ens bear eter nal ev i dence to
the truth of De ism. It did not be gin in a sta ble, nor in a wil der ness. It
be gan ev ery where. The the ater of the uni verse is the place of its
birth.

As ad o ra tion paid to any be ing but GOD Him self is idol a try: the
Chris tian re li gion by pay ing ad o ra tion to a man, born of a woman
called Mary, be longs to the idol a trous class of re li gions; con se -
quently the con so la tion drawn from it is de lu sion.

Be tween you and your ri val in com mu nion cer e mo nies, Dr.
Moore of the Epis co pal Church, you have, in or der to make your -
selves ap pear of some im por tance, re duced Gen eral Ham il ton’s
char ac ter to that of a fee ble minded man, who in go ing out of the
world wanted a pass port from a priest. Which of you was first or last
ap plied to for this pur pose is a mat ter of no con se quence.

The man, Sir, who puts his trust and con fi dence in God, that
leads a just and moral life, and en deav ors to do good, does not trou -
ble him self about priests when his hour of de par ture co mes, nor per -
mit priests to trou ble them selves about him. They are in gen eral
mis chie vous be ings where char ac ter is con cerned; a con sul ta tion of
priests is worse than a con sul ta tion of phy si cians.



OF THE OLD AND
NEW TESTAMENT

Arch bishop Tillotson says: “The dif fer ence be tween the style 
of the Old and New Tes ta ment is so very re mark able, that

one of the great est sects in the prim i tive times, did, upon this very
ground, found their her esy of two Gods, the one evil, fierce, and
cruel, whom they called the God of the Old Tes ta ment; the other
good, kind, and mer ci ful, whom they called the God of the New Tes -
ta ment; so great a dif fer ence is there be tween the rep re sen ta tions that 
are given of God in the books of the Jew ish and Chris tian re li gion, as
to give, at least, some color and pre tence to an imag i na tion of two
Gods.” Thus far Tillotson.

But the case was, that as the Church had picked out sev eral pas -
sages from the Old Tes ta ment, which she most ab surdly and falsely
calls proph e cies of Je sus Christ, (whereas there is no proph ecy of
any such per son, as any one may see by ex am in ing the pas sages and
the cases to which they ap ply,) she was un der the ne ces sity of keep -
ing up the credit of the Old Tes ta ment, be cause if that fell the other
would soon fol low, and the Chris tian sys tem of faith would soon be
at an end.

As a book of mor als, there are sev eral parts of the New Tes ta -
ment that are good; but they are no other than what had been
preached in the East ern world sev eral hun dred years be fore Christ
was born. Con fu cius, the Chi nese phi los o pher, who lived five hun -
dred years be fore the time of Christ, says, Ac knowl edge thy ben e fits
by the re turn of ben e fits, but never re venge in ju ries.

The clergy in Pop ish coun tries were cun ning enough to know
that if the Old Tes ta ment was made pub lic the fal lacy of the New,
with re spect to Christ, would be de tected, and they pro hib ited the use 
of it, and al ways took it away wher ever they found it.



The De ists, on the con trary, al ways en cour aged the read ing it,
that peo ple might see and judge for them selves, that a book so full of
con tra dic tions and wick ed ness could not be the word of God, and
that we dis honor God by as crib ing it to Him.
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BIBLICAL ANACHRONISM

In ad di tion to the ju di cious re marks in your twelfth num ber, on 
the ab surd story of Noah’s Flood, in Gen e sis vii, I send you

the fol low ing:

The sec ond verse makes God to say unto Noah, “Of ev ery clean
beast thou shalt take to thee by sev ens, the male and his fe male, and
of ev ery beast that are not clean, by two, the male and his fe male.”

Now, there was no such thing as beasts clean and un clean in the
time of Noah. Nei ther were there any such peo ple as Jews or Is ra el -
ites at that time, to whom that dis tinc tion was a law. The law, called
the Law of Mo ses, by which a dis tinc tion is made, beasts clean and
un clean, was not un til sev eral hun dred years af ter the time that Noah
is said to have lived. 

The story, there fore, de tects it self, be cause the in ven tor for got
him self, by mak ing God make use of an ex pres sion that could not be
used at the time. The blun der is of the same kind, as if a man in tell ing 
a story about Amer ica a hun dred years ago, should quote an ex pres -
sion from Mr. Jef fer son’s in au gu ral speech as if spo ken by him at
that time.

My opin ion of this story is the same as what a man once said to
an other, who asked him in a drawl ing tone of voice, “Do you be lieve
the ac count about No-ah?” The other re plied in the same tone of
voice, ah-no.
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In the fifth chap ter of Mark, we read a strange story of the devil 
get ting into the swine af ter he had been turned out of a man,

and as the freaks of the devil in that story and the tum ble-down de -
scrip tion in this are very much alike, the two sto ries ought to go to -
gether. 

The force of the imag i na tion is ca pa ble of pro duc ing strange ef -
fects. When an i mal mag ne tism be gan in France, which was while
Doc tor Frank lin was Min is ter to that coun try, the won der ful ac -
counts given of the won der ful ef fects it pro duced on the per sons who 
were un der op er a tion, ex ceeded any thing re lated in the fore go ing
let ter from Wash ing ton County. They tum bled down, fell into
trances, roared and rolled about like per sons sup posed to be be -
witched.

The Gov ern ment, in or der to as cer tain the fact, or de tect the im -
po si tion, ap pointed a com mit tee of phy si cians to in quire into the
case, and Doc tor Frank lin was re quested to ac com pany them, which
he did. The com mit tee went to the op er a tor’s house, and the per sons
on whom an op er a tion was to be per formed were as sem bled. They
were placed in the po si tion in which they had been when un der for -
mer op er a tions, and blind folded.

In a lit tle time they be gan to show signs of ag i ta tion, and in the
space of about two hours they went through all the fran tic airs they
had shown be fore; but the case was, that no op er a tion was per form -
ing upon them, nei ther was the op er a tor in the room, for he had been



or dered out of it by the phy si cians; but as the per sons did not know
this, they sup posed him pres ent and op er at ing upon them. It was the
ef fect of imag i na tion only.

Doc tor Frank lin, in re lat ing this ac count to the writer of this ar ti -
cle, said, that he thought the gov ern ment might as well have let it
gone on, for that as imag i na tion some times pro duced dis or ders it
might also cure some. It is for tu nate, how ever, that this fall ing down
and cry ing out scene did not hap pen in New Eng land a cen tury ago,
for if it had the preach ers would have been hung for witch craft, and
in more an cient times the poor fall ing down folks would have been
sup posed to be pos sessed of a devil, like the man in Mark, among the
tombs. The prog ress that rea son and De ism make in the world lessen
the force of su per sti tion, and abate the spirit of per se cu tion.
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MY PRIVATE THOUGHTS
ON A FUTURE STATE

I have said, in the first part of the “Age of Rea son,” that “I
hope for hap pi ness af ter this life.” This hope is com fort able to 

me, and I pre sume not to go be yond the com fort able idea of hope,
with re spect to a fu ture state.

I con sider my self in the hands of my Cre ator, and that He will
dis pose of me af ter this life con sis tently with His jus tice and good -
ness. I leave all these mat ters to Him, as my Cre ator and friend, and I
hold it to be pre sump tion in man to make an ar ti cle of faith as to what
the Cre ator will do with us here af ter.

I do not be lieve be cause a man and a woman make a child, that it 
im poses on the Cre ator the un avoid able ob li ga tion of keep ing the be -
ing so made in eter nal ex is tence here af ter. It is in His power to do so,
or not to do so, and it is not in our power to de cide which He will do.

The book called the New Tes ta ment, which I hold to be fab u lous 
and have shown to be false, gives an ac count in Mat thew xxv of what 
is there called the last day, or the day of judg ment.

The whole world, ac cord ing to that ac count, is di vided into two
parts, the righ teous and the un righ teous, fig u ra tively called the sheep 
and the goats. They are then to re ceive their sen tence. To the one, fig -
u ra tively called the sheep, it says, “Come ye blessed of my Fa ther, in -
herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion of the
world.” To the other, fig u ra tively called the goats, it says, “De part
from me, ye cursed, into the ev er last ing fire, pre pared for the devil
and his an gels.”

Not the case is, the world can not be thus di vided: the moral
world, like the phys i cal world, is com posed of nu mer ous de grees of
char ac ter, run ning im per cep ti bly one into the other, in such a man ner 
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that no fixed point of di vi sion can be found in ei ther. That point is no -
where, or is ev ery where.

The whole world might be di vided into two parts nu mer i cally,
but not as to moral char ac ter; and there fore the met a phor of di vid ing
them, as sheep and goats can be di vided, whose dif fer ence is marked
by their ex ter nal fig ure, is ab surd. All sheep are still sheep; all goats
are still goats; it is their phys i cal na ture to be so. But one part of the
world are not all good alike, nor the other part all wicked alike. There 
are some ex ceed ingly good; oth ers ex ceed ingly wicked.

There is an other de scrip tion of men who can not be ranked with
ei ther the one or the other – they be long nei ther to the sheep nor the
goats; and there is still an other de scrip tion of them who are so very
in sig nif i cant, both in char ac ter and con duct, as not to be worth the
trou ble of damn ing or sav ing, or of rais ing from the dead.

My own opin ion is, that those whose lives have been spent in
do ing good, and en deav or ing to make their fel low-mor tals happy, for 
this is the only way in which we can serve God, will be happy here af -
ter; and that the very wicked will meet with some pun ish ment. But
those who are nei ther good nor bad, or are too in sig nif i cant for no -
tice, will be dropped en tirely.

This is my opin ion. It is con sis tent with my idea of God’s jus -
tice, and with the rea son that God has given me, and I grate fully
know that He has given me a large share of that di vine gift.

— Thomas Paine



Hu mor ous Poem
The Monk and the Jew

By Thomas Paine

An un be liev ing Jew one day

Was skat ing o’er the icy way,

Which be ing brit tle let him in,

Just deep enough to catch his chin;

And in that woful plight he hung,

With only power to move his tongue.

A brother skater near at hand,

A Pa pist born in for eign land,

With hasty strokes di rectly flew

To save poor Mor de cai the Jew -

“But first,” quoth he, “I must en join

That you re nounce your faith for mine;

There’s no en treat ies else will do,

‘Tis her esy to help a Jew –”

“For swear mine fait! No! Cot for bid!

Dat would be very base in deed,

Come never mind such tings as deeze,

Tink, tink, how fery hard it freeze.

More coot you do, more coot you be,

Vat sig ni fies your faith to me?

Come tink agen, how cold and vet,

And help me out von lit tle bit.”

“By holy mass, ’tis hard, I own,

To see a man both hang and drown,

And can’t re lieve him from his plight

Be cause he is an Is ra el ite;



The Church re fuses all as sis tance,

Be yond a cer tain pale and dis tance;

And all the ser vice I can lend

Is pray ing for your soul, my friend.”

“Pray for my soul, ha! ha! You make me laugh.

You petter help me out py half:

Mine soul I farrant vill take care,

To pray for her own self, my tear:
So tink a lit tle now for me,

’Tis I am in de hole not she.”

“The Church for bids it, friend, and saith

That all shall die who had no faith.”

“Vell, if I must peblieve, I must.

But help me out von lit tle first.”

“No, not an inch with out Amen

That seals the whole” – “Vell, hear me den,

I here re nounce for coot and all

De race of Jews both great and small;

’Tis de vurst trade peneath the sun,

Or vurst re li gion; dat’s all von.

Dey cheat, and get deir liv ing py’t,

And lie, and swear the lie is right.

I’ll co to mass as soon as ever

I get to toder side the river.
So help me out, dow Chris tian friend,

Dat I may do as I in tend.”

“Per haps you do in tend to cheat,

If once you get upon your fee.”

“No, no, I do in tend to be

A Chris tian, such as one as dee.”

For, thought the Jew, he is as much

a Chris tian man as I am such.
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The bigot Pa pist joy ful hearted

To hear the her e tic con verted,

Re plied to the de sign ing Jew,

“This was a happy fall for you:

You’d better die a Chris tian now,

For if you live you’ll break your vow.”

Then said no more, but in trice

Popp’d Mor de cai be neath the ice.



ON DEISM, AND THE
WRITINGS OF

THOMAS PAINE

The fol low ing re flec tions, writ ten last win ter, were oc ca -
sioned by cer tain ex pres sions in some of the pub lic pa pers

against De ism and the writ ings of Thomas Paine on that sub ject.

“Great is Di ana of the Ephe sians,” was the cry of the peo ple of
Ephesus (Acts xix. 28); and the cry of “our holy re li gion” has been
the cry of su per sti tion in some in stances, and of hy poc risy in oth ers,
from that day to this.

The Brah min, the fol lower of Zo ro as ter, the Jew, the
Mahometan, the Church of Rome, the Greek Church, the Protestant
Church, split into sev eral hun dred con tra dic tory sectaries, preach ing 
in some in stances dam na tion against each other, all cry out, “our
holy re li gion.”

The Cal vin ist, who damns chil dren of a span long to hell to burn
for ever for the glory of God, (and this is called Chris tian ity), and the
Uni ver sal ist who preaches that all shall be saved and none shall be
damned, (and this also is called Chris tian ity), boast alike of their
holy re li gion and their Chris tian faith.

Some thing more there fore is nec es sary than mere cry and
whole sale as ser tion, and that some thing is TRUTH; and as in quiry is
the road to truth, he that is op posed to in quiry is not a friend to truth.

The God of Truth is not the God of fa ble; when, there fore, any
book is in tro duced into the world as the Word of God, and made a
ground-work for re li gion, it ought to be scru ti nized more than other
books to see if it bear ev i dence of be ing what it is called. Our rev er -
ence to God de mands that we do this, lest we as cribe to God what is



not His, and our duty to our selves de mands it lest we take fa ble for
fact, and rest our hope of sal va tion on a false foun da tion.

It is not our call ing a book holy that makes it so, any more than
our call ing a re li gion holy that en ti tles it to the name. In quiry there -
fore is nec es sary in or der to ar rive at truth. But in quiry must have
some prin ci ple to pro ceed on, some stan dard to judge by, su pe rior to
hu man au thor ity.

When we sur vey the works of Cre ation, the rev o lu tions of the
plan e tary sys tem, and the whole econ omy of what is called na ture,
which is no other than the laws the Cre ator has pre scribed to mat ter,
we see un err ing or der and uni ver sal har mony reign ing through out
the whole. No one part con tra dicts an other. The sun does not run
against the moon, nor the moon against the sun, nor the plan ets
against each other. Ev ery thing keeps its ap pointed time and place.

This har mony in the works of God is so ob vi ous, that the farmer
of the field, though he can not cal cu late eclipses, is as sen si ble of it as
the philo soph i cal as tron o mer. He sees the God of or der in ev ery part
of the vis i ble uni verse.

Here, then, is the stan dard to which ev ery thing must be brought
that pre tends to be the work or Word of God, and by this stan dard it
must be judged, in de pend ently of any thing and ev ery thing that man
can say or do. His opin ion is like a feather in the scale com pared with 
the stan dard that God him self has set up.

It is, there fore, by this stan dard, that the Bi ble, and all other
books pre tend ing to be the Word of God, (and there are many of them 
in the world,) must be judged, and not by the opin ions of men or the
de crees of ec cle si as ti cal coun cils. These have been so con tra dic tory,
that they have of ten re jected in one coun cil what they had voted to be 
the word of God in an other; and ad mit ted what had been be fore re -
jected.

In this state of un cer tainty in which we are, and which is ren -
dered still more un cer tain by the nu mer ous con tra dic tory sectaries
that have sprung up since the time of Lu ther and Cal vin, what is man
to do? The an swer is easy. Be gin at the root – be gin with the Bi ble it -
self. Ex am ine it with the ut most strict ness. It is our duty so to do.
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Com pare the parts with each other, and the whole with the har -
mo ni ous, mag nif i cent or der that reigns through out the vis i ble uni -
verse, and the re sult will be, that if the same Al mighty wis dom that
cre ated the uni verse dic tated also the Bi ble, the Bi ble will be as har -
mo ni ous and as mag nif i cent in all its parts, and in the whole, as the
uni verse is.

But if, in stead of this, the parts are found to be dis cor dant, con -
tra dict ing in one place what is said in an other, (as in II Sam. xxiv, 1,
and I Chron. xxi, 1, where the same ac tion is as cribed to God in one
book and to Sa tan in the other,) abound ing also in idle and ob scene
sto ries, and rep re sent ing the Al mighty as a pas sion ate, whim si cal
Be ing, con tin u ally chang ing His mind, mak ing and un mak ing His
own works as if He did not know what He was about, we may take it
for cer tainty that the Cre ator of the uni verse is not the au thor of such
a book, that it is not the Word of God, and that to call it so is to dis -
honor His name.

The Quak ers, who are a peo ple more moral and reg u lar in their
con duct than the peo ple of other sectaries, and gen er ally al lowed so
to be, do not hold the Bi ble to be the word of God.  They call it a his -
tory of the times, and a bad his tory it is, and also a his tory of bad men
and of bad ac tions, and abound ing with bad ex am ples.

For sev eral cen tu ries past the dis pute has been about doc trines.
It is now about fact. Is the Bi ble the Word of God, or is it not? For un -
til this point is es tab lished, no doc trine drawn from the Bi ble can af -
ford real con so la tion to man, and he ought to be care ful he does not
mis take de lu sion for truth. This is a case that con cerns all men alike.

There has al ways ex isted in Eu rope, and also in Amer ica, since
its es tab lish ments, a nu mer ous de scrip tion of men, (I do not here
mean the Quak ers,) who did not, and do not be lieve the Bi ble to be
the Word of God. These men never formed them selves into an es tab -
lished so ci ety, but are to be found in all the sectaries that ex ist, and
are more nu mer ous than any, per haps equal to all, and are daily in -
creas ing. From Deus, the Latin word for God, they have been de -
nom i nated De ists, that is, be liev ers in God. It is the most hon or able
ap pel la tion that can be given to man, be cause it is de rived im me di -
ately from the De ity. It is not an ar ti fi cial name like Epis co pa lian,
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Pres by te rian, etc., but is a name of sa cred sig ni fi ca tion, and to re vile
it is to re vile the name of God.

Since then there is so much doubt and un cer tainty about the Bi -
ble, some as sert ing and oth ers de ny ing it to be the Word of God, it is
best that the whole mat ter come out. It is nec es sary for the in for ma -
tion of the world that it should.

A better time can not of fer than while the Gov ern ment, pa tron iz -
ing no one sect or opin ion in pref er ence to an other, pro tects equally
the rights of all; and cer tainly ev ery man must spurn the idea of an
ec cle si as ti cal tyr anny, en gross ing the rights of the press, and hold ing 
it free only for it self.

While the ter rors of the Church, and the tyr anny of the State,
hung like a pointed sword over Eu rope, men were com manded to be -
lieve what the Church told them, or go to the stake. All in qui ries into
the au then tic ity of the Bi ble were shut out by the In qui si tion. We
ought there fore to sus pect that a great mass of in for ma tion re spect ing 
the Bi ble, and the in tro duc tion of it into the world, has been sup -
pressed by the united tyr anny of Church and State, for the pur pose of
keep ing peo ple in ig no rance, and which ought to be known.

The Bi ble has been re ceived by the Prot es tants on the au thor ity
of the Church of Rome, and on no other au thor ity. It is she that has
said it is the Word of God.  We do not ad mit the au thor ity of that
Church with re spect to its pre tended in fal li bil ity, its man u fac tured
mir a cles, its set ting it self up to for give sins, its am phib i ous doc trine
of tran sub stan ti a tion, etc.; and we ought to be watch ful with re spect
to any book in tro duced by her, or her ec cle si as ti cal coun cils, and
called by her the Word of God: and the more so, be cause it was by
prop a gat ing that be lief and sup port ing it by fire and fag got, that she
kept up her tem po ral power.

That the be lief of the Bi ble does no good in the world, may be
seen by the ir reg u lar lives of those, as well priests as lay men, who
pro fess to be lieve it to be the Word of God, and the moral lives of the
Quak ers who do not. It abounds with too many ill ex am ples to be
made a rule for moral life, and were a man to copy af ter the lives of
some of its most cel e brated char ac ters, he would come to the gal -
lows.
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Thomas Paine has writ ten to show that the Bi ble is not the Word
of God, that the books it con tains were not writ ten by the per sons to
whom they are as cribed, that it is an anon y mous book, and that we
have no au thor ity for call ing it the Word of God, or for say ing it was
writ ten by in spired pen men, since we do not know who the writ ers
were.

This is the opin ion not only of Thomas Paine, but of thou sands
and tens of thou sands of the most re spect able char ac ters in the
United States and in Eu rope. These men have the same right to their
opin ions as oth ers have to con trary opin ions, and the same right to
pub lish them. Ec cle si as ti cal tyr anny is not ad mis si ble in the United
States.

With re spect to mo ral ity, the writ ings of Thomas Paine are re -
mark able for pu rity and be nev o lence; and though he of ten en liv ens
them with touches of wit and hu mor, he never loses sight of the real
so lem nity of his sub ject. No man’s mor als, ei ther with re spect to his
Maker, him self, or his neigh bor, can suf fer by the writ ings of
Thomas Paine.

It is now too late to abuse De ism, es pe cially in a coun try where
the press is free, or where free presses can be es tab lished. It is a re li -
gion that has God for its pa tron and de rives its name from Him. The
thought ful mind of man, wea ried with the end less con ten tions of
sectaries against sectaries, doc trines against doc trines, and priests
against priests, finds its re pose at last in the con tem pla tive be lief and
wor ship of one God and the prac tice of mo ral ity; for as Pope wisely
says,

“He can’t be wrong, whose life is in the right."



End Notes
Part First

1. As there are many read ers who do not see that a com po si tion
is po etry un less it be in rhyme, it is for their in for ma tion that I add
this note.

Po etry con sists prin ci pally in two things – im ag ery and com po -
si tion. The com po si tion of po etry dif fers from that of prose in the
man ner of mix ing long and short syl la bles to gether. Take a long syl -
la ble out of a line of po etry, and put a short one in the room of it, or
put a long syl la ble where a short one should be, and that line will lose 
its po et i cal har mony. It will have an ef fect upon the line like that of
mis plac ing a note in a song. The im ag ery in those books, called the
Proph ets, ap per tains al to gether to po etry. It is fic ti tious, and of ten
ex trav a gant, and not ad mis si ble in any other kind of writ ing than po -
etry. To show that these writ ings are com posed in po et i cal num bers, I 
will take ten syl la bles, as they stand in the book, and make a line of
the same num ber of syl la bles, (he roic mea sure) that shall rhyme with 
the last word. It will then be seen that the com po si tion of these books
is po et i cal mea sure. The in stance I shall pro duce is from Isa iah:

“Hear, O ye heav ens, and give ear, O earth!”

Tis God him self that calls at ten tion forth.

An other in stance I shall quote is from the mourn ful Jer e miah, to
which I shall add two other lines, for the pur pose of car ry ing out the
fig ure, and show ing the in ten tion of the poet:

“O! that mine head were wa ters and mine eyes”

Were foun tains flow ing like the liq uid skies;

The would I give the mighty flood re lease,

And weep a de luge for the hu man race.
- Au thor.



2. It is im pos si ble for us now to know at what time the hea then
my thol ogy be gan; but it is cer tain, from the in ter nal ev i dence that it
car ries, that it did not be gin in the same state or con di tion in which it
ended. All the gods of that my thol ogy, ex cept Sat urn, were of mod -
ern in ven tion. The sup posed reign of Sat urn was prior to that which
is called the hea then my thol ogy, and was  so far a spe cies of the ism,
that it ad mit ted the be lief of only one God. Sat urn is sup posed to
have ab di cated the gov ern ment in fa vor of his three sons and one
daugh ter, Ju pi ter, Pluto, Nep tune and Juno; af ter this, thou sands of
other gods and demi-gods were imag i narily cre ated, and the cal en dar 
of gods in creased as fast as the cal en dar of saints and the cal en dar of
courts have in creased since.

All the cor rup tions that have taken place in the ol ogy and in re li -
gion have been pro duced by ad mit ting of what man calls re vealed re -
li gion. The My thol o gists pre tended to more re vealed re li gion than
the Chris tians do. They had their or a cles and their priests, who were
sup posed to re ceive and de liver the word of God ver bally, on al most
all oc ca sions.

Since then, all cor rup tions, down from Mo loch to mod ern
predestinarianism, and the hu man sac ri fices of the hea thens to the
Chris tian sac ri fice of the Cre ator, have been pro duced by ad mit ting
of what is called re vealed re li gion. The most ef fec tual means to pre -
vent all such evils and im po si tions is not to ad mit of any other rev e la -
tion than that which is man i fested in the book of cre ation, and to
con tem plate the cre ation as the only true and real Word of God that
ever did or ever will ex ist; and that ev ery thing else, called the Word
of God, is fa ble and im po si tion.                                           – Au thor

3. As this book may fall into the hands of per sons who do not
know what an or rery is, it is for their in for ma tion I add this note, as
the name gives no idea of the uses of the thing. The or rery has its
name from the per son who in vented it. It is a ma chin ery of
clock-work, rep re sent ing the uni verse in min ia ture, and in which the
rev o lu tion of the earth round it self and round the sun, the rev o lu tion
of the moon round the earth, the rev o lu tion of the plan ets round the
sun, their rel a tive dis tances from the sun, as the cen ter of the whole
sys tem, their rel a tive dis tances from each other and their dif fer ent
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mag ni tudes, are rep re sented as they re ally ex ist in what we call the
heav ens. – Au thor.

4. If it should be asked, how can man know these things? I have
one plain an swer to give, which is, that man knows how to cal cu late
an eclipse, and also how to cal cu late to a min ute of time when the
planet Ve nus in mak ing her rev o lu tions around the sun will come in a 
straight line be tween our earth and the sun, and will ap pear to us
about the size of a large pea pass ing across the face of the sun. This
hap pens but twice in about a hun dred years, at the dis tance of about
eight years from each other, and has hap pened twice in our time, both 
of which were foreknown by cal cu la tion. It can also be known when
they will hap pen again for a thou sand years to come, or to any other
por tion of time. As, there fore, man could not be able to do these
things if he did not un der stand the so lar sys tem, and the man ner in
which the rev o lu tions of the sev eral plan ets or worlds are per formed, 
the fact of cal cu lat ing an eclipse, or a tran sit of Ve nus, is a proof in
point that the knowl edge ex ists; and as to a few thou sand, or even a
few mil lion miles, more or less, it makes scarcely any sen si ble dif fer -
ence in such im mense dis tances. – Au thor.

Part Sec ond

1. I ob served, as I passed along, sev eral bro ken and sense less
pas sages in the Bi ble, with out think ing them of con se quence enough
to be in tro duced in the body of the work; such as that, I. Sam uel,
chap. Xiii. Ver. 1, where it is said, “Saul reigned one year; and when
he had reigned two years over Is rael, Saul chose him three thou sand
men,” etc. The first part of the verse, that Saul reigned one year, has
non sense, since it does not tell us what Saul did, nor say any thing of
what hap pened at the end of that one year; and it is, be sides, mere ab -
sur dity to say he reigned one year, when the very next phrase says he
had reigned two; for if he had reigned two, it was im pos si ble not to
have reigned one.

An other in stance oc curs in Joshua, chap. V, where the writer
tells us a story of an an gel (for such the ta ble of con tents as the head
of the chap ter tells him) ap pear ing unto Joshua; and the story ends
abruptly, and with out any con clu sion. The story is as fol lows: Verse
13. “And it came to pass, when Joshua was by Je ri cho, that he lifted
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up his eyes and looked, and be hold there stood a man over against
him with his sword drawn in his hand; and Joshua went unto him and
said unto him, Art thou for us or for our ad ver sar ies?” Verse 14,
“And he said, Nay; but as cap tain of the hosts of the Lord am I now
come. And Joshua fell on his face to the earth, and did wor ship, and
said unto him, What saith my Lord unto his ser vant?” Verse 15, “And 
the cap tain of the Lord’s host said unto Joshua, Loose they shoe from 
off they foot; for the place whereon thou standeth is holy. And
Joshua did so.” And what then? noth ing, for here the story ends, and
the chap ter too.

Ei ther the story is bro ken off in the mid dle, or it is a story told by
some Jew ish hu mor ist, in rid i cule of Joshua’s pre tended mis sion
from God; and the com pil ers of the Bi ble, not per ceiv ing the de sign
of the story, have told it as a se ri ous mat ter. As a story of hu mor and
rid i cule it has a great deal of point, for it pomp ously in tro duces an
an gel in the fig ure of a man, with a drawn sword in his hand, be fore
whom Joshua falls on his face to the earth and wor ships (which is
con trary to their sec ond com mand ment); and then this most im por -
tant  em bassy from heaven ends in tell ing Joshua to pull off his shoe.
It might as well have told him to pull up his breeches.

It is cer tain, how ever, that the Jews did not credit ev ery thing
their lead ers told them, as ap pears from the cav a lier man ner in which 
they speak of Mo ses, when he was gone into the mount. “As for Mo -
ses,” say they, “we wot not what is be come of him.” Exod. Chap.
xxxii, ver. 1.                  – Au thor

2. Par tic u lars of the Fam i lies from the sec ond Chap ter of Ezra.

Chap. ii.                   Bro’t for. 12,243            Bro’t for. 15,953        Bro’t for. 24,144

Verse   3    2172         Verse14 2056            Verse 25     743         Verse 36     973

4 372  15 454 26 621  37 1052

5 775 16 98 27 122  38 1247

6 2812 17 323 28 223  39 1017

7 1254 18 112 29 52  40 74

8 945 19 223 30 156  41 128

9 760 20 95 31 1254  42 139

 10 642 21 123 32 320  53 392
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 11 623 22 56 33 725  60 652

 12 1222 23 128 34 345

 13 666 24 42 35 3630

               12,243                     15,953                          24,144             To tal, 29,818

— Au thor

3. The prayer known by the name of Agur’s prayer, in the 30th

chap ter of Prov erbs, im me di ately pre ced ing the prov erbs of Lemuel,
and which is the only sen si ble, well-con ceived and well-ex pressed
prayer in the Bi ble, has much the ap pear ance of be ing a prayer taken
from the Gen tiles. The name of Agur oc curs on no other oc ca sion
than this; and he is in tro duced, to gether with the prayer as cribed to
him, in the same man ner, and nearly in the same words, that Lemuel
and his prov erbs are in tro duced in the chap ter that fol lows. The first
verse of the 30th chap ter says, “The words of Agur, the son of Jakeh,
even the proph ecy.” Here the word proph ecy is used in the same ap -
pli ca tion it has in the fol low ing chap ter of Lemuel, un con nected with 
any thing of pre dic tion. The prayer of Agur is in the 8th and 9th verses, 
“Re move far from me van ity and lies; give me nei ther pov erty nor
riches; feed me with food con ve nient for me; lest I be full and deny
thee, and say, Who is the Lord? Or lest I be poor and steal, and take
the name of my God in vain.” This has not any of the marks of be ing
a Jew ish prayer, for the Jews never prayed but when they were in
trou ble, and never for any thing but vic tory, ven geance and riches. 

– Au thor.

4. I ob served two chap ters, 16th and 17th, in the first book of
Sam uel, that con tra dict each other with re spect to Da vid, and the
man ner he be came ac quainted with Saul; as the 37th and 38th chap ters 
of the book of Jer e miah con tra dict each other with re spect to the
cause of Jer e miah’s im pris on ment.

In the 16th chap ter of Sam uel, it is said, that an evil spirit of God
trou bled Saul, and that his ser vants ad vised him (as a rem edy) “to
seek out a man who was a cun ning player upon the harp.” And Saul
said, [verse 17,] Pro vide me now a man that can play well, and bring
him to me. Then an swered one of the ser vants, and said, Be hold I
have seen a son of Jesse the Bethlehemite, that is cun ning in play ing,
and a mighty val iant man, and a man of war, and pru dent in mat ters,
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and a comely per son, and the LORD is with him. Where fore Saul
sent mes sen gers unto Jesse, and said, “Send me Da vid thy son.” And
[verse 21,] Da vid came to Saul, and stood be fore him, and he loved
him greatly, and he be came his ar mor-bearer. And when the evil
spirit from God was upon Saul [ver. 23] that Da vid took an harp, and
played with his hand: so Saul was re freshed, and was well.”

But the next chap ter [17] gives an ac count, all dif fer ent to this,
of the man ner that Saul and Da vid be came ac quainted. Here it is as -
cribed to Da vid’s en coun ter with Goliah, when Da vid was sent by his 
fa ther to carry pro vi sion to his breth ren in the camp. In the 55th verse
of this chap ter it is said, “And when Saul saw Da vid go forth against
the Philistine [Goliah], he said unto Ab ner, the cap tain of the host,
Ab ner, whose son is this youth? And Ab ner said, As thy soul liveth,
O king, I can not tell. And the king said, En quire thou whose son the
strip ling is. And as Da vid re turned from the slaugh ter of the
Philistine, Ab ner took him, and brought him be fore Saul with the
head of the Philistine in his hand. And Saul said to him, Whose son
art thou young man? And Da vid an swered, I am the son of thy ser -
vant Jesse the Bethlehemite.” These two ac counts be lie each other,
be cause each of them sup poses Saul and Da vid not to have known
each other be fore. This book, the Bi ble is too ri dic u lous even for crit -
i cism. – Au thor.

5. From the birth of Da vid to the birth of Christ is up wards of
1080 years; and as the life time of Christ is not in cluded, there are but
27 full gen er a tions. To find there fore the av er age age of each per son
men tioned in the list, at the time his first son was born, it is only nec -
es sary to di vide 1080 years by 27, which gives 40 years for each per -
son. As the life time of man was then but the same ex tent it is now, it
is an ab sur dity to sup pose that 27 fol low ing gen er a tions should all be 
old bach e lors, be fore they mar ried; and the more so, when we are
told, that Sol o mon, the next in suc ces sion to Da vid, had a house full
of wives and mis tresses be fore he was twenty-one years of age. So
far from this ge ne al ogy be ing a sol emn truth, it is not even a rea son -
able lie. This list of Luke gives about twenty-six years for the av er -
age age, and this is too much. – Au thor.

6. The for mer part of the “The Age of Rea son” has not been pub -
lished in two years, and there is al ready an ex pres sion in it that is not
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mine. The ex pres sion is, The book of Luke was car ried by a ma jor ity
of one voice only. It may be true, but it is not I that have said it. Some
per son, who might know of the cir cum stance, has added it in a note
at the bot tom of the page of some of the edi tions, printed ei ther in
Eng land or in Amer ica; and the print ers, af ter that, have placed it into 
the body of the work, and made me the au thor of it. If this has hap -
pened within such a short space of time, not with stand ing the aid of
print ing, which pre vents the al ter ation of cop ies in di vid u ally, what
may not have hap pened in a much greater length of time, when there
was no print ing, and when any man who could write could make a
writ ten copy, and call it an orig i nal by Mat thew, Mark, Luke, or
John? – Au thor. 

7.  Boulanger, in his Life of Paul, has col lected from the ec cle si -
as ti cal his to ries, and from the writ ings of fa thers, as they are called,
sev eral mat ters which show the opin ions that pre vailed among the
dif fer ent sects of Chris tians at the time the Tes ta ment, as we now see
it, was voted to be the word of God. The fol low ing ex tracts are from
the sec ond chap ter of that work.

“The Marcionists, (a Chris tian sect,) as sumed that the evan ge -
lists were filled with fal si ties. The Mani cheans, who formed a very
nu mer ous sect at the com mence ment of Chris tian ity, re jected as false 
all the New Tes ta ment, and showed other writ ings quite dif fer ent that 
they gave for au then tic. The Cerinthians, like the Marcionists, ad -
mit ted not the Acts of the Apos tles. The Encratites, and the
Severians, adopted nei ther the Acts nor the Epis tles of Paul.
Chrysostom, in a hom ily which he made upon the Acts of the Apos -
tles, says that in his time, about the year 400, many peo ple knew
noth ing ei ther of the au thor or of the book. St. Irene, who lived be -
fore that time, re ports that the Valentinians, like sev eral other sects of 
Chris tians, ac cused the scrip tures of be ing filled with im per fec tions,
er rors, and con tra dic tions. The Ebionites, or Nazarines, who were
the first Chris tians, re jected all the Epis tles of Paul and re garded him
as an im pos tor. They re port, among other things, that he was orig i -
nally a pa gan, that he came to Je ru sa lem, where he lived some time;
and that hav ing a mind to marry the daugh ter of the high priest, he
caused him self to be cir cum cised: but that not be ing able to ob tain
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her, he quar reled with the Jews and wrote against cir cum ci sion, and
against the ob ser vance of the sab bath, and against all the le gal or di -
nances. – Au thor.

8. Ac cord ing to what is called Christ’s ser mon on the mount, in
the book of Mat thew, where, among some other good things, a great
deal of this feigned mo ral ity is in tro duced, it is there ex pressly said,
that the doc trine of for bear ance, or of not re tal i at ing in ju ries, was not 
any part of the doc trine of the Jews; but as this doc trine is found in
Prov erbs it must, ac cord ing to that state ment, have been cop ied from
the Gen tiles, from whom Christ had learned it. Those men, whom
Jew ish and Chris tian idol a ters have abu sively called hea thens, had
much better and clearer ideas of jus tice and mo ral ity than are to be
found in the Old Tes ta ment, so far as it is Jew ish; or in the New. The
an swer of Solon on the ques tion, Which is the most per fect pop u lar
gov ern ment? has never been ex ceeded by any one since his time, as
con tain ing a maxim of po lit i cal mo ral ity. “That,” says he, “where the 
least in jury done to the mean est in di vid ual, is con sid ered as an in sult 
on the whole con sti tu tion.” Solon lived about 500 years be fore
Christ. – Au thor.

9. The Bi ble-mak ers have un der taken to give us, in the first
chap ter of Gen e sis, an ac count of the cre ation; and in do ing this, they 
have dem on strated noth ing but their ig no rance. They make there to
have been three days and three nights, eve nings and morn ings, be -
fore there was a sun; when it is the pres ence or ab sence of the sun that 
is the cause of day and night, and what is called his ris ing and set ting
that of morn ing and eve ning. Be sides, it is a pu er ile and piti ful idea,
to sup pose the Al mighty to say, Let there be light. It is the im per a tive
man ner of speak ing that a con ju ror uses when he says to his cups and
balls, Presto, be gone, and most prob a bly has been taken from it; as
Mo ses and his rod are a con ju ror and his wand. Longinus calls this
ex pres sion the sub lime; and by the same rule, the con ju ror is sub lime 
too, for the man ner of speak ing is ex pres sively and gram mat i cally
the same. When au thors and crit ics talk of the sub lime, they see not
how nearly it bor ders on the ri dic u lous. The sub lime of the crit ics,
like some parts of Edmund Burke’s Sub lime and Beau ti ful, is like a
wind mill just vis i ble in a fog, which imag i na tion might dis tort into a
fly ing moun tain, or an arch an gel, or a flock of wild geese. – Au thor.
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Part Third

1.  II. Chron. xxviii. 1. Ahaz was twenty years old when he be gan 
to reign, and he reigned six teen years in Je ru sa lem, but he did not
that which was right in the sight of the Lord. – ver. 5. Where fore the
Lord his God de liv ered him into the hand of the King of Syria, and
they smote him, and car ried away a great mul ti tude of them cap tive
and brought them to Da mas cus; and he was also de liv ered into the
hand of the King of Is rael, who smote him with a great slaugh ter. –
ver. 6. And Pekah (King of Is rael) slew in Ju dah an hun dred and
twenty thou sand in one day. – ver. 8. And the chil dren of Is rael car -
ried away cap tive of their breth ren two hun dred thou sand women,
sons, and daugh ter.

2.   In the sec ond part of the ‘Age of Rea son,’ I have shown that the

book as cribed to Isa iah is not only mis cel la neous as to mat ter, but as to au -

thor ship; that there are parts in it which could not be writ ten by Isa iah, be -

cause they speak of things one hun dred and fifty years af ter he was dead.

The in stance I have given of this, in that work, cor re sponds with the sub ject 

I am upon, at least a lit tle better than Mat thew’s in tro duc tion and his ques -

tion.

Isa iah lived, the lat ter part of his life, in the time of He ze kiah, and it

was about one hun dred and fifty years from the death of He ze kiah to the

first year of the reign of Cyrus, when Cyrus pub lished a proc la ma tion,

which is given in Ezra i., for the re turn of the Jews to Je ru sa lem. It can not

be doubted, at least it ought not to be doubted, that the Jews would feel an

af fec tion ate grat i tude for this act of be nev o lent jus tice, and it is nat u ral they 

would ex press that grat i tude in the cus tom ary stile, bombastical and hy per -

bol i cal as it was, which they used on ex traor di nary oc ca sions, and which

was and still is in prac tice with all the east ern na tions.

The in stance to which I re fer, and which is given in the sec ond part of

the Age of Rea son, Is. xliv. 28 and xlv. 1, in these words: “That saith of

Cyrus, he is my shep herd and shall per form all my plea sure: even say ing to

Jerusaalm, Thou shalt be built, and to the Tem ple, Thy foun da tion shall be

laid. Thus saith the Lard to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose right hand I have

holden to sub due na tions be fore him; and I will loose the loins of kings, to

open be fore him the two-leaved gates, and the gates shall not be shut.”
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This com pli men tary ad dress is in the pres ent tense, which shows that

the things of which it speaks were in ex is tence at the time of writ ing it; and

con se quently that the au thor must have been at least one hun dred and fifty

years later than Isa iah, and that the book which bears his name is a com pi la -

tion. The Prov erbs called Sol o mon’s, and the Psalms called Da vid’s, are of

the same kind. The last two verses of the sec ond book of Chron i cles, and

the first three verses of Ezra i. are word for word the same; which show that 

the com pil ers of the Bi ble mixed the writ ings of dif fer ent au thors to gether,

and put them un der some com mon head.

As we have here an in stance in Isa iah xliv. and xlv. of the in tro -
duc tion of the name of Cyrus into a book to which it can not be long, it 
af fords good ground to con clude, that the pas sage in chap ter xlii., in
which the char ac ter of Cyrus is given with out his name, has been in -
tro duced in like man ner, and that the per son there spo ken of is Cyrus. 

             – Au thor

3.   Whiston, in his Es say on the Old Tes ta ment, says, that the pas sage

of Zech a riah of which I have spo ken, was, in the cop ies of the Bi ble of the

first cen tury, in the book of Jer e miah, from whence, says he, it was taken

and in serted with out co her ence in that of Zech a riah. Well, let it be so, it

does not make the case a whit the better for the New Tes ta ment; but it

makes the case a great deal the worse for the Old.

Be cause it shows, as I have men tioned re spect ing some pas sages in a

book as cribed to Isa iah, that the works of dif fer ent au thors have been so

mixed and con founded to gether, they can not now be dis crim i nated, ex cept

where they are his tor i cal, chro no log i cal, or bio graph i cal, as in the in ter po -

la tion in Isa iah. It is the name of Cyrus, in serted where it could not be in -

serted, as he was not in ex is tence till one hun dred and fifty years af ter the

time of Isa iah, that de tects the in ter po la tion and the blun der with it.

Whiston was a man of great lit er ary learn ing, and what is of much

higher de gree, of deep sci en tific learn ing. He was one of the best and most

cel e brated math e ma ti cians of his time, for which he was made pro fes sor of

math e mat ics of the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge. He wrote so much in de fence

of the Old Tes ta ment, and of what he calls proph e cies of Je sus Christ, that

at last he be gan to sus pect the truth of the Scrip tures, and wrote against

them; for it is only those who ex am ine them, that see the im po si tion. Those

who be lieve them most, are those who know least about them.
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Whiston, af ter writ ing so much in de fence of the Scrip tures, was 
at last pros e cuted for writ ing against them. It was this that gave oc ca -
sion to Swift, in his lu di crous ep i gram on Ditton and Whiston, each
of which set up to find out the lon gi tude, to call the one good mas ter
Ditton and the other wicked Will Whiston. But as Swift was a great
as so ci ate with the Free think ers of those days, such as Bolingbroke,
Pope, and oth ers, who did not be lieve the book called the scrip tures,
there is no cer tainty whether he wit tily called him wicked for de fend -
ing the scrip tures, or for writ ing against them. The known char ac ter
of Swift de cides for the for mer.               – Au thor

4.   New ton, Bishop of Bris tol in Eng land, pub lished a work in three

vol umes, en ti tled, “Dis ser ta tions on the Proph e cies.” The work is te diously 

writ ten and tire some to read. He strains hard to make ev ery pas sage into a

proph ecy that suits his pur pose. Among oth ers, be makes this ex pres sion of 

Mo ses, “the Lord shall raise thee up a prophet like unto me,” into a proph -

ecy of Christ, who was not born, ac cord ing to the Bi ble chro nol o gies, till

fif teen hun dred and fifty-two years af ter the time of Mo ses; whereas it was

an im me di ate suc ces sor to Mo ses, who was then near his end, that is spo -

ken of in the pas sage above quoted.

This bishop, the better to im pose this pas sage on the world as a proph -

ecy of Christ, has en tirely omit ted the ac count in the book of Num bers

which I have given at length, word for word, and which shows, be yond the

pos si bil ity of a doubt, that the per son spo ken of by Mo ses is Joshua, find no 

other per son.

New ton is but a su per fi cial writer. He takes up things upon hear say,

and in serts them with out ei ther ex am i na tion or re flec tion, and the more ex -

traor di nary and in cred i ble they are, the better be likes them. In speak ing of

the walls of Bab y lon, (vol. i. p. 263,) he makes a quo ta tion from a trav el ler

of the name of Tavernaer, whom he calls, (by way of giv ing credit to what

he says,) a cel e brated trav el ler, that those walls were made of burnt brick,

ten feet square and three feet thick. 

If New ton had only thought of cal cu lat ing the weight of such a brick,

he would have seen the im pos si bil ity of their be ing used or even made. A

brick ten feet square, and three feet thick, con tains 300 cu bic feet, and al -

low ing a cu bic foot of brick to be only one hun dred pounds, each of the

Bishop’s bricks would weigh 30,000 pounds; and it would take about thirty 

cart loads of clay (one horse carts) to make one brick.
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But his ac count of the stones used in the build ing of Sol o mon’s tem -

ple, (vol. ii. p. 211,) far ex ceeds his bricks of ten feet square in the walls of

Bab y lon; these are but brick-bats com pared to them. The stones (says he)

em ployed in the foun da tion, were in mag ni tude forty cu bits, (that is above

sixty feet, a cu bit, says he, be ing some what more than one foot and a half,

(a cu bit is one foot nine inches,) and the su per struc ture (says this Bishop)

was wor thy of such foun da tions. There were some stones, says he, of the

whit est mar ble forty-five cu bits long, five cu bits high, and six cu bits broad. 

These are the di men sions this Bishop has given, which, in mea sure of

twelve inches to a foot, is 78 feet 9 inches long, 10 feet 6 inches broad, and

8 feet 3 inches thick, and con tains 7,234 cu bic feet.

I now go to dem on strate the im po si tion of this bishop. A cu bic foot of

wa ter weighs sixty-two pounds and a half. The spe cific grav ity of mar ble

to wa ter is as 2 1-2 is to one. The weight, there fore, of a cu bic foot of mar -

ble is 156 pounds, which, mul ti plied by 7,234, the num ber of cu bic feet in

one of those stones, makes the weight of it to be 1,128,504 pounds, which

is 503 tons.

Al low ing then a horse to draw about half a ton, it will re quire a thou -

sand horses to draw one such stone on the ground; how then were they to be 

lifted into the build ing by hu man hands? The Bishop may talk of faith re -

mov ing moun tains, but all the faith of all the Bish ops that ever lived could

not re move one of those stones, and their bodily strength given in.

This bishop also tells of great guns used by the Turks at the tak ing of

Con stan ti no ple, one of which, he says, was drawn by sev enty yoke of

oxen, and by two thou sand men. (Vol. iii. p. 117.) The weight of a can non

that car ries a ball of 43 pounds, which is the larg est can non that are cast,

weighs 8,000 pounds, about three tons and a half, and may be drawn by

three yoke of oxen.

Any body may now cal cu late what the weight of the Bishop’s great

gun must be, that re quired sev enty yoke of oxen to draw it. This bishop

beats Gul liver.

When men give up the use of the di vine gift of rea son in writ ing on

any sub ject, be it re li gious or any thing else, there are no bounds to their ex -

trav a gance, no limit to their ab sur di ties. The three vol umes which this

Bishop has writ ten on what he calls the proph e cies, con tain above 1,200

pages, and he says in vol. iii. p. 117, “I have stud ied brev ity.” This is as

mar vel ous as the bishop’s great gun. – Au thor.
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Mis cel la neous Writ ings

1. Smith, in speak ing of a lodge, says, when the lodge is re -
vealed to an en ter ing Ma son, it dis cov ers to him a rep re sen ta tion of
the World; in which, from the won ders of na ture, we are led to con -
tem plate her great Orig i nal, and wor ship Him from His mighty
works; and we are thereby also moved to ex er cise those moral and
so cial vir tues which be come man kind as the ser vants of the great Ar -
chi tect of the world. 

It may not be im proper here to ob serve, that the law called the
law of Mo ses could not have been in ex is tence at the time of build ing 
this Tem ple. Here is the like ness of things in heaven above and in
earth be neath. And we read in I Kings vi., vii., that Sol o mon made
cher ubs and cherubims, that he carved all the walls of the house
round about with cherubims, and palm-trees, and open flow ers, and
that he made a mol ten sea, placed on twelve oxen, and the ledges of it 
were or na mented with lions, oxen, and cherubims: all this is con trary 
to the law called the law of Mo ses. 

2. This Psalm (19) which is a Deistical Psalm, is so much in the
man ner of some parts of the book of Job (which is not a book of the
Jews, and does not be long to the Bi ble), that it has the ap pear ance of
hav ing been trans lated into He brew from the same lan guage in
which the book of Job was orig i nally writ ten, and brought by the
Jews from Chaldea or Per sia, when they re turned from cap tiv ity. The 
con tem pla tion of the heav ens made a great part of the re li gious de vo -
tion of the Chaldeans and Per sians, and their re li gious fes ti vals were
reg u lated by the prog ress of the sun through the twelve signs of the
zo diac. But the Jews knew noth ing about the heav ens, or they would
not have told the fool ish story of the sun’s stand ing still upon a hill,
and the moon in a val ley. What could they want the moon for in the
day time?
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This edi tion con tains the sel dom seen third part to The
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